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What's so great about it?
The Great

Indoors has
opened its
own doors in
Novi. Read
about the
store that's
changing the
way you'll
think about
your home. - Page ID

Inside

Daring

Matthew
Clemence is
the city of
Northville's
new DARE
office. Once a
fixture on the
city's bike
patrol, he's
shifted his
attention to helping young peo-
ple. Read about what he does.
-PageM

Voices of America

Northville High School stu-
dents are raising their voices,
though not in protest. Rather,
they're singing classic American
tunes. - Page 9A

Opinion

Cart before the horse?

.That's what we think of the
MEAPtest. We give our 2 cents
on this hot topic. - Page 14A

Sports

H2-0h!
The

Mustang
women's
swim team
notched
two big vic-
tories,
including
one
against
arch-rival
Novi. Read
about the meets. - Page IB
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By JENNIFERNORRIS
StaffWnter

Reading marks were better and
math scores were stable, but some
subjects tested on the MichiganEdu-
cational Assessment Program test
took a dip for Northville Public
Schoolsstudents this year.

Comparedto last year's results on
the MEAPtest, the school district
showedimprovementon manyofthe
tests and the district continued to
score much higher than state aver-

Dubuar
fix won't
be easy,
city says
By LON HUHMAN
StaffWnter

There are a combinationof chal-
lenges for the City of Northvilleto
tackle before life on West Dubuar
Street will be back to normal.

Normal, as in no mudslides or
floods, better emergency vehicle
access to the street and a newly
renovated street that will hopefully
suit residents' needs.

The west end of Dubuar IS a
small gravel road at the edgeof the
city's western boundary. Next
spring the city may go ahead with
its plans for the road and so will
local developerFrank Bauss, if his
requests to build three new homes
or condominiums on Dubuar are
approved by the City of Northville's
planning commission and city
council.

"11leWest Dubuar Street project
is a complicated one,· Northville
public works director James Gallo-
gly said. "It is a relatively small
project yet it is a difficult one to
designand manage."

According to Gallogly,the chal-
lenges facing city planners and its

Continued on 12

on MEAP test
Exam doesn't sit well with district
By JENNIFERNORRIS
Sta!fWnter

Future firefighter
John Stroud is all smiles as he gets a chance to sit in the .driver's seat of a Northville Township fire truck last week as
part of a fire prevention lesson taught to Silver Springs Elementary school stUdents. Read about their adventures at the
station on page SA.

ages.
The MEAP test was taken dUring

the winter of 2001 by students in
grades 4,5,7 and 8. in fourth grade,
students are tested in mathematics
and reading. Fifth grade students
were tested in science, writing and
social studies questions. In seventh
grade, it was reading and writing.
Eighthgrade students undergotest-
ing in social studies, science and
writing.
Northvilleschoolofficialssaidthey

challengedits dynamics and struc-
ture.

"I believeit's the most unreliable
and invalidtest I'veeverseen,· said
Radwanski."It'sone of the reasons
fm retiring.·

He said the test has changed
fromits initial formatand purpose.

"Itwas Originallydesignedto be a
Continued on 5

Look inside for your

Gl!iF Mixed results
werepleasedwiththeoverallresults
but saidcertainareas ofthe test still
need to be examined.

"We'repleased with the results
and as always, we take a careful look
at those results: said MoraineEle-
mentary principal Mary Kay Gal-
lagher. "We'restill waiting for the
schoolSUIlllDaly of the scoreswhich
providesus withmoredetailedinfor-
mation:

Gallagher said the sumrruuyhelps
Continued on 5

HillSideMiddleSchoolco-princi-
pal Jeff,Radwanski has made his
feelingsclear. He is no fan of the
MEAPtest

Other local school officialshave
questionedthe purposeand validit;y
of the standardized test and have

\\

Resident among
Pentagon victims
By LON HUHMAN
SlaffWnler

Terence Lynch will be remem-
bered for his greatness- as a pub-
lic servant, husband, father,
brother and son.

His mother and father, Cathy
and Tom Lynch, have lived in
Northville for 22 years now and
both will remember their son for
all of the good things he did dUring
his lifetime.

"He enjoyed helping others,·
Cathy Lynch said. "That was why
he was at the Pentagon that morn-
ing. He was there to discuss ways
to help the families of veterans
who have been killedwhile serving
in the military.·

Terence Lynch, 49, was one of
the 189 victims of the Pentagon

Northville Twp.
Proposed Bike Path

SOURCE: Northville Township

terrorist attack on Sept. II. He
had been at the Pentagon for a
meeting to discuss better ways to
deliver benefits to the famllies of
veterans. During the morning
meeting, the room he was In had
been in the west side of the Penta-
gon, the area struck by the
hijacked Boeing 757. Authorities
Informed Lynch's family that he

Photo courtesy Lynch Family

Terry Lynch (back) was among the 189 victims of terrorist
attacks at the Pentagon on Sept. 11. His daughter, Ashley, (front)
survives him.

Photo by JENNIFER NORRIS
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On the right path, township
OKs cash for bicycle route
By LON HUHMAN
Stall Writer "...it should be comparable

to the Six Mile bike path."

to Northvllle Road. Township
trustee Marv Gans said the
potential benefits of such a bike
path are currently being dis-
played with the Six Mile path,
which was completed last year,

"With the board's approval, the
construction can now proceed
and may be completed by mid-
October or In early November.
Currently, the Six Mile path is
used extenSively and we aTevery
pleased by how well it has been
received," Weaver said. "This Is
one major reason why the path
proposal and design had been
reVised, because the board

Continued on 10
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Record
part of

•sweep In
MPA '01

Haggerty Road may soon be
one lane wider - but cars won't
reap the benefits of It.

Bikes will, though.
Northville Township has

approved funding for the con-
struction of a new bike path that
would stretch from Five Mile
Road to Six Mile Road and would
baSically run parallel on the
west side of Haggerty Road,

In late September, the town-
ship's board of trustees ratified
a disbursement of nearly
$367.000 for the estimated cost

Don Weaver
director, public services

Northville Township

of the bike path project to be
constructed by the O'Laughlin,
Construction Company. Accord-r
Ing to Northville Township's
public services director Donald
Weaver, the new bike path will
be similar to the Six Mile Road
path that extends from Haggerty

contest~ '.

Three Hometown newspapers
have been judged to be generally
excellent by the Michigan Press
Association.

The Milford Times, South Lyon
Herald and Northville Record
respectivelytopped the 2001 Gen-
eral Excellence categories last
week as the MPAannounced the
results of Its annual statewide
journalism contest. The Novi News
won twoMPAawards.

Each Hometown newspaper
competed against other weekly
publications of similar circulation
size.

Overall, the four Hometown
Newspaperswon 16 collectiveMPA
awards for writing, design and
photography. The Times collected
seven awards, the Herald four and
Northville three and Novl came
home with two,

"1 am extremely proud of every
one of our newspapers," said
Hometown-Oakland Newspapers
managing editor Bob Jackson,
"But for HometownNewspapers to
sweep the General Excellencecate-
gory, that's just phenomenal."

'The layout, art, and writing are
all superb: judges wrote In their
comments, "{TheRecordIs\ a com-
prehensive community newspaper
with hard-hitting journalism and a
mix ofcommunity features."

Record editor Chris Davis said
he was pleased with the results

Continued on 13
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.
parade and parties on Oct. 31. The across the stage in the Little The- and attend. Classroom parties will:
parade will begin at 2 p.m. in the ater. Parents and family members follow.
hallway with students walking are welcome to dress in costume Continued on 4:

Northville School Briefs
STEPPING STONES IN

NORTHVILLE
Steppmg Stones IS a six-week

program held once per week for
chl1dren experiencing the effects of
dlVorce. ChIldren meet in groups
with others theIr age while the
parent that brings the child is in a
class desIgned to help the parent
rebUlld the family unit and to meet
the needs of the child. Classes
start the last week in October and
are held on Thursday nights from
7 p.m. to 8;30 p.m.

Free child care is available for
chl1dren age four and younger. The
program is for children in grades
K-12.

Call Susan Franceschi at (734)
420-8175 for more information or
to register.

eighth grade parents who will not
be available for chairing the next
carnival. Hillside Middle School
needs volunteers to work with this
year's chairpersons in order to
learn the details of planning this
event. Interested parties should
call (248) 349-4684. In the past.
the carnival and the auction took
place on the same evening.

relaxed atmosphere for parents to
gather in a social setting to discuss
common concerns. For the past few
years. the group met in different
homes. but it was decided that hav-
ing the meetings at Old Village best
met the group's needs.

The first Parent-to-Parent meeting
is scheduled at 10 a.m. on Friday,
October 12, 2001. The meeting will
take place on the third floor of Old
Vlllage School and will last until
approximately 11;30 a.m.

For the first meeting, Diana Rig-
nata from the Family Support Net-
work and Children's Special Health
Care Services will give a brief
overview of her program. Questions
and answers will follow. Parents will
then be given time to network with
other parents of students from Old
Village School.

For more information, call (248)
344-8460.

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
NEEDED

Northville Public Schools is
searching for substitute teachers.
Applicants should have a teaching
certificate or a mimmum of 90
credit hours at a four year accred-
ited college.

Flexible schedules are avaliable.
For more information, call (248)
349-3400.

HILLSIDE CARNIVAL CHAIR-
PEOPLE NEEDED

Chairpeople are being sought for
the carnival and silent auction at
Hillside Middle School. This year's
carmval is being chaired by two

OVS PARENT MEETING
All parents Wlth children in the

Old Village program are invited to
join the school's Parent-to-Parent
Group. ThIS group prOVides a

HALLOWEEN AT WINCHESTER
Halloween will be celebrated at

Winchester Elementary with a

ItJIIIil¥:L: TREE PLANTING TIME
".....~~
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_ FOOD! AUCTIONS! ENTERTAINMENT!

I Angela Hospice
ll1th Annual

FRIDAV, OCTOBER 26, 2001
BURTON MANOR • 27777 SCHOOLCRAFT ROAD· LIVONIA

at Inkster Road off 1-96
-with-

WXYZ-TV7 Meteorologist Kim Adams and WDIV-TV4 Reporter Lila Lazarus
-featurlng-

• Fashion Show from the Somerset Collection
• Live And Silent Auctions

• Two Raffles
• Elegant Sit-Down Dinner
• Auction Items Include:

A Scuba Trip To Cozumel, Mexico
Vacation Trip To Sedona, Arizona

$100 raffle with only 200 tickets sold for the chance
to win 10 cash prizes from $250 to $5,000

$1 raffle offers a chance to win a trip to Las Vegas
$500 gift certificate to Home Depot

25-inchPanasonic TVNCR and other prizes.

Tickets: $65 per person.
Call (734) 464-7810

All proceeds benefit the programs at Angela Hospice including the My Nest IS Best pedIatric program and the Good
Samaritan program whlche nsures hospice care is available to everyone In the community, regardless of financial means.

Angela Hospice, 14100 Newburgh Road, livonia IS sponsored and operated by the Feliclan Sisters of Livonia Angela
Hospice Compassionate care for children. adults, and families since 1985.----------~4f6M*J.-----------
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NOVI NEWS
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Hors d'oeuvres and beverages • Special discounts
Free gift wrapping (up to three packages)

Fabulous d.oor prizes· Com.plim.entaryvalet parking

3$ Third Annual 3$
Twelve Oaks Holiday *

Shopping Extravaganza
to benefit

Boys & Girls Clubs of Southeastem Michigan
and* Farmington Family YMCA

Sunday, November 11 4
7tol0p.m. W

Advance tickets only $25
Call,(;248) 473-1400, Ext. 31.-

,P --< 'y'"'' Twelve Oaks '2"~='
shoptwelveoaks.com L'07'2BB

.;:

"KEEP AMERICA ROLLING AT"

BOBSEllERS
RBpDtiltlOD 16 IVBlYlhlDI

0% A.P.R. ON ALL 2002 MODELS
expo 10-31-01

IIliMe.
Do one thing, 00 it well ...

Go farther.

Your Road Map to Quicker, More Efficient Sales & Service Begins
And Ends Right Here.

We've got all your GM vehicle
needs covered with the latest
service facilities. As you can see

by the map, our new Quick Lube Cen~er
and Complete Service Department are
both at the same handy location but
with two separate entrances to serve
you more efficiently. Our Collision
Center is conveniently located across
Hathaway Street west of the dealership.
Just take the Grand River exit from:
275, 96, 696 or M5.

o )[
I!LURI

COLUSION
CI!NT!R

o 0W:ll Lube CINe,
En_

• =::-IClIDtpanmtInt
.8howIaam entranee
aCcllllon e-

Er4rIrIClI

~

'I' • (248)~r~~2~~
I IlcertiDed appointment through

UlIDVlHIC:LIS our wob site:
, ........ UM ,....... •••••• www.bobsellers.com

...- - - -OILCHANGE\
I SPECIAL I
1$19951
I .Jixp ..L0I31(Wl1_

8hDWlllOm _",
Mondoy • ThuIldOY' 8'00 • m ·8'00 P m.
'I\II1dIY.WIdIllIdlY. F~doy, 8 00. 1n,·8 P m.
StI'Vlcll Conto. ttoull'
Mondoy • ThufI<!aY: 7.00. m.· 7:30 p m.
1IlIIdIY._neldlY, F~ctoy:7:OO. 1n,·8 p.m

St",," Cont.. HouII'
Mondoy • 'lllUlldoy: 7.30. m.· 7:30 pm.
'I\II1dIY._llIldoy. Frtdoy: 7:30 .. m ·8 p m

I,
..1\

http://www.bobsellers.com
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville Police Officer Matthew Clemence will be taking
over the cities' DARE duties.

Puzzled?

vluto-Owners Insurance
Ufe Home Car BuslOess

lM'Nc/kt&m'fbr;&'

__ ish somebody could help you put your car

... insurance puzzle together? As a local professional

independent insurance agency

representing Auto-Owners Insurance

Company, we're up to the challenge,

For peace-of-mind protection

and all your insurance needs,

contact us today!

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

No matter what grade your child is in,
Sylvan can help him or her be more
successful now and in the future. We
deliver a wide range of programs that

address a student's specific academic needs.

Call For Details ...

B Sylv~~G~r~~~~gi~ter®

22034 Novi Rd. Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds.
248-344-1474

,
~'
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He's DAREing to help Northville"
By LON HUHMAN
Staff Writer

two-week session. which provided
80 hours of required training
needed by police officers before
they can go into Michigan schools
as certified DARE officers, He has
served in Northville since 1993.
first as a part-time officer and
then in 1995 he became fulI-
time. Clemence may be a familiar
face to some of the younger
Northville residents.

"The last three years I have
worked the bike patrol and this
has allowed me to work with and
speak to many kids already."
Clemence said.

According to Candace Curtis,
Associate State Training Coordi-
nator for the DARE Michigan
Center, the program teaches chil-
dren how to resist pressure to

Northville city police officer
Matthew Clemence has graduated
from a long-standing, yet reliable
program that aims to help
Northville's fifth and sixth grade
students.

"I'm aiming to get across a pos-
itive message," Clemence said.
"This is something I've wanted to
do and I hope I can demonstrate
to Northville junior high students
that police officers are not bad
guys. instead we are here to help
those who need or want it."

Clemence graduated from the
43rd Drug Abuse Resistance
Education officer/instructor
training seminar by completing a

BEN STILLER
3% BODY FAT. I % BRAIN ACTIVITY.

STAR FAIRLANE
STAR GREAT lAKES CROSSING STAR JOHN R AT 14 MIlE STAR UNCOlN PARK 8
STAR ROCHESTER HILlS _i III ;ll.1Iii:1414! ._

'lI·i(.],!,f,',I J;t~iiBI)iinil,V)\Wili~l!j ,;) 'fAj i_Ill];) ,li~i'I')~!"~[t»ffiI
STAR TAYLOR

"", .. >f*>f

¥ >f ¥
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Hoppa' Hal1oi.oeeri~"'·;
, pzom

* *Seasonal ExpRessions
1I :BoufiquiZ Trims Company

¥

*
21200 Pontiac Trail- South Lyon (248)437-2017

Open M-W-F 10-5 T&TH 10-9 and Sat. 10-4

A store for all seasons - ReproductIon and Shabby ChiC furniture,
Beautiful custom floral arrangements. Dale TIffany lamp$, Bridgewater

candles, vases, pictures, Aromatiques PotPOUrri, Merideth Baxter
lotions. Looking for a special gift or a one-of -a-kind home accent -
you have found the right place! Great items and excellent values!

Sale l'ferns '-
All Can~le Hol~eJls - 33% 0":":

All Accent Rugs - .25'% Off
Can~le Of tbe Montb -
Pumpkin Pie - .20% 0":":

Sale &>1>& 10/24/01

FORMICA
FLOORING

CAU FOR INSTAllED
OR MATERIALONLY PRICES..
20% Off

ALLVINYL FLOORING
, ARMSTRONG

experiment with drugs and alco-
hol. Curtis said more than
100.000 Michigan grade school
students benefit from the pro-
gram each year. In addition, she
said DARE is taught every year to
more than 25 million school chil-
dren in all 50 states as well as in
11 foreign countries.

"DARE doesn't just tell stu-
dents to say no to drugs and
alcohol. It teaches them new
ways to say no," Curtis said. "The
program targets students when
they are most vulnerable to
tremendous peer pressure. help-
ing them build self-esteem, man-
age stress, resist pro-drug media

messages and identify alterna-l
tives to drugs.· •

Clemence wlll be working with·
students at Amerman ElementaIy'
School, Our Lady of Victory and:
St. Pauls Evangelical Lutheran
School and possibly the Old Vil-'
lage School. He said intends on:
bringing a human approach and
providing students with the tools'
to be able to resist drugs and vio-
lence. -

Lon Huhman is a staIfwriter for
the Northville Record. He can be'
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.:
109 or bye-mail at
lhu1unan@ht.homecomm.net.
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fJPEN
DAILY

MON-SAT
AT

11:00 AM

Mondays
Larry Nozero
Finest Jazz in town!

~-t'B.ttNJ ,

Early Bird
Dinner

3-6 pm from

$695

Tuesdays
DJ Dave

L,OS9387

~
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. ~..." .'-.~SAVE:25!J(.,......-
...........-....."... ALL· MONTH

Spiced Pumpkin

• SAVE 25% NOW
THROUGHOCJ: 15
Harwst

October
Sa\J\ngs\

tind fall s.Mngs al the S~ neatest }IOU/

TWELVE OAKS MALL
248-135-0700

·•
!···••----------_ ...:~;:;:;::;::;::;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-----:47:60:1 :Grand:~Ri:':ver::A:ven:uel;
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Since 1981

• Board Certified Specialists inOrthopedic Physical Therapy
and Orthopedic Manual Therapy

Personalized interaction with physical therapist at each visit
emphasizing exercise training, self-care techniques and
education in injury prevention

Flexible appointments convenient to your schedule

•

•

HEADACHE:'
Physical Therapy Management & Prevention

Thursday,Odober 18th
7:00 p.m.

Register by calling
(248) 386-3550

There is no charge for this class, however, class size is limited and we do retl1l1re. RSVP.

Upcomin, CommHltfly Edlff. CI4pp:

November 8th: Exercises and Techniques in Stress Reduction
Decem~r 6th: Get Conditioned for Skiing

,
•••Krlstle Shennan Kava, MS, Pr. OMPT ,,Frank Kava, MS, PT, OCS, OMPT

·...
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"Northville School Briefs (cont'd)
Continued from 2

WINCHESTER
PARENT /TEACHER CONFER-
ENCES

Conferences will be scheduled
during the week of Nov. 12. 1\vo
evenings and two afternoons will
be available for the visits.

Evening conferences will be from
4 p.m. to 7 p.m. on Nov. 14-15.
Afternoon conferences will be held

. from 1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. on Nov.
15-16. Children will have a half

_. day of school on Nov. 15 and 16 ill

'.~ the morning to accommodate the
. afternoon conference schedules.

:BREAKFAST IS READY
,The Hillside Cafe IS open for

'. breakfast beginning at 7 a.m.
Before school. students can jump-

_ start their day with cereal. bagels.
hot choc:olate. cinnamon rolls and
other breakfast foods. Students

• who partiCipate in the breakfast
'" program must remain in the cafe-
,_ teria until 7:45 a.m .. when teach-

ers arrive for work. The exception
, is those students involved in

before-school extracurricular
activiues. They may leave the cafe-
teria when their activity begins.

HILLSIDE PARENT BREAK·
FAST

Hillside Middle School principal
Jim Cracraft and Assistant Princi-
pal Laura Kelly-Porzio will be host·
ing two informal breakfast meet-
ings for parents.

"Donuts for Dads" is scheduled
for Oct. 22 and "Breakfast for
Both" is slated for Nov. 15.
"Muffms for Moms" was held on
Monday.

These informal "meet and
greets" are an opportunity for par-
ents to meet and have conversa-
tions with other Hillside parents
and the two new Hillside adminis-
trators.

PATRIOTS VS. RAIDERS
The fifth annual middle school

evening football game is slated to
take place Oct. 30 at 5:30 p.m. at
the Northville High School football
stadium. The Hillside Raiders will
be taking on the Meads Mill Patri-
ots.

Admission for adults and visi-
tors is $1. There is no admisSlOn
charge for students. The conces-
sion stand will be open.

HILLSIDE CHOIR NOTES
Seventh and eighth grade choirs

were auditioned at the end of the
previous school year. The students
who qualified for the choirs were
scheduled to have the classes as
part of their elective classes dUring
the regular school day. In addition
to the school concerts and field
trips. the choirs will participate in
the combined concert with Meads
Mill Middle School and Northville
High School on Jan. 24 at 7 p.m.

Encore began after Open House
during the week of Sept. 17. The
choir meets on Monday. Wednes-
day and Friday mornings from
7:30 a.m. to 8:10 a.m. for the
entire school year. The choir is
open to any 6th. 7th. or 8th grade
boy or girl who enjoys singing at
concerts and field trips. In addi-
tion to singing. thiS class does
some danCing or some type of
movement. Students interested in
participating should contact Ms.
Kopistiansky in Room 196.

FALL SOCIAL OCT. 12
Winchester Elementary School

will hold its annual fall social on
October 12 from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

There will be plenty of fun for
everyone. The festivities will include
a moonwalk. slide. food. games. a
silent aucnon. OJ and special enter-

...atour
Northville
location
October

15th-20th

...at our
Garden City

location
through

October 13th
1 <

).

l'

I.EADER HOMES

Boulders at Stonewater
248-349-8000

CllRTls·rSTATE AND
WINFMAN & KOMER

Peninsula at Stonewater
248·348·8790

tar REAI.TORS WEI.COME
A II£VELOPMENT OF MOGERI, TRINITV UNO DEVELOPMENT AND WINDHAM IlEVELDPMEtH ING

'.

SUPERB 1I0MF5

Boulders & ParkShore at Stonewater
248-735-8730

• •

LEONEMNCENT IlaMES

Shorebrook at Stonewater
248-374-9183

looking for individuals interested
in serving on the district's technol-
ogy committee and on the district's
curriculum council. The commit-
tees meet no more than once a
month.

The technology committee works

with the district's technology
experts. teachers and other par-
ents. Traditionally. the committee
has written policy and monitors
the district technology systems.

Interested volunteers are to con-
tact Sue Meyer at (2481344-8435.

talnment. Food and game tickets
will be sold at the door. Winchester
is inviting the community to bring
the entire family for this event.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Meads Mill Middle School Is

Select from Our Special Collection
of Faberge-Style Eggs!

~ Buy 3, Get 4th Free!

~~~.~~. 29317Ford Road lOlE.MainStreet
e«J~ INC. Garden City Northville

""'. 734.422.7030 248.349.6940
~. , SINCE 1933 •
:.~.: / "YourFamIlyDlamon~Slore Where Qualzlyand Sen~ceAreAjJordable".®

~'"''~''' 'f.i<ll-Gt>lcu.J#
\;
I it''' ~~i:L...... ...J

350
ArtIsans
from 34 states

& Canada

NoviExpo
Center
No vi, MIr~j~

Friday· Sunday 10-6
Adult Dally Admission $6
Under 12 and Parking FREE
Directions: lake 1-96to Exit 162.
South on Novi Road. right on
Expo Center Drive. Expo is
1 block on right.

Discount admission coupons
available at Farmer Jack,
from sugarloafcrafts.com
or call 8011-210-9900 _
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It's up-and-down on MEAP test~
Continued from 1

administrators to identl1Ywhat parts
of the MEAP students struggle with
and which areas children excel in.

'The MEAP is one piece of informa-
tion we look at," she Said. "It is a
standardized test and a criterion ref-
erence test. The MEAP is one source
of data that we look at when we
determine our school improvement
pIan. It's also information we look at
when we pian for the needs of indi-
vidual students."

MEAP scores for grades 4 and 5 at
Moraine Elementary increased in
every subject area.

According to school officials, the
state has developed a different scor-
ing mechanism for every content area
of the test For example, in math and
reading, students are grouped into
"percent satisfactoly," "percent mod-
erate" or "percent low" categories. The
percentage of students appearing in
the "satisfactory" grouping are the
students who have passed that por-
tion of the test

In the science segment of the test,
students are classtfled as being either
"proficient," "novice" or "not yet
novice."

For writing, students receiVe a "pro-
ficient" or a "not yet proficient" status.

In social studies, yet another differ-
ent scoring method is used. In this
subject area, scores are grouped into
four levels. Students achieving a
Level 1 status are said to have
exceeded Michigan standards; Level 2
has met Michigan standards; Level 3
is basic level and Level 4 is appren-
tice.

Linda Pallas, assistant superin-
tendent for instructional services,
said she was pleased with the overall
district MEAP results.

"Northville students have scored
very well and we're very proud of
their scores," said Pallas. "It really
reflects our quality curriculum and
our quality teaching staff."

"Almost always our scores are
imprOVing over the years. So that
shows that we're getting better and
better in delivering the state curricu-
lum," she said. "Since 1991 our
enrollment has increased by over 100
students in grade 4, for example. At
the same time, our scores have
improved remarkably so that even
while we're continuing to test more
children our scores are also continu-
ing to increase."

Sue Meyer, principal of Meads Mill
Middle School, had mixed reactions
on the results of the MEAP test

"We're real pleased with the writ-
ing," said Meyer. "I'm still a little
bothered by what 1 see in eighth
grade science scores. We had put
some concentrated efforts into raising
those scores. I really thought they
would be a little better. Now we're
gOing to go back and look at it again.
That was the only one that was really
bothersome:

For the eighth grade writing por-
tion of the MEAP test, students at
Meads Mill jumped from a 76.7 per-
cent profiCient rate in 2000 to a 91.4
percent passing rate in 200 1.

However, eighth grade science scores
at Meads Mill plummeted from a 44.4
percent proficient rate in 2000 to a 28.5
percent proficient rate this year.

Meyer also said that she was wait-
ing to see a breakdown of the test
results.

"I've not yet seen the item analy-
sis," she Said. 'The state generally
sends us an item analysis that shows
us how we did on each on each of the

Schools are tough critics of MEAP test
Continued from 1
criterion reference test which would
measure minimum objectives that
students would need to know in
order to be successful in that grade,"
Radwanski said.

According to RadWanski. the MEAP
test is driving school curriculum.

Other school officials have also
voiced concerns regarding the test
and question how accurately stu-
dents and schools are being
assessed by it.

"I know the questIOn is being
raised all over the countrY -what is
hIgh stakes testing reo¥1Yshowmg
us?" said Sue Meyer, pqncipal_of

• Meads Mill Middle School. "Educa-

tion is a very complex process and it en, we are set up for failure," he said.
can't be boiled down to a three-hour School officials also said they are
test." upset with the amount of time it

However, administrators agree takes for schools to receive students'
that having a certain standard of test results. Administrators said they
testing is beneficial. would like to receive the scores soon-

"I think it's a good idea that there's er in order to help students better
a standard," said Meyer. "I think the understand concepts that received
intent of haVing standards and low scores on the MEAP.
measuring those standards IS a good "It should not take five months to
idea, The question becomes 'is this grade the tests," said Radwanski.
testing doing what it's mtended for "Even the average scribe with a
and is it valid?' Ihave not seen that below average IQ should be able to
it is valid. I haven't seen any studIes correct the tests in less than 5 1/2
that says it is: months. That's what frustrating edu-

Radwanskt agreed. cators:
• .:'There should be ~ m~ure, but ~ , Other administrators said tod

'when the measure is politically- drlv- much emphasis was placed on a

number, rather than on the other
strengths of a district.

'The problem with the MEAP is it
really it reduces our value to one sin-
gle score and that's really not com-
prehensive enough because there's
many factors that contribute to a
quality program: said Linda Pallas.
assistant superintendent for Instruc-
tional Services.

But don't expect the MEAP test to
become extinct anytime soon.

"I thmk we WIll always do the
MEAP: SaId Pallas. "The state will
use MEAP scores to detemnne our
acere<htatlon status. As long as the
~tatereq~ it: we will comply:""

~1'I
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New shipments arriving every day!
Come in and see our great selection of home appliances, all at
terrific low prices. You're sure to find just what you've been looking
for, from washers and dryers to refrigerators, ranges and more!

,. !1,
~",_~_"'~"""'''''.-I<-J''''''''''''_ ~_~_" ...,.J, ....
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

Regular Retail Prices on
Selected Refrigerators

Sale Dates: 10/11/01 to 10/14/01

questions. It tells how we scored on
each of the questions and what kind
of question it was."

She is also waiting for a distribu-
tion of scores.

"Weneed all that stuff: said Meyer.
"It's all vital."

....

"Jennifer Norris is a staff writer fo~
the Northville Record. She can M ,-,-
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 107 of.
by e-mail at
jrlDrris@hthDmecommnet ~

Health Benefits for the Entire Family
only $140 Per Month! . a

• FLAT RATE • GUARANTEED ACCEPTANCE
• SELF·EMPLOYED OR NOTI-NO INCREASEl, " ~.
• MEDlCALDISCOUNTSONDOCTOR,DENTAL /~ io..J~~~~

CHIROPRACTIC. EMERGENCY ROOM, '
HOSPITAL CONANEMENT. VISION, RX & MO

[011-1-888-3
A Trusted Name Since 1900

• O'BRIEN
~ SULLIVAN

FUNERAL HOMES

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1800

John J. O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien\Watt

John P. O'Brien
Nicole A. McKinnon

i, \
I

~i
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l\1SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET Open 7 Days Canton It \
12001 SEARS AVE. d C&lU" d M F ' 8 1717 N. Canton Center Road I •LIVONIA II hi I on- n 9:30 a,m.- p,m. Southwest Corner offord and Canton Center

t MtLeWESTOFMIDOLEBELT I i~ Sat. 9:30 a.m,-S:OO p,m, Canton Township . ~,
FFPLYMOUTHAD. 20330 Hall RoadPHONE' 422.5700 " Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m. lMllesEastofLakesldeMall4MllesWestofl·94 rf

Now more ~ to buy at Searl Call B00-4IrfI-TONY-V .?~ifIlE •• PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED Mlchlglnmlftuflctur.rformorethln31Y8lrel •••• • ~ \1

. M_'" ~': I
,iJ '. \ I
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d
. ed eel t t hed and dented merchandlso Items pictUred are Just a few examples of the hundreds of great values MerchandIse shown IS representational only

One <>f ..a..k,nd, out-.of carton, lscontlnu • us • s 'a C Merchandise vaneS by store

40%
off

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors

Offering. Prearrangements & Prefinancing

THE GREATER DETROIT

Gem., Mineral &
Fossil Sho"W

Host:ed by me Michigan Minet:alogical Society
A Non-Profit: Organi'Zat:ion

..October 12, 13, ..14_2{),Ol
Show Hours: Fri. 9 "to 7, Sat. 10 ro 7, Sun., 1O'to 5

• Dealers • Minerals
• Lectures' • Fossils
• Demonstrations • Gems
• Displays • Lapidary
• Museums • Competitive Displays
• Universities • Challenge Cup
• Private Collections • Jeff Scovil Photographer
• Swapping • Raffle
• Identification • Hobby Magazine

at Macomb Community College.
South Campus-Sports & Expo Center

12 Mile and Hayes, Warren, MI
Open to

thePub/ie

I
I Cannot be

I Ex IresL e!!'.!__ _.I
• 23 Exclusive Sun room Features anyone can imitate·no one can duplicate
• Convenient Shop-at-Home Service • Factory Direct Pricing
• Spa Test - Try before you bUy • Sun Room Lifetime Transferable Warranty
• ReFi-Consolidation Loans

On-The-Spot Financing Available with apJ)roved credit.
No Paymenfs Until the year 2002 on SPAS & SUN ROOMS

Open 7 Days 10-8 Mon.-Fri .• 10-6 Sat .• 11-4 Sun.
Two Convenient Locations

""
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Police Reports
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
POLICE REPORTS

est Apartment complex reported
an overnight break-in to the com-
plex's business office between Oct.
land 2. Complex management
personnel said the only persons
with keys who may have had
access to the room last were the
maintenance staff members. The
last maintenance person inside
said the door was locked.

The report said there was noth-
ing missing from the rooms. There
was damage done to one office
door when the suspect apparently
kicked it. The case remains opens.

GOT TIRES? A resident of the
Northridge apartment complex
found the tires and wheels of hiS
Pontiac Grand AM GT missing on
Oct. 2 as it sat parked in a carport
next to his residence. According to
a Northville Township police
report, the man walked out of hiS
apartment and found his vehicle
sitting atop two milk crates, which
caused damage to the side panels
of the vehicle. There are no wit-
nesses or suspects at this time.

BREAK-IN: The Northville For-
HOLY DISAPPEARANCESl A

Milford man attended a wedding at

GRAND RIVER CORN MAZE

Come and IIisit our 15·acre com maze, trallel tFreUnited States in less tFranan Frour.
Enjolj tFrefarmland of Lillingston Countlj, its great famillj fun.

DIRKTIONS
Take exJ! 129 off 196 (raw/emU. 0>0!1,head NarJh 1 m~. fa Grand Rover Tak. a nghl
least) loc:aied apprax. 3 ",,!es 00 the IeII haod .de. Or lake 0>01133 off I 96 Head nai1h
00 59 la Grand Rover Then IeIi I_Iapprax 3 mIles 00 nght hand SIde. Lookfor the srgns

SEPT. & OCT. HOURS:
Tues. & wed. 6·10 p.m.
Thurs. 5·11 p.m.
Fri. 5·11 p,m.
Sot. 12·11 p.m.
Sun.2·9 p.m.

PRICES:
Aduhs$7,oo
Children $5.00
4 & Under FREE

Grand /Vf!er Corn Maze

~ $100 OFF
(L'll" tit,s COHpon. [\'1'0('5 10-31·01

** FOR GROUP DISCOUNTS,
GROUP RESERVATIONSOR MORE

INFORMATION ON THEMA~
PLEASE CALL: 577-223-91l18 MONDAY

THRU FRIDAY BETWEEN 8·5 PM.

The ABC's Of lIepatitis
Saturday, October 27, 2001

Providence Park, N ovi
.. It< Ilk" -" \~ ...

9:30 to 10:30 am
Presented by:

Bradford Gelzayd, MD
If you or someone you know has questions about
Hepatitis A, B, or C, leam the facts regarding the

transmission, prevention and treatment of thiS disease

Youmay be at risk if you:
<} received a blood transfusion before 7/921
<} received blood products for clotting before 19871
<} have ever been on long-term kidney dialysis1
<} have ever been pricked with a needle that had

infected blood on it?
<} have ever been born to a mother with Hepatitis C1
<} were ever injected with illegal drugs1

FREE HEPATITIS C SCREENING TO THE FIRST 20 PEOPLE

CALL 1-877-345·5500 TO REGISTER
If you can answer yes to any of these questions,

plan to attend this free educational program.
Refreshments provided.

Sponsored by Sehe"ng Corporaloon

Membe< of St. John Health System

CITVOFNOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

L'I
~-l--...L-~

L.-n~~~J

~ '\I
\

PROJECT LOCATION....

(1()'11-()1 NNINR 1073576)
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION

LODIA RICHARDS, SECRETARY

Northville's Ward Evangelical Pres-
bytenan Church on Oct. 5 only to
find his Buick LeSabre missing
after the ceremony. The police
report said the man had parked
his car on the west side of the west
parking lot that day. Police found
no evidence of a break in, but the
owner told police he did lock the
car. The vehicle had been listed as
stolen, but three days later, the
man went back to the church and
found his car parked in the same
location as he left It pnor to calling
the police.

The man said there was no dam-
age or Items stolen from the car.
The case IS now closed.

Searching for a Job?
Find One In Our

Green Sheet Classifieds

: ~i

Students get fire safety lesson
By JENNIFER NORRIS
SlaffWnter

Northville student Kelsey
Knickerbocker perched herself in
the driver's seat of one of Northville
Township's fire trucks Monday
afternoon. But don't expect this
kindergartner to enter flaming
buildings anytime soon.

Knickerbocker joined other
classes of kindergarten students at
Silver Springs Elementary School
for a special fire safety and preven-
tion assembly presented by fire-
fighters from the Northville Town-
ship Fire Department.

School and fire officials said the
goal of such presentations is to
help young children feel at ease
aroupd fully geared firefighters and
teach students how to react in an
emergency.

"I think it's really important for
kids to see firefighters up close:
said kindergarten teacher, Pamela
White.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PUBLIC HEARING FOR RVP FIBER
COMPANY TELECOMMUNICATIONS

There Will be a Public Heanng for the RVP Fiber Company
TelecommUnications application at the Board of Trustees meeting being held on
October 18, 2001 at 7'30 pm. at the Northville Township Civic Center, 41600
West SIX Mile Road

All Interested reSidents are InVited to attend. Comments and questions con-
cerning the RVP Fiber Company Will be heard at the Public Heanng.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND,
(10-11-01 NR 1073338) CLERK

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 01·041

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Design & Construclion Group, Inc IS
requesling a Temporary Use Permit to allow placement of a mobile office trailer
at 43025 Grand River from the date of the meetmg until December 15, 2001.

A public heanng can be requested by any property owner of a structure locat-
ed Within 300 feet of the boundary of the property being conSidered for tempo-
rary use permit.

ThiS request Will be conSidered at 9.15 a m. on October 17, 2001 at the Novi
CIVICCenter, 45175 W Ten Mile Road. All written comments should be directed
to the City of NOVIBUilding Department and must be received pnorto October 17,
2001.

(10-11-01 NR/NN 1073532)

SARAH MARCHIONI,
TEMPORARY USE PERMIT SECRETARY,

(248) 347-0415

< E,OVERBOUGHT!
:;-NJevv'~St6ck Daily.--0%OFF

TREESe
SHRUBS

(6 month warranty on all
sale shrubs)

BardyMums
Great Selection I

New Colors! .
,~'sNow The

TIme To Plant

Cocoa Mulch ••••••••$3~be
Reg "6.50 • While supplies last bag)

26950 Haggerty Road • Farmington Hills

2.48-5'53-7141 L, 07' 709

A Flavor of
Waltonwood!

WALTONwmo
Redfjining Retirement Living

• Luxurious one or twO bedroom
apartment homes

• Selection of services available •
• Spectacular community
• Courtesy transportation
• 74 seat movie theatre, fitness

center, billiard/game room, cafe,
hair salon, and more!

Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks, Novi
Independent I.,Vlng for Ihe Active 55+Adult
27475 Huron Clfcle

NO ENTRANCE FEES

DUring the assembly, fire depart-
ment personnel discussed and put
on each piece of protective fire
fighting apparel that is worn and
displayed various firefighting tools
and equipment. Students also had
the opportunity to personally
inspect the firefighter's gear.

"We're hoping by having a hands
on experience ... it will take away
some of the mystery and fear," said
White. "1 really hope they're more
comfortable with the whole fire
department."

Throughout the day, approXi-
mately 80 students attended the
fire safety presentation sessions
and were then ushered outdoors to
sit inside one of the department's
fire trucks. An ambulance was also
brought in for the presentations.

Northville Township firefighter,
Dan Dipple. said these sessions
are valuable learning tools.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi
Willhold a public hearing on Wednesday, OCtober 17, 2001 at 7:30 P.M.In the Novi
CiviCCenter, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOVl,MI to consider, NOVI PROMENADE,
(PHASE 1\. SP 01-53 south east comer of Grand RIVerand Wixom Roads, seeking
PiiEDMiijiijy'SirE PLAN, WETLAND AND WOO~LANDS PERMIT
APPROVALS UNDER A CONSENT JUDGEMENT: The applicant IS proposing a
retail shopping center.

All Interested persons are Invited to sttend. Verbal comments will be heard at
the public hearing and any wFllten comments may be sent to the Planning &
Community Development Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, MI 48375
until 5:00 P.M.on Wednesday,October 17, 2001.

·We think education is very
important: he said. ·One, of the
best things we can do is educate.
Hopefully, . .!n case of an emer- .
gency, they'll automatically react to
the traihing they've had."

Firefighters also taught students· ,
about dialing 911 for emergencies, j

and had volunteer students
demonstrate the "stop. drop and·
roll" procedure, which is used to ,
extinguish flames if your clothing
is on fire. \

The week of October 7-13 is fire •
prevention week and efforts are:
being made by both the fire depart-
ment and Silver Springs to teach ,
others about fire safety. .

"The PTA brought in the fire'
department for the kindergarten
because we're doing fire safety ,
week Oct. 8-12," said White. '"This ,
is the first year the PTA has set,
this up for us."

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 01-040

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Triangle Electnc Company is requesting a
Temporary Use Permit to allow placement of two trailers at 29101 Haggerty Road
from the date of the meeting until March 2002.

A public heanng can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
Within 300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered for temporary use
pmm~ '~

This request will be considered at 3:00 p.m. on OCtober 17, 2001, at the_Novl
CIVICCenter, 45175 W Ten Mile Road. All wntten comments should be directed to
the City of Novi BUilding Department and must be received prior to October 17,
2001

SARAH MARCHIONI j
TEMPORARY USE PERMIT SECRETARY •

(248) 347-Q415 ••L.. ....:
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GARAGE
DOORS

$397~~ed
WhiteOnly

TRAPP
STORM DOORS &.

WINDOWS
HI-LITE '127.16
T-IOS White '157.25
X-Buck White '141M
3 Track ,White'" , '56.99 -;)=:-::====~

ALUMINUM
SOFfIT 10"
$599~

Embossed ranel RDI\.\Jp
16 xi

VINYL DOOR· WALL

$595~~
CUSTOM

SHUTfIRS
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Weddings
Colleen Suzanne Koch and

Robert William Liddell were wed
Dec. 16. 2000. in St. Clare of Mon-
tefalco Church. Grosse Pointe
Park.

The Rev. Joseph McCormick
officiated the ceremony; the bride
was given In marriage by her
fathen

The br'lde is the daughter of
Robert and Suzanne Koch of
Grosse Pointe Farms. She is a Uni-
versity of Detroit-Mercy graduate.
with a master's degree in biology.
Colleen is currl!"ntly employed at
Ford Motor Co.

Attending the bride was Emily
Koch. with Kitty Liddell. Catherine
DeFauw. Laura Scrine. and Kellie
Lawrence as bridesmaids.

The strapless bridal gown was of
iVoxysilk-faced satin with Alencon
lace appliques and beading at the
waistline' and hem. Featured was a
full A-line skirt and chapel length
train., .

The bridal bouquet was of two
dozen hand-tied blush roses
accented with cedar and seeded
eucalyptus.

The groom is the son of John
Liddell of Northville and the late
Sylvia Liddell. He graduated from
the University of Detroit-Mercy.
with a bachelor's degree in civil

Liddell-Koch
engineering and is now employed
at Tony Angelo Cement Construc-
tion Co.

Michael Liddell served as best
man. Groomsmen were Thomas
Koch. Michael Niemiec. John Lid-
dell. and Blair Borgia.

The couple went to St. Lucia for
their honeymoon and currently
reside in Plymouth.

71IE~tfLT FREE
glftJPPtfV~gPREE

Imagine buying what you want,
Whenever YQU want,

At a fraction of the price •..

Visit a Salvation Army Store
inyour neighborhood.

I jl' ,.-i

; - ,.'
L i • ~~.

6458 E. Grand River. BRIGHTON. Mon.-Sat 9-7pm
f

I' WeAccept V'lSa &Mastercard
ydur Purchase Helps Us, Helps Others!

; a,073426

To.>~~/l~~f ~~'\.."',*·i~~~ ':It ,\"l..lf',I'. '2';)~(,~ )"I't'! «i'~ ~l .., ~'l';$lI',

Religion
An anxiety and panic attack

support group will be meeting
the First Tuesday ,of every month
at Ward Evangelical Presbyter-
ian Church. The group will meet
from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. For
more information. call (248) 374-
5904.

Detroit First Church of the
Nazarene will be hosting a morn-
ing and evening Bible study
program entitled "The Challenges
of Womanhood." mornings from
9:30 to 11:15 a.m. and evening
from 7 p.m. to 8:15 p.m.

Also at First Church of the
Nazarene - the church will be
running a seminar on the Prayer
of Jabez. a book based on Old
Testament scripture.

The seminar is slated for 9:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. on Oct. 6.
Advance registration is $15 or
$20 if lunch is also desired.

For more information on either
event. call (248) 348-7600. ext.
110.

The 14th Annual Novi-
Northville CROP Walk will take
place Oct. 7 from 2 p.m. to 5
p.m. through the streets of both
communities. Walkers will take
pledges to help raise money for
economically-depressed nations.
For more information. call (248)
349-1144.

Jews For Jesus will be making

GENESHAlJT OF tHE TODAY SHOW

lJT:muLuNG,MOS
WONDERFUL
BEYOND COME
I've been reviewing movi
35 years and 'Serendipity' jo'
personal list of matchless
romantic comedies!
Stylish, filled with fun
and very wise." ,

Thursday, October 11, 2001-NorthvIlJe Aecord-7A ~

a stop at First Baptist Church
of Northville on Oct. 6 to explain
the significance of the Feast of
the Tabernacles. Larxy Dubin will
explain how the feast is a vibrant
part of today's Jewish life and
how the holiday offers meaning
for Christians who value Old Tes-
tament heritage. For more infor-
mation. call (248) 348-1020.

The ninth annual "Sharing The
Gift" art show and sale will be
held at First Presbyterian
Church of Northville Oct. 19-21.
Taking on a spiritual theme this
year. nine artists will be display-
ing their work in the narthex and
sanctuaxy of the church. A spe-
cial presentation by the Universi-
ty of Michigan percussion
ensemble will be held Oct. 21 at
7 p.m. Tickets are free. but must
be acquired from the church. For
more information. call (248) 349-
0911.

On Campus '1Il

i
year. She Is the daughter of Den-
nis and Carol R1ngvelski. 1

Northville residents Monica L.~
Anderson. Emily G. Stevenson.
and Lisa N. TeUish were awarded
Western Michigan University~
scholarships as they entered the"
university this fall. :

The recipients for fall 2001 were.)
selected from among 720 leadingr;
high school seniors from 13 statesf

who partiCipated in the competi- •
tion. which included essay writing I.

and group problem-solving actlvi-?
ties. ~

"

Novi resi-
dent Shan-
non
Ringvelski
was named
as a recipi-
ent of a
scholarship
at Harvard
University
for superIor
academic
a chi eve - 1..-_---:.=:.:... __ ...1

ment dur-
ing the
freshman

Shannon
Rlngvelskl

A presentation by Kent Hov-
ind on the uncertainties of evo-
lution theory will take place Oct.
12 and 13 at Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church. Hovind is
a critic of evolution theory and
has spoken more than 700' times
in public and private schools. He
offers $250.000 to anyone who
can offer scientific proof of evolu-
tion. For more information and
times of the presentations. call
(248) 374-5920.

Odober Bar Specials:
• ~ a1y residentsnelahbor nloht your NOIIhvllle Address
and' we~ lo~e 1 your enllre bill
• ~: NorthVille Iocol bUSiness ownelS
lworkers night Show your NOIIhvlle bUSiness
cord or pay stub ond we11 foke lS% off your entlle bill
• ~ Cornpoesono Nigh! Compillnenlory przzo &
onhpasto atrer 10 00 pm (on bar seMCe orolyl
• ThursdaY: lodleS Night First Beilim dnnk free for 011
unesCorted 10dleS
it~ l'Jemontese Wine Night All Borolo & Borboresco

• SaturdaY: All noflOn beer lf2 pnce dunng lunch
OJ 00-4 001

• SUnd'1'r. RestourontfHosprtol1ly worker opp[eoollOn
nlght- Show your restourontf bar pay stub or bUSiness cord
& we II toke 15% off your entire bill. 1OOpm - 9 00 pm

/I AMC LAUREL PARK /I AMC LIVONIA 20 I

interest &
no payn1~nts

for 1year!

/I CANTON 6 II MJR SOUTHGATE 20 I
I NOVI TOWN CTR. 8 /I SHOWCASE AUBURN HIUS II SHOWCASE PONTIAC '·5 I
ISHOWCASE STERUNG HTS.1/ SHOWCASE WESTLAND II STAR FAIRLANE 21 I
I STAR GRATIOT 'I/STAR GREAT LAKES CIlO551NGI/ STAR JOHN R I
I STAR LINCOLN PARK II STAR ROCHESTER II STAR SOUTHFIELD I
1 STAR TAYLOR I/UA COMMERCE 514Olu.1411 UA WEST RIVER I

CA1l.lHEATFlES FOASHCJWTU,lfS NO PASSES OR DISCOUNTCOUPOHSACCEPTEO

1;).>'>;

"',pen a Home Equity Loan or take a drawon your,existing Hoa:neEq~ity Line of Credit
and ryou'll be entered into a drawing to receive

" ~~,.,:~'0% interest
on that loan for one yearr " ,~
j' It\ f \ ,t ~ ~. I ,'1\ ""-

, , • )' ~' 'by ~1/24/01 or 81d'sllngHome Equl!YUne of Crellft ~cCoui\\l! !liking a ne~~ra! of $,5=QOot 0
'It 173D/02. N~ mlnln'iuin''pa}'lneilts WIll be rtlqufrecfdQ'frnb1!\a'"me p~~UII. Ille~~ ,)

elrJmt9,sdlate falpUY tnembllra, ~I'!l,notella'llle. one,W!nne!l~!~J;awn. ~ E~U8.lall

Apply to~ay,
(734) 453-1200 or
(877) YES-CFCU

937-2328

www.cfcu.org
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, Make Home Improvements
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Community Events
Comerica Bank IS acceptmg cash

Idonallun" m support 01 Ule Amen-
I ('dn Red Cross Natlonal DIsaster
~Rehel Fund, and will match those
:donations up to $250,000.
I For more mfOlmatJon, call (248)
:3808215

: The Sarah Ann Cochrane Ply-
.mouth-Northville chapter of the
;Daughters of the American Revo-
:lution WIllbe hosting a noon lunch-
eon Oct 15 luncheon at the Ply-

'mouUl I-hstoncal Museum The lea-
:tured speaker \VlIIbe Nancy Darga,
:deSign manager lor Wayne County
:Parks. \\h11 wIll be speakmg on llie
,Rouge Wdterway and the Under-
:ground I{dllroad Non-perishable
~blankets and tOIletry Items \Vlll be
collected lor veterans AIl OAR mem-
bers dnd non-members are welcome.
'For mOlC mformallon. call (734) 455-
'5525

I The Northville Parks & Recre-
ation Department \VJlI host an open
house on Oct 12 begmnmg at'6 p.m.
al the department's new HillSide
Mlddlc School location The evenmg
\\111 :mlude entertainment, refresh-
mUll;, dIld actiVllles for all ages.
: FOI more information. call (248)
349-0203

r
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• Prizes Galore
• Drawing For A

3-night Funjet
Las Vegas Trip

Stop In And.iBring~i\ l"riend!

FUl1JetVacations is a
leading tour operator

with trips to the
Caribbean, Europe,

Florida, Hawaii, Mexico
and Las Vegas. <

When it's time to have
fun, go with FunJet!

• Great Discount
Pricing Available
(for those making reservatIOns)

New Hope Center for Grief Sup-
port will be offenng a sIX-week work-
shop for adults dealIng with the
deaUl of a loved one begmning Nov.
1. The group WJ1l meet for six consec-
utIVe Thursday evenmgs - except
for Thanksglvmg - from 7 p.m. to
8:30 pm.

Also at New Hope - a seven-day
CarIbbean cruise for widows and
Widowers about PrIncess CruIse
Line's "Sea Princess" is being sched-
uled for Jan. 27. For more mfonna-
llon on either event, call (248) 348-
0115.

Bonfire Bistro & Brewery wJ11
donate 10 percent of all Its sales to
llie Wmdows of Hope relief fund for
vIctIms of the Sept. 11 terrorist
attacks at a special Oct. 11 benefit.
For more mformatJon, call (248) 735-
4570.

Genitti's Hole-In-The-Wall WJ1l be
hosting a special $100-a-plate bene-
fit dmner for the American Red
Cross, featUring psychic comedian
John Pullum The event, slated for
Oct. 24 at 7 p.m , includes dmner,
drinks, magic and musIc. For more
mformatJon, call (248) 349-0522

Parlour Theatre Productions \VJlI
be presenting "Harvey" at the Novi

Huton on Oct. 20. The stage act was
once a popular mollon picture star-
nng Jimmy Stewart. Showtimes are
3 p.m, and 8 p.m., and tickets are
$10. For more mformation, call (248)
449-6540.

Arbor Hospice wil host its
Chair*ity Mfair on Oct. 26. The
event changes Washtenaw Commu-
nity Golleg's Moms Lawrence Audito-
Jium into llie Land of Oz Events for
the mght feature a silent and tradi-
tional auction and food and wine
sampling, Proceeds benefit Arbor
HospICe's Pathfinders' for Kids pro-
gram. Tickets for patrons are $50
and benefactor tickets are $75. For
more informatIOn, call (734) 662-
5999, ext 120

The Foundation Fighting Blind-
ness will be selling holIday greeting
cards to benefIt the organization.
Cards may be ordered by Dec. I,and
come III packages of 25. For more
mformatJon, call (810) 268-0675.

Persons dressed as early settlers
of Northville will be retelling a nar-
rative history of Northville at Oak-
wood Cemetery on Oct. 28 from 6
p nl. to 7:40 p.m. Tickets are $5 per
person and $4 for students. Flash-
hghts should be brought and walk-

PleaseJoin Us for A fun Night...
Cruise &. Tour Showcase

Tues., Oct. 23, 2001 • 6 p.m.- 9 p.m.
at Embassy Suites liotel

19525 Victor Parkway· Livonia

V\.{\/

~CfRAVEland....-------
32614 Seven Mile· Livonia· 248-478-5525

ffosted by

• Funjet
Vacations~

Also present that l1Ight
will be 6 Major CruIsE' Lines

OUR WINNING DESTINATION
We've got what you need for a Ioanng good time

any houl~ any day. Play at mor-e than 2,500 of the latest slot machines or try
your luck at over 80 action-packed table games SatISfy your cravings for anything

flom pizza to pnme cuts of beef at our Wide chOice of restaurants. ParI<free In our
bnght, attached garage MGM Grand DetrOit Casino. Your winning destination

~.
MGMGRAND.

DETROIT CASINO

011 <; I ()Il(,f 11 10, IVII R/I','IY OR I-iOW/lRIJ

I 877-888-2121

MGM GrAnd Is ft fAglllnrM trndomnrk 01Molro Goldwyn Mayor Un" COrp0rlllu')O
Copyoghl MGM Grand O()UOII LLC l(youbctmoTClhclnyOUCclnaffordtolosc youvegol :t~

, problem (,III 800 170 7117 (or con(ident,,1 help ii.
M>FR1073410

...._-----_ ......_---_ ......-.---.:._------------

mg shoes should be worn for the
event. Tickets are available at the
Northville Parks and Recreaton

Department offices, For more Infor-
mation. call (248) 349-0203.

Rebecca's On Main will host a
benefit show for victims of the New

Continued on 10

WEINGARTZ
ANNUAL PARKING LOT

SALE
October 11th, 12th & 13th

loro's New
Improved llectric
Super Blower /Vac

Model # 51591
• Toro's best selling blower/vac Just got better!
• Powerful 215 mph max air blast for heavy duty clean-up
• Dual air speed control In both blow mode & vac mode
• You can't buy a more powerful hand-held

blower - gas or electriC
• Improved vacuum performance makes

clean-up even easier
• Now even easier conversion between blower

vacuum & mulcher With no tools needed
• Reduces up to 10 bags of leaves to one
• Two year full warranty'
See retailer for warranty details

SALE SIII7g1
PRICE ill

16 hp Toro Power Plus"" OHV engme
• Pressure lubncatlon and spm-on 011 filter
• Cast Iron front axle
• Hydrostatic transmiSSionToro®CCR • 38" Recycler'" mowing deck standard

POWERLITE®325 • Add cart, bagger, snowblade or snowthrower
• KeyChOice™ Reverse OperatIOn System

• lightweight - only 38 lbs. • 2-year Full Coverage Warranty
·3 25 HP engme, 16" cleanng Width SALE S199900• Patented Power Curve"" rotor system
cleans down to the pavement

• Handle folds for compact storage PRICE
Model # 71227

SALE SIIp91PRICE...
To Qualified Buyers, see store for details

North America's Largest Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer
Utica Since 1~45 Farmington Hills

46061 Van Dyke _ "'" Best P,~I~~..• " '~. ~.'" ~~g~.9Grand River
1/2 Mile North of M-59 ~', - Best Service .,. -';'''~srof Haggerty
810-731-7240 Best Selection 248-471-3050

350
Artisans
from 34 stat€!s

& Canada

NoviExpo
Center
Novi) MI
NC)VI
~

October 19, 20, 21, 2001

~) Su arloaf
~'Ar Fair®

Friday· Sunday 10-6
Adult Daily Admission $6
Under 12 and Parking FREE
Directions: '"rake J-96 to Exit 162.
South on Novi Road. right on
Expo Center Drive. Expo is
1 block on right.

Discount admission coupons
available at Farmer Jack,
from sugarloafcrafts.com
or c,,11800-210-9900 _

H~
TH1l

<lDbgenrer & 'lmnlrlc
NCWIPAPliRS

\
, $
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·High school choirs raise their voices for America
By JENNIFER NORRIS
StaffWnler

The upcoming fall 2001 choir
: concert at Northville High School
• has a patriotic twist which audi-
: ences may be calling music to their
· ears.
· The high school choir dep~rt-
: ment is gearing up for their "All
:American" concert, which will con-
, sist of musical selections by Ameri-
: can composers and songwriters.

The fall concert is slated to take
: place Oct. 16 and Oct. 17 at 7 p.m.
: inside the Northville High School
: theater.
• On 6ct. 16, perTormances will be
: given by Varsity Choir 3B, Bel
: Canto, Concert Choir. Chamber
· Choir, TrebleMakers and BackBeat.
: Wednesday night's performance
:will feature selections sung by Var-
'sity Choir 4A, Girls' Ensemble,
: Concert Choir, Chamber Choir,
:TrebleMakers and BackBeat.
• The groups that will be partici-
: paling in the "All American" con-
: cert are comprised of students of

all ages and musical abilities.
The Varsity Choir is open to all

freshman and other students new
to choral singing. The Girls'
Ensemble is an intermediate level
course for girls who have complet-
ed one or more semesters of Varsi-
ty Choir or have had a similar
experience. Bel Canto is an
advanced level course for girls.
Chamber Choir is a select
advanced mixed ensemble of up to
16 singers and is a performance
oriented group that participates in
school concerts, community events
and festivals.

TrebleMakers and BackBeat will
also be performing dUring the con-
cert. TrebleMakers is made up of
nine female singers and BackBeat
is comprised of eigJIt male singers.
Both groups sing primarily a capel-
la arrangements performing in
school concerts, community events
and festivals.

Concert participants said they
are looking forward to this upcom-
ing concert and believe it is going
to be a memorable event.

Pholo by xxxxxx

Northville High School Director of Choirs Mary Kay Pryce
puts some of her select popular singers of "Treble Makers"
and "Backbeat" through their paces on a recent Friday after-
noon. From left: Leah Worbs, Amy Ravner, Kati Pryce, Jeff
Varley, Greg Johnson, Adam VanValkenburgh, Roger
Gariield, Bill Crawford, Matt McClish, and Brandon Roberts.

"1think It's going to be amazing,"
said Kati Pryce, a Northville High
School senior and a member of
TrebleMakers and the advanced
concert choir. "1 think we have
some really amazing music."

Pryce has been involved in choir
throughout all four years of high
school.

She said the "All American"
theme was selected prior to the
Sept. 11 terrorism tragedy.

"It kind of worked out to be a
tribute as well," said Pryce. "I'm
really glad we can have a concert
that kind of unites everyone. It
unites everyone and it shows how
affected we all are even in
Northville. "

Approximately 470 students will
be participating in the concert
under the direction of choir direc-
tors, Mary Kay Pryce, Mark Kremp-
ski and Paula Joyner-Clinard.

In addition to patriotic music,
the various musical groups will be
performing some spiritual songs,
contemporary pop pieces and clas-
sical selections.

"We have lots of variety of
music," said Brandon Roberts, a
junior and member of BackBeat,
Chamber Choir and Concert Choir.
This is Roberts' first year singing
with BackBeat.

Choir director, Mary Kay Pryce,
said she is also anticipating the
concert performance.

"If you want to see young people
at their best, this is the place to
come," she said. "It's really always
a wonderful time to perform. To
see something come together. The
big thing for me is to watch kids
develop poise and the confidence to
perform. That's really fun to
watch."

-Tickets to the Northville High
School "All American" fall concert
are $4 and may be reserved by
calling the high school office at
(248) 344-8420.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer for
the Northville Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 107
or by e-mail at
jnorris@hi.homecommnet.

Going to bed early isn't
always a sign of old age.
It's somethmg we've heard over and over. The older you get, the earlier you go to bed.
But we know the truth. A good nights sleep is Vital to a healthy hfestyle. After a hard
day working and playmg, you can't walt to relax on one of our quality mattresses.

Cotton Upholstery
(otton proVIdes the ulnmate In sleeping comfort
and IS found In only the finest mattresses. Only
the finest 100%cotton IS used

Roll Edge Process
The mattress perimeter is stltch,d
by our master craftsman which
provides a uOlform sleeping
surface

Inner-Tufted
To secure long lasting comfort
and dUrabIlity, Insunng no
separatIOn or d,stOrllon of
comfort levels

a-Way Hand Tied
For opnmal comfort Allows flexIble
support, with each COil respondlOg
Ind'pendenlly to your body's welghl

BECAUSE YOUR HOME DESERVES THE BEST.

Visco Elastic Foam
Reduces body pressure better than tradmonal mattresses and

promotes better meola!lon by evenly dlstnbunng body pressure

Hand-Stitched
Borders
A solid edge that will never
breakdown JUll as Supporllve
and comfortable al the edge
as the corner

Cotton Encased
ThiS process ensures flexibility. a long
l.,tlOg seanng edge and uOlform comfort
over the enme sle'plOg surface

Latex
Supenor back support by genlly conformlOg to body contours
redUCing the pressure moo.ted WIth tossing and turning

"Tlifflnasvilli!
HOME FURNISHINGS

NOVI: 248.344.2551 • 42200 Grand River (5blks East of NOVIRoad)

SOUTHGATE: 734.285.5454 • 14405 Dix (2bllu North of Eureka Road)

'I .~_\ ;

IiIiS~ ~
Chiropractic
- (248) 348-2000 -

Dr. Kathy Duncan can relieve many aches and
pains with her gentle pressure -point treatment.

It's surprising how much we ignore pain. Just everyday tension and stress can build up to create discomfort.
Dr. Kathy Duncan observes that people often try to ignore pain, but find out that it's just not going to go

away. . h I dbThat's where Dr. Duncan and Soft Touch Chiropractic. services can help. Often, tlg t musc es cause y
strains, tension and stress pull the spinal column out of alignment. . .

Sometime people think 'I just need to relax and it'll go away', but often the muscles remam m constant state
~~~~ . . .

Dr. Duncan uses Pressure Point Treatment, a treatment used Wldely m the Southwestern Umted St;ttes. S~e
said the results in many cases are substantial. Pressure Poi~t Trea~ent can be used to cure or alleVla~e pam
caused by numerous problems, such as pinched nerves, smus dratnage, headaches, back and leg pam, and

mii:; spine and nervous system are the most overlooked and neglected organs of the body, she points out. She
believes a checkup once or twice a year and a "tune up" with Pressure Point Treatment can be a great stress
reliever. . J: " "'d

"I believe everybody needs chiropractic care at some point, even if It'S lor preventative matntenance, Sat

Dr. Duncan. th f Mil Rd' N • hSoft Touch Chiropractic is located at 23895 Novi Road,. Suite 400, sou. 0 .10 e ~a, m OVlw e!e
Dr. Duncan is in sole practice. She likes the rapport she IS able to establtsh Wlth her patients because of It.
She's familiar with each and every patient and since she's been in the area for 11 years, she's treated some
entire families, ftom grandma and grandpa on down.

"I try to treat everyone as a family member," says I:?r.Duncan. . .
Dr Duncan has the unique background as a regIstered nurse, who formerly staffed CrItical care and the

eme~gency room. She and her father were the first father/daughter team to ~aduate from Life Chiropractic in •
Adanta where she distinguished herself as president of her class, graduatang magna cum laude. She takes
pride i~ the fact that her father is still a practicing chir,?practor in .A!len Par~ . • •

Dr. Duncan stays active locally in the American Busaness Womans AsSOCiation where she IS a former presi-
dent, Woman of the Year and program chairperson for the Novi Oaks chapter.

Contact Soft Touch Chiropractic by calling (248) 348-2000.

Orcfian:{

Grove.
Community Church

Chris Cramer, Pastor

Sunday, 9 A.M. &11 A.M.
Wednesday, 7:00 P.M.

Locotedin
OLD ORCHARD THEATRE

28123 Orchard Lake Road
Farmington Hills
248-324-1700

www.orchardgrove.org

SHOWTIMES 10/11
o TRAINING DAY (R)
12.05,230,450,7.15,935
o SERENDIPITY (PG-13)
1'00, 3'20, 5'40, 7 50, 9:50
o MAX KEEBLE'S BIG MOVE (PG)
1.10,3.10,5.00,650,850
OJOY RIDE (R)
1.05,310,5'10,720,920
o ZOOLANDER (PG·13)
1 30, 3 3D,5 30, 7 4S, 9'35
o DON'T SAY A WORD (R)
1200,2.20,4'40,7,05,9'30
o HEARTS IN ATLANTIS (PG·13j
1250,300,5'15,730.945
THE OTHERS (PG·13)
1230,2'40,450,7'00,9 15

- .
,FREE
,Bag of Buttery P0l'com

'

one per ad 0 Navl Town Center...

NOVI EXPO CENTER
THURSDA"ocroBER II, 2-IOpm
FRIDA" ocroBER 12, 2-IOpm
SA1URDA~ocroBER 13,IOam-IOpm
SUNDA~ ocrOBERI4, IOam-6pm

Imagine visiting over 200 home Improvement, furniture and decorating
contractors all In one afternoon? And Imagine finding everything you need
for your home and more, all under one roof,
ADMISSION: Adults- $6, Seniors- $5, Children 12 and
under admitted FREE

OVER 200 EXHIBITORS ••• PLUS:
• Chef J, Warren does 3D-minute meals, power shopping and

desserts as seen on Good Morning Amerl,a, Today Show .
and NBC News

\
• Model rooms from Ethan Allen, Bast/West Futons, La-Z-Boy

and Newton Furniture
• WJR's Joe Gagnon, "The Appliance Doctor" and Dean Krauskopf, "The

Garden show"
• Demonstrations on decorating and home Improvement NO V I
• Treasure Chest contest with ~ ~Q

daily prizes ~
• Showcase of Distinctive Homes Ii~W NOVI EXPO CINIER

Sponsored by • RemOBriG '·96 & NOVI RD
&F~lurIocr. 11.14,2001www ......... ,. .....
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Mill Race Matters
Thursday, Oct. 11
ArchiVlsts. Cady Inn, 9 a.m.
Daisy Scouts, Cady Inn, 4 p.m.
Girl Scout Leaders, Cady Inn,

7:30 pm.
Friday. Oct. 12
School Tour, Grounds/School,

9:30 a.m.
Girl Scout Leaders, Cady Inn,

9:45 a m.
Saturday. Oct. 13
Colomal FestIval
Sunday, Oct. 14
Ml1l Creek Community Church,

lOam.
All Buildings Open to the Pub-

lic/ Colonial Festival. 1-4 p m.

Tuesday, Oct. 16
Stone Gang, Cady Inn/Grounds,

9 a.m.
School Tour, Ground/School,

9:45a.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 17
School Tour, Cady

Inn/Grounds, 9:45 a.m.
Mill Creek Community Church

Prayer Meeting, Church, 7:30 p.m.

Come visit Mill Race Village this
weekend and see the reenactors
take you back to our colonial
roots. Join in on the festivities
while enjoying the brilliancy of the
fall colors.

Comm. Events (cont'd)
Continued from 8
York City terrorist attacks on Oct. 13
beginning at 7 p.m. The Heroes
Reborn and The Mattress Teststars
will be performing at the restaurant.
Tickets are $5 at the door. For more
mformatlon, call (248) 349-2001.

The Roses-West Rose Society will

be hosting a meeting Oct. 12 at 7:30
p.m. at the Novi Civic Center t~ dis-
cuss fertilizer and spray programs
for roses. The guest speaker for the
event will be Bay City resident Mari-
lyn Whittaker. The event is free and
open to the public.

For more information, call (248)
449-4626.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

SEVEN MILE CORRIDOR PLAN
(Haggerty Road to Northville Road)

October 30, 2001
7'00 p.m.
NorthVille Township CIVICCenter
41600 SIX MIle Road
Northville, MI48167

The Planning Commission of the Charter Township of NorthVille has sched-
uled a Public Hearing for Tuesday, October 30, 2001, at 7:00 p.m at the NorthvIlle
Township CIVICCenter, 41600 SIX Mile Road, NorthVille, Michigan, for the purpose
of receiving public comment on a proposed amendment to the Township Master
Plan for the Seven Mile Road Corndor between Haggerty Road and NorthVille
Road, IncludIng the 453 acre State of Michigan property. The plan Includes rec-
ommendations for land uses, roads, pathways, and design guidelines.

The pUblic IS Invited to attend thiS public hearing and express their comments
and questions. Written comments regardIng the proposed changes Will be
received by the Township Planning Commission, 41600 West SIX Mile Road,
NorthVille, MI 48167

DATE:
TIME:
PLACE

LISA ANDERSON, CHAIR,
(10-11-01 NR 1073690) NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION

t,

A - it iBJJt !52 £ 3

cated pedestrian bridge with
abutments as well as a small
retaining wall near the north
end of the bridge, which is nec-
essary because of the increased
width of the pathway.

The township has future plans
for additional bike paths, includ-

in furniture repair

Township stays a step ahead on path
ing the Beck Road area.

Lon Huhman is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. He can
be reached at (2481 349-1700 ..
ext. 109 or bye-mail at lhuh-
man@ht.homecomm.net.

Call Mike at 1-888-596-WOOD
GUARDSMAN (9663)

"'-----jj;W(][)DPROI-~ ------'
PRAISECHAPELCHURCHOFGOD

SundayWorship1000AM
EightMile& HaggertyRood- Nov!Hilton

Children'sChurch& Nursery
HomeStudyGroups6 00PM
MeeffngThursday700PM

21260HaggertyRood- NazareneChurch
Youth.Preteen.Boys.Glr~.Adults

(734)216-7454 RonSchubert,postor

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev Lutheran Synod

Sunday School and
Adult Bible Class 8 45am

Worship lOam
Thomas E Schroeder. Pastor - 349-0565

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRISTSCIENTIST

l100W AnnArborTrail
Plymouth.Michigan

SUndayWorship.1030am
SundaySchool.1030am

WednesdayMeeffng,730P m

NORTHVILLE
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY

41355SixMileRood • Northville(248)348-9030
SundoySchool 9 30& 1045am
SUndayWorship9 am 1045am
Postor0t1s TBuchan.SrPostor

NorthvilleChristianSchool
Preschool& K-ll

(246)348-9031• wwwnorthvlllechristianorg

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671WTenMile- Meadowbrook
349-2652(24hrs)

SundayWorshipat 9 45a m
NurseryCoreAvailable

LouiseR OttoPastor

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook R Novi at 8'f,Mile
Morning Worship lOa m
Church School 10 a m.

248-348-7757
Minister. Rev Dr E Nell Hunt

Minister of Music: Patrick Kuhl

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(248) 624-3817
430NicolletSt.WalledLoke

9 om WorshipService&
ChurchSchool

l11eRev. Leslie Harding Vicar

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novi
Phone 349-1175

Sunday 7'45 a m. Holy Eucharist
Sunday 11 a m Holy Eucharist

11 a m Sunday School & Nursery

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
44400W10MileNevi.Nevi248-349-2345

1/2milewest01 NeviRd
RlchordJ Henderson.Pastor

RevAnneBurgess
Worship& ChurchSChool900& 1030omSunday

NEW LIFE
LUTHERAN CHURCH ELCA

SheldonRdandAnnArborTrailInBirdElementarySChool
Adult BibleStudy & Sunday SChool 9:15
Morning Worship & Sunday SChool 10 15

Chlldcare Available
PastorHoward Buchholz

(734) 459-8181
www newl~elutheran org

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
4632510MileRd

Nov!.MI48374
Sund~J~9%5~ f3'80m

ReverendJamesFCronk.Postor
PariShOflIce 347-7776

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505MeodowbrookRd•Nevi.MI46375
Mt:~~\.~fo~~r2~·~~~m.

HolyDays 9 am,5 30pm.730pm
FatherJohnBudde.Postor

FatherJosephHorn,AssacPostor
Par~hOffice 349-6647

WORLDWIDE
HARVEST CHURCH

'A Place to Grow·
SundayWorship5ervIce11lXlPM

Led by PasforKeIth J MeAra
lheComfortInn- MackinawRoom

J.816!OrchadllR<lE>lI.eostoo2M1eRd ~OO""M1
foIlllOI8lnlo, call: (248) 926-8105 anyllme
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believed it should be comparable
to the Six Mile bike path.·

Township engineering consult-
ant George Tsakoff of Ayers,
Lewis, Norris and May, Inc. said
the eight-foot-wide path will be
constructed of asphalt. Tsakoff
said the path design has been
greatly revised since it first came
before the board earlier last
summer. At its August meeting,
the board asked Weaver and
Tsakoff to change the proposal
from a walking Concrete path
into a asphalt bike path. Doing
so required a reviSiting of the
design in order to make the nec-
essary changes.

He said revisions included the
design of an 8-foot wide bitUmi-
nous or asphalt pathway in lieu

of a 5-foot wide concrete path-
way, removal of all existing con-
crete pathway in the Vicinity of
the proposed path and revamp-
ing the bridge and abutments at
Country Club Village. Tsakoff
said an additional 1.200 feet of
paVing were added to the design
so that it could stretch from Five
Mile to Six Mile.

However. the estimated cost
has increased along with the
revised design. The original bud-
geted cost was $159,000, which
was increased to $240.000 after
the township engineers present-
ed their own cost estimate.
Tsakoff told the board at its Sep-
tember meeting that the increase
was primarily due to the neces-
sary design elements of the
placement of $72,000 pre-fabri-

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. Jlmes N. McGul .. Slnlor ""Itor
4OO<XlSb< MileRood- Northville,MI 2483747400

services 8:30. 10.00.11:30 a.m.
Sunday SChool & NurseI')!Provided
Contemporary service 8'45 a.m,

Sunday Evening service 7 00 p.m.
Liveservice BroodcastWMUZ560AM11'000 m

CHURCHOFTODAYWEST(Unity)
New Location

MeadowbrookElementarySChool- Nevi
(South of 13 Mile on Meadowbrook Road)

(248) 449-8900
Services at lOAM

• Children's Church 10 AM
Minister Barbara CleveQger

FiRSTPRESBYTERiANCHURCH
OFNORTHViLLE

200EMainSl at Hutton- (246)349-0911
Worship& ChurchSchool- 9 30& 11ooam

ChlldcareAvailableat AllServices
YouthlogosProg ·Wed 415Gr1-5 500MS ISr HI

SinglesPlaceMinistry- Thurs730pm
RevW KentCllse,SeniorPastor

RevJamesPRussell.AssociatePastor

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770Thayer.Northville
WEEKENDUTURGIES
Sa1urdoy.5 00P m

Sunday.730.9.11am & 1230p m
Church3492621.School349-3610

ReligiousEducaffon349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High& ElmStreetsNorthVille
TLubeck.Pastor

Church349-3140 SchooI349-3146
SundayWorshipB 30a m & 1100a m
SUndaySchool& BibleClasses945a m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144* 8 Mile & Taft Roads
WorshipServices800 am 9100m 11ooam ;

SundoySchool915-11lXlNurserybolhseNlces(yearround),
SummerWorship9 15& 1100(Julythru LaborDay)

Rev John Hlee
RevGordonNusz
RevJenniferBixby

FIRS,. BAP;rIST CHURCH
'NOVI

4530111MileatTaft Rd
Doycare InlontSyrs Includingpre school

Dayschool K-12HomeSchool 1<'12
SunSChool945am • Worship11 DOom&6oopm

Dr GaryEllnerPostor
349-3477 349-9441

wwwnovichnstfanoutreoch erg

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217N Wing 348-1020
SundayWorship.104Sam& 630Pm

Wed YouthMeeffngs700p m
BoysBrlgode7 pm, PJoneerGirls7 p m

SundaySchool9 300m

FIRST CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

21260Hoggerty.Northville3467600
(between 6 & 9 MileRdsneorNovlHilton)

SundaySchool9 45am
MorningWorship1100am

DiscipleshipService600pm
(nurseryprovided)

DrCarlM Leth Pastor

SPIRIT OF
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

E.L.C.A.
TenMilebetweenHaggertyand

Meadowbrook
WorshipSot 530Pm Sun1030am

"AFrtendlyChurch·
PastorMothewM McMohon-248/477-6'.1!16

OAK POINTE CHURCH
NorthVille High School an 6 Mile

Sunday 9 30 a m and 11 00 a m
Casual, contemporary live band

(248) 615-7050

CORNERSTONE
COMMUNITYCHURCH

1000 a m. SundayServiceat NoviCivicCenter
QualityKids'Care andLeamlng

Locatedon 10 Mile,1/2milewestof NoviRoad
wwwcomerstonecommunllycom

248-888-1188

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893BeckRd Novl- S 01 10Mile

Adult Biblestudy & SundaySchool1000AM
MorningWorship- 1100AMJuniorChurch- 1100AM

SundoyEveningChurchService6 30PM
Wed Evening Bible Studv Prayer Meeting 1 00 PM

PASTOR- TIMOTHYWHYTE
(246)346-2746

We'reOne Bighappy Famllyl

COMMUNITY UNITARIAN
UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
Sunday 10:30 a.m. at BECC (Old Scranton)

125 S. Church St., Brighton
Rev. Suzanne PaUl, Minister

(810) 225.2882
lauulnfo@ ahoo.com

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates

for church listings cali
The NorthVille Record

or Novi News
(248)349- 1700

Rejolee
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Veterans Day, November II, 2001
We are honoring our veterans & those
curreptly serving in the armed forces.
If you have a loved one you would like to feature in this

special tribute, send a picture along with a brief message,
25 words or less, on a separate sheet of paper. (If no photo

is available, message still printed) & a $12 fee to:
Greensheet- Veterans

101 N. Lafayette· South Lyon, MI48178
Attn.: Carolyn

This tribute will run in all East papers
Thursday; November 8th and the Daily

papers Sunday; November 11th.
We must receive your entries by
Thursday; November 1st, 2001.

"

mailto:man@ht.homecomm.net.
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Obituaries
Thursday, OCtober 11. 2001-Northville Record-11A----------------------------------------------------------------;'

GERALD W. BLISS
Gerald W. Bliss, 85. died Sept. 28

at Botsford General Hospital In
Farmington Hills. He was born May
11, 1916, to Owen and Martha
(Ph1ll1ps)Bliss of Detroit.

Mr. Bliss served With the United
States Army dUring World War II;
following his discharge, he became
employed with the Detroit public
schools.

Mr. Bliss is survived by his Wife of
over 50 years, Waneta; son, Joseph
of Plymouth; and three grandchil-
dren.

Services were held on Sunday,
Sept. 30 at Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home of Northville, With the
Rev. Wilet Herrington officiating.

Interment followed at Acacia Park
Cemetery.

ROSEMARY C. COLLINS
Rosemary C. (Conway) Collins

died Oct. 1 at her daughter's home
in Chicago. m.

Mrs. Collins was originally from
Uxbridge. Mass .• and a former resi-
dent of Northville.

She is survived by daughters.
Julie (Rich) Prendergast and Cheryl
(Dave) O'Donnell; sons. William
(Cathy). Kevin (Joan), Keith (Suzy),
and Patrick; grandchildren. Sheila.
Brian, Jessica, Megan, Chelsea,
Eric, Max. William. and Reis; and
companion of nearly 20 years, AI
Morrison.

Mrs. Collins was preceded in
death by her husband. William B.
and daughter. Sheila.

A funeral Mass was celebrated on
Friday, Oct. 5 at Our Lady of Victory
Church in Northville.

Interment was held in Riverside
Cemetery. Plymouth.

Arrangements were made by
O'Brien Chapel/Ted C. Sullivan
Funeral Home of Novi.

Memorial contributions to Food
for the Poor Foundation, 555 S.W.
12th Ave., Deerfield Beach. FL
33442 would be appreciated.

WAYNE L. HATFIELD
WayneL. Hatficld. 80. of Novi. for-

merly of Livonia, died Sept. 28 at
William Beaumont Hospital, Royal
Oak. He was born July 15. 1921, to
William and Mamie (McGinnis) Hat-
field of Detroit.

Mr. Hatfield served in the U.S.
Army during World War II with the
engineers in Europe. For years he
had his own accounting fIrm in
Livonia. Mr. Hatfield was an avid
and master Bridge player.

He is survived by four daughters.
Laura Riley of Highlanfl. Leisa Rose
Crane of Essexville, Lanette Hatfield
of Marietta, Ga .. and Lizabeth Hat-
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FREE:-eSJ:IMATES
(734)525~j930

UNITEDfiiERATURE
8919 MIDDtEBELT· LIVONIA

L 1069788

SHOWT1I1ES 10112· 10118
o IAIDITS (PG·13)
1145,230 450,710, 9 40
FRIISAT LS 1200oTHAIIIIG DAY (R)
11'45.2 15.500,730, 1000
o mEiDlPlTY (PG·13)
(SATISUN 1100) 1 00 320 540,750,
9 50 FRIISATLS 11 50
OIl1AX IUILE'S GI8 MOVE (PG)
(SAT/SUN 11 10) 110.310,5 OS,7 00
850 FRIISAT LS 1050
OJOY RIDE (Rl
1,05,310.5.10.720,920
FRIISATLS 11 20
ZOOLAIIER (PG·13)
(SAT/SUN 11 30) 1,30, 3 30, 5 30. 745.
935 FRIISATLS 12 00
DDI'T SAY A IbRD (R)
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FRIISAT LS 11 55
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12'50.300.515.730,945
FRI/SAT LS 12 00

field of Canton; and eight grandchil-
dren.

Private services were held for the
family.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral Home,
Northville.

(Lill1an) of Venice, Fla.; three grand-
children. Debra (Neil) McIntyre of
Ellicott City, Md., Carol (Neil) Crane
of Plano, Texas, and David Nelson of
Tuscon, AriZ.; and three great-
grandchildren, Rachel and Connor
McIntyre and Isabelle Crane.

Mrs. Nelson was preceded in
death by her husband, Chester; two
sisters, Virginia Lewis and Louise
Foreback; and brother. William Gill.

Services will be held on Thursday.
Oct. 11 at 12:30 p.m. in Northrop-
Sassman Funeral Home of
Northville. The Rev. Gordon Nusz
will officiate.

Memorial contributions to the
First United Methodist Church of
Northville or the Chelsea Retirement
Commumty in Chelsea would be
appreciated

Mrs. Williams was preceded in
death by her parents; sister. Kath-
leen Helms; and brother-in-law.
Daniel Prals,

Liturgy of the Resurrection was
held on Friday, Oct. 5 at Our Lady
of Victory Catholic Church.

Arrangements were made by Ver-
meulen Funeral Home of Plymouth.

Memorials to the American insti-
tute for Cancer Research, P.O. Box
97167, Washington D.C. 20090-
7167 (1-800-843-8114) or the
American Red Cross (1-800-552-
5466) would be appreciated.

(Adkins) Wilson.
Mr. Wilson was owner of Total

Balance Co. until his retirement in
1990. He was an Army veteran of,
the Korean COnflict.

Mr, Wilson is survived by his wife,
Martha, four daughters. Karen.
(Gary) Brown of Tampa, Fla"
Sharon (Michael) zalewski of Farm- ,
ington Hills, Linda (lany) Bruining
of Grand Rapids, and Terri (Edward)
MacDonough of Novi; one brother.
two sisters, and nine grandchildren.

Services were conducted on Mon-'
day, Oct. 1 at Redford Baptist
Church.

Interment followed at Glen Eden
Cemetery in Livonia. .'

Arrangements were made by_
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral Home-
of Northville.

LINDA D.WILLIAMS
Linda D. Williams of Northville

died Oct. 2 at the age of 53. She
was born Oct. 20, 1947, in Detroit
to Robert and Rita McCray.

Mrs. Williams was a member of
Our Lady of Victory Church, and
had been employed in the inventory
~ontrol department at Digitron.

She is survived by her husband,
James B. of Northville; two sons,
Christopher of Orion Township and
Daniel of Westland; one daughter,
Lisa Williams of Northville; sisters,
Ilene (Salvatore) Coppola, Patricia
(Rudy) Pittaway, Loretta (Ken)
Hochstein, Kimberly (Michael) Ance.
and Sharon Pra1s; and three broth-
ers, James (Grace) McCray, Larry
(Merry) McCray, and Brtan McCray.

LILLIAN B. NELSON
Lill1an B. Nelson, 99, died Oct. 6

in the Chelsea Retirement Commu-
nity in Chelsea. She was born Jan.
17, 1902, in Roanoke, Va., to Elmer
and Onieda (peters) Gill.

Mrs. Nelson was a clerical worker
with General Motors prior to retire-
ment. She was a former resident of
Allen Terrace and a member of the
First United Methodist Church in
Northville.

She is Survived by son. Harlan G.

AULCIE WILSON
Aulcie "AI" Wilson, 73. of Brighton

died Sept. 28 at McPherson Hospi-
tal in Howell. He was born in Mon-
terey, Tenn., to Roe and Tishie

70%

PLUS, TAKE AN EXTRA OFF ENTIRE STOCK
OF RED-DOT CLEARANCE APPAREL

ALREADY REDUCED 25-50%
WOMEN'S ~ND MEN'S*

"EXCLUDES JUNIORS AND CHILDRFN.

TA K E CHA RG E FOR A CUR E Use your Parisian credit card everytime you make a purchase and help fund breast cancer research.

• •• •• j

YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

CALL 800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place (953-7500) 0p.!ln Sun.12-6, Mon,.SaDt. 10-9. ~R INFORMAnON call 953-7500.
CHARGS IT: Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express$ Card or Iscove,,,,,, ,

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).
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those vehicles access and be clear
enough to others that this IS not a
through road."

Gallogly said the Dubuar design
process is now underway. It·s
expected to cost $80.000, with

$35,000 of that for the engineering
work. He said work might begin
next spring. Bauss is expected to
appear before the planning com-
mission on Oct. 16.

Fixing Dubuar won't be easy, city officials insist
right-of-way because of the steep and condemn a specific amount of
grade at the rear of their homes. property in order to install the nec-
The deSign hmlts the right-of-way essary drainage pipes. This is
to 24 feet. when the actual. gravel something we don't want to do. but
road of Dubuar IS about 14 feet it may be necessary."
wide. The standard right-of-way Bauss has gone before the plan-
mInimum for city streets is 49 feet Ding commission requesting prelim-
Wide.accordmg to Gallogly. inary approval for a lot split and

In the recent past, the city has street extension to Caldwell Road.
planned and tned several solutions Area reSidents voiced their concern
to solve the Dubuar problems. over such a development. They said

Gallogly said back in 1997 the such an extension would be danger-
city had plans to reconstruct ous because of the street's inherent
Dubuar into what he called a ~rib- features, as well as the increase of
bon street," which is an 18-foot traffic by vehicles using the recon-
wide street With no curb or gutters. structed street as a through-street
The plan was dIscarded after Prose or shortcut to such destinations as
began building his new home and Hillside MiddleSchool.
Bauss acqUired the Dubuar proper- Bauss' request was initially
ty and proposed to build three new denied by the commission. Bauss
homes. was advised to go back and address

Gallogly had also attempted to the issues raised by the commis-
solve the drainage problem by ask- sion as well as the residents. Gallo-
ing Holleman. as well as his neigl1- gly said Bauss' final plan may not
bor, Tim Hoy. for an easement in have the street fully extended, but
order to place drainage pipes that rather it would have two driveways
would intercept and transport the . connecting with Dubuar and a
storm water back into the city- third connecting with Caldwell,
owned property located behind which is within Northville Town-
their homes. However, that plan ship's boundaries. Bauss has said
was scrapped, and instead the city he would adjust his plans some-
was forced to seek the temporary what to meet the requests of the
solution of placing a drainage pipe commission.
on Bauss' property to the west of "The final plan would have to
Holleman's home. Bauss granted address public safety, snow
the city a temporary easement for removal and garbage collection,"
the pipe. Gallogly said. "A possible solution

"This is a temporary solution," that would allow police and fire
Gallogly said. "Wewould like to get department vehicles access from
a permanent 15-foot Wideeasement Caldwell to Dubuar would be con-
on Mr. Bauss' property, but If not struetmg a stable, clear area of
we would have to go the legal route gravel and grass that would allow

~ A~~~-~- VJIIIL( A~
Northville Garden Club - W.N.F. & G.A.

2001 e7l'R'lS7JltAS~&A711 ad 'R~'Pmt;1 Order Form
~ Name: ~

Address: _
Phone: _

I would Like:
~4"Wreaths $14 each __ 30" Wreaths $16 each
__ 60ft, Cedar Roping$25 each __ 40" Wreaths $37 each

All Wreaths Come With Red Velvet Bow
--- Maillo'

t 'c,_ All orders must be pre-paid by Monday, OClober 22, 2001 h 'II d' I b

~

(Checks only) and must be picked up allhe Mill Race Village Nort VI e Gar en C u
on Tuesday, November 13 between noon and 3p.m. 18341 laraugh

_ _ _ Northvilte, Mi 48167
- , Make Checks p"ayable to Northville Garden club. ~~!.Jr..~"".Mt _ 17• -'-e&.Y
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Continued from 1
professional engineering consultant
- Plymouth-based Dietrich, Bailey
and Associates - include a limited
right-of-way. long-standing
drainage problems and an extreme
grade. Gallogly said other factors
involved in the Dubuar project
include the current construction of
a large home on the liill overlookmg
Dubuar and the active involvement
of area residents with the Dubuar
issues.

The primary issue facmg the
three residential homes on the
south side of West Dubuar IS the
flooding caused by the drainage
problem. The steep grade or slope.
as well as the extensive clearing of
the landscape for the constructlon
of the Prose home has helped cause
the yards of the three reSidential
homes to flood with storm water.
Dubuar resident Tom Holleman
said all it takes is a good ram storm
for his yard, as well as IDS neigh-
bors to overflow With storm water
and mud.

Dubuar reSident Tim Hoy said
there have been moments in the
past several years when water has
come down the hill so qUicklythat
it carved a three-foot ditch mto the
ground between his home and
Holleman's. He also said- after a
strong storm this summer, his
garage was flooded with nearly
eight inches of water.

The nght-of-way is cut in half on
West Dubuar because the three
homes built on the south side were
built closer to the road and into the
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_Budget BathtubLiners.
~~ Company offers solutions for tub troubles iE~1

", .
CHECK THE BUDGET ADVANTAGE

II Tough acrylic won't chip, II Acrylic is scratch' resistant,
crack or lade. the finish can also be

II Easy cleaning with sale polished lor an ullra-shine.
cleaners. II Classic neutral color choices.

II The glossy acrylic is II Optional non-slip bottom
non-porous and does not promotes home safety.
allow growth 01mold and II Perfect fit over old tUb.
mildew. 1/ Highly allordable.

• Lifetime NON·PRORATEDTransferable Warranty
COMPLETELINE OF..,

• Bathtub Liners • Shower Base Liners. Bath Wall Systems

fR
·S~how~erDoors • vanit~:~c~~~:tertops

Free Delta Chrome Shower Fixture
or

Free Chrome Shower Doors
When purchased With complete system

(Installation on Free offer additional charge)
Cash Value 1/10 of one dollar

-=Budge~

,

When was the last time you did a fan-
tastic Job cleamng your bathroom, only
to realize the tub stili looked less than
stellar?

If the flmsh on your bathtub IS
chipped, peeling, faded or permanently
stained no amount of cleanser and
scrubbing WIll do the Job. The bathtub
needs to be fixed

VISit our 12,000 sq. ft. factory show-
room located In Madison Heights. where
we sell over 8,000 bathtub liners and
wall surround systems annually. We
also sell a complete line of Whirlpool,
soaker tubs and hydrotherapy massage
tubs.

Reglazlng IS an oplion, but only a
temporary one. There's no guarantee
the finish won't go bad again and the re-
glaZing process IS difficult and Involves
many dangerous chemicals.

The bathtub could be replaced but
there ISeven more mess Involved, not to
mention the cost

There ISanother solution, though and
Budget Bathtub Liners Co., With show-
rooms In Lincoln Park and Madison
Heights. has the answer, a new bathtub
liner or total complete system consisting
of bathtub liner and wall surround sys-
tem

One of the hOltesttrends In bathroom
remodeling, bathtub liners and wall sys-
tems fit over not only eXisting bathtUbs,
but also ceramic walls In your bathroom.
That means less mess and less time be-
tween whal your bathroom looks like
now and a completely new appearance

For a limited time only, bathtub liners
are on sale from $389 Installed Com-
plete systems, which Include bathtub
liner and wall surround, are on sale from
$1,295 That's about 50-75% less than
the cost of replaCing an old tub and cer-
amic tiles which average about $3,000
to $5,000 and more.

Budget Bathtub Liner IS able 10 offer
the low pnces, according to Dean Hart-
ley, because of the large volume of bUSI-
ness It does.

"We're the largest dlstnbutor of Acry-
lic Bathtub Liners and Wall Surround
Systems In the country." Hartley said.
"I'm prOUdof that."

When a homeowner places an order
for a new liner, employees take 15 dif-
ferent measurements and several pho-
tographs of the eXisting bathtub. The
measurements and photos are then sent
to the company's faclory, where a cus-
tom liner IS made USing one of 750"~"1111.-Advert;semen"':'t ~

molds In stock.
In addition, seven colors and faux

marbles finished are available along
With a complete hne of Delta and Kohler
fixtures.

All Bathtub Liners and Wall Surround
Systems are made of DR/ABS Owens
Coming High Impact Acrylic and carry a
Lifetime Warranty. This ISthe same ma-
tenal football helmets and bowhng balls
are made from and the hners are about
three times the thickness of those found
at home Improvement stores and are
guaranteed not to chip or peel and to re-
tain their finish. In addition, Installation.
which can usually be done In one day. IS
guaranteed.

Budget Bathtub Liners CO. IS at
25170 John R., Madison Heights and
3387 Fort St., Lincoln Park between
Emmons and Champaign adjacent to
Mickey Shorr. The showroom is open
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mondays.
Wednesdays and Fndays, 9 a.m. to 7
p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays, 9 a.m. to
4 p m. Saturdays and 11:00 a.m. to 5:00
p.m. Sundays. For more Information,
call Budget Bathtub Liners at 1-800-
BATHTUB.

(

Lon Huhman is a staff writer for
the Northville Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext. 109
or by e-mail at
!huhman@ht.homecommnet.
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Mal~ethe
rest of your life a
very special event!

It starts with our Grand Opening on
October 18th. Visit us between 4 & 7 for

chefs delicacies,
gifts, prizes, and
a great new place
to live. RSVP to
734-453-2600.

At Club
Plymouth, you'll
have your own

private wood deck and carport, personal
laundry facilities, full kitchen, and
housekeeping services. And in addition to this wonderful, two bedroom villa, you'll
be able to enjoy the Club Plymouth service-rich lifestyle.

It's a lifestyle that includes your own handsomely decorated and furnished Club
Lounge with internet access. In the Club Lounge, we'll be serving continental
breakfast and offer afternoon and evening snack bars. You'll also be able to enjoy
monthly theater, dinner, or sporting events created specially for you.

This is the lifestyle, the Club Plymouth lifestyle. With only 12 two bedroom,
luxury villas, you'll want to call 734-453-2600 now. It's the first step to making
the rest of your life a very special event.

12 Two Bedroom,
Luxury Villas for

Active Seniors
Seeking a

Service-Rich
Lifestyle.

II
V-I I Independence
(OJ{(() Village ~~
CjJW!!/ Of( {j, ~

What a Great Place to Belong!
"' 14495 Northville Road· Blymouth, 'MI 48170 • 734-453-26005..
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Library Lines
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FINDING YOUR ROOTS
ONLINE

Learn how to find valuable
genealogical information on the
Web to research your family tree.
Internet specialist Richard Trux-
all will present an overview of
genealogy related Internet sites.
Please register in advance for
this free program, which will be
held in the library meeting room
on Oct. 11. from 7-8:30 p.m.

TALES TO CHILL AND
THRILL

Gather 'round the library's
fIreplace to hear author Annick
Hivert-Carthew tell some Great
Lakes lighthouse tales of terror.
Open to anyone 9 and up, this
program will be held Oct. 17,
from 7-8:30 p.m. Please register
to hold a spot.

BOOKS, CHAT AND CHOW
Open to all students in grade

four and up, this monthly dis-
cussion group welcomes anyone
who hkes to read and enjoy
sharing ideas. Join us Oct. 23 at
4: 15 p.m. to discuss "Skelling"
by David Almond. Please sign up
and request a copy of the book
at the information desk.

MARVY MONDAY
Stop by after school for this

special monthly gathering fea-
turing games, snacks, crafts,
and other fun in the library's
meeting room. The next session
will be Oct. 15, from 4-6 p.m.

MASK MAKING
Get creative at the 'special

teen's Savvy Saturday monthly
program. On Oct. 27, we will be
designing imaginative masks
created from a face cast. No reg-
istration requil:ed for this event,
which runs from 3 to 4:30 p.m.

WIN A PUMPKIN AT THE
LIBRARY

Kids in grades up through six
are welcome to enter a drawing
to win a fantastic decorated
pumpkin just in time for Hal-
loween. Stop by starting 'Oct. 22
to see the special pumpkins and
add your entry. Winners will be
contacted on Oct. 29.

LITTLE ME CLUB STORY.
TIME FOR LITTLE ONES

Ages 10 months to 2 years are
invited to this speCial lapsit sto-
rytime, with their parents or

caregivers. Infants and older
children may also attend. Join
us on Oct. 25, from 10:30-11:15
a.m. This monthly program, fea-
turing music. beanbag fun. and
simple stores, is a great way for
a!l to make friends. No registra-
tion reqUired, just drop in.

EVENING DROP-IN STORY-
TIME

Wear your pajamas and join us
for stories on Oct. 24 at 7 p.m.
Stories are geared to preschool
age children 3 and up, but
younger or older children with
caregivers may attend. Bring the
whole family. No registration is
reqUired for this monthly event.

VEGOUT
Join Chef Patricia LaFram-

boise and learn to cook qUick.
inexpensive. and healthy vege-
tarian dishes. Samples will be
served. This special program,
which is part of Teen Read Week
but open to all ages. will take
place on Oct. 18. from 7-8:30
p.m. in the library's meeting
room.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meeting of the

Record takes third place
MPA contest judging•In

Continued from 1

of the contest.
"It's a tribute to the quality of

the staff we've had in the past
and the journalists we have
now," Davis said. "Placing where
we did, against competition like
we have in this state, tells me
we're moving in the right direc-
tion. 1 hope we can use this as a
springboard for improvement in
all areas down the road."

In addition to the General Excel-
lence award shared by the ReCord
staff for its coverage dUring the
past year, individual staff mem-
bers also won awards.

The Record received first-place
honors for its special commem-
morative insert, "Dawn of a New
Era," which dealt with the open-
mg of the new Northville High
School.

"It was a well-done section tying
the past and future. It was well-
designed and inforrnativ~." judges
wrote. . 1" ? ,.... .: ~' ~

Former Record reporter Andrew

Dietderich received a second-place
honor for his enterprise feature,
"Watch What You Eat," which
appeared in the Record a year ago
this week.

The investigative piece examined
results from the Wayne County
health inspector's report on
restaurant inspections in
Northville and Northville Town-
ship.

"[The piece was] well-
researched," judges wrote. " I loved
your sidebar on restaurants. It
was an informative topic that
opened my eyes and made my
stomach churn."

"Awards are ilnportant because
the (MPAjudges) are your peers,"
Jackson said. "They are judging
your work, and reinforcing that we
are doing the right things."

Jackson stopped short of hand-
ing out staff vacation passes.
though.

"I think we should celebrate
these awards. but that bemg said.
I expect a gdo'd n~spapet'to come '
out of all of our Hometown news-

papers this week - and the week
after. As a reader, 1would expect
(Hometown Newspapers) to contin-
ue coming up with creative ways
to provide news and information
that readers can enjoy."

Hometown Newspapers chair-
man Phil Power agreed.

"This is the first time in my 35-
year experience that three newspa-
pers owned by the same company
have swept the General Excellence
category in the Michigan Press
Association annual contest," Power
said.

"It's very nice our efforts to put
out the best possible newspapers
are appreCiated by our journalistic
peers. I'm also very proud of our
staffers and delighted they are
receiving the recognition they
deserve. But the main point here
is to give us a sense we're moving
in the right direction and to
encourage us to keep trying to put
out hometown newspapers that
enhance the lives of our readers
and nurture the communiti~ we
serve."

..\ .·.ht~~)r ~ 1 t!,\f'r tit UTII

THE COUNTRY'S FINEST CANCER SURGEONS

APPROVE OF THE WAY
WE OPERATE.

f ncer Care services the skill of our staff and the day-to-day operationsFor the range 0 our ca ,

P the American College of Surgeons Commission on Cancer grantedof our Cancer rogram,

H 'tal the'lr highest level of accreditation. This honor, needless to say, wasSt. Mary Mercy osp'
welcomed with a healthy dose of appreciation. Learn more by calling our Physician Referral

Service at 1 888-464-WELL or visit www.stmarymercy.org.

~ 8T. MARY MERCY
~H08PITAL

LIVOnia, MI

Northville District Library Board
of Trustees will be Oct. 25 at

7:30 p.m. The public is welcome
to attend th~se monthly meet-

ings. which are held on the
fourth Thursday of the month.
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OCTOBER 14TH, 1-4 P.M. OUTER DRIVE CAMPUS
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http://www.stmarymercy.org.
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Students do well
despite the MEAP

~

fl
I

There were two non-surprises
in the world of Northville educa-
tion this week.

The first came when results of
the Michigan Assessment Test
came back. Northville schools
fared well in nearly all of the
subjects covered. Only the eighth
grade science results took a
major nosedive - from 43 per-
cent getting over the state-estab-
lished bar in 2000 to just under
31 percent this time around.

The other came when we asked
school administrators and dis-
trict officials about their feelings
on the MEAP- not in terms of
statistical analysis and what the
numbers represented, but about
the test itself.

Responses ranged from
ambivalence (the smallest chunk
of respondents) to dislike (getting
warmer) to out-and-out laugha-
bility (the apex of the bell-shaped
curve).

We've questioned the useful-
ness of the MEAPfor some time.
Over the years. educators have
gradually come out of the wood-
work, and now, it WOUld.,appear

• the floodgates are opening.
• We believe standardized testing

has a place in education. Tests
like the American Collegiate Test
and the Standardized Aptitude
Tests are regularly used as crite-
ria for college admission. But the
MEAP - thanks to Lansing
bureaucrats - has found itself
in the wrong place, namely, the
head of the line. Educators know
that the fundamentals of teach-
ing call for fl.Tst determining what
will be taught, then establishing
a method by which the grasp of
the lessons can be measured.

In the case of the MEAP, the

cart has been put before the
horse. Teachers are teaching to a
test, plain and simple. The proof
is in the comments we heard.

''I'mstill a little bothered by what
I see in eighth grade science
scores," said Meads Mill Middle
School principal Sue Meyer. "We
had put some concentrated efforts
into raising those scores. I really
thought they would be a little bet-
ter."

"Concentrated effort"into raising
the scores? If that doesn't sound
like a local district being under the
gun, we don't know what does.
Once upon a time, teachers admin-
istering the MEAPto students told
students to relax and tIy their best
for the two or three days the test
was taken. Now you can almost
hear the dirges coming across the
PA system as the obligatoryNo. 2
p'encilsare brandished.

We think it's ironic that 60vemor
John Engler, who has scorned
Washington for trying to impose
national will on Michigan, making
similar across-the-board mandates
for schools in the state.

We salute Northville students,
teachers and administrators for
achieving what they did on this
year's MEAP, and we'll give an
encore round of applause for doing
it in the face of what has qUickly
become a political hot potato
instead of an accurate gauge of
scholasticachievement.

FOOTNOTE:(If we didn't know
any better, we'd swear MEAPstood
for "MighiyEngler and Posthumus.
It is an election year, after all.
Maybe it should be renamed the
WEEP,for "WhenEngler Evaluates
Principals."

UNITEDSTATES SENATE

Carl Levin (D-Detroit)
459 Russell Senate Office Building
Washington, D.C.
(202) 224-6221

1810 Michigan National Tower
124 W. Allegan
Lansing, MI48933
(517)377-1507

Debbie Stabenow (D-Lansing)
476 Russell Senate Office Building
Washingtol I, D.C.

280 East Saginaw
East Lansing, MI48823
(517) 203-1760

U.S. HOUSE OF
REPRESENTATIVES

I

\
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Lynn Rivers (D-Ann Arbor)t
1724 Longworth House Office Building
Washington, D.C.20515
(202) 225-6261

301 West Michigan Ave.Ste. 400
Ypsilanti, MI48197

Joe Knollenberg*
1221 Longworth House Office Building
Washington, D.C.20515
(202) 225-5802

30833 Northwestern HwySte. 100
Farmington Hills,MI48334
(734) 425-7557

r

Farnum Bldg Ste. 305
Lansing, MI48909
(517) 373-1758

MICHIGANHOUSE
Nancy Cassis (R-Novi)*
38th District (Novi, Northville city)
P.O.Box 30014
Lansing, M148909-7514
(888) 386-2629

John Stewart (R-Plymouth)t
20th District (Northville Twp.)
P.O.Box 30014
Lansing, MI48901
(517) 373-3816

COUNTYCOMMISSIONS
Lyn Bankes (Wayne County)t
600 Randolph Ste. 450
Detroit, MI48226
(313) 224-0946

Hugh Crawford (Oakland County)*
1200 N.Telegraph
Pontiac, MI48341
(248) 858·0100

* Oakland County portion of Northville
t Wayne County portion of Northville
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Esther K. Shapiro addressed the Northville Women's Club last Friday afternoon at the Meadow-
brook Country Club. She spoke on consumer fraud and issues with consumer protection on the
internet. Here she says hello to Program Chair Shirley Hartley, left.

L E E s

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our readers,
nurture the home towns we serve and contribute to the business
success of our customers.

• U-M better off
without Bollinger

Th~ University of Michigan needs a new
president, but no sweat, there are hun-
dreds in Ann Arbor just as red and inept
as [Lee] Bollinger. Itwon't be difficult to
find another "leader" having only a little
ability with finance, budgetmg. account-
ing, and economics.

Ann Arbor will be a more hospitable
venue when the spouting and blathering
president isn't calling anybody who oppos-
es quotas and affirmative action a racist.
The continued running nude across cam-
pus, the smoking of pot m defiance of
school rules. and the drinking of every
Coors and Bud in the county brought no
protest from the head man. Bollinger
couldn't have played team sports because
his overly lax and liberal behaVIOrcon-
cernmg student deportment suggests that
he didn't and wouldn't let the "Blue" shine
on the residents in the CIty.the alumnI. or
the young people enrolled to get an educa-
tion. He did accomplish one thing: Michi-
gan now is about as leftIst as Harvard,
Dartmouth, and Stanford.

Our universities should be our most
treasured temples oflearning and decen-
cy. Maybe the school will get lucky and
hire a true educator, a man or a woman
who will encourage all who matrtculate to
achieve at the highest level.

Neil Goodbred

• Goodbred letters
read like diatribes

I have trted to read with tolerance the
diatrtbes of Neil Goodbred appearing in
your newspaper, but his latest was so
extreme it brought back memories of the
McCarthy era. Like McCarthy, anyone Mr.
Goodbred thinks may be liberal or tend
toward a liberal position is given a label,
and then the label is maligned as much as
possible. McCarthy called people commu-
nists; Goodbred calls them socialist or
dupes of socialist teachers and then
allegedly describes what "socialism" Is,
with no regard between fact or fiction.

Those students who are protesting
against militaIy action to solve the prob-
lem of terrorism fall in this category creat-
ed by Mr. Goodbred. Iguess it is un-Amer-
Ican to be against war. Mr. Goodbred
laments a dtsagreeable facet in his life,
having people around htm he calls anti-
American. Ialso have to lament my dis-
agreeable circumstances, having people
around me who think that anyone who
disagrees with thetr extreme right-wing
views are "suspect americans". The real
problem is those Americans who are
apathetic to world affairs and what their
government leaders are dotng and need a
big tragedy before they pay attention.

Irene Piccone

• Firefighters thank
public for help

On Friday, Sept. 21, firefighters from
the Northville City Fire Department took
to the streets for the "FllI the Boot" cam-
paign to aid the F.D.N.Y.victims and their
families. The efforts of the group raised
$16.863.01 for this cause.

During the Victorian Festival this year.
the Northville city police and fire depart·
ments collected $5,802.52 that was
donated to the New York police and fire
victims. To date, we have received addl,
tlonal donations of $425 to be fOlwarded
to NewYork.

I would like to thank all fire and police

personnel for their time and efforts on
these fund-raising projects and I would
especially like to thank those who kindly
contributed to this worthwhile cause.

Jim Allen, Fire Chief
City of Northville

• Be careful when
using pet groomers

In response to the Record's article
"Puttin on the Dog"in the Sept. 20 issue.
we would like to alert all pet owners to the
fact that more than a bath and a hcurcut . ,
may await their dog or cat at the grooming
facility they are entrusting their precious
pets to.

Our dog Oliver. a ShIh-tzu, died on July
3,2001 when he was left unattended in a
bathtub with a neck restraint on at a local
area groormng facility. The neck restraint
was too long and allowed him to jump out
of the tub and hang himself. A strange
dog was also placed in the bathtub with
him, which most likely frightened him.

Wewould like to encourage all pet own-
ers to ask their grooming facility about
their policy on the use of neck restraints
in bathtubs and on grooming tables.
Their policy should be to never leave the
pets unattended. Take the time to ask
them about their safety record. This is
something we didn't even consider when
choosing a groomer for our dog.

Wealso found out. upon doing some
investigating, that this is an industry in
which neither the groomer's or the facili-
ties are licensed or inspected by the state.

Another thing to look for when choosing
a facility is how crowded with animals it
seems to be and how many employees are
on hand. Does it keep its staff for long or
does there always seem to be a "Help
Wanted" sign in the window? We feel that
over-crowding and under-staffmg played
a significant role in our dog's death.

Finally, we hope that by sharing our
story no other pet will have to die in the
horrible manner in which Oliver did, and
that no other family will have to endure
such a tragiC loss of their pet.

Donald and Diane Patrick

• Colts' big day
was big success

The Northville-NoviColts Homecoming
Parade and Games took place on Sunday,
October 7, 2001. Itwas a special day for
all the players, cheerleaders and thetr
families and friends. A great time was
had by all!

On behalf of the Northville-NoviColts, I
would like to thank the followingfor their
support and assistance:

Northville City Councll Members; Dave
Karoub and the Northvtlle Downs for the
use of their parking lot to decorate the
parade cars and trucks; Northville Fire
Department for providing the parade fire
truck; Northville Police Department for
escorting the parade through downtown
Northville; Parmenter's, Dunkin' Donuts
and Joann FabriCSfor their contributions;
The Northville Record for Including our
parade and game information In last
week's newspaper; Northville·NovlColts
parents who helped with all the Home-
coming festlvttles; a special thanks to the
cheerleaders for all the posters they made
for the players, the hardworking football
players and the coaches and staff within
the Northville·N,oviColts organl?.atlon.

Debbie Gomersall

f
!

Chairperson, Northville-Novi
Colts Homecoming Committee

• Vote 'yes' to new
Novi library facility

On Nov. 6, Novi voters will be asked
to increase support for the Novi Public
Library by 1.2 mills. This additional
funding will be used to build a new
larger building on the present site and
to update and increase the excellent
service the library has always given
Novi residents.

The present library was built in the
1970s and remodeled in the late 1980s
to serve Novi as the city was in 1990,
Wlth"32,OOO residents. Today; NoVi has --;
over 47,000 residents and in a few
years, will have between 70,000 and
80.000 CItizens.

The present library building has only
23,000 square feet. The American ,
Library Association standards state that :
a city the size of Novi needs 80,000
square feet to continue offeIing top
quality service. Our book collection is
now at 100.000 volumes - we need
200,000, espeCially more best sellers,
books for youth and homework materi-
als. We now have only 18 public access •
Internet computers - we need a com-
puter training lab for in-depth skills
training with at least 25 Internet com-
puters and an additional increase of 50
public access Internet terminals
throughout the new library. Every table ,
needs to be wired for patron laptop and
other personal computer equipment.

Inaddition, table seating capacity for
patrons needs to be increased from the
present 157 to 400. Also, there is an
urgent need for more quiet study space
and additional small meeting rooms for
community use and group study sessions,
especially by our high school students.

A "yes" vote on the library millage will
continue and improve the library's record
of excellent service to Novi residents of all
ages with vital information needs.

In 1992, the Novi News surveyed Novi
residents to rate the quality of commu-
nity services. The Novi Public Library
was voted No. 1 in quality service given.
Keep the library offering you and your .
children the very best with a "yes" vote '
Nov. 6.

Jim and Rosemarie
Evenhuis

Novi'

Share your opinions
Wewelcome your letters to the editor.
Please include your name, address

and phone number for verification. We
ask that your letters be 400 words or
less. Wemay edit for clarity, space
and content.

Mail:

Letters to the Editor
Chris C. Davis
Northville Record
104W.Main
Northville, MI48167
E-mail:

cdavis@ht.homecomm.net·
Fax:
(248) 349-9832
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OTHER OPINIONS
You get what you pay for at U.M

Phil Power is the chairman of the company
that owns this newspaper. He was a Regent
of the U-Mfrom 1987-1998. He welcomes
your comments, either by voice mail at (734)
953-2047, ext. 1880, or bye-mail at ppow
er@homecomm.net.

Just talking can reduce stress

University of Michigan president Lee
Bollinger i~ headed off to New York to
bec~me presIdent .ofColumbia University.

HI~ departure IS a real disappointment.
Bolhnger was extremely popular. A full-
blown intellectual but personally warm and
congenial, he taught an undergraduate

course in the
First Amend-
ment, tirelessly
defended the uni-
versity's affirma-
tive action admis-

¥ sion policies and
spurred the $200
million Life Sci-
ences Institute.

To me, a defin-
ing anecdote took
place after Michi-
gan defeated

_ Penn State in
Phil Power 1997. As thou-

sands of students
milled around the president's house on
?01!th Unive:sitY" B?llinger spontaneously
lllVltedthem m; Tomght, this is your home
too," he told the group. Afterward, Bollinge;
told me the students had been polite and
well behaved; "when you treat people with
courtesy, you get courtesy back," he Said.

After haVing been courted - and ulti-
mately spurned - by Harvard, Bollinger
announced he wasn't a candidate for the
presidency of another institution. But
Columbia v:ent after him big time and, evi-
dently. Bollinger and his wife, Jean, realized
fuey were "facing a life-changing, life course
type of decision" and deCided to take the
Columbia offer.

The University of Michigan is one of our
prime assets. And when an extremely popu-
lar president deCides to leave U-Mafter only
four years in office, it's worth while reflect-
ing on what can be learned from the

No doubt, you've heard of Post Traumatic
Stress Disorder. It's a psychological reaction
to disastrous events.

Early signs of PTSD include changes in
~leeping habits. particularly difficulty sleep-
mg; changes in eating habits; angry out-
bursts; "excessive watchfulness"; and "emo-
r----...,.....------. tional flatness."

-Some' describe
th'at last'symp-
tom as "feeling
numb" - the
good times don't
make you qUite
as happy; bad
news doesn't
make you quite
as sad as it used
to.

Beginning to
sound familiar?

Bonnie Buc-
Mike Malott queroux, coordina-

tor of Michigan
State University School of Journalism Vic-
tims and the Media Program, recently sug-
gested that we all - every person in this
country - might well be suffering from vari-
ous degrees of PTSD in the wake of the
events of Sept. 11. She put forth that idea
while addressing a gathering of HomeTown
Communications journalists at our armual
conference last week.

Chris Nelson, PreSident of the Michigan
Associations of United Way, agrees.

'Virtually every adult in this country saw it
all as it happened," he said. And the fact we
saw it over television doesn't necessarily pro-
tect us from the ill effects.

According to the American Psychiatric

.....•

episode.
Some are saying the Board of Regents had

trouble getting its act together in time to
make Bollinger a big salary offer to keep
him in Ann Arbor. Frankly, I think the
Bollingers decided they were going to New
York, and that was that. No counter offer
from the Regents would have made much
difference.

That said, however, it's worth considering
the situation faced by great public universi-
ties like U-M; During my time on the Board
of Regents, two presidents - Bollinger and
Harold Shapiro, who went to Princeton in
1988 - hav~ left Michigan for the Ivy
League. Certainly, the Harvards, Princetons
and Columbias' of the world reek with pres-
tige, but they're not that much grander than
the University of Michigan.

So what's going on?
In part, I think, it's a compensation issue

bo!h internally and externally. Bollinger i~
paid $325,000 at Michigan, while football
~oach Lloyd Carr makes more than $1 mil-
hon. Does that disparity really reflect the
comparative contribution of the two posi-
tions? George Rupp's salary as PreSident of
Columbia is reported to be $500,000, and
most Ivy League presidents are paid far
more than most public university presi-
dents. Is running an Ivy League school that
m~ch ~arder than heading a great public
umverslty?

I've been at L.'1c table when compensation
pack~ges with U-M presidents were being
negotiated. The plain fact is that public uni-
versity trustees are scared of paying their
presidents what they're worth. They don't
want to antagonize the state legislature _
or the news ~~dia or the know-nothings in
our commumtIes - by paying their presi-
dents big salaries in public funds.

But t,?e old axiom - ''You get what you
pay for - holds true for university presi-
dents as in most everything else. Running a

Association, "aspects of the disaster or trau-
ma which increase the likelihood of psychi-
atric distress include a lack of warning
about the event, injury dUring the trauma,
death of a loved one, exposure to the
grotesque, darkness, experiencing the trau-
ma alone, torture, and the possibility of
recurrence. However, it should be empha-
'sized that- it is nor'necessary to experience
torture Jor'to see' bollies cind blood in order'to
develop psychiatric problems after trauma."

It turns out one of the best treatments for
PTSD, according to me APA,is to "debrief' -
in other words, to just plain old fashioned
talk about the event, and your thoughts and
feelings, with someone who is willing to just
plain old fashioned listen.

Symptoms can get worse - "flashbacks,"
reactions to "trigger events," attempts to self
medicate with drugs or alcohol, even suicidal
thoughts. Anyone experiencing those symp-
toms should consider debriefing with a pro-
fessional.

Still, the events of Sept. 11 may be hardest
on our kids, said Nelson. They got to see all
the same horrific images. They saw adults
glued to their television sets for days on end,
absorbing the bad news. But they are a lot
less able to understand what is going on, or
to put it all into some kind ofperspective.

The Michigan Department of Education is
launching a program specifically aimed at
helping kids cope with the tragic events of
Sept. 11 and after. According to Nelson, it's a
three-pronged approach to giving children
positive ways to express their fears and con-
cerns while teaching them how to help out in
time of disaster.

Doing something to help is a good form of
therapy, Nelson explained.

Certainly, the Harvards, Princetons
and Columbias of-the world reek
with prestige, but they're not that
much grander than the University
of Michigan.

univers!ty a~ big, complicated and good as
!he ~mverslty of Michigan is a very tough
Job; It calls for a person of remarkable skills
and experience. And such qualifications are
very much in demand around the country.

Earlier this year, the Regents discussed a
solution to this problem: Create a private
endowment fund to supplement public
funds to bring presidential salaries up to
market. A couple of well-meaning alumni
promptly said they'd donate the whole sum.

Having an endowment makes sense. But
contributors should be anonymous. No uni-
versity wants a few wealthy contributors, no
matter how well intentioned, to own a piece
of the president.

Beyond the specifics of presidential com-
pensation, we all - legislature, media,
Regents, know-nothings - need to realize
!hat. m~taining the U-M as a magnificent
mstitution requires identifying, recruiting,
~aying and motivating the very best people
m the country to lead it. If we don't we're
going ~o f~nd the University of Mi~higan
becormng Just another way station on the
career resumes of able and talented educa-
tionalleaders_

So a key part of the program has been the
creation of the "Child 2 Child From Sea to
Shining Sea Fund." Schools will be able to
conduct fundraisers. those that haven't
started doing just that already, and funnel
the money through the Michigan Associa-
tions of United Way to children whose lives
have been impacted by the tragedy. Schools

-'can [forward donations to Nelson at··the
Michigan As'soci~tions'6f Diuted Way, 1627
Lake Lansing Road, Suite B. Lansing, Mich.,
48912-3789, or call (517) 371-4360, or con-
tact him at cnelson@uwmich.org.

Nelson said Michigan school kids can also
express themselves through art, letters,
poetry, which will be sent to the New York
victims.

With the Michigan Council of Foundations,
the state Department of Education is also
preparing a Learning to Give lesson plan for
school kids. The idea here is to explain
about the nature of disaster, and how they
can range from an individual family's home
fire to floods or hurricanes that effect many.
Even terrorist attacks. And the lesson teach-
es what can be done to help.

The third initiative is the launching of a
web page aimed at instructing parents,
teachers and other adults how to talk to
children about such events. Titled "Helping
Children Understand the Terrorist Attacks,"
the site is posted by the U.S. States Depart-
ment of Education. It can be found at
http:// www.ed.gov/inits/september11 / inde
x.html.

The state will continue to add useful links
for helping kids cope with the disasters. That
information can be found at the Department
of Education's website at
http://www.state.mLus/mde/ .

My lunchtime war roundtable
II}the past, I have gone to Poole's Tavern

or Starting Gate Saloon to get some lunch
and watch baseball or football highlights on
the' numerous televisions at both locations.
However,a co-worker and I recently went to
eat at Poole's so we could see the latest
developments in America's war against ter-

___ --. rorism. As we
walked in, we
found every tele-
vision turned to a
station carrying
coverage of the
latest news out of
the White House,
Pentagon and
Afghanistan.

This reminds
me of fue Persian
Gulf War., Every-
one seems to be
peering at fue tel-

Lon Huhman evisions, looking
for something

new or to see the bright lights of the anti-air-
craft guns altemptlng to shoot down an
American or British plane or cruise missile.
There has been one problem so far, as Iwrite
this on Monday afternoon there really isn't
that much news to hear or see just yet

However, that doesn't stop us Americans
from debating. contemplating or wondering
about the war and Its outcome. America has
a love affair with watching war on television,.

My mother told me once that watching the
Vietnam War on television was a nightly
thing at dinner time during her teenage
years.

The thing I get a kick out of is hearing the
various opinions the television viewers voice
as they watch the news developments. There
was a group of men at Poole's that day and
one of fuem said he believed the war would
be short and easy. As I listened or eaves-
dropped I looked around the room and saw
at least ten people of the 20 patrons looking
intently at the screens.

Everyone has some sort of opinion and
some of them are not well thought out.
That's not a problem, but some people might
get disappointed at the outcome or they may
even be surprised. The outcome of this war
is up in the air right now, even with our
superior military, coalition and popular sup-
port. There are two possible outcomes I can
think of at this point in time.

One is fue successful overthrow, similar to
World war II, of the Taliban regime and the
capture or elimination of Usama bin Laden
and his al-Qaeda terrorist group, The other
one would have the war turning into a
drawn-out quagmire similar to Vietnam or a
bloody mess comparable to Somalia. One
detail we have to remember is that winter is
approaching and winter in the mountains of
Afghanistan can be tough,

Despite the eventual outcome, hopefully a
good one. there Is much to consider as we go

Listening to the other patrons of
Poole's during my lunch hour
stimulated my brain very much,
and I am glad to see everyone take
a keen interest in a subject that is
very serious in determining our
future.
further into this war. Ultimately, fuis war is
getting Americans involved in a debate that
is necessary so we can understand what this
whole thing is about. There have been many
times in my life when Iwanted to talk foreign
policy, but no one wanted to listen.

But now the time has come for everyone to
listen and contemplate, which I find refresh-
ing because foreign policy may be the most
crucial part of our government's plan. Lis-
tening to the other patrons of Poole's that
day stimulated my brain very much and I
am glad to see everyone take a keen Interest
in a subject that Is very serious in determin-
ing our future. '

Lon Huhman is a staff writer Jor the
Northville Record.. He can be reached at (248)
349-1700, ext, 109, or at
lhuhman@ht.homecomm.net.
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:500/0 OFF
: Buy Any Gourmet ...
• Sheehan Burger at Regular
• Price and Get The Second• Gourmet Sheehan Burger of
• Equal or Lesser Value at
• 50% Off. Dine-In or Carryout
• ''Why Not Take a Friend to Lunch"
• With Coupon_ ...------------c----

-" AN IRISH SPORTS PUB N' GRUB -"
HAPPY HOUR BEER SPECIALS
Mon.-Fri. 3-6pm 25¢ Football-Wings·Pistons

off mugs/bottle beers, Literpitcherspecials
$1 off Pitcher beer Cocktails·Beer-Wine
50¢ off cocktails GuinnessonTap

HOME OF THE FAMOUS SHEEHAN BURGERS

~~ BU~GE~')bu fV£R TASm>!
LUNCH' DINNER' LATE NIGHT SNACKS

STACKED AND WRAP SANDWICHES • TURKEY BURGERS
• STEAK SANDWICHES • MUNCHIES • CHILI • SOUPS • SALADS

DAILY SPECIALS
COCKTAILS • BEER • WINE • 10 DRAFT BEERS

LADIES NIGHT PITCHER NIGHT
Tues. 8pm -close Wed. 8pm -Close
$1.00 off all liquor $1.50 Off
& Liqueur Drinks All Pitchers of Beer!

PARTIES PARTIES PARTIES
Why not use our

partyroom. Small groups
or large groups.

Call ahead for reservations
734-420-0646

Now Taking
Reservations For
Christmas Parties

/ 6 Mile, I/)

i
~ ..~

:l SMileD ~

/ ~
M 14

I

Shuffle Board' Electronic Darts • Juke Box • Multiple T.V.'s
Pinball' Video Games • Plus 8ft Big Screen T.V.

LIONS • TIGERS • RED WINGS • PISTONS
MICHIGAN • MICHGAN STATE • ALL ON BIG SCREEN T.V.

39540 Five Mile
Tim Sheehan (.Just West of 1·275

Proprietor at Oasis Golf Center)

A GREAT EATING & DRINKING ESTABLISHMENT RIGHT HERE IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD...BRING IN THE KIDS AND JOIN YOUR
FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS AT SHEEHAN'S ON THE GREEN • WE SPECIALIZE IN DINE IN AND CARRYOUT • CALL (734) 420-0646

Mon.-Wed. 11am-12:30am Thurs_ -Fri. 11am - 2 am Sat_ 11:308m -28m Sun. 12:30 m - 10m

MOTHER'S PIZZERIA·
AN ITALIAN EATERY

44675 Five Mile (Just West of Sheldon Rd.)
PLYMOUTH/NORTHVILLE

Dine In • Buffet • Take Out • Catering
Hand Tossed and Deep Dish Pizza,

Calzones, Paninnis & Wrap Sandwiches,
Pasta, Salads, Buffalo Wings

MOTHER'S SPECIALS
Call (734)207-8925 SPECIALS FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
Fax (734)207-8927 FAST LUNCH BUFFET TO GO $4.50

Bfsr·PtZZA )bu t\}fR TASTtD ~!-HEY, KIDS, MOMS, DADS AND COACHES
SATURDAYS ARE PARTY DAYS

BUFFET SERVED FROM 12 to 8 2m
HALF OFF (500/0) EVE.RYBODY

CHOOSING "ALL YOU CAN EAT" BUFFET
WHAT A DAY TO HOST A FUN PIZZA PARTY

FREE BUFFET ON SUNDAV 1 TO a FOR ANV
KID 10 & UNDER AND SENIOR OVER &0

ONE FREE PERSON PER PAVING PERSON
ALL DINE IN CUSTOMERS EAT FREE BREADSTICKS
NO COUPON NECESSARY· FOR ABOVE MOTHER'S SPECIALS
FOR A REALLY FAST LUNCH TRY OUR PIZZ PASTA BUFFET lMtV.fIfEEIMtVr·---·········· __··_···_-_··_··_·· __···~·_·_------_·

1 MOTHER'S MOTHER'S: MOTHER'S MOTHER'S
• LARGE FAMILY BUY FOOTBALLWEEKENDI PERSONALCOMBO FREE
: $17.95 $21.95: $6.95 BREADSTICKS
1 • LARGE TWO ITEM PIZZA • BIG MOTHER'S PIZZA WITH • • PERSONAL PIZZA WITH ANY
1 • LARGE TOSSED SALAD ANY TWO ITEMS . 1 ANY'TWO ITEMS PIZZA ORDER
• • 16CHICKEN WINGS BAKED • 16CHICKEN WINGS BAKED. • CHOICE OF ANY AT FULL PRICE
1 OR BUFFALO OR BUFFALO 1 SMALL SALAD
1 • ORDER OF BREADSTICKS • CHEESE BREADSTICKS 1 WHAT A BARGAIN "The Best Bread"

•

FRI.· SAT•• MON.. •1 Dlne·lnor Carryout Dine-Inor Carryout 1 Dlne.lnor Carryout Dlne·lnor Carryout
1 734·207·8925 734.207.8925 1 734.207.8925 734.207.8925
I. • WITH COUPON ••• WITH COUPON •• oJ • • • WITH COUPON •••••• J WITH COUPON L •

Tim Sheehan, Proprietor, Sheehan's On The Green

MOVE OVER DAD••••
MOTHERS IS HERE!

Dan Sheehan, the youngest son of Joan and Larry
Sheehan, Northville residents for over 25 years, has
just opened his own pizzeria on Five Mile just West of
Sheldon Road called MOTHER'S PIZZERIA. Danny said
when asked, Why Mother's? When he was putting this
concept together he considered a few names, but
Mother's kept coming up. Mostly to honor his mother
who raised six kids and Dan is the sixth. After raising
three brothers and two sisters I don't know how she
has the patience left for me...But she did. Dad got the
glory while mother kept the family together. When I
told dad, he said "Great", but what cinched MOTHER'S
was that while this was going on my wife Fetina gave
birth to my daughter Kailaghmarie. Whoa! what a sign
I had two mothers, I had no choice. I promised to keep
the same old fashioned style pizzas that the Sheehan's
family has always been known for. Quality at a reason·
able price value. Dan still beats out the dough by hand
and spins it to stretch (this is no fast food chain
pizza). No machines used. A spicy pizza sauce, fresh I---------------;..";;...------ .....--...........,;.",;;..;;;,;;~;",,.,,;;;--II
whole milk.plenty of it, large choice of toppings. Try it
and you'll find yourself craving more.

Tim Sheehan, the oldest son has taken over .... ...... __ ,.;;;";;;;,iiiiiii- ...... ii.iiiiiiiiiiiioiii::i ..... ..:;;;:;,:;,,;;;,;IiiI.I:;;;,,,,;;;,,; .......... ............ .-.;;,, __ ..:..=.:::.:.;::;..;:~
Sheehan's on the Green • A Real Irish Pub Voted #1
Hamburger many times over 25 years.

}
, J,1

l,i-\
D8n Sheehan, at Mother's Pizzeria, Doing what Dan does bestl

\,
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SPORTS GolfB2
Soccer, basketball B4. ..

Northville stays alive
Mustangs top Churchill
By SAM EGGLESTON
Sports Reporter

The Northville Mustangs football
team kept their playoff hopes alive
when they took on the Livonia
Churchill Chargers in a Western
Lakes Actlvities Association contest
Friday.

The Mustangs didn't let the
muddy, slick situation get the best
of them as they trampled the
Chargers 21-0.

"We ran the ball a little bIt more
than we antlcipated,· Northville
coach Darrel Schumacher said,
adding with a laugh his team feels a
little at home in the mud. "We like to
think of ourselves as mudders. We
practice m a mud bowl all of the time
so it is pretty normal for us .•

The Mustangs notched their first
score of the contest as senior quar-
terback Drew Herpich hunted down
senior tight end Robert Cameron in
the endzone for an ll-yard scoring
strike with the Mustangs' first pos-
session with 8:51 remaining in the
first quarter.

"When it comes to passing most
would thmk you couldn't do it well
in the rain,· Schumacher said of
Herpich, who went 8-for-12 for 96
yards in the slick conditions. "I
thought Drew had a very effective
night of thrOwing from that stand-
pomt. We just seemed to ;be able to
slosh along better than ~ey did.·

The Mustangs turned to sopho-
more runningback Tim ~OWning to
inflict the rest of the damage to the
Chargers as he trotted over the goal
line in the second quarter from three
yards out before tacking on the two-
point conversion to put the
Mustangs up 14-0 at the half.

"We had a positive improvement:
Schumacher SaId. ~fhe offensive
line is startIng to gel a httle better
and the defensive line, when mtact.
is pretty good. I think our seconda..ry
IS startIng to play pretty well. In our
skilled pOSItions, I thmk we have
always done well. They sUfV1vedour
three bIg games, though we were on
the wrong end of the scoreboard
with those ones"

"DoWning found the endzone -With
11:49 remaIning ill the fourth quar-

Mustangs
football

ter to cap the scoring for the
Mustangs and the contest as he
swam through the defense to score
from 45 yards away. Pat Kelleher
tacked on the point-after to put the
final score at 21-0.

The Mustangs' sore spot was their
special teams units.

"We tried for a field goal and
missed," Schumacher said. "We are
still tlying to get eveIYthing together.
You need a holder, kicker, snapper
and a block. We are getting three out
of the four but we just can't seem to
get all four at once.'

The Mustangs were led on the
ground by junior runningback Matt
Cornelius, who carried the ball 20
times for 97 yards -just shy of
what would have been his second
100-yard game. DOWning added 80
yards on the ground with 17 hauls
of the pigskin.

"We had 187 yards rushing to
their 62,' Schumacher Said. /

TIm Higgins, who recently
returned to the lineup after an
injUlY, showed his determination
and dedication to get back to 100
percent With his play against the
Chargers.

"Higgins has a real big play for
us,' Schumacher Said. "It was the
third quarter and third down.
Higgins caught a pass for us across
the middle and got hit very hard. We
needed 10 (yards) and he got 12.'

The defense was led by senior
linebacker Matt Foster, who IS also
coming off an injUlY, with six 5010
and two assisted tackles as well as a
pass deflection.

"It was big," Schumacher Said.
"They were starting to get some
momentum, the big Mo everyone
talks about, and he knocked down
their pass m the third quarter that
stopped that drive.'

Semor Mark BatchIk notched four
solos and three assIsted tackles as

Continued on 3

•In playoff hunt
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

"Northville's defensive line, when intact and healthy,' has been one of the strongest points of the entire team;-The~line wilt be tested
as much as, if not more than, the_defensive secondary at North Farmington Satlirday at 1 p.m.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Mustangs doubles partners Sarah Poiri~r, left, and Lauren Farris high five after winning
another game in a home meet at NorthVille.

Poirier designing lllaster plan
Farris are a tenible twosome to face

By SAM EGGLESTON • I I' on the tennis court and a difficult
Sports Reporter crew to beat.

"Sarah and Lauren are a good
team," Northville tennis coach
Sandy Woolfall said. 'They work
really well together and are a tough
team to beat:

Poirier said she would consider
her long-time tennis partner one of
her best friends along with senior
Lindsay Dunmead.

"1 would say we get along very
well" Poirier said, "I've known both
of them since about second grade,"

According to Poirier, who plans
Continued on 2

She won't cry If she loses a match
and she sald she won't cry when
her tennis season comes to an end
- that is not the way Northville
senior Sarah Poirier is,

Poirier just doesn't cry In situa-
tions like those - she stands by
her reasoning that she Is just not
emotional, no matter what her
friends say,

"Lauren (Fanis) said she Is going
to get me to cry at the banquet,"
Poirier said. "I don't think that Is
going to happen:

Tennis should fare well
By SAM EGGLESTON
Sports Reporter

The Northville Mustangs girls ten-
nis team will be looking to continue
playing to the best of their abilities
when they host the Regionals tomor-
row.

The 'Stangs, who are led by senior
captains Sarah Poirier, Lauren West
and Lauren Farris, have a scheduled
start time of 9 a.m. tomon-ow morn-
ing at Northville High SChool.

Northville has done an excellent job
of keepmg their opponents on their
toes with the excellent singles play of
West. who has continued her domi-
nance throughout the season, and
Sarah Ptic~, who has been collecting
wins with regular shutouts.

West willjhave the daunting task of
playing the best racket-handler each
school has' to offer in the Regionals,
but the senior's dedication and pure
ability will prove invaluable and will
show where she stands compared to
her peers.

Price will be looking to play her

Mustang
tanl'-ers

• •WInnIng

slyle of termis, which leads to many
shutouts irI her matches. Pnce will
keep her opponents on their heels
with aggressive offense and top-notch
return ability.

Ashley Potchynok, who plays at the
Mustangs fourth singles, recently
came back from an injUlY and has
shown her ability and determination
with three straight wins. Second sin-
gles Allison Long brings a balanced
attack which has assisted her in
notching win after win for the
Mustangs.

The Northville doubles teams are a
very effective crew \vith seniors FaIllS
and Poirier leading the charge at first
doubles. Farris and Poirier often col-
lect wins in two sets but have shown
their resilience and their talent by
corning back from a first-set loss to
win the match on more than one
occasion.

The second doubles team of Erica
Dobson and JaInie Undholm have
proven their elfectiven~ and th~ir
abilities by notching WIn after WIn

Continued on 3

Northville Mustangs
host

Tennis
Regionals

, " t' .' 'Sam Eggleston Sports Reporter'24S-349-1700 seggleston@ht.homecomm.netwnnews a ers.ne, ,

Name Sarah Poirier

School Northville High School

Sports Tennis

GPA 3.4

Future To attend either MSU or
Plans Indiana University
Though crying may not be some-

thing Poirier does often - winning
Is, She and her doubles partner

SWIMMING
By SAM EGGLESTON
Sports Reporter

The Northville Mustangs girls'
swim team showed what they were
made of - and showed their deter-
mination to win - when they took on
and defeated cross-town rival Novi
before topping Walled Lake Central,

The Mustangs used top swimming
across the board to pound the
Wildcats 109-77 Oct. 2 before blow-
Ing the Warriors out of the water 127-
59 two days later.

"Our girls keep dropping their
times and that Is a good sign," said
first-year coach Tom Sllak,

The Mustangs took first against ,
Western In the 200 medley relay as
Amy Black, Deirdre Schwlring, ArIelle

Continued on 4

Friday,9 a.m. at Nort~:'e J

Photo by TOM HIBBELN

Northville's Liz Hrivnak wins the breast stroke swimming event
with a time of one minute, 21.55 seconds.

I
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Northville Colts give top-notch homecoming performance
The Northville Novi Colts varsity

football clubs all turn in stellar
performances against the

. Clarkston Chiefs on Homecoming
Sunday. The varsity and freshman
teams were big winners, while the
junior varsity squad dropped a
tough one, losing by just a touch-
down.

The varsity squad changed up
their look this week and went at
the Chiefs with guns blazing.
Pulling the trigger was the quarter-
back Cory Patterson, who connect-
ed with several receivers on the day
as he peppered the Chiefs defense.
But the Colts got theIr normal out-
put of speed and acceleration to
the end zone from tail back DaVid
Carnegie who rushed Homecommg
Sunday. The varsity and freshman
teams were big winners, while the
jumor varsity squad dropped a
tough one, losmg by Just a touch-
down.

The varsity squad changed up
their look this week and went at
the Chiefs WIth guns blazing.
Pulling the trigger was the quarter-
back Cory Patterson, who connect-

ed with several receivers on the day
as he peppered the Chiefs' defense.
But the Colts got their normal out-
put of speed and acceleration to
the end zone from tail back David
Carnegie who rushed for two
scores in the first half. Carnegie
took a toss sweep down the sideline
and pranced untouched mto the
end zone for hiS first score. The
second came on a counter play and
Carnegie bounced out the sideline
for about 45 yards into the end
zone.

Patterson also hit Chris McGuire
streaking down the sideline mid-
way through the first quarter. From
about 38 yards out Patterson hit
McGuire all alone on about the 10-
yard lme and McGuire took It from
there. The Colts took an 18-0 lead
into the locker room at the half.

That lead was largely due to the
protection and rurming lanes pro-
vided by the offensive line. Lead by
Joe Perpich, John KinVille and
Craig Lawler, Nick Wright and Nick
Zoroya. Jake Whitecar and Caleb
Dean also added depth to the stel-
lar offensive line play.

On the defenSive side of the ball,
the Colts were downright stingy
surrendenngjust one fIrst down In
the first half of play. Outside line-
backer Nick Wright was a force on
one end while Nick Zoroya con-
tained the other side. Up the Inid-
die there wasn't much more day-
light, Ryan Murphy shut down
everything that came his way. John
Kmville and Joe Perpich along with
Alex Bartlett and zach Elker shut
down the Chiefs running game.
Barlett also broke up a cQuple of
pass plays with good hits.

Linebackers Tom George, Kenny
Hayes along with defensive backs
Brandon Carnegie, Dan Thomas
and Adam chandler added to the
defensive force.

The varsity Colts held the Chiefs
scoreless and haven't given up a
touch down in the last ten quarters
of action.

The victory moves the Colts
record to 5-1, with a showdown
looming with conference foe,
Lapeer Steelers. That game will
deterInine top seed in the division-
al playoff race and should be a

Northville golf loolring good
By SAM EGGLESTON
Sports Reporter

Itwould probably be correct to say
thf" Northville golf team has had an
amazmg year.

The squad, led by senior golfer
Tom Borda, has set two school
records and has climbed to a 10-1
record as of October l.

"This has been an mcredible sea-
son: Northville senior golfer Tom
Gavin Said. "1 think this IS some of
the best golf we have played as a
team."

The Mustang golfers broke a
school record when they took on
Farmmgton September 5 when they
collected 144 strokes for a four man
score, which is an even par, before
notching another record in the same
dual meet with a five-man score of
two over par.

'That was pretty huge for us to
, shoot a number like that," Gavin
. said. "I think coming into the season

not a lot of people thought we were
going to be very good. Shooting a
score like that helped boost a lot of
confidence in our team:

Not to mention help keep the sea-
son going on a high note.

"I thInk It defimtely put a lift
underneath us: Gavin said. "It
helped us get the season gomg the
way we wanted it to:

,. The Will [rom September 5 has
mdeed put a lift on the Northville
season as they notched a 146-150
Will against the Rocks of Salem
October 1.

"It was a good match for our
guys." GaVInsaid.

The medalist for the meet was a tIe
between Borda and Dave Oljace.
both shooting 35 on the day, while
Kyle Dehne and Ryan Gideon shot
38s. Gavin recorded 39 in the con-
test while Lance Dehne collected 42
to cap the scoring.

"Borda and Oljace could probably
rival any other one-two in the state:
Gavin said. "I play three and four
with Kyle Dehne and our fifth guy is
Ryan Gideon. He moved here from
Virginia and is a solid golfer."

The junior varsity results ended
with the Mustangs collecting a win
as well. Jon Patton and Jim Gates
each shot 39 while Ryan Turek hit
40. Derek Malizia hit 43 and Adam
Konst and Ryan Brady collected
46s.

'The JV program is pretty solid:
Gavin said. "I think Northville IS
going to have a good golf team for
quite a few years to come."

NORTHVILLE 152.
JOHN GLENN 170

The Mustangs notched another
win when they blew out the Rockets
from John Glenn September 28.

The Mustangs were once again led
by Borda, who has been medalist in
almost all of the team's dual meets,
as he shot a 35 to lead the Northville
golfers to another VlctOry.

"Weexpected to play well thIs year
and we obavereally gotten of[ on the
nght foot.- Gavm Said "I thInk we
are nding a lot of momentum and we
are gomg to try to nde It through the

conference and regional meets and
hopefully make a run at the state
title:

The rest of the Mustangs followed
Borda's lead as Oljace collected 37,
Gideon hit 39. Kyle Dehne and
Turek notched 41 and Gavin round-
ed out the scoring with 43.

The JV team collected another win
against the Rockets, topping the
John Glenn team 165-180. Greg
Jones shot 38 to be medalist in the
meet while Matt Lewicki collected
39, Malizia hit 41. Brandon
VanHeyde recorded 45. Joe
Adamson shot 47 and Jeff Varley
notched a 48 on the day.

NORTHVILLE 153,
CANTON 154

The Mustangs narrowly aVOideda
loss as they topped the Chiefs in a
close dual meet September 26.

The 'Stangs followed the lead of
Oljace. who claimed medalist with
36. while Borda followed close
behmd With 37. Gideon collected a
39 on the day while Gavin shot 41,
Kvle Dehne shot a 45 and brother
rance hit 49.

The JV squad fell to the Chiefs
even as Turek took medalist honors
with a 37. Malizia shot 42 while
Konst hit 45, Graham Appleford
shot 47, Brady collected 49 and
Gates recorded 55.

Swn Eggleston IS the sports
reporter for the Nortlwi1le Record. He
can be reached at (248) 349-1700,
ext 104 or at
seggleston@ht.lwmecomm.net.

Poirier Iooldng at MSU~Indiana
Continued from 1
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on attending either Indiana
, Umversity or Michigan State

Umversity. one of the things she
would conSider doing for the rest of

, her life would be desigmng intenors.
"1 would like consider going into

intenor deSign: she said. "I would
probably start my own company. I
don't know if it would work out, I am
not very good at drawing though I
like to deSign thIngs:

In addition to design, Poirier said
she hopes her career allows her to
do some traveling.

If gIVen the opportunity. Polrter
said she would consider taking up
tenrus at the next level.

"Iwould like to (play tennis in col-
lege): she SaId. "I don't know Ifl am
gomg to."

PoIrier said one of the things that
attracted her to tennis ISthe ethics it

SIDING
WORLD

VINYL
SIDIN

White 0/4

mstills.
"I like how I have to work hard.-

Poirier said. "Some people think you
just pick up a racket and hit a ten-
nis ball but it's not like that. You
have to know what you have to do in
order to succeed m tenrus:

Though Northville has been her
home, Pomer Said she would like to
find somethIng a little bigger.

"I think I would like a bigger Cityto
live in: she Said. "Northville is a lit-
tle town but I really like it. Maybe
when 1 get older, I will see what
Northville really has to offer."

Poirier said that she would like to
pass on sports to her faInily m the
future.

"Iwould want (my kids) to playas
many sports as they can: POIrier
said. "I want to be able to let them
choose what they want to do and
what they want to play.

"I feel if a (hlld play3 a 3pon they

359
5
persq

Colors + $2 00

meet a lot of people and get to expe-
rience different types of people: she
SaId. 'They get to expertence a lot of
different things and they grow as a
person."

Even losses bring lessons in life.
"I think if you lose. you are going

to learn from your mistakes and
how to handle losing," Poirier Said. "I
think sports only offer beneficial
things to the people who play them:

From sports to everyday life.
Poirier said she has been gUided by
the steady hands of her family - her
mother, Pam, and father, Steve, as
well as her 13-year-old sister
Natalie.

"I would have to say my parents
have influenced me the most.-
Poirier said. lbey have taught me
!>InceI was little what is right and
what l1> wrong. They have been with
me through everything 1 have gone
throu~ "
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whale of a game.
Meanwhile the junior varsity did

not fare as well. They lost a heart-
breaker 7-0 at the hands of the
Chiefs. It was a hard fought battle
that went down to the wire. With
less than a minute left the Colts
took over possession of the ball on
their own 13-yard line.
Quarterback Patrick Schlenke
went to work with his passing
game. Behind the protection of
Greg Hasse and Phil Celeski.
Schlenke found Joe Kinville in the
flat for a huge gain. With time run-
ning down. Kinville caught another
pass and It looked like the Colts
still had a chance. Remaining calm
and cool in the pocket Schlenke hit
Keenan Hart out of the backfield
who lumbered up near midfield.
The Colts were in striking distance
when the ensuing pass was picked
off by the Chiefs dashing the come-
back hopes.

The JV Colts held tough through
most of the game only giving up
one big play that cost them. The
defense was led by the tough hard
nosed tacklmg of Dan Ennght, Joe

but were able to shut down the
Chiefs offensive surge when it
counted. The Colts stampede was
led by Steve Toth. John Robinson,
Tim Hasse. and Elliott Foyt.

Behind the record setting per-
formance by Beason. the freshman
Colts are also heading into a huge
game with just one loss on the sea-
son. They tool are vying for top
seed against division rival Lapeer
Steelers, but their outstanding per-
formance this season has already
guaranteed a playoff bid.

ThiS past weekend was a special
weekend for the parents of the
Colts players as well. The
Homecoming parade through
downtown Northville was a huge
success.

The cars were painted with green
and Gold, streamers were every-
where and the parade was led by
the blaring siren of a Northville fIre
engine.

To cap off the day for parents. all
Colts mothers received a carnation
prtor to kickoff of each game; the
flowers were presented by the play-
ers themselves.

Pritchard, Geoff Gomersall. and
Tom Wright. Also helping make
plays to shut down the Chiefs -
Mark Heard, Bobby Thomas,
Brendan Murphy, and Jake Elker.

The freshman unit also came up
big behind the magnificent rushing
of Dougie "The Flash" Beason. "The
Flash" rushed for nearly 300 yards
and broke the freshman record for
touchdowns in a single game by
scoring five touchdowns against
the Chiefs and leading his team to
a 30-19 win.

But Doug "Flash" Beason was
not alone as the quarterback
Ethan Eckhout providing steady
leadership and touch runs when
they needed them. Also pitching in
with great plays from the line of
scrimmage running back Nikko
Palazetti. Paving the way for the
talented backfield were offensive
lineman Wesley Baber, Robert
Pacioco, Jonathan Alandt, and
Nick Denhor.

On the defensive side of the ball
the Colts were up to the challenge
put to them by the Chiefs. The
defenSive umt allowed 19 pomts

Northville's Kyle Dehne lines up for a putt at the Links of Novi.

JOIN
The Milford Sports Club

Starting
October 15th

Every Monday at 7:30 PM, Milford Lanes will
now be hosting a mixed adult sports league. At
the end of the bOWlingseason you will receive

your choice of a WWF or NFL bowling ball.

JUST FOR JOINING
you have a chance to WIN a trip for 4 to

SUPER BOWL XXXVI in New Orleans.
(includes air, hotel and tickets)

MILFORD LANES
131 S. Milford Rd

(corner of 8M a Milford Rd)

For additional Information call
(248) 685·8745

,......__ .........----...-------------~x
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Mustang
•temns

• •wrnnmg
By SAM EGGLESTON
Sports Reporter

The Northville girls tennis team
walked away with convincing wins
over Walled Lake Western and
Canton and added a pleasant addi-
tion to their win column when they
beat Livonia Stevenson.

The Mustangs used some of their
best tennis playing of the year to top
the Stevenson Spartans 6-2 October
3rd after defeating both the Western
Warriors and the Canton Chiefs 8-0.

"Canton and Western were not
much of a surprise." Northville coach
Sandy Wooifall said. "For the most
part, we dominated both of those
teams. I think Stevenson came into
Northville pretty confident they were
gOIngto beat us so winning 6-2 was
great for us."

The Mustangs used top-flight wins
from their third and fourth singles
players as well as a clean sweep in
the doubles department to top the
Spartans. .

First doubles Lauren Farris and
Sarah Poirier topped Jen Jenson and
Knstan Weiser 7-6 (7-4), 6-0 while
the second doubles team of Erica
Dobson and Jamie Lindholm topped
Flo Barile and Claire Petersen 6-2,7-
6 (7-3)

"I thInk our strength is we have a
lot ofgood players: Woolfallsaid. "We
have depth. Our two. three and four
doubles are right now undefeated in
conference play. They have done a
great job canying the team and play
very soM every match."

Stephanie Patterson and Kelly
Hamson, the Mustangs' third dou-
bles crew, topped Katherine Fretz
and Lindsay Novolny 6-1. 7-6 (7-3)
and fourth doubles Megan Bensette
and Amanda Retzbach beat Kristy
VanBelleand Jody Winkler 6-2, 6-4.

The singles wins came to Sarah
Puce at third Singles over Sara
Gonzalez6-3, 6-3 while fourth singles
Mustang Ashley Potchynok edged
Mana Dimopoulas 6-4.7-6 (7-3).

"We played a very tough match
agamst Stevenson: Woolfall said of
her players.

The Mustangs only losses came to
first singles senior Lauren West as
she fell to Erin Mazzoni 6-3, 6-3 wlnle
second singles player Allison Long
was edged out by Ashley Moma 6-4,
7-6 (8-6),

The Mustangs will h:;tve resumed
action when they competed in the
Conference tOltrnam~nt Tuesday
(after the Nortlwille Record deadline)
before taking on the daunting task of
playing some of the best tennis teams
in Michigan in the Regionals.

"This is an extremely difficult
regional: Woolfall said of teams hke
Ann Arbor Pioneer and Ann Arbor
Huron. "Wejust moved into tins divi-
sion. I am not as familiar with these
teams as I would like to be but I know
they are very tough."

From the beginning of the season
unW now, the tennis team has made
huge strides according to Woolfall,

"From our first scrimmage against
Bnghton out doubles teams have
made tremendous improvements,"
she said. "Our doubles teams have
contmued to play very solid tennis.
Lauren West is always a very solid
player and only has two losses.
Number one (singles) is very difficult
to play."

Woolfall noted the quality of play

• ""~,,..-~"'i" ~"''' .,
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Sarah Price tosses a ball up in the air and prepares to serve it.
The Mustangs will host the Regionals tomorrow at 9 a.m.
from the rest of her team as well. 6-4 while Farns and Poirier edged

"Sarah Price has improved her their way by seniors Laura Ulmer and
game since the beginning of the sea- Pam Tokarski 2-6, 6-2, 6-0.
son," Woolfallsaid. "It is her first year The singles matches found West
in singles and she has the third seed notching a convincing Win over senior
for the conferences. Allison Long. I Susan Frank 6-0, 6-1 at first singles
think. has improved tremendously. while Long pounded senior Jenna
She played four singles last year and DeLany 6-0, 6-0. Third singles ended
made a big jump to the competition in a blowout With Price blanking
level at two. She has had some close sophomore Julia Fabizewski 6-0, 6-0
matches and is domg well. She is in wlnle fourth singles Potchynok
every match." topped sophomore Hotomi Shinoda

And then there IS the squad's 6-3, 6-1.
scrapper.

"Ashley (potchynok) is hangmg in
there." WoolfallsaId of the fourth sin-
gles player who recently retumed
from an injury. "She IS our famous
three-set player. She doesn't gIVeup
and fights in eveiy matCh. Hopefully
she can do that and get us some wins
in the Conference and the Regionals."

The Regional Tournament (see
related story on page B-1)will be held
at Northville HIgh School star1mg at 9
a.m.

NORTHVILLE 8. CANTON 0
The Northville Mustangs seemed to

have a field day when they took on
the Chiefs of Plymouth Canton
October 2.

The Mustangs notched wins across
the board with the fourth doubles
team of Retzbach and Bensette
defeating sophomores Sara GIante
and Chelsea Darovi 6-4, 6-2 while
third doubles Patterson and Harrison
beat senior Jessica Leadford and jun-
iorJenny Bedard 6-0.7-5.

"Wehad good matches from every-
one," Woolfallsaid.

The second doubles squad of
Dobson and Lindholm topped seniors
Megan Coultas and Pam Hudson 6-3,

WD jr./Sr. Rates
Special Golf Rates.

Callfor Rates 734-878-1800
18 Champion~hip Go(fHoles, State of

the Art Practice Facility, PGA Golf
l~essons,Outing Planning.

3 miles W. of downtown Pinckney in Putnam
Meadows Subdivision.

MUSTANGS 8.
WESTERN WARRIORS 0

The Northville Mustangs added
another Will to theIr season as they
topped the Wamors October l~t. ,

The Mustangs used a clean sweep
as West (6-0, 6-1 over Velly Segal),
Long (6-2, 6-4 over Holly Dalton),
Price (6-1, 6-2 over Jayshree
Mahajian) and Potchynok (7-6, 6-2
over Jessica Beard) took wins in the
singles.

Doubles found Farris and Poirier
(6-1, 6-4 over Laura Bell and
Christina Williams). Lindholm and
Dobson (6-2, 4-6, 7-6 over Sarah
Neirlee and Lauren Alcocer).
Patterson and Harrison (6-0, 6-4 over
Rachel Rzeznik and Sharen McCourt)
and Retzbach and Bensette (6-1, 6-0
over Amy Grabowski and Jenna
Schiller) notching wins.

Laura Krstevich and Jennifer
LeFresne notched a win as well in
contest as they took their match 8-2
while Christy Tao and Rebecca
Frimenko topped their opponent 8-0.

Sam Eggleston is the sports reporter
for the Nort1UJilleRecord. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext. 104.
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Northville Cup underway
Northville Cup Day 1 Game

Reports
The 25th Northville Cup

Tournament opened on Monday.
Oct. 1 with four games. The U9
Boys began play with the Express
withstanding a second half come-
back by the Rockers to take a first
round victory by a 3-2 score. All
three Express goals were scored
by Brendan Fitzgerald. Rockers
scorers were Garrett Maximiuk
and Nick Lattanzi. The Express
will next face the Hot Spurs in a
second round game.

The U9 Girls g~fhe was a battle
between the Rockers and Cosmos
with the Rockers coming out on
top in a shootout. Regulation play
ended in a 0-0 tie then they went
to a five-minute overtime period.
That was also a scoreless standoff
which brought about the
shootout. The fifth shooter for the
Rockers was Marie Samson who
brought the battle to an end with
her winning shot. The Rockers will
continue in their quest for the
Cup against the Stars.

The games continued on
Monday with the Ull Boys
matchup between the Express and
Rockers. Express cruised to a 5-2
victory with David Sammut and
Alan Cole each getting two tallies.
The scoring for the Express was
closed out with one goal by Jake
Thomas. The Rockers put on a
nice effort with scoring by Drew
Currie and Dexter Zhuang. The
Express team will take on the Hot
Spurs in the second round.

The final game of the opening
night festivities was an epic battle
between the Ul2 Girls Lightning
and United. The United carried
the play for nearly the entire game
but the Lightning defense held
tough and regulation play ended
in a 0-0 tie. United continued
their assault in the overtime but
again came up empty as the
Lightning defenders came up big
in front of their own net. The
shootout saw each team score
twice which then brought on a
sudden death shootout. In the
sudden death shootout, the first
team sends one player for a shot
and the other team has one shot
to either win Or tie. This continued
on for five rounds until Michelle
Steiner of the Lightnmg fmally

scored an un,l£1swered goal. lt
took 20 shootout shots to deter-
mine the winner, The Lightning
will try to strike for a second time
in their next game against the Hot
Spurs.

The Cup games continue each
evening under the lights at
Northville Community Park until
the ultimate Cup winners are
determined. Championship games
and presentation of the trophies
will be dUring the week of Oct. 8
beginning Monday night and con-
tinuing through Thursday the
11th. A few games will also be car-
ried over till Monday the 15th.
Participants in the tournament
each receive Northville Cup
medallions and members of win-
ning teams each get a smaller
individual Northville Cup tro-
phies.

Northville Cup Day 2 Game
Reports

Day 1 of the Northville Cup saw
all of the games extremely close
with a couple ending in shootouts.
Day 2 turned that theme around
as all the games were won deci-
Sively.

The UlO Boys contest matched
the Express against the Stompers.
Express took an early 1-0 lead
which held for most of the fIrst
half. The floodgates opened in the

. second half however. and the
Express cruised to a 7-0 victory.
Express goals were tallied by Ian
Siekkenen who had three goals,
Jordan Selva with two. and Jake
Robideau and Peter Boylan with
one each. The shutout was pre-
served with goalkeeping by Peter
Boylan and Eric Winkler. The win
advances the Express to the fmals
of their division which will be at 7
p.m. on Thursday. Oct. 11.

In UI0 Girls actIon the United
advanced with a 7-0 win over the
Neon. Their first goal carne in the
first minute and they never let up.
Uruted goals carne from Jessica
Dennis and Courtney Felch who
each had three goals. The scoring
was rounded out by Shelby Foerg
with one goal. They now face the
Rockers in a second round game.

The final game of the second
night saw the U11 GirlS m a
matchup between the Express and
the United. The full moon effect

continued as it did in the early
games as the Express were shut
out by the United. 5-0. The United
team spirit carried the night as
they appeared In full face paint for
the contest. Goal scorers were
Johanna Poterala. Sam Mustonen.
and Hannah Deacon who each
had one goal. The scoring was
capped off with two goals by
Chelsea Atzinger. The win
advances them to the champi-
onship game on Tuesday. Oct. 9 at
6:30 p.m.

Northville Cup Day 3 Game
Reports

Day 3 of the 25th annual
Northville cup picked up where
Day 2 left off. with all of the games
decided by substantial scores. The
U9 Boys started the nights action
with a contest between the
Lightning and Cosmos. The
Cosmos, who were coming off a
big win in regular league action
from the night before. never found
their legs in their Cup contest and
allowed the Lightning to zap them
with a 5-0 pasting. Lightning goals
were by Ryan Bailey who had two.
Steve Townsend. also with two.
and Hunter Davis who helped out
the cause with one goal.

The U9 Girls game matched the
Lightning and the Storm in their
game under perfectly clear skies.
It was definitely the night for
Lightning to strike twice as they
followed the lead of their male
counterparts and also won their
game. This time by a score of 5-1.
Lightning goals where scored by
All Hawksford with two. and Olivia
Booth, Beth Roach. and Amy
drake who each had one.
Stephanie Rinaldi got the Storm
on the scoreboard but it was not
enough to prevent the Lightning
from advancing to the fmals on
Thursday, Oct. 11 at 7 p.m.

Day 3 ended with a Ul! Boys
match between the Arsenal and
Cosmos. The magic number of the
day was 5 as that was how many
goals the Arsenal had in shooting
down the Cosmos. 5-0. Nathan
Hrivnak had two goals for the
Arsenal and the rest of the scoring
was shared by Tripp Dunn, Nick
Putman. and James Sterns. The
win advances them to the finals
on Tuesday, Oct. 9 at 8 p.m.

Northville gridders get
Continued from 1
well as a sack for a nme-yard loss
whIle Jim Wolbers collected four and
one for the Mustangs. "

:A pleasant- surprise <for the
Mustangs was the solid defenSive
effort of junior Gabe llko, who col-
lected three solo tackles and one
assist. Senior defensive back Bill

Adkms notched an mterceptIon late
m the game to halt a potentIal
Charger dnve while jUnIor defenSIve
lineman Matt Giles' hunted doWn a
loose ball at the end of the' game to
end any threat from the Churchill
squad.

The Mustangs will be visiting the
North Farmington Raiders Saturday

•W1n
at 1 p.m. Even though Northville
notched a 41-12 VlctOry over the
same team With the frrst game of the
season, Schumacher Is sure this will
not be the same team his grIdders
played.

'Their offense is vastly improved. "
Schumacher said. "Hopefuny their
defense hasn't nnproved as much."

Tennis should have good showing
tOUghgroup for any doubles team to
outlast when the playing gets tough.

The Mustangs will be hosting some
of the best tennis around when they
start the Regionals tomorrow at 9
a.m. at Northville High School. The
Northville girls will only be the better
with a large fan support to cheer
them on.

This will be the last time the sen-
iors on this team will be playing on
their horne court. Not only do they
deserve our support and our cheers.
but much, much more - especially
in the ways of some nice W's to take
from the Regionals.

Continued from 1
after Win for the Mustangs. This
squad has the teamwork needed to
get quick and priceless points in the
early going of a match to keep their
opponents on their heels until the
Mustangs can scratch a W in the sec-
ond doubles column.

The Northville team has Stephanie
Patterson and KellyHarrison looking
to continue collecting wins at third
doubles. Patterson and Harrison
have been on an impressive hot
streak and will no doubt continue to
be so when they get a chance to play
some of the best tennis of the year in

the Regionais.
Fourth doubles finds Megan

Bensette and Amanda Retzbach play-
ing solid tennis for tlle Northville
girls. They are a good team that plays
the game well together and will be a
tough match for anyone to corne
away with a win against.

Laura Krstevich and Jennifer
LeFresne along with the team of
Christy Tao and Rebecca Frimenko
are two teams that have the ability to
outlast their opponents when it
comes down to a slugfest. These two
teams have consistently walked away
with three-set matches and will be a

Call Sandy at 1-888-999-1 ?88
ext. 227 for more information on the Golf Dlrectorv

Whispering
Pines

734-878-0009
Sign up your Golf League for 2002 NOw/

• openings Available • Unbelievable rates

raL Sbores GoB Club
Howell, MI (517) 546·4180

- - - - - - - - ICOUPON I- - - - - - - - 1
I / I
I 18 Holes w cart I

I Weekdays $18°° I

: Weekends 7:00-10:30 $3750
:

J 11 :00-2:00 $32°0 I

: After 2:00 $25°° :
I 4 Person Scramble I

: October 20 - 10:00 Sho~gun :
I Call Pro shop InformatIon I

I Not valid for pre-bookedoutings I
I Must havecoupon
1 _

Book your Fall Golf outings
and g~t FREE Golf (Ask How)

Fall Rates Now!!!
Sr's M-F 118" w/cart Weekend Specials 135'"

Before 1 pm w/cart After 1 pm
Twilight M-F 120" Weekend Twilight

after 2 pm 12000w/cart a 3

DOWNING FARMS
GOLF COURSE

8145 W. Seven Mile· Salem Twp.
(4.5 miles west of Beck Rd.)

FALL SPECIALS
(beginning 10-1-01)
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'Stangs beat Chargers, not Farmington
Northville pulls
out win over
Churchill, can't

,Northville cagers pound Churchill Tankers get
By BRIAN DOYLE Continued from 1
Special Writer and held Churchill to 13. In the first ChurchIll guard Robyn Johnson Although Churchill made a run

half, Jumor NIcoleCaUZlllo,and sen- played well, espeCIally for a 5-foot-2 and scored 29 points in the second
lors Anderson and Oit accounted freshman. half, Northville stayed strong and
for 29 of the total pomts. "Johnson hIt a couple trIples," won the game by 12. The Mustangs
Throughout the half, the Mustangs Wright said Johnson's play, along will face Canton tonight and Walled
were dommatmg on the boards. With senior Deanna Deroo's brought Lake Central on Tuesday; to start a

"Ott's a hIgh jumper and we're the Chargers within 12. That was as four game stretch on the road.
able to hold our own on the boards," close as they would get. Wright said "Canton is a bIg clivi-
Wnght SaId, All game long Anderson was per- slon game, and Walled Lake Central

Northville's unchallenged doml- fect from the free-throw line. She hasn't lost in the conference." The
nance in the first half would be put sunk 10 foul shots to make her Mustangs hope to continue their
to the test in the second half. The game total 21 pomts. Cauzillo and strong play through the Western
Churchill Chargers came out m the Ott scored totals of 14 and 11, Lakes Athletic Association playoffs,
second half with new life. respectively. Maggie Ossola's 5 which start October 30.

''They changed offenSIve sets," points were an understatement to
Wright said. The new sets allowed what she did on the hardwood.
the Chargers to almost double their Jenn Larson added two pomts and
first half pomts m the third quarter Laura Lemasters added another
alone. Church111 stood toe to toe point to give the Mustangs their
with the Mustangs in the thIrd and fmal 54.
matched them pomt for point.
However, Churchill stIll faced a
nineteen point defiCItgomg into the
fourth.
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By SAM EGGLESTON
Sports Reporter

The NorthvIlle Mustangs boys
soccer team may not have had
their greatest shOWing of the sea-
son, but it was good enough to
beat Livonia Churchill.

The Mustangs, who have col-
lected 10 wins on the season,
topped the Chargers of LIvoma
Churchill in a tough match
which resulted m a 1-0 victory
October 3 after droppmg a close
2-1 game to the Farmmgton
Falcons October 1.

"We didn't play very well at all.-
Northville coach Henry KlImes
said. "The soccer gods -took one
away from us Monday (agamst
Farmington) and gave It back
Wednesday. The boys knew Iwas
not pleased with their efforts.-

The single goal of the game
came from freshman James
Hannah With an assIst from Peter
Klausler. The goal was the result
of some choice words from
Klimes which helped the
Mustangs get the motIvatIOn they
needed,

"They got a good cheWing out
at halftIme," Kllmes said. "In
fact, they got a good cheWing out
at the end of that game too. I was
happy with the wm but I was not
happy WIth the way we played."

The Mustang defense managed
to notch yet another shutout thiS
season.

"The defense was pretty solid,"
Klimes said. "This was Alex
Richard's seventh shutout of the
season."

The one thing Klimes said hiS
team will need, to travel as far as
they would like to in the state
playoffs. is conSistency.
. "With two weeks left in the sea-
son, consistency and execution
need to be at the top of theIr
game, - Klimes said of hiS play-
ers. "We Will be out of the state
playoffs pretty qUickly If we do

The NorthVIlle gIrls basketball
team exploded early dunng therr
October 4 match up against dIVISion
nVal Llvoma Churchill.

The team took a 32-13 half-time
lead and held on to WIll the game
54-42.

'The first half was outstandmg,"
saId Northville coach Pete Wright.
'We passed the ball around the gym,

. shot well, and defended well."
Kelly Anderson started off the

Mustangs with two trIples in the
first quarter. EInily Ott stepped up
and made seven pomts and snagged
three offenSive rebounds in the first
quarter as well. The team took a 16-
5 lead after the first eight minutes
and showed no mtention of stopping
there.

Before the second half ended.
Northville had racked up 32 points

I
1

Family Value Night: 4 tickets, 4 Hot Dogs, 4
Pepsi's and 2 game programs for only $36!

Individual Tickets just $8 and $12

e soccer go s too one
away from us Monday
(against Farmington) and
gave it back Wednesday.
The boys knew I was not
pleased with their efforts:'

Henry Klimes
Northville coach

not get improved execution and
more consistency in our play."

The Mustangs will have
resumed actIOn Monday when
they visited Walled Lake Western
before hostmg the Livonia
Stevenson Spartans for senior
mght m the last regular season
home game (both games were
after the Northville Record went
to pnnt).

FARMINGTON 2,
NORTHVILLE 1

The Northvllle Mustangs could
not get theIr game gomg the way
they would have liked and fell to
Western Lakes ActIVities
ASSOCIation Farmington Falcons
October 1. '

The Mustangs played the game
Kllmes Said he would have
expected hIS team to, but It was
not enough to stop the Falcons.

"I thought we played ?- tremen-
dous soccer game," Klimes said
"I really think we outplayed
Farmington in the whole game
but unfortunately we gave them
a penalty which they scored to
put us down 2-0."

Klimes said that soccer is a
pretty fic'kle sport.

"Any team can win a high
school soccer match on any given
day: Klimes said. "The soccer
gods were just not smllmg down
on us that day:

'-'" .

Photoby JOHN HEIDER

A Northville player is tripped up on his way to the baJl in a home game against the Canton Chiefs. The Northville Mustangs
notched a win and a loss during the last week and will have played their last regular scheduled home game Wednesday •

Accordmg to Klimes. the
Mustangs had a couple of oppor-
tunities to tIe the game.

"We had numerous opportuni-

execute mside the 18 area where
we need to execute."

reporter for the Northville Record.
He can be reached at (248) 349-
1700, ext. 104 or at seggle-
ston@ht.homecomm.net.

ties to get the tie and even possi-
bly get the win.· he said. "1 am
very pleased with our quahty of
play just not the result. We didn't Sam Eggleston is the sports

•-WIll

Brian Doyle is an intern for the
Novi News/Lake Area
Times/Nortlwille Record. Comments
can be directed to the sports depart-
ment at (248) 349-1700, ext. 104.

Greenlee and Kelly Srmth finished
in 2:01.89. The 200 freestyle found
Jenny Carr notching a win m
2:00.92 to quaillYfor the state meet
while Kathtyn Kusuplos took the
200 Individual Medley in 2:26.76.

The 50 freestyle swim found
Shannon Hogan notching another
win. this one in24.72 seconds while
Carr took another first in the 100 fly
in 1:01.58.

Erin Schubert took first in the
500 free m 5:26.67 - only one sec-
ond off of the state quallJYingtime
- while Black took first in the 100
backstroke in 1:04.83. The 200 free
relay found Megan Houslander.
Greenlee. Alex Teresczenko and
Lisa Longeway taking frrst in

1:53.07 wIllie Carr, Schubert,
SchWInllg and Hogan had a first-
place firush of 3:45.17.

Northville 109, Novi 77
The Mustangs dominated when

they took on NoviOctober 2.
The first-place firushers were

Hogan, who took first in the 50 free
(25.04 seconds) and lr1tbe 100 free
(54,32), Carr (100 fly in 1:04.24),
Kim Veres (divingwith 193.30
pomts), Black (100 back in
1:06.58). Schwiring (l00 breast m
1:14.70) and Schubert (200 free in
2:04.98).

The 200 medley team of Black.
Schwiring. Carr and Hogan in
1:58.11 as well as the 200 free
relay with Hogan, Schubert, Carr
and SchWInllg finishIng in 1:44.86.

Big Enough
to bring you a
world of medical
resources ...

Every mother ISgrateful for the bIrth of
a healthy child, espeCIallywhen an early
delIvery IS1I1volved.And tillSIS Just one
the quote~from the many lettersWrIttenby
mothersexpressmgtheir appreciationfor the
care they receivedIn completecarenursury at
the Merle and ShirleyHarrISBirthing Center
at Huron Valley-SinalHmpital.

Throughout the hospItal.we use a
personahzed, compa~slOnateapproach to

deliver specializedhealth care SCrvlCes
for a broad rangc of conditlOn~-a depth
of capabIlitiesand experti~enot typically

found in a community hospItal. Our
extensivcdiagnomc, medical, surgIcaland

rchabihtation servIcesmakc m an inva)uable
health care resourcc, and we welcome appli-
cation~from health care profe~~lOnalswho'
~hareour frlcndly treatment philmophy,•tilt

Huron Valley-5inai Hospital
Detroit MedIcal Center/Wayne Stote University

1 William Carls Drive' Commerce, Ml 48382-2201
Phone: 248-937-3300 • www.hvsh.org

MlI~s Ahead. Minutes Away."

Small enough to take
care of you personally.

tel can't t/lank the doctors and
nurses enoughJor our miracle
cllild. Ollr baby had great care
and a IV/lole lot oJloving rig/It
Jrom ti,e start," _ Mother

JOiu\JS!
'5th AnniVersary

foroUie'bl't\tionce s\nal Hosp\ta\.
at Huron va"ri~ber ,,15t

sunday,
1:00pm - 4:00 pm

,...:...._-----------------------------------_~

mailto:ston@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.hvsh.org
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Creating a home office can be
easier than you think

HomeTown Classified REAL ESTATE
,,""-.,-.---..0.-.-"' .........~ .._.

By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAL WRITER

needs. They can design a work area
as simple or complex as their
client's needs. Modular units can
add bookcases atop credenzas for
extra filing or storage space. Many
styles, including the British
Classics offer a matching printer
table. Make sure you plan for all the
proper equipment, she adds.

''You really need to pla..""l what
you're going to accommodate. We
don't want you to get all this furni-
ture home and not have room for a
scanner," said Roubie.

One of the most versatile pieces is
the armoire. This piece was just
recently was adapted for entertain-
ment centers and can adapt to
home office use just as well. A
bonus is the doors that close to hide
paperwork. For the kitchen, there
are wall units in a Countly French
look, even a baker's rack to host a
message center with a pull out
drawer for a keyboard. Of course, a
countertop and shelves accommo-
date the monitor and other storage.

The styles range from the elegant
traditional look of the British
Classics to a clean, uncluttered con-
temporary look featured in their
Horizons colleCtion. "It's as individ-
ual as the client," said Roubie.

One of the great things about
today's office furnishings, she points
out is that the same pieces can be
coordinated with home furnishings
for the dming room, bedroom or liv-
ing room in the Ethan Allen collec-
tions. So the home office can be at

• I

If you're planning a home office,
you're not alone. It's one of the most
popular trends in building, accord-
ing to Pat Roubie, District Trainer
for Ethan Allen in Novi. Today's
office furnishings are adapting to
their customers needs for technolo-
gy, while blending attractively with
the home decor.

For example, lookIng at the
American Impressions computer
desk from Ethan Allen in Novi,
you'll find a side drawer to hide the
computer tower away. Desk drawers
have pulls and a fold out front to
conceal keyboard storage, and larg-
er drawers with pulls conceal verti-
cal me cabinets.

A hidden on and off switch pre-
vents a stranger from turning on
the computer in the homeowner's
absence. And for all the electronic
gadgets. that need to be plugged in,
you'll find a four-plug surge protec-
tor power bar conveniently located
on the desktop. If you switch your
electronic equipment often, you can
just unplug and plug, the power
remains on. There's no more crawl-
ing underneath for hook-ups. They
also come with built in grommets
for Wire management. An additional
work surface also slides out for writ-
ing or to place a laptop computer or
scanner. ,

Pat Roubie says they realize that
different people requITe dIfferent

, I

Pictured here is the British Classics Executive Series which creates an elegant and formal office enviornment. Photo By TOM HIBBELN

home in any room of the house. Requirements:
What kind of computer will you

use, laptop conventional desktop
or tower?

What other electronics are
reqUired, printer, monitor, CPU,
fax, answering machine, copier,
scanner?

Will you need to store catalogues
or sales literature?

How much reference material do
you need to keep handy?

How many me drawers do you
need and do they need to lock?

Other tips from HG1V DeSign
and Decorating:

Locate your desk so that you're
facing the door and have mnnediate
eye contact Wlth whoever walks in.

If you have a Window, place the
back of your computer screen at a
45-degree angle to reduce glare on
the screen.

Check the electrical reqUire-
ments of all of your eqUipment and
make sure you have adequate
power, especially if you have an
older home. You may need an extra
phone line to adapt for fax or
Intemet use.

Plan for plenty of work surface. A
desk should be at least 24 inches
deep and allow a minimum of 36
inches of width.

Visit their website at
www.hgtv/HG1V for more home
office ldeas.

Visit the Ethan Allen display at
this year's Fall Remodeling and
Furniture Show at the Novi Expo
Center from October 11-14, where
they will showcase several collec-
tions from the "Office and Home"
line of furniture. Hours are
Thursday and Fnday from 2 p.rn.
to 10 p.rn., Saturday from 10 a.rn.
to 10p.rn. and Sunday 10 a.m. to 6
p.rn. Admission IS $6 for adults,
seniors $5, and children under 12
admItted free. For more Informa-
tion caU 24 hour publIc mformatIOn
at (248) 862-1019 or VISIt theIr
website at www.bmlders.org
Ethan AUen is located on the
penmeter of Twelve Oaks MaU, or
caU (248) 380-7900.

\

Ethan Allen offers designers on
staff for purchasing customers, who
can guide them through the process
of planning a home office. One way
they determine a customer's needs
is through a questionnaire. Ifyou're
planning a home office. you might
want to consider the folloWing:

Function:
Is your office to be used exclusiVe-

ly for business?
Is your home office your primary

office?
Is your home office to be shared

with others, e.g., children doing
homework?

Introducing ....
our new office in Novi al
43155 Main Street'
Suite 2300
248-348-6430

o, \,
~ \ j •

, _.

http://www.bmlders.org
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Bright and airy sure
cure for 'tunnel vision'

The sum is much greater than its parts, now that the dividing wall has come down between
this kitchen and breakfast room.

By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. We bought an older home (a '20s
Colonial Revival), which has a bright little
breakfast room off the long. narrow
kitchen. I guess that was OK for families
that had help in the kitchen, but we
don't, so we're thinking of taking down
the dividing wall and opening up the
whole space. I'm worried that the new
kitchen will look dark and tunnel-like.

A. Not If you can break up the space visu-
ally, as veteran kitchen designer Eileen
Thurnauer has in the photo we show here.
When she opened the space between a
clIent's kitchen and dimng room, Thurnauer
left just a suggestion of what had been the
dlVldmg wall. It forms the logical niche
where she stationed -the <lining table and
chalrs at-a nght angle to break 'up tile flow

• of space.
Also n6i:ice'how cleverly she uses bnght,

contrastmg colors, both to emphasize and to
umJ'y the area. The cobalt walls and soffIts
repeat III the wmdow valances and in the
chma on display, while the white-painted
table grouping plays back to the all-white
cabinets [by Wood-Mode). Underscored by a
lIght-fmished wood floor, the entIre area is
airy and bnght, always a sure-cure for "tun-
nel vision."

\
I ..

~.,
•

Q. I will be working at home now that
the baby has come, and I am having a
hard time finding the right space for my
home office. All I need is a desk for the
computer stuff and a chair. so I'm think-
ing of putting it in the corner of our bed-
room. How can I keep it from becoming an
eye-sore'? (I'm not the neatest, ask my
husband.)

A. FIrst, reconsIder your bedroom as an
appropriate offIce spot. Even if It'S not certifi-
ably bad feng shui, It'S certainly not a great
idea, shanng your room of rest and romance
with a busy desk that constantly nags about
the workaday world Almost any other space
m your home IS a more emotionally sound bet.

Perhaps you could cut off a corner of the
lIvmg room - a standing screen is a ready-
made disgUIse Or you might hang a large
panel of lovely fabnc from the ceiling and _
't'U:ckyour desk behmd It. Weight'the panel' .
with a dowel through Its bottom hem, put a
plant or small table agamst Its "hvmg room"
side and your 9-to-5 spot WIllvirtually dIsap-
pear.

Rose Bennett Gilbert is the co-author oj
"Hampton Style" and associate editor oj
Country Decoratmg Ideas. Please send your
questions to her at Copley News Serv!ce, P.O.
Box 120190, San D!ego, CA 92112-0190, or
online at copleysd(at)copleynews.com.

then Rec

PINCKNEY AREA $349,90(1
3 bedroom 2 5 bath colomal overlookmg 1st fairway at
Timber Trace Golf Club 2.532 sq ft. 3 car attached
garage MlStt21038529

HOWELLAREA $359.900
Newly constructed 1 5 story In family onented sub
Close to 1 96 access and Manon Oaks Golf Course BUilt

- by~?rogresslve Homes. lnc M.l.5#21071820
~ J ..:'Vil J ?-t/~.

PINCKNEY AREA $1.799,000
Cape Cod overlooking pnvate, all sports lake Located In
golf community and near equestrian center Finished
basement- With 1/2 SiZe-basketball court, horse barn
-,wlth,large paddock 18+ acres MLS#21042873jJ

J!

6870 Grand River • Brighton, MI
810-227-4600

\ -
Formor~ - "'"::' -~information on

our homes for ft!M!S
sale. pick up our - -

Homes as Ig
magazine In g

stores .~
everywhere or

~'=::::s:==-
call and have 1---"-"--

one sent to youl
- ~-;=:. '§

Give us a call or come visit our beautiful office
Open Monday - Thursday 8:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Friday, Saturday & Sunday 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
"OurSign is ljourSuccess" w w w. m i chi 9 a n 9 r 0 up. com
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GENOA $1,900,000
Magnificent 5 br, 6 bath Three Level Brick Home!
Boasts over 8500 sq. ft of living space. Gorgeous
waterfront home features a huge patio & deck out
back. Complete w/finished walkout. (BGN47LAK)
248-347-3050

NORTHVILLE $1,250,000
Entertainer's Delighll 6600 sft on 2.3 acres. Indoor
pool & spa. Custom built In 1989. Custom kitchen,
magmfcent great room, master suite, oak study,
highly sought after area. (BGN85EIG) 248-347-3050

NORTHVILLE $699,900
Wowl Transferee Perfect Northville Homel 2 story
foyer, Oak floors, 9 fl ceiling, 4 full baths, fantaclic
fimshed basement, gramte counters, 25 It ceilings In
family rm & more (BGN61WIL) 248-347-3050

SOUTH LYON $650,000
Custom Built Beauty' 1st floor master ste., w/2 WIC,
glamour bath, goul'TTletkitchen w/gramte, 2-way gas
fireplace, formal dining w/butler's pantry, 4 br, 35
baths, walkout' (BGN84POI) 248-347-3050

COMMERCE $299,900
Abosullely Wonderful Commerce Ranchl Lakefront,
Oak Itoors, walkout basement, Anderson windows,
new roof, new carpet, updated kitchen, tons of
storage, beach across lakel (BGN24AMA) 248-347-
3050

FARMINGTON HILLS $377,000
Very Large Exec. Home In Gated Community! Open
kitchen w/many bUilt-ins. Super family room
w/sunroom. 4 br, 22 baths, fimshed basement, backs
to commons. Highly maintained. Valuel (BGN80FOX)
248-347-3050

HIGHLAND _ $198,000
In Lake Country w/Pnvs. at 4 Lakes! like new ranch
w/2 baths, neat open floor plan, great room
w/Cathederal ceiling plus skylights. Master br ste.
w/pnvate bath Wonderful deck, huge backyard 12
mo. buyer prot (BGN39LQC) 248-347-3050

COMMERCE TWP $1,900
Not A Dnve Byl You must get In to appreciate all the
updates 4 br, 2 ba, partially flmshed basment, 2 car
attached garage, non-refundable $300 pet-tee, new
furnace & CIA (BGN26LER) 248-347-3050

NORTHVILLE $575,000 FARMINGTON HILLS $499J900
Magmficent1998 Custom 2 Storyl Gourmet kitchen SpacIous Farmln9ton Hills Coloma" Backs to
wLhardwood floor, famllY",roorn w/flreplace, formal, 'Ptotec~e9 ,woodlands, flnlsl]ed"wal!<oat ,basement,
IIving/dlnln9 room, 4 br, 4 5 baths, fimshed lower level bndge overlooking great rm, totally updated kltchen,
w/custom bar & more (BGN97DEE) 248-347-3050 multi-tiered deck & more (BGN18KEN) 248-347-

3050

NOVI $775,000
Turn Key & Beller than Newl Over 6400 sq. ft, 4 br,
6 baths, gourmet kitchen, library w/custom bUilt-Ins,
fimshed lower level, walk-out wlin-Iaw or au pair sUite.
Spectacularl (BGN26SUN) 248-347-3050

NOVI $549,900
Absolutely Gorgeous! 1st floor master w/walkout &
3 car garage. Open & dramatoc w/2 story foyer &
views of woods. 3 full baths - Jack & Jill - gourmet
kitchenI Great pricel (BGN55BEC) 248-347-3050

NOVI $484,900
Wowl Awesome Cape Cod I Wlnew landsCap!ng
(4-00) located deep in sub,lst floor master sUIte.
Updat~d kitchen (99). SlUnning gr w/12ft ceiling &
much more. (BGN18SER) 248·347·3050

FARMINGTON HILLS $459,900
Fabulous 1998 Custom Home On % Acrel 2 story
foyer w/brideg overlooking Great room, gourmet
Island kitchen w/granrte counlertops, 4 br, 2.5 ba,
basement plumbed for bath, 2 car garage.
(BGN25BON) 248-347-3050

FARMINGTON HILLS . $420,000
IMPECCABLE. 4 BEDROOM, 3.5 BATH HOME!
LARGE 1ST FLOOR MASTER SUITE
WILUXURIOUS BATH & 2 WALK IN CLOSETS,
2 STORY FOYER EXTRA WIDE STAIRS WIBRIDGE
OVERLOOKING 2 STORY GREAT ROOM.
(BGN76STR) 248-347·3050

FARMINGTON HILL $374,900
Tolally Updated Bosi Buill Ranchl Farmington Hills,
fieldstone fireplace in great rm, newer roof (00), new
furnace (00), CIA (98), full finished basement
wlsauna, wet bar, rec rm & morel (BGN12BRA)
248·347-3050

,I, ,.
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NOVI $349,900
Super Sharp Novi Colomal! Roma Ridge sub, 1st
floor laundry, cathedral ceiling In master SUIte,
finished basement, CIA, deck, Sidewalks In sub, some
new carpet & more (BGN50VEN) 248-347-3050

NOVI $32.5,000
Immaculate & Almost Brand Newl 4 br. 2.5, baths, 2
'story foye/wlbndge, form~dIIMlng/dlnfng'rooms, famdy
room wlflreplace, kItchen wlcenter Island, master
SUite,3 car garage (BGN24HEA) 248-347-3050

$324,900
Decorator Perfect Novi Coloniall Popular
Jamestowne sub, private cul-de-sac, Oak floors,
2 story foyer, vaulted ceiling in master suite, paver
patio & walks, Sidewalks & more1 (BGN76MAN)
248-347·3050

NOVI $234,900
SpacIous Novi Ranchl Backs to Bishop Creek, fenced
yard, huge great rm, covered paver pal/o, trangUlI
yard, stUdy, 2.5 car garage wlworkshop & morel
(BGN03RIP) 248-347-3050

NOVI $209,900
Country Living In The City On ~.Acrel 3 br,1.5 bath, 2
car attached garage, new in (99) furnace, AIC,
windows, dnveway, updated step down family room
wrOak Cuslom fireplace. (BGN50TAF) 248-347-3050

NOVI $144,900
Comfortable & Warml This 3 br, Condo includes all
appliances, new carpet upper level & stairway. Many
updates, semi-finished basement. Assoc. includes
gas, water, pool, clubhouse. (BGN480LD) 248-347-
3050

NORTHVILLE $307,900
ThiS Stately Pillared While Colomal! On a beaubful
professionally landscaped lot features 2 master size
bdrms, 4 br, 2.5 baths, new roof, Windows & doors.
Home Warranty. (BGN26SCE) 248-347-3050

NORTHVILLE $269,900
Incredible Value w/A Fabulous Resort In Your Own
Backyardl 4 br, 2 5 baths wlflnrshed basement Many
updates - roof, new AlG, furnace, kitchen & more
Hurry on thiSJewel. (BGN20BEA) 248-347-3050

PICKNEY $339,900
Fabulous Lake Front Home. A LAKE VIEW FROM
EVERY ROOM. OPEN FLOOR PLAN WNAULTED
GElLING AND 3 SKY LIGHTS, HUGE DECK, HOT
TUB & DOCK ON CHAIN OF 7 LAKES. TOP OF THE
LINE UP GRADES (BGN04WEI) 248-347-3050

NOVI $158,900
Move Tight inl Lakewoode Park homes. Three
bedroom condo w/attached garage All new floonng
thruoul. Freshly painted All 6 appliances stay
Wonderful neighborhood wlpool, park and lake. Novi
schools (BGN37CRA) 248-347-3050

HOWELL $174,900
Budt In 1999. 3 bdrms and 2 full baths'IflPProx J711,q I

,_ sq ft. Central Air, ceramic tiled gas fireplace, &
2 skyJrghts. Freshly painted w/neutral decor. Menllat
cabinetry, & vaulted ceilings. (BGSL Y39AND)
248-437-4500

NEW HUDSON $289,900
Ready to move inl 2500 sq. ft. 3 bedrooms & den. 1st
floor master sUite. Full front porch Over an acre Stdl
lime to pick f100rlngl 3 car garage. Other models
avail (BGSLY11LYO) 248-437-4500

NEW HUDSON $179,900
You won't beheve the treasure inside Charming
home wllh complete updates and resloratlons.
Kitchen and 2 baths are ceramic. All mechanrcals are
new. Furnace and AlC Installed In 2000 Enclosed
porch. (BGSLY36MIL) 248-437-4500

NORTHVILLE $419,900
Fabulous Tudor Style Hamel Offering 4 Ig brs, 2.5
baths. Next to a Golf Course. Totally Privacy in
backyard & OIce Cul-De-Sac localion. 2·story family
wlnat. fireplace. (BGN50WOO) 248-347·3050

PINCKNEY $179,900
Incredible Opportumty On a Lake View Homel W/lake
pnvlledges on All Sports Lake 4 br, 2 full baths,
newer roof & sldmg. All applIances stay. Huge
screened lake vIew porch (BGN08WEI) 248-347-
3050

SOU1:~ \..'CON 1 $32.~,'ilOO
Country uVlng. On 5 acres. 1991 built cape cod wlfull
wfBP arou!Jq porc!l.to enJoy. Lots of lrees.,Fer;Jced In

yard Large master suite on 1st fl. Fieldstone fireplace
in great room (8GSL Y77L1S)248-437-4500

SOUTH LYON $304,900
Mint ConditIon. Large pretty colonial. 4 SR, 2.5 bath,
cozy FA wI frpl. Lovely 4 season rm over lookmg
pool. 5 beautiful treed acres! Country hVlngat irs best
- see this one soon! (BGSLY15EIG) 248-437-4500

SOUTH LYON $210,000
Don't miss this opportunityl New construction, 3
bedroom ranch. Quality built by small lown builder.
Andersen Windows. NIce qUiet street In town. Pick
your colorsl (BGSLY22SEG) 248-437-4500

SOUTH LYON $174,900
1,65 acres in Soulh Lyonll Open floor plan, 30'x40'
pole barn. Just a short walk from town and -school.
Greatlocalionll (BGSLY42ELE) 248-437-4500

EE Phone In, Move In ...
o A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pa~ you $250* .o To meet your requested closing date or we 11reduce your mterest rate by

1I8th of one percent for the life of the loano To beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250**

1·888·317·2530
Financing provided by Coldwell Banker Mortgag~, 3~00 Leadenhall Ro~d,.Mt. Laurel, NJ 08054*. Some.

restrictions apply. *'SubJect to varification oflender s pnce and other restnctlons, Please contact us for detatls.

For more properties

visit our website at:

~
IQUAL HQUlIINI
OPPORTUNIlY

www.cbschweitzer.com

••

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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To place an ad call one of our local offices
(734)913.6032 (810)227.4436
(517)548.2570 (248)348·3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685.8705:II' 24 Hour Fax (248)437·9460 CISAI
_ ~ 1-888.999-1288 Toll Free

Visit our Web site at www.htonline.com

~~diin!;i;J,~1~1f ~~rl- rA<"1i~~ & ~~~~Iis!iiei{I~:
Country liVing, CrealJve liVing plus Fowlerville Country LIVIng, Crealive liVing, Fowlerville
and Hartland Shoppers Fn 3 30 P m Shopper and Hartland Shoppers
CreatIve liVing Mon 3 30 P m

_ ~ver 50,000 circulatio"- ~v_erywe~k

~ ::li 1344 West Bloomfield!-.3::-::;4 345 w~~~~~:0~~~e
For Sale 346 Whitmore lake

300 Homes 347 Williamston
303 Open Houses 348 WlxomlWalied Lakel
304 Ann Arbor Commerce
305 Blrmmgham 349 YpsilantilBelieville
306 Bnghton 350 Genesee County
307 Byron 351 Ingham County
308 Canton 352 Llvmgston County
309 Clarkston 353 Macomb County
310 Cohoctah 354 Oakland County
311 Dearborn/Dearborn 355 Shlawassee County

Heights 356 Washtenaw County
312 DetrOit 357 Wayne County
313 Dexter/Chelsea 358 LakefronllWaterfront
314 Farmlngton/Farmmgton Homes

Hills 359 Other Suburban Homes
315 Fenton 360 Out of State Homes/
316 Fowlerville Property
317 Garden City 361 Country Homes
318 Grosse POinte 363 FarmsIHorse Farms
319 Hamburg 364 Real Estate Services
320 Hartland 370 New Home BUilders
321 Highland 371 Apartments For Sale
322 Holly 372 Condos
323 Howell 373 Duplexes &
324 Lmden Townhouses
325 Llvoma 374 Manufactured Homes
326 Mlllord 375 MobIle Homes
327 New Hudson 376 Homes Under
328 NorthVille Construcbon
329 Novi 377 lakelront Property
330 Oak Grove 378 lake/River Resort
331 Onon To~nshlp/lake l'roperty

.OoonlOxloro. , ~"_ 319 ~ortl1ern Property
332 Perry , I ii, 38Q ResortNacatlon
333 Pmckney • Property
334 Plymouth 381 Out of State Property
335 Redford 382 Lots & AcreageNacant
336 Rochester/Auburn Hills 383 TIme Share
337 Royal Oak/Oak Park! 384 Lease/Optlon To Buy

Huntington Woods 385 MortgagelLand
338 Salern/Salem Township Contracts
339 SouthfleldlLathrup 386 Money To Loan/Borrow
340 South Lyon 387 Real Estate Wanted
341 Stockbndge/Unad'"a/ 388 Cemetery Lots

Gregory
342 Waterford!Umon lakel

White Lake
343 Webberville

391 BUSiness&
ProlesslOnal Buildings

392 CommerclaVRelal1Salel
Lease

393 Income Property Sale
394 InduslnallWarehouse

Sale/Lease
395 Office BUSinessSpace

SalelLease
396 CommerclaVlndustry

Vacant Property
397 Investment Property
398 Land

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400 ApartmentS/Unlurmshed
401 ApartmentS/Furmshed
402 CondoslTownhouses
403 Duplexes
404 Flats
405 Homes
406 LakefrontlWaterfront

Homes
407 Mobile Homes
408 Mobile Home Site
409 Southern Rentals
410 TIme Share Rentals
411 Vacation Resort Rentals
412 LIVIngQuarters To

Share
414 Rooms
420 Hails/Buildings
421 ReSidence To Exchange
422 Olllce Space
423 CommerclaVlndustnal
42.4 land
430 • Garages/MIni Storage'
440, Wanted To Rent
441 Wanted To Rent-Resort

Property
450 Furmture Rental
456 Rental Agency
457 Property Management
458 Lease/Option To Buy
459 House Sitting Service
460 Convalescent NurSing

Homes
461 Foster Care
462 Home Health Care
463 Homes For The Aged
464 Mlsc For Rent

",

COMMERCIALJlNDUSTRIAL
SALE OR LEASE

390 BUSinessopportumtles

H..!-'ufs: '" y -,JW~.L.. .><- :; "-

Tuesday· Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

",~ates:..;L

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local
Sales Representative

Policy state~~~-:-,- I " __ ;:;, • •

All advertiSing published In HomeTown Newspapers ISsubJect to the conditions stated 10the apphcable rate card
copies of which are available from advertising department, HomeTown Newspapers 323 E Grand RIVer Howell
Michigan 48843 (517) 548 2000 HomeTown Newspapers reserves the nght not to accept an advertIser's order
Home Town Newspapers ad takers have no authortty to bind thiS newspaper and only publication of an advertise-
ment shall constitute final acceptance of the advertiser's order When more than one insertion of the same advertise

~eig~~St~~d:~~n~~n~:~I~:~~~ ~~n~~r:fo~~t~~~~rr~L~~~~~soN~~:: e~f;:a~ iSrr:I~ 1~J:~I~~~~nrr::on
newspaper Is subject to the Federal Fair HOUSing Act of 1968 whICh makes It Illegal to advertise "any preference IIml
tatlOn or dlSCnmm&tlon ft This newspaper will not knOWingly accept any advertiSing for real estate whICh in Violation
of the law Our readers are hereby Informed that all dwellJngs advertised In thiS newspaper are available on an equal
housmg opportunity baSIS (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3·31~72,8 45 am)
Classified ads may be placed accorcling to the deadlines Advertisers are responSible for reading their ads the first
time t1. appears and reporting any errors ImmedIately HomeTO'Nfl Newspapers w'" not Issue credit for errors In ads
after firslmcorrectmsertlon

Equal Housing Opportunity Statement We are pledged to the lettef and SPlnt of U S polICY for the achievement
of equal hOUSing OP~ortUMY throughout the nation We encourage and support an affirmative advertiSing and mar

~~~~~ ~~~s~~ ()p;'~i~~I~~:;:n nOftt~1~~~s~~~a~p~~~s~~~~~~~el~f ~I~~t~~:~~ ~~l~~~~~~:r'~tl~~~~~ngrn
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NORTHVILLE. 'lady BUilder" creates a woman's
touchInthiSstatelyhomeon high cul-de-sao Features
IncludedoubleStalll:aSes,3 lull baths+ 2 half baths, 19
recessedlighls.2 furnaces2 CIA.upgradesthroughout
Includecabinets,graortecountertops(kitchen& powder
room) tnm & crown moldings,tile. caljleling. oak end
stalfcasehumldllier French doors to library, sad &
spnn~erallowanceqUickoccupancy$624,900(L73WiI)

NORlliV1LLE. Secludedcustom bUiltcontemporary
on over 1Y>acres With a speclacular view Three
bedrooms,2 lull baths+ 2 ha" baths Twolull fireplaces
OoorwalilodeckWitha runOingcreek waterfall& pond
$529OOJ (LOOSev)

NORTHVILLE. EleganceaboundsIn Ihls CUrtiSEstate
HomeInthebeautltulPeOinsula01StonewalerOakloyer
With oJJl!nflow to liVingroom & large lormal dining
Exqulslleuseof crown moldingsIn livlOgroom, dining
room & library GraMecounlertopsInkllchen& pOWder
room Withnew maplecolor customcabinets Turn key
Wllh carpet & all fixtures CompleteWllh landscaping
$664,900(L04Man)

UVONIA. Wet plasler cove ceiling 10liVing room &
hardwood under most carpeling Kllchen has newer
cabinets, counters & bUilt 10dishwasher Most vlllyl
replacementWindOWSCopperplumblOg·3years old.
new back door, ceramic Ille & newervanities 10both
baths Alum tllm deepwell basementWindOWS.alum
SIdedgarageOnvewaynewlO99 $1699OO{L61Leo)

PLYMOUlli. Greathomeon a premrnmlot Upgrades
throughout' Beaulilulgourmet krtchenWIth light maple
cablOets,two story foyer,two story vaultedfamily room,
doublestalfway,enormousmastersurteWIth gardentub.
9 cathedralceillOgs,partially finished lower level,three
car garage.profeSSionallylandscaJJl!d,spnnkler system,
filS!floor laundryAllappliancesst;y $539.900(L42Tan)

LIVONIA. Greatcountry setling-Iike haVingyour own
park' Ong househaswet plaster,coveceiling & hrdwd
floors 102 bdrms Addillon lOci kitchen. master & half
bath Mill Pndecabinets,counter & ceiling new In '99.
VinylWindOWS& Siding'95 8smnl hasfull halh,sauna&
wet bar paneledw/dropceiling $239900 (L57Myr)
LIVONIA. Very Clean,lreShly palOted,bnck ranch In
LlVoOiaSChoolOlstnClFeatures3 bedrooms(1 usedas
dining room). targe liVing room, big eaHn kllchen
w/Whltepaintedcupboards& newerfloor Fullbasement
w/posslblebedroom,workshOp& lots of storage Fenced
yard & 2Y>car NewerWindows,roof 4 yearsold Home
WarrantyAllappliancesstay $163,800(L29MII)
CANTON. Popular Canton Forest condo With pond
View,3 bedrooms,21/2 baths, first floor laundry, gas
fireplace,2 car attachpdgarage,flOlshedbasementWith
Irack lights Carpet, HWH, GE stove & dishwasher,
ceramic tile 10 kitchen, laundry, & loyer, Conan
countertops cedar Closetson both ends of basement.
ceilinglan,&1001ets-alinew Since'98 $220000 (L43,c;ar)

Quality. GMAC
.'.RealEstate[11] 37699 Six Mile (Suite 200), Livonia

... 734 462·3000

.221::JI Open Houses I1 _
IL..--_Homes

HOWELL - Vlctonan home,
comer lot plank floors, full
basement, 4 bedroom, 2 full
baths. 1600sq ft, shed, 1 car
garage NIcely landscaped,
central air, bUilt In china cabinet,
many extras $200,000
(517)546-1938

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertiSing publIShed In Home-
Town Newspapers IS subject to the
conditions stated In the applicable
rate card copies of which are
avallable trom advertISIng depart
ment HomeTown Newspapers 323
E Grand River Howell, MIchigan
48843 (517)548 2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the nght not
to accept an advertiser's order
HomeTown Newspapel'S ad takers
have no authonty to bind thiS
neWSpaper and only publication of
an advertISement shalt constitute
final acceptance of the advertiser's
order When more than one insertion
of the same advertisement 15 or-
dered no credit will be given unless
notIce 0' typographical or other
errors Is given In time for correclmn
before the second insertIon Not
responSIble for omiSSions Publish
errs Notice All real estate advertls
109 in this newspaper IS subject to
the Federal Fair HOUSing Act of 1968
which makes It Illegal to advertise
-any preference hmltatlon, or
drscnmlnatlOn • thiS newspaper Will
not knOWingly accept any advertlsmg
tor real estate which IS In vlolallan at
the law Our readers are hereby
rnfonned that all dwellings adver
tlSed In thIs newspaper are avaIlable
In an equal hOUSing opportUnity
basiS (FA Doc 724983 Flied
3-31 72, a 45am)

~~~~~~ t~~d:~Yrn~~ ~~;:~IS:~
are responSible 10r readIng their ads
the fIrst time It appears and reporting
any errors ImmedIately Home-rown
Newspapers WIll not lSsue credit fbf
error In ads after first incorrect
Insertion

UNDECIDED
WHAT CLASS

YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

BLOOMFIELD - Open Sun
12-5 The Heathers Condos
559 Newburne Pt - $545,000
Outstanding umt - 2 bedroom,
2'h baths, lake front, golf
course Or by appt (248)
332-8444

Ann Arbor

2,500SQ.FT. RANCH, land-
scaped, 3 bedrooms, 2 'h bath
@ Polo Fietds New bulld_
$399,900 (734)669-2959

--1_-Brandon Schools
OPEN SUN., OCT 14, 1-4PM
Attrac!lve contemporary 1'h sto-
ry home situated on pnvate 2 5
acre settlngl Home features
Great room With vaulted ceil-
Ings. very spacIous newer kItch-
en WIth harowood floors. 3
bedrooms plus 1 more In par-
tIally fimshed basement, 2.5
baths, 2 car attached garage
and above ground pOOl1
$225,000 Take Oakwood East
of M-59 approximately 5 miles
to Sashabaw go South and
follow open sIgns to 855 Sasha-
baw Rd England Real Estate
(810) 632-7427

Brighton

1500+S0. FT. Colomal 3 bed-
rooms, 1'h bath ,n great family
sub Many updates New roof,
Windows & deck, $189,900 By
appoIntment 796 Oak RIdge
Ct (810)229-5790

3 BEDROOM Ranch, 1 bath, 2
car garage, Brighton schools

Immediate occupancy
$136,500.

(810)227-5436 (906)337-6852

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath ranch,
great room w/flreplace, finished
casement, attached garage,
wooded lot, Brighton schools
$210,000 (810) 227·6432

4 bedroom, 2 5 bath, 2400 sq ft
Family room with fireplace, re-
modeled kitchen wtth premium
updates New roof, windows,
water softener. Workshop &
storage space Inground pool
with safety fence $249,900

(810)231-4286

Hartland Schools
OPEN SAT., OCT. 13, 2-4pm
Outstanding 3 bedroom, 2 5
bath ranch situated on 3 rol1ln9
acres Spacious home offers
format liVing and dining rooms,
family room With vaulted ceIling,
natural fireplace and doorwallto
deck whIch extends across
back of home I NIce kItchen and
breakfast nook Master bed-
room has pnvate bath, walk-In
closet and door to deck Full
basement, 2 car garage, won-
derful 10><24laundry/mud room,~========~~neutral decor and many up-- dates Hartland Schools
$258,000 Take M-59 East of
US-23 to South on Pleasant
Valley then follow open signs to
1300 Windmill England Real

, Estate (810) 632-7427

Put the ad under
2 different classes for

a* Terrific Discount *
Call the

GreenSheet Classified
for details

1-866-886-7653

FOWLERVILLE - Open Sun,
Oct 14,1-4pm 11133 Hannah
Jane, Grand River, N on Stow
New constructIon, 1 acre 3
bedrooms, bonus room & office
$224,900 Hosfess TraCIe Dray-
ton, Keller WIlliams Realty
(810)227-5500

HOWEll- Open Sun, Oct 14
1-3pm 3164 Osprey fld, 4
bedroom on 2 acres AIr, fIre-
place, 20x35 out bUildIng,
$299,900 S on 0-19, W on
DaVIS Hostess Barb LeWIS,
KellerWllliams (810)227-5500

WHITE LAKE
This lovely home has much to offer. Many

updates throughout. 1800 sq. ft. 3

1$,oiO'~ bedrooms, 2 baths. Asking price
~ fBj 0' $184,900.

David K. Chaplin
, 810-227-4600 ext.689

III 248.568.2805 Cell
MOBilE_HOME. 2 bedroom, 2
bath. expando, 2 car attached
garage w/enclosed breezeway
$78,000 (810)220-2349

BRIGHTON'S NEWEST CUSTOM
HOME COMMUNITY OFFERS
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ON

SELECT MODELS BY SOME OF THE
AREA'S FINEST BUILDERS!

CUSTOM HOME 6- LOT
PACKAGESAVAILABLE FROM

THE LOW $290.000'S!
VISIT THIS NEW COMMUNITY TODAY!

BY OWNER/AGENT. 2100
sq.ft custom ranch, 2 wooded
acres, greallocatlonl $265,900

(810)227.6913

CHARMING HOME downtown
Fully renovated throughout.
tastefully decorated In neutrals
New roof, windows & paint
Features 2 bedrooms, dining
room, living & family rooms,
kitchen & finished basement
EnJOY summer evenings on the
covered front porch New 2+ car
garage. All appliances Included.
Must see $165,000
(810)220-6526

DEER CREEK SUb, 5 year old 3
bedroom, 2'h full baths, 2'h
acres, walk-out, master on main
1I00r, large bath w/overslzed
JacuZZI tUb, 2 fireplaces, 4'h car
attached garage, profeSSIonally
landscaped w/ CIrcular dnve,
C A, $524,900 (610)242-7333

DON'T MISS! Beautiful 4 bed-
room home In qUiet sub Bnght-
on Schools - 2 baths, overSize
two car garage, 1st floor laun-
dry, new landscaping, deck,
large back yard, many extras'$249,900. (248)227-3784.

$2,000 Discount on Select
Homesltes through 10/31101

COMMUNITY FEATURES.
• B1 Homesltes
• Walkout, wooded, pond & daylight

sites.
• Inter-connected open space features

pond with fountains, g~ebo, VIew
promenades, park benches, piCniC
table and barbecue grIll.

o Backs to Huron Meadows Metro
Parkl

• Proximity to U,S. 23, 1-96, and major
metro areas.

• Proximity to public & private golf
courses, metro parks & ski areasl

• Proximity to downtown Brighton.
• Award WInning Brighton Schools!

FEATURING 2 colomals by
appt. Fabulous 1600 sq ft 3
bedroom, $188,900 Or, 4 bed-
room, 2 5 baths, 2000 sq ft
$214,000 Walk 10 town, CIty
water & sewer (810) 494-9379

FREE! SEARCH
Over 2,800 homes for sale In

lIvmgston County at
www IlVlngmlivlngston com

JUMP INTO This Delightlul 3
bedroom home. Water pnvlleg-
es, full basement & central air,
$154,000 Crossroads Real Es-
tate (810) 227-3455

OWNER/AGENT. VERY cus-
tom walkout ranch, 2100 sq ft ,
2 acres wooded, greattocatlonl
,li'265.900. _ ._ (810)227-6913

UPDATED COLONIAL 3 bed-
room, 1'h bath, deck bnck paver
patio & walkway, % acre, family
sub, close to elementary &
middle school, $225,000 Call
(810)227-5355

DUDWILLWIS
R "£ A l T r

SALES CENTER HOURS:
1·6 Mon.-Fn.
12·5 Sat. & Sun.

SOUTH LYON - Beautdul
2300sq II bnck ranch With ex-
traordInary flOlshed 1500sq II~~~~~===~~~walkout In Greenock Hills Sub4 bedrooms~ ~V3'h- bath.
$365,000 MUs~ see to ,apprecl-
ale Open"$at & Sun 1-5pm
10025 Devonshire, 10 MIle &
Dlxboro area (248)486-4946

FOR MORE "green" In your
wallet, advertise In our "Green"

Sheet & get results Call
1-888-999-1288

Brighton Market Center
An Independent member broker

Beth Drury
810-534-2000 (Office)
810-599.()989 (Cell)

," ,....." ,
Mor Meadows IS located at the
IntersectIOn of Winans lake Road and
Rickett Road m Brighton, Just west of
US 23, Exit 155

grand Opening:
Hartland Estates
Starting in the $280's
1/2 - 3/4 acre homesites.

Tennis and baseball diamond. Unique - 1 of a kind floor plans.
West of US 23. North off M-59, enter
off Cullen Rd. in Hartland
517-545-7540

• Standard &
Walkout lots

,
• Premier schools

;. Ranches, Cape
Cods, & Colonial
(Parent Suite avail)

• G.E. Stove,
Microwave and
Dishwasher

~ Diamond Edge Builders for a limited time
~ will donate $70,000 per home sold in

Hartland Estates to the relief fund for the
\ victims at the World Trade Center.

\

Sales Offices Open:
Mon., Wed. - Thurs. - Fri.

12:30·5:30
Sat. - Sun. 12:00· 5:30

Visit us on the web www.diamondedgehomes.comRealtors Welcome

t
N

Dt07:)100

f•

http://www.htonline.com
http://www.diamondedgehomes.com


I'------- Il~_ LAKE ACCESS. 4 bedroom
colomal, open floor plan,
w/downstalrs master bedroom
Large 101.Spotless condo Must
see. $245,000 (810)231-5051

LAKE PRIVILEGES. 3 bed-
room ranch with fimshed bsmt ,
2 car garage & heated work
shop. $184,900. Crossroads
Real Estate. (810) 227-3455.

CALLAN, REALTORS®
(248) 685·1588

Milford Township Colonial· Built
in 2000 on 1.44 acres. 2700
square feet Includes 4 bed, 2 5
bath, large master SUite, great
room With fireplace, partly' fin·
Ished basement plulJlbea for
balh, maintenance free extenor
and 3 car garage.Newerdevelop·
ment w/3lakes, plcmc areasand
walfan21logglngtrails $409,900
(B·15/\5'

Mlfford Township Ranch·
ImpresSIVefull wall fieldstonefire·
place In sunken liVing rm
w/cathedral celhng. 3 doorwalls
to famlly/fl rm, 1st nidI)' & dining
rm off ~tchen. Open fI60r plan &
many updates. Masterw/outslde
doorwall& pnvatesauna.Pnvate,
partly fenced 1 83 acres & extra
largegarage $209,900 (C-2200)

WaJled lake City Condominium
Fabuloustownhouse WIth beach
pnvlleges& boat launchavailable
3 bed; 2.5 bath lovely kitchen,
1st floor laundry, all apphances
slljy, master bath redone
w{Jacuzzltub, tons of storage &
al newelectncal
$124,500 (l-136)

All Sports Neva Lakefront-
QuahtybUilt and maintainedWith
care Fantastlc pnvate lake and
Views from almosteveIYroom All
apphances stay Circular dnve,
spnnkJers,2 bnck wall fireplaces
and much more on 65 acre
$272,754 (B-7032)

Milford Township Colonial-
Estatestyle hidden In the trees for
a countly feel. 2.5 acres Includes
a pond shared by wildlife
Fimshedwalkout w/rec rm, dark
rIO, 5th bed, bath & kitchen
large kitchen leads to spacIous
fam rm w/bnck fireplace Almost
4000 square feet of lIVingspacel
$488,754 (0-1100)

Highland Township, 2Acres
Great 10catJonSpacIOusTn Sits
well off the road offenng wooded
pnvacyIn backyard Wltfiwonder-
ful Views Over 1900 square feet
With new kitchen, oversized
garage,fantastJcstorage,deeded
access to Rowe Lake and home
warranty.$224,754 (S 2950)

Milford Village Condominium
Tastefullydecorated and lOVingly.
caredfor Open floor plan,archea
hVlng rm celhng, fatchen Island,
gramte countertops and lovely
Flonda room Finished walkout
lower level w/full bath Over
1600 finished square feet
$197,000 (R-804)

Milford Township Tudor 5 bed-
room, 4 5 bath high quality
Omegacustom home set among
the woods on 1 5 acres 4600
fimshed square feet With 3+ car
garage, flntshed walkout base
menl, wet bar, sound system,
spnnkler system and large main
troor master sUite w/walk-In
closetandJacuZZIbath $559,000
(H-1553)

(248) 685·1588

Erm
CALLAN, REALTORS®

Farmington!
Farmington HillsBrighton Hamburg

.... ..-1.. "' ...... _ GREEN HILL Woods Sub.
2650 sq ft w/large deck on"""''''''i+~'''~~.wooded commons, 4 bedroom,
2.5 bath, den, fmlshed base-
ment, family room wlflreplace,
attached 2.5 car garage, many
extrasl $339,000 appt
(248)474-3628

BY OWNER - built 1998, pro-
fessionally landscaped, 2700
sqft custom colonial on 1.79
wooded acres, 4 bedroom, 2 5
bath, vaulted great room
w/flreplace. Many ammemtles
plus $334,900 (517)404-7540

5 Acres· $199,900.00
Ranch $147,900.00 - loaded

• Withupdates!3 bdrms, full bsmt, 2
car gar with workshop.(l7553)

Condo $149,900.00 Quiet
wooded setting, 3 bdrms,
fin bsmt, loads of storage,
garage & patio. (L7547)
$169,900.00 4 bdrm
Colonial, great location,
mature trees, 1600 sqft,
fireplace, full bsmt, 2.5
car garage. (L7558)
Get in QUick!$317.900.00
Loaded with extras, popular
sub., fin bsmt, fireplace,
vaulted ceiling & Circle top
window. (L7561)
Almost 2 acres! $255,000.00
Gorgeous wooded selling. built
In 1999 3 bdrms, charming
wrap around porch, oversized 2
car gar, full bsmt (l7568)

Oak Pointe Condo $379,900.00
Golf course community. Profes-
sionally decorated, fin bsmt, 2
car gar. (l7526)

25 acres! $498,500.00
Breathtaking selling, pond. 2400
sq ft., 4 bdrm., 2.5 car gar Out-
building. Splits available. (l7529)

SeeVIrtualtours & photos at
www.coldwellbanker.com

(810)227·1111

JUST REDUCEDI New con- LAKEVIEW· 2360 sqfI Florida
strucIJon. 1 acre, 3 bedroom, 2 room, 3 car garage, $282,900.
bath, Pmckney ·schools. TraCIe Drayton, Keller Williams
$159,500 (810)231-2550 Realty (610)534-2056

SARATOGA FARMS, 3 bed-
room 2~ bath condo built Dee
98 Market 235K, Asking 220K.
At 11 mile & Halstead. Open
~" S,,,,,,,, H ('''J ct:r.I 1
322-9606 d
om FOW~MDe 1 "" SQ.". :::. _

272 ft of frontage on M-59
Great fixer-upper w/commerclal
pOSSibilItIes. Re/Max Pnde

(517)223-2273

HOWELL
Two homes within
the City of Howell,
Immediate pos-
session. $159,900
each (21067402
and 21050862)

J.~\Marcia Geise
(al0) 227-4600

Ii Ext. 246

3 BEDROOM Cape Cod, on
large nicely landscaped lot,
partially flmshed basement,
heated garage, C/A, minutes to
1-96 ImmedIate occupancy
Please call for appoIntment
$149,900 (517) 223-1733

3 BEDROOM Ranch, newer
kItchen, $138,900. Call for ap-
pOIntment, (810) 632-2055

GREAT STARTER home· 2
bedroom, country setllng, 2 car
garage. $119,500 TraCie Dray-
ton, Keller Williams Realty,
(810)534-2056

4 BEDROOMS, 1 5 baths In
Village. $125,900 TraCIe Dray-
ton, Keller Williams Realty
(810)534-2056

404 E. Grand River. $139,900
Bnng all offers that can close
qUIckly! Bank AppraIsed at
$144,500 Formerly used as a
Doctors Office. WOUld make a
good office for an attorney, etc
DIscount for CASHI
Broker OwnedlDaOick Corp

(517)546-5137

REDUCED to $165,0001
Charming 2 story In deSirable
sub, built '97. 1200sq.ft , 3 bed-
room, 2 5 bath, alc, deck over-
looks wooded backyard CIty
sewerlwater (517)546-5789

NEW CONSTRUCTION, 1765
sq ft ranch, cathedral cellmg, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, on 5 acres
In Livingston County, Hartland
schools, $269,000
(810)629-8540, (810)206-9259

1_11_BRING YOUR horsesl 4 slall
barn, 10+ acres, 2729sq ft 4
bedroom, 2 5 bath, gaslog fire-
place $223,500 (517)223-3084

Howell Livonia

8UILDERS CLOSE-OUT
Only 3 houses left ,n popUlar
Parkvlew, located W of New-
burgh, S. off of Plymouth Pnce
shut-out of $268,000. Ask for
Lou Ronayne at Keller Williams
Realty. (248)735-5477

1200 N. Alston Dr. - Manon
Twp 1600sq ft tn-level on large
lot New carpet. fumace, roof,
kItchen & more (517)548-3206.

2300+ SQFT. FARMHOUSE -
$15K below appraisal, mature
acre. $209,900 StateWide Real
Estate, Call Kim (517)546-9060

3 BEDROOM Ranch 1~ bath,
appliances, many new updates
$179,000 (517)546-2741

BY OWNER 1800 sq.It, 3
bedroom, 2 5 bath builtin 1997.
Manyextras $221,900
(wlil co-op 3%) (517) 545-3950

FHARMON REAL ESTATE
(517)223-9193

Open House 1340 Alston
Drrve - Saturday October 13

from 1 :OO-4:00pm.
Edge of Howelll Spacious all
bnck ranch home located In
nice area Features over
1900sq ft of liVIng space 3
bedroom and 2 full baths. 8x16
breakfast room, large 28x13
livmg room, separate family
room and 2 car attached ga-
rage Many new updates Im-
medIate occupancyl Home
Warranty I Howell schools
$174,900

$136,900.00 Totallyremodeled! 2
BR, Immaculate, Imm occupancy!

Pnvatebackyard, shed. (l7551)

Wildlife abounds $199,900.00

Who needs up north. 3 bdrm

ranch, 1/2 Acre Pond, wooded

seiling. (L7566)

(810)227·1111

CUTE 3 bedroom ranch, many
mature trees, nestled on 1.83
acres Remodeled kItchen, fire-
place, 2 addItIonal rooms In
basement, 2 car garage, fenced
yard $159,900 Re/Max Pnde

(517)223-2273

1-New Construction
Milford

10 ACRES. 2274sqlt 1~ story,
3 bedrooms, 2'h baths, bonus
room Pnced under appraIsal at
$375,000 (248)684-0843

3 BEDROOMS, 1 Bath, full
basement, 2 car detached ga-
rage $159,000 Call for open
house, (248)676-9016

I- -J

Canton

FOUR BEDROOM 2'1.. bath
colOnial, move nght mto thiS
freshly pamted, neutral carpet-
ed 2400 sq ft, home 10 qUIet
sub Large lot w/spnnklers,
many updates, $265,000 Call
(734)451-0639

FOR SALE or lease, 4,OOOsq ft
ranch, handIcap acceSSIble,
w/elevator & 4,OOOsq It walkout
basement (517)202-6792

Brighton - ProJectmg elegance & wannth Wooded lot overlook-
109 L,me Creek 10 FlOe Creek RIdge Award wmmng landscape
design w/accent hghlmg, paver walkways & upper & lower pat-
IOS, clrcutar dove Gourmet Iatchen w/Gaggenau apphances, cus-
tom cherry cabmets and graOile Island & countertops Sunroom
w/plantauon shutters, Pella wmdows, marble countertops, hard-
wood floor recepUon hall & dmlOg room ExerCise room & sauna
10 lower level walkout $895,000 Direct inquires to:

pre.rcle~ Greg Garwood
p P.:r.!~~~A?gm 810-220-1414

GOOD FIRST Time Buyer
Homel 2426 E. Highland Rd. (M-
59) Move-In Cond I 3 bedroom,
1 bath ranch on crawl space
Immediate Occupancy
$119,900 Bnng an Offerl DIS-
count for CASHI Broker Ownedl
Damck Corp (517)5465137

EXECUTIVE 4 bedroom, 2'h
bath colOnial, 2 acres, many
custom features, fleXIble terms
$269,900 (714)997-8725.

••• 11iilJl
Outstanding architectural detalls Too many
upgrades, oak floors, vaulted ceilings, sky-
lights, balcony over great room, premium land-
scaping & more $434,900 (OEB40DEL)

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

(248) 642·2400 L1073540

Brighton - Take 20 to 25 mmutes off your Bnghton commute
ApproXimately 1-1/2 mdes to 1-96 and Pleasant Valley Grand
two story, bUIlt t 989, 3400 sq ft. With addltlonat 1200 sq ft
fimshed m lower level walkout. Exceptional fimshes and allen-
Uon to detmt Generous room Sizes, spacIous BRs, abundant
storage, cedar closets, 3 car garage, screened porch, extensive
deckmg QUIet neIghborhood, Impressive site w/professlonal
landscapmg $495,000 Direet inquiries to:

pr.9.vle~ Greg GarwoodproP.:!.!~~~~fgm 810-220-1414

Northville

3 CAR garage, 4 bedrooms,
library, 2 5 baths Maple HIli
Sub -17470 Cameron Beautiful
101.$399,999 (248)347-4616

Unks of NorthVille H"ls •
On Arnold Palmer signature golf
course commumty. 3 bedroom
2 5 bath condo w/walk-oul.
2520 sq ft + walk-oul. Dorset
model, 1st floor master sUite
w/custom ceramic t"e, JacuZZI
tub, marble hall In foyer, granite
Island In kitchen With Menlat
white cabinets. gas fireplace, 2
car attached garage $43g ,000
(734)207-16981 (734)355·6366

I Novi

Pinckney

Thursday, October 11, 2001-GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING· 5C

COMMERCE. CUSTOM con-
temporary l,8oosq ft ranch,
bUilt In 1999, end of private
paved road, w/large wooded lot,
Includes sprinkler system, city
water, City sewer, large open
floor plan, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
cathedral ceiling, white kitchen,
W/Skrllghts, unfinished base·men Walled Lake Schools. A 1111- ..
must see at $259,900
(248)624-1613 (248)709-2522

fF!() Recycle
'DO this Newspaper

Discover the beauty
Of custom home bUilding ...
~........ '\..~CLEAR OUT

your garage
or attic

and make some
extra cash at It

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSified

ads.

...Visit the Normandy
Our extraordinary model inMilford's

finest new development "Forest Ridge"
Located on the west side of Milford Road,

4 miles north ofI-96CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at II.

Advertise a
garage sale In our claSSIfied

ads.

Open House ,"'af. E- .\'lIl1. 1-)o
FOR MORE 'green' In your

wallet, advertise m our 'Green'
Sheet

& get results.

Omega Homes
DesIgnmg & BUlldmg Smce 1978

COLDWELL BANKER

303 N Mam Street, Milford
(248) 685-2020

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

Meet The Best!

Holly Lukas Robert Deakins Jean Mancos

Congratulations to Holly Lukas, Robert Deakins
and] ean Mancos. All three agents had sales

in excessof one half million dollars far the month of September.

Best Wishes far Continued Success!
SOUTH LYON OFFICE
12516TEN MILE ROAD

248-437-4500
MAKING REAL ESTATE REAL EASY

Me e t
/' II '1/'<'/ SmWEITZER'RE}\r: EsTATE

B est /

Bob Deakim

3 BEDROOM brick ranch, lake
access, central atr, 1400sq ft ,
$150,000 (517) 545-1672

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
on thiS lovely 4 bedroom, 2'h
bath brick colomal on qUiet, tree-
lined cul-de-sac Mml. Open
neutral floor plan, mostly re-
modeled Over 'I.. acre
(21077749)

The Firestone Team,
Re/Max 100 (248)348-3000

RANCH 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
1350 sq ft, allached 2 car
garage Simmons Orchard ----------
Sub, $174,900 (248) 348·5563

BEAUTIFUL, NEWER 2000
sq.ft 2 story. Oak throughout,
upgrades galorel 1 acre lot ----------
$249,900 (734) 878-0978

INTERESTING DETAILS
marks thiS home as a beauty
ExpanSive landscaping, an ar-
ray of perreOials, paver walk-
ways, retalOlOg walls
Breathtaking vIew of the lake
$750,000 #216859 Susan Un-
derwood 734-971-6070, eves
734-~

NEW HOMES
From the $150's

Sidewalks, street lIghts,
City sewer & water Imme-
diate occupancy Model
open dally noon-5pm

Mitch Hams BUlldmg
Company, (734)878-1546

WATERFRONT ALL Sports
Lakel 2 bedroom ranch, large
hVlOg room and country kItchen,
$439,000 Crossroads Real Es-
tate (810) 227-3455

1----South Lyon

BEAUTIFUL 2300 sq It bnck
ranch w/extraordlnary finished
1500 sq ft walk-oul. In
Greenoch Hills Sub 4 bedroom,
3 5 bath, $365,000 Must see to
apprecIate Open Sat, Sun.,
1-5 10025 Devonshire

(248) 486-4946

cozy 3 bedroom, 2 bath on 1/3
aCTe In quaint sub behind or-
chard $228,000 (248)446-9183

SOUTH LYON - by owner, 2600
sq ft, 4 bedroom, 2'h bath
ranch on 'h acre lot 2 car
garage Country seiling.
$239,900 (248) 446-6171

CoLDWELL BANKER

Congratulations to Bob Deakins and Chris
Otteson on their ABR Designation achievement, :

The

Chris Otteson

Best Wishes far Continued Success!
SOU1H LYON OFFICE
12516TEN MILE ROAD

248-437-4500

f&M
( I..

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
Expect \he best:

SMALL WONDERSI Cute' updated 1 story
home In Highland Townshlpl Home includes 3
bedrooms, 1 5 baths, large comer lot With shed
and priVileges to all sports Woodruff Lake for
year round enloymenll Huron Velley Schools
$119,500

tI

WHITE LAKE - 3 bedroom. 31>
baths, 2200sq ft 3 f.replaces,
Conan counters In kitchen,
hardwood floors throughout on
Just under a 'h acre lot Walled

~~~~~~~~~~ Lake Schools Lake pnvlleges
$180,000 (248) 568-6357

FOR SALE by Owner No
repairs needed, very clean 2 r
bedroom Access to Rowe ~,WixomIWalled lk
Lake $129,000 (248)889-0483 I II. I /Commerce

I

I, I COMMERCE - Walled Lake
Schools - Sturdy 2 story, on
beauliful large WOOded lot

-------- Needs total renovatIon Great
wlOter project BelOg sold "as
IS' $145,000 (248)360-9119

T.S.L. SUB - Walled Lake
schools, 2800sq ft, Stratford
wlfiOished walk out, 2 fireplac-
es, 3-4 bedrooms, 3 5 baths,
den, oeck, brick patiO, Owner/
Agent (248}668-9790

Waterfordl
Union LkJWhite Lk

,

!;

~
!:l.._ ........-..---_~
I
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tI HARTLAND
: 12316 HIGHLAND RD (M·59)

: Call (8fO} 632,7427 OR

: (248J 887·9736 OR eng/andOlsml.nef
111

: oA~/1i7J~~JW~J8liNrY
: MULTI-LISnNG SERVICES
111
tI
tI
tI ....
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IBRIGIlTENYOURFUTURE... wrthth~ well kepi3 bedroom NATUREHAS PROVlDED...the peaceful1 acre setting ~

Vinyl sidedhom8 WIthlovelytreed8Ox120settingIhallllCludesa thatISIncludedWIththisniceranchhome Homefaaluras "
IOx10shed anda gardenspot'Ho~ oilersconvenient~Icllen, 2,068sq ft, 3 bedrooms,2 5 baths,lMng& familyrooms I
largeIMng room andplMleges10 bolhDuckLakeandWhrte bothWIthgasSIOvesw/(fireplaceS),newerkrtchen,fonnal ~
Uka GrealIocallOllIn HlQhIandTOW1\ShIJl& HuronVaHey dining room, masler bedroomWJ1h pt1vatebath, low ..
Schools $129,900 TakeDuckLakeRd N 01M5910Weston melnlpnance,2 car attachedgaraga,and 15x20baml "
MolonalaOrlve followlngopensigna102m MolonatsOove HartlandSchoolsPncedbelowappralselat$179,500 I
! I
tI ..
tI ..: ..

I."'-""""..."""""..,- """""'""'''-",- "..1":11
1

tI countrysel11ngand convenlenlaccess10US·231Quality homedesignedfor comfortableIMugon an oulstanding ::
: buill this homehas manygreat lealuresIOCllKlinglIVIng 5+ acre parcel with large picturesque pondl Home
tI room WIIh harllwDDdI100ISend COli woodbumIng lealurasbaautUullullwallSlonefireplaceIn familyroom,
tI fireplace,lovelystapsavtngkitchen,diningarea,filSlfloor 35x16deckolllMng roomfor entertaIningend vlewtng
: laundry,Andersen windows, 3 bedroom,2 5 balhs, the pond, finished basement with 6Ox3Orecreation II
tI covaredfronl porchfor relaxingplus a lamilygathenng room, Pergo f1001S In kllchen, newer wlndowa and II
• areaIn Ihe carpeledwalkoutlowarlevell2 car attached morel32x3Opolebarnwith cemenlfioor In InSlJlated,2 I
I~~;;~::::I:~: ofC~de and W.01M:~~:::::::::~::~:::~:::~II
: whhwalkoutahe Streamal backof properlyEasementto properlySurveyon file.$49,900
: LINDENSCHooLSIPinevtew LakeDr,N ofSilvarLakeRd"W ofSeymourRd,BeaullfulWOOdedIota to ChOO8e from& In
• areaofnewerhomesNalumlgas& pavedSlreelSPricesrange!tOm$39,900AruenuneTownsl1lp,= II.II II•• III1~II.II.1I11111111111111111111111111111111 ..11

. . "f:. ,
__ ~__ ' .... ~ -~ftt-..

,ill'.d.,<, ;:' \;1 ~"'c "I ~

• • ..... " " " " ........... At Hti IHUll
CHARMING, CHEERFUL AND COMFORTABLE
ranchhomelocateda\ the backof a largedeep1m WIIh
a whrte picket fence end peaceful sel11nglThIS
mebculouslymaintainedhome WIthlIS many modam
updatas Includes 4 bedrooms, 1 bath, spaCIOUS
kitchen,largelIVIngroom and a 2 cardelachedgaragel
Great Iocallon '" Ihe pretty CIIy 01 lIndanl IJndan
Schools$129,700

D,

I
I
i

http://www.coldwellbanker.com
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NEW PALM Harbor Home,
1,600 sq.It., set-up, never lived
In 3 bedroom. Great OpportUni-
ty $99/month lot rent 1st year -
save $l,ooo·s. Northville Cross- ."~UIillil
Ings (800)742-0704 I'"

6C - GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING -Thursday, October 11,2001

MODEL CLOSE OUT SAlEIIl
Over 25 homes to choose from.

Singles from $27.900
Doubles from $41 ,900

CaJlTodayl
(248)3472082

Shlawassee
CountyLivingston County

CORUNNA SCHOOLS
301 State St., Vernon" __~...""~Ilp.,,,~.Great 2 story on 2 City lotsl
1511sq It. 4 bedrooms, new
Vinyl WindOWS, roof, extenor
doors & shedl Quallftes for -0-
Down Rnanclngl
All For: $127,900
Coldwell Banker
Realty, Inc.

CALL MARY SUMPTER
(517)625-8105

1.89 Acres - $38,000.00
Gregol)', wooded. (L7522).
3 Acres - $39,900.00
Fowlerville. wooded. (l7452).
5 Acres - $74.900.00
Howell. (l7552).
1/2 Acre $145,900.00 Almost
completely remodeled! 3 bdrm,
bsmt, lake access. (L7546)
Fowlerville $149,900.00
Close to town, park & school!
4 bdrm brick ranch, bsmt.
2.5 car garage. (l7557)
City of Howell $159,900.00
Immaculate! Open & All)'. 3
bdrm, Irg kit, 1st flr laundry
(L7560)
Hartland $159,900.00 Charm &
character. updated. spacious 3
bedroom. Heated outbUilding
w/workshop & office! (L7534)
$159,900.00 BeautIfully up-
dated. lOVingly malntamed, 4
bdrm INeutral decor, fin bsmt,
Iggarw/workshop! (L7550)
$169,980.00. Treed country
settmg, close to city conven-
Iences. 3 bdrms, libraI)'.
garage plus shed. (L7565)
$196,500.00 4 bdrm ranch
m Millpointe of Hartland
loaded With extras, fm bsmt.
(L7545)
$208,669.00 PrIVate sellmg,
w/lake access across the streetl
4 bdrms' 2 car att gar (L7562)
Lakefront $214,900.00 Loads
of potential 3 bdrms. 3 door-
walls, vaulted ceilings, fp. 3 car
att gar. (L7544)
$289,000.00 Beaullfully mam-
tamed 3 bdrm waterrront ranch
Office, hot tub room, fireplace,
great View, covered deck. (L7524)
Best price in sub.! $304,000.00
Picturesque setting In Whlspenng
Pines 4 bdrms, over 2400 sqft.,
3 car gar (L7554)
Panoramic View $475,000.00
4 8 acres, 2900 sq It custom
built Like steppmg mto the
pages of Pottery Barn! 3 bdrm +
library.Pinckney area (L7537)

See virtual tours & photos
at www.coldwellbanker.com

NOVI-1989 Royal Cove, 14x70
on perimeter lot, 2 bedrooms
(large master), 2 baths, open
layout Nice set·up Lots of new
updates AU appliances includ-
ed $17,500 or besl
(248)960-0918. (313)790-5761

DURAND SCHOOLS
OPEN SUN. Oct. 14th 2-5pm
410 Hampton, Durand
California contemporary home
located In Dover Estates'
1454sq It, S bedrooms, 1 full
bath piUS 2'1" bathsl Cathedral
ceilings, newer 3 seasons room
& new sump pump In 20001
Beautiful lot that backs to the
creekl 2 minutes to 1-691
Offered For: $143,900
Coldwell Banker Diane Roll
Realty. Inc.

CALL MARY SUMPTER
(517)625-8105

DURAND SCHOOLS
222 Russell St., Durand
$19,000 below appraisal value"
Immediate occupancyl 2000
Boco Code modular homel

1624sq It. 3 bedrooms, 2
bathsl _~==:"':::::::'::L..:=::'---
Huge Price Adjustment:
$119,900.
Coldwell Banker Diane Roll
Realty. Inc.

CALL MARY SUMPTER
(517)625-8105

UP TO $2000
CASH BACK

1fe«. ~ 'Atad
~t4e$eo4,

.3 bedrooms
.2 baths

• GE appliances
• SkylightsDURAND SCHOOLS

704 Monroe Rd.• Durand
Lowest Interest rates In yearsl
Immediate Occupancy'
2000sq It. 4 bedrooms, 2 5
baths' Inground pool I All applr-
ances stay' Great location for
schools & 1-69.
Only: $155.900
Coldwell Banker Diane Roll
Realty, Inc.

CALL MARY SUMPTER
(517)625-8105

·on select models. based on 10%
down,1025%APR,240pmts
Includes3yr srtarantIncentNa
Interest rate subject to change

Offerexplles11-15-01

~fPUUt ~~

S~
at

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1-96

Call
KalhySnoek

(248) 684-6796

HARTLAND - Pnce reducllon
$50.000 under appraised value
5000 sq It Including full finished
lower level All sports Long
Lake Only $469,900 JIm. Rei
Max (810)229-8900

LAKE FENTON
WATERFRONT

3300 sq It ranch w/walk-out. 5
bedrooms, 3 5 baths, pnstlne
cond See ad at www.hno com
Id #13683 $499,500 negoM-
ble (810)629-8087 (~

IN NEW HUDSONMT. PLEASANT area A chip
away from St Ives Golf Course.
near Soanng Eagle Casino
Cart 3 bedroom, 1 bath cottage
on tn-lakes chain Beautiful lake
view w/sandy beach End of
season, pnce reduced
$129,900 (734)769-5643

RLIn ;1,:wr1C )1)
I J,pml 11ft/Ita/ill ''''t''

1"11J11 fIlIJl/JlIIIl/11(~(~ (@\)
IN WIXOM

I I~ NOV~' I j I ANN ARBOR AREA
I

$629* oermonth
(iiidudjn(sile fee)

25 decoratedi\.0de1s
Custom des,ignYQur

~J ~of~

UP TO $3000 UP TO $3000
CASH BACK CASH BACK

~~'Ated ~~PItteed • 3 bedrooms

~tU$204, ~t4e$e04, • 2 baths

·3bedrooms ·3bedrooms • GE appliances

• 2 baths
• 2 baths • Skylights

• GE appliances
• GE appliances 'on selectmodels,basedon 10%

• Skylights down, f 0.25%APR,240 pmlS.
• Skylights

'on seleelmodels,basedon 10%
Includes2 yr site rent Incenbve

'on selecl models. based on
Interestratesubjectto change

down. 1025%APR.240pmts Offerexpires11-15-01
10% down 1025% APR, 240 Includes3 yr site rentlncenbve
payments Includes 3 yr. srte

InterestratesubJect10 change

ri#Ueri~rent Incenllve Interest rate
Offerexpires11-15-01

subject 10change. S~
Offer expires 11-15-of ~~11~ at
s~ S~

at ARBOR
at STRATFORD VILLA

NOVI MEADOWS on Wixom Rd. MEADOWS
On NapIer Rd 3.5 miles N. of 1·96 on comer of Mlch Ave. and

1 mile S. of Grand River.
1 mite W. of Wixom Rd

Carpenter Rd

Call John
Call Kathy Call AnneUe or Krista

(248) 344-1988 (248) 685·9068 734·434·8522

HighlandlMilfordArea
minutes from 1-96

and south of
M-59 on Hickory

Ridge Road near the
GM Proving Groundsc_ (_ ~o:·b:'~:,j

IN WHITE LAKE IN NOVI bath double Wide $10,000' Call
for appOIntment (248)379-1164

I I

HOWELL. Under ConstruclJon.
1565 sq.lt. on over an acre In
qUiet country setlJng. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, large coumry
kitchen, rear covered porch,
fireplace. cathedral ceiling, 2
car garage, $208,000 or best

---------- offer. (517)404-1019
BRIGHTON _ 3 bedroom FOWLERVILLE - 3 bedroom
16x80, loaded Will sacrrfice' Single, nice site at $250 per mo.
Call for details Crest (517)548-0001

Apple, (810)227-4592

MOBILE HOME REPAIR
PARTS, ACCESSORIES

& SERVICE.
Call Crest 1-800-734-0001

UP TO $3000
CASH BACK

~~PItteed
~t4e$eo4,

·3 bedrooms
·2 baths

• GE appliances
• Skylights

'on selectmodels,basedon 10%
down,1025%APR,240pmts

Includes 3 yr sile rent Incenllve
Intareslratasubjecttochange

OfferexpIres11-15-01

UP TO $3000
CASH BACK

7fea,. ~ 'Ated
~t4e$404,

• 3 bedrooms
·2 baths

• Deluxe GE appliances
• central air

'on select models,basedon 10%
down. 1020% APR. 240pmls

Includes 2 yr sile rent Incentive
InterestrateSUbjectto change

Offer expires11-1501

HOWELL - Large doublewlde.
Prrced at $19,900. Won't last

Apple, (810)227-4592

BRIGHTON - Immediate occu-
pancy Very mce E-Z payment
We finance.

Apple, {al0)227 -4592

BRIGHTON - Single wrth huge
expando, awnmg, deck & more
Sylvan Glen #457 •

Crest (517)548 0001

BYRON. 1995 Fairmont mobile
home. 16x66, purchased new
Irved In 1 yr. Front krtchen, large
irving room, 2 bedroom, 2 full
baths on pnvate lot. Must be
moved. $17.000 or negoltable
(810) 266-4406 HOWELL • NEW RANCH In
__________ prrvate SUb. $129,900 Includes

lot Crest (517)548-0001

MILFORD - 3 bedroom double-
Wide. loaded. Won't last at
$27,900.

Call Apple. (810)227-4592

S. LYON. Lakelront (age 50+)
Upper end Untt. 1 bedroom With
sunroom, 10x20 deck & carport
$56,900 cash (248)437-3668

SOUTH LYON. DeSirable Quail

I IRun 2 bedroom, 2 bath. cathe-
dral ceilings, hardwood floors,
basement (248)486-0588

I.- ...J W. BLOOMFIELD - Green-
CLEAR OUT pOInte Condos, 14 & Halsted 2

ANN ARBOR luxuty condo - bedroom. fireplace, attached
your garage 3611 Meadow Grove Ir 2 5 garage, fintshed basement

or attic bath, 2 bedroom. private end $187,000 (248)788-1951
and maKe some unIt, open floor plan. conventent
extra cash at ,t location S 01 Oak Valley, E of WEST BLOOMFIELD

II.d"enlse a Mn AI'oo, Saline \'Id $'231,500 REDUCED PRICEl $289,000
• garage sale In our c\assdled (734) 998;5584 7'249 ~Hu)1tclllfe GrJ;tel'polnle

ads conaos, spacIous end unrt over-
BRIGHTON _ Woodruff Lake looking woodland Walk-out fln-
ApI 5959 Allen Dr Apt 51 2 Ished lower level Complex
bedroom, adult community 50+ w/pool & lennls courts 2 bed-
up $68,000 (810)227-4364 rooms, 2 kitchens. 2 large dens.

3 full baths Open Sun 11-3
7 minutes from expressways
Contact Jim (248) 738-9623

S~.&pm
S~

at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
On Grand River
1-96 to eXit 153

Across from
KenSington Metropark

Call Erin
248 437-2039

UP TO $3000
CASH BACK

'JteJ# ';?I~ 'Atud
~tM$204,

·3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• GE appliances
• Skylights

{81°l227 .1111 Condos

"on select models. based on 10%
down 10 25% APR, 240 pmts

Includes 3 yr site rent incentive
Interest rate SUbject to change

Offer expires 11-15-01

~~ Marilyn J. Snyder
'if/;iiltlr (248) 248-348-3300 ext. 105

~'100
~ \vwwmanlynJsnydercom

w:.::;~..;=! Emall manlyn}sn}der@aolcom

Manufactured
Homes_®-

NonhviIle· Coun!lY Club Village Condol
16590Coum') KnollDnve.3 bd 3 bath,.2220sq ft. TwoSloryw/nn

bsmt 2 frpls. l~ mstr sum::,Kit \\/island, Two decks w/Vlcw of Pond
o,mmun"y ClubH,e,Pool.Golf,TennIS'Callroda}'5299,900•
O"p~n Anyttme NonhviUe. VACANT LAND. 1.03 acrp

Pfareds A Shelle; Pond a Pnme lacauan In onc ofNonh\llIe's finest areas° "'rate SIzed homesNorrhor6 M,leandEastof BeckRoadThIS Fa

has aU lrnprovemems In Water & Sewer at stretf. Gas, Eleernc. Cabk. If:vr;a
Street curb, Storm Sewers The Price for this paced lS S280,000

Li nia-Ba:b .0 no
28721W Ba}berryCr SOLD 100lalw/basemem
La~nmamtenan"" SOLD - " mg. OpnIIr pin,Lt o~k

k" cabs pe & curbappeal5199.900
I:. Uvom3 • Denmar Estates Sub

\73u3Woods"d,S, 3bd \ 5hath 1403sq ft. Ranch, hard~oodOrIn Lv •Hall~.}
&. bdrm' New calJl<rIn fum rm fresh"p~nt,dIn n,urra~amcf.m Wooddeck.

Ne\\ VertICalhilnm Unnn hsmt Nlcd} SItuated In Sub 5224900
Nonhyille • Whisocrwood Subdivision

4iOiOSreep""''''',4bd.2 5barh2565S<j ft, 0,100131,Fnnlhv& dmnn,hb.
g '01 rm wlftp\& n""erCarpet,hd~dIIrmfo}~r& I,uarea Mstr bdnn&

bath Newer fum. Ale. pamt, stove, dlsh\\'3Sher. Pvt back yd, Pano wlretraaable
awning& GasGnll$; 000Oeeora,mgAllowanC<!$324,000

.., Farmier:n • Brookdale SubdiVlSion
_2805 UH}"'d'J1 t'd 2 bath f imlng2 S10ry home features Wet pl"ter. ,n p'lItl Dn

" un ""'er Roo CIA&l'urnace, Huge lor, "need nght$219,900
Northville; • One Acre

l6\5)~S&'B '~lle.3bd.25b"h charming2storyfannhoUS<!Numerou,up
res t Jt S roof Sldmg Refimshed Rd\\d firs Oversrzed Septic S 'Stem

Dnve &)00 2 frpls Sunroom/Stud~ Larg~Deck w/Hot rub & Pool P;lV,;!;te •
Yard~370000 '

"I Northville· Wington Commons
..0643lexingtonCI 4hd 25 h"h ExqUlSllc 2 story3,068'q ft colomal

Numerous amenities mcludmg Hdwd firs Marble French Doors Ba w d
Crown Mldg SpacIous rooms.~eautlfu\ FUll!lhed Bsmt ....EWet Ba; C~na~ p~7'

& carpet In ground PoolHugepmJte back\ard $375,'000 go
South Lyon. Martindale Manor Suhdivi.sion

248Winchesl<rImm"ul'l< 3bd I 5b"h I ,85 fl Ra h d "
& BJ} \'(lindo\\ Gn nn \.'./031 fireplact Hd\\d In FiMr '\ n~ ca en "'hTench drs
2000 rr~hh pamt('d I l!" h~m( &. Dee).. Al( furn HllmlJlllrr rN~~no~~O~

(J! \1mlm IOd,l\ lor JO JrrOmmllnl

GREEN SHEET ads
get results.

3~n .Northville, MI.-Gorgeous House In Fantastic Locatlonl
Gourmetkitchenwrth granrte,customcabinets
threeovens,andbUlcherblockIslandExtra·large101
WithViewsof MillPond BeallllfullandscaPlngWItha
brickpaverpatIOand 1/2courtba~ketballLuxurIOUS
mastersUlle,In lawsUiteWlthlfullkitchenandbath
Come bid wherethe (,nalbidselsthepnce'

TERMS ....$50,000 DOWN
,.. 30 DAYs/CLOSE

~.
FantastIc Home In PrestigIous Novl Areal
Beaulifulcherry/gramlegounnelklichcnwlbullet's
pantry,hardwood/loors,wondenulfl1Jllrw/curved
stalfcase2·stQlygrealroomwlfireplaceLibrarywtlh
I rel,lace,diningroomw/columns&cra.vnmolding.
largemasterbedroomw/galdenJacuUl& oversIZed
shaNerAlsoa beaulifulpaverpatiOand fishpond

L '.

~(J.t Se~(J(JU
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
onSeeleyRd

N ofGrandRiver
bel Meadowbrook & Haggerty Ros

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale In our claSSIfied

ads.

atCEDARBROOK
ESTATES
On M-59 west of
Bogie Lake Rd.

Call
Joyce Red

(248) 887-1980

Call Joanne

(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474·0333

HAVING A
garage sale?

Call claSSified to place your ad
1-888-999-1288

sa

WALLED LAKE AREA
14x70, 2 bedroom, 2 bath,

• Immediate occupancy, make 01-
fer. (248)444-D498

WE FINANCE MOBILE
HOMESIl All areas. all buyers.

Rates from 8.99%
Call Crest 1-B00-734-0001

WEBBERVILLE - 3 bedroom, 2
bath, VACANT, 10 rent, Ioino
down. Crest (517)548-0001

WHITMORE LAKE - Wooded
lot, very nice home. Immediate
occupancy. We finance.

Apple, (810)227-4592

WHITMORE LAKE wlPlnCkney
Schools. Great locallon near
expressways, pond view in
front, woods behInd. 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, fireplace, all
appliances including dishwash-
er. $14,900 (810)229-2455.

WHITMORE LAKE. New mod-
els & pre-owned homes located
In Northfield Estates 3 & 4 br ,
low lot rent, penmeter lots.
Seiling quick. $2000 rebate on
new models.

!.Jttle Valley Homes
(734)449-8555 (734)449-2626

WHITMORE LKlHAMBURG.
Lot 16, Coventry Woods. A
must see! 1995 Dutch, 1765
sq It 3 Large bedrooms, 2 bath,
all appliances stay, lots of
extras. $4O,OOOlbest.
Open house Sat. 10-2: Sun 1-4
Or by appt , (810) 231-9146

WIXOM • Gorgeous lake lot, 2
bedroom. 2 decks, appliances,
alc, fireplace, only $14.900.
(248)909-9266, (248)814-9281

Homes Under
Construction

Lakefront
Property

BRIGHTON. VACANT wooded
comer lot on Woodland Lake
185' offrontage (810)220-2731

FENTON - MARL Lakekom
Breathtaking sunsets on a gor-
geous walkout site By owner,
(810)235-1641

!i'RICE REDUCEDll
Wooded nverfront With solid
bottom listed at $39,000, now
Just$24,9001

LAKE FRONT $34,90011
Wooded lakelront wrth boat
dock on a 1,000 acre lake
bordered by a Nattonal Forest'8-8 Dally Look Lake Realty,
TOLL FREE: (888)805-5320

www loonlakerealty com

• Northern Property

-~,:Lots & Acreageli~.4 Vacant.. ...

Combining the peaceful, relaxed ambiance of country
living with nearby city conveniences, a Meadowbrook
Townhome condominium is a very special place to call
home. Select from over 17 spacious two-, three-, and
four-bedroom floor plans, even a first-floor master suite
option. Each home features an attached two car garage,
full basement and many luxurious touches and special
conveniences.
Come home to Meadowbrook Townhomes!

Call today! 248.349.6900
13 Mil. Rd Sales Office Hours

Mon,Tues,Wed,Fri.
2pm-7pm
Sat,Sun. 1pm-Spm

Located 1/2 mile
east of Novl Road
at Thirteen and
Meadowbrook29215 Meadowbrook Road • Novi, Michigan 48377

fax: 248.926.5462

1 '

':owbroob
~~.;_~< TOwnhome~~

11 Mil. Rd
+N

- .. -- ------.--------. ... __ ~ __ • PO!'~

mM_,iiiO.t'i

http://www.coldwellbanker.com
http://www.hno
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ANN ARBOR AREA
Lakefront/Lakevlew Properties
Only 4 waterfront lots left.
OPEN SUN.• 12·4pm. For di-
rections call or visit

www.mlragelakecom
MBA Realty GrouP. Inc.
Patty 1-734-260.7076

1 _ Business
Opportunities • ~ IndustJWarehouse

Sale/Lease

Convenient city
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.
Apartments From

$565.00
• Private Park

On Ore Creek
• Central Air
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

TimeShare

CANCUN MEXICO SelVAent
Crown Paradise Club. Ocean
Front View, 2 bedroom. sleeps
6, 19 yrs remaining on time
share. $13.000 or $600/wk Call
after 5pm. (313) 561-7488

Grand Plaza
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes
starting at $525 per month
- Pool - Clubhouse

• Heat, water & hot water included
- Convenient to 1-96 & M-59

No Pets

325 S. Highlander Way • Howell
(517) 546-7773 tSl

HOURS: MON - FR19-5

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Call Man -Fro.9am-5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
Equal Housing Opportunity

BRIGHTON - Oak Point Hills.
1.25 wOOdedacres, backs up to
golf course. $110,000. Terms
(248)366-9633. (810)231'2752

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME __ r----------, --!~~~~~~~~
Save $1.ooo's Plerson·Glbbs GREAT POTENTIAL! Modular
bUilds the shell, you finish It home Distributorship needs L,- --L- .J
FinanCing {8oo)799·7 417 censed builders For sale or Will ANY SIZE, ANY TERM
GREGORY. LOT #4. 4 acre -_L- ---l partner (313) 520-0105 Offices from 150 sq.ft Confer-
wOOded & rolhn\! walkout bulld- r----------, __r------_~ence rooms, secretary, T-1 In·
Ing site on Williamsville Road. ternel. Farmington Hills, NOVI,
Last of 4 lotsl Paved road Sterling Heights, DetrOll
$59,900. Bnng an offer! Dls- Call/BC (248) 344-9510
count for CASHI Perfeel Perk!
Modular Homes Welcomel
Damck Corp. (517)546-5137

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. 12 ----------,
acre parcel. Beautifully WOoded, .1I1II•• ilI
mce creek. pond Site, 8 acres/
wooded. 4 acres/field. Just like
being up north Pnvate road
$142,500 (810)629-1036

Office Bus. Space
Sale/LeaseMortgage/

Land Contracts
New

Luxurious
Apartment
Homes

READERS; Since many
ads are from outside the
local area. please know
what you are buying be-
fore sending money. NOVI - ProfeSSional space for

SUblet, two 10x12 mUlllfunclJon-
al rooms In beautifully eXlsllng
office park Ideal for accoun-
tants, chiropractor, or legal Ask
for Betty (248)349-7560

PLYMOUTH IndiVidual profes·
sional office space, $250/mo &
Up' Includes utlhtles Near 1-2751
Ann Arbor Rd (734) 455·5700

Money to
Loan-Borrow

~
BI{t )( )!\.W( )Of)

FAR;\lS

Coffee Shop & Deli •
Updated eqUipment. (L7549)
$155,000.00
Physical Fitness Center - In
bUSiness 10 years. (L7548)
$200,000.00
Pinckney· Cedar Wood &
Fence business. 2 <Jcres.
(L7536) $225,000.00
Gas Station/Convenience Store-
Neighborhood favonte. land.
bUilding.(L7564) $499.000 00
Brighton - Warehouse or
manufactUring bUilding.1 acre
(L7516) $600,000 00

{810J494·1111
BRIGHTON • spaCIOUS,1 & 2
bedrool)l apts. heat lOcluded,
$550/$625. (810)225-4291

Experience the Good Life!
-=-Whirlpool

• Washer & Gas Dryer
- 2 Full Baths
- Full Service
Club House

- V\lulted Cellmgs
-Ceilmg Fans
-Carports Avadable

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apts
3 Bedroom Homes
715-1323 Sq.Ft.
$659-$1,649
Garages & Carports
Indoor & Outdoor Pools
Clubhouse & Spa
Exercise Equipment
Tennis Courts
Washer & Dryer Connectioos

Immediate Occupancy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

READERS: Since many
ads are from outside the
local area, please know
what you are buying be-
fore sending money.

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. 10
acres, perked/surveyed, paved
road. $119.000 (810)714-3676

HOWELL - Taking Reserva- '---'-';;';;';'=;::';;==_--1
tlons on four awesome 15 acre
Lakefront building sites on small __ r----------,
pnvate all sports lake Hartland
Schools. $250,000 each Sub·
JecttofIOal spirts BrokerOwned/

DanickCorp. (517)546'5137 .~::=====:::;-J
HOWELL SCHOOLS. Curdy
Rd. Pnvate 1'h acres, good
perk. some large trees,
$58.500 (517) 552-7264

- LIghted Walks
-Pool
- Fitness Center
-Tenms Court
-Pnvate

Entrances
Real Estate

Wanted Apartments-
Unfurnished

BRIGHTON - Large 2 bedroom,
1 bath near downtown Newly
redecorated, CA, $640 + securl'
ty (246)681-8309

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAIDHOWELL, ONE left - 2 1/2 acre

lot, great burldlng SIle, Latson
Rd. Land contract avaJiable
$54,500 (517)202·6792 ~~::::::::::::::~_

HOWELL. PARCEL #14 Last
of several large burldlng sites on
new pnvate roadl 16 acres of
roiling & wooded land. Lots of
deer - nver frontage tool Take
Grand River to N. on Burkhart
to nght on Crandall to left on
Riverton Dr $135,000 - Bring
Offersl DIscount for CASHI Per-
fect Perk! Broker Owned/Danrck
Corp (517)546,5137

(517) 552,7868
West off Latson, North of Grand R,ver

Mon -Fn. 10 a rn -5 00 p.rn • Sat. 10-3 p rn.

10 Mile East of Pontiac Trail
Mon-Fri9-5

Sat 10-2
(248) 437-9959

Gl
IBUY HOUSESNACANT

LAND FOR CASH.
FAST CLOSINGS.

(517)546-5137, Dan. Broker

COHOCTAH. 2 bedroom apart-
ment $800 Includes all utlIJtles.
Laundry hook-up
(517)548-1998 days, 546-6976

FENTON HEIGHTS Apts 2
bedroom, 2 bath, laundry room,
garage, l,150sq.ft. StartIOg
$770/mo Call (810)629-8503

FOWLERVILLE - 404 E Grand
River. $139,900 Bring all offers
that can close qUlcklyl Bank
Appraised at $144,500 Former-
ly used as a Doctors Office.
Would make a good office for
an attorney, etc Discount for
CASH I Broker OwnedlDanrck
Corp (517)546-5137

HOWELL - 205 S Elm on
comer of Sibley 1 bedroom,
utlhtles InclUded $575/mo

<II $862 50 secunty No pets
en (810)231-2442
o

1103 S. Lats9.n.E.,<.k~ovv~lL~< ~
(comer o~Gr<m1i R!YF:&,~~ ~

www spnniJstreet com/extll33438 ~
Profe~Slonally 9' J:

managed L:J In
byMRD ~

3 6 OR12 MONTH LEASE 3 6 OR 12 MONTHLEASE

BUY, SELL, Trade call
ClassifIed at

1-888-999-1288

HOWELL - clean 1 bedroom,
walk to downtown, appIJances,
carpet, $460 (810)220-2360

www.tandrpropertles.com

HOWELL - large 1 bedroom
Vlctonan $600/mo wI utilities,
nonsmoking, near Howell Lk
(517)223-3969 leave message

Proudly

Our Outstanding Achievements Announcement

Sales Volume of Two Million or more
in the Month of September BURKHART

RIDGE
Livingston County's Newest & Most Prestigious

Land Lease Community

-Model Yea' End Close Out Sale
Save Thousands of $$$

15 Homes Must Be Sold!
Reduced Lease Payments from

Comfort Living Homes~ L.L.C.
$199.00 a month 1st Year

So Come On In and Pick Your New Home Today!!
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!!!

Homes Priced Under the Appraised Market Value

•~

Jim Wolfe John Goodman

Sales Volume of One Million or more in the Month' of August BlQOOlIDALlE
A n,l\ ~t'WiJ\JfjW~"TrjJ11!S1

j.\~!'~.~ ~ ~%ll~1L~!L~
22250 8wan Qoad

Nzne Mile Road just west of Pontiac Trail

Choose an apartment home with:
*Spacious Floor Plans
*Private Balconies
*Brand New Fitness Center
* A Pet-Friendly Environment

Phase III - Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum sites for home plus garage.Michele Safford

Sales Volume of$500,000 or more in the Month of August
Kim White, Ron Brodzik, Ann Shahin,

Ruth Genso, Barb Buckthorpe

~lB Comfort Living OPEN 7
Homes,l-l-c. DAYS!!!

Mon-Thur
Burkhart Ridge's Only 10-6; Fri-Sat
On-Site Dealer. To Reserve 10-5; Sunday
Your Premium Lot Call, . . Noon - 5

'G:t (517) 552·2300 Just South of 1-96off Burkhart
i,~~';5~r"~JW~ Howell Twp. Road At M-59 EXit 133

Featuring Homes By:
n'lle'IM ~~~l~ ~HO~';.~~;~~ ~

Put .Your Home Where .Your Heart Is, At Burkhart Ridge!

(248) 437-1223
Fax: (248) 437-1100

e-mail: brookdale@bleznak.com
www.brookdaleapartments.com

@

Two bedrooms, two bMhs Chef'~ kitchen wllh breakfa~1 nook Formal hVIllA and dll11l1Aroom,
Separate den, plu, a ycar-round "onroom flllcd WIth nalural hAhl A co,nl<lpohlan homc
spanmng rouAhly 2,200 'quare fcctlllihe nud~1 of a tranqUIl country ,eltinA

"Big City Elegance
Country Charm"

t}:A~[~~)
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The Enclave comblllC' the luxury and convenIence of a modern cIty With the peaceful satisfactIOn
of country hfe Behll1d the secunty of lhe 2-1-hour Aatehouse hes your escape from the ordll1ary •

I

• Idylhc M,rroundll1A' • Vast, eleAantllltenor. • Indoor pool, sauna •• spa, hines.

• CIVIl17ed community • Shoppll1!\, m(W1C., re~taurants

"You Deserve Life in The Enclave"

Priced From $305

Acce~~ The Enclave vIa Twelve Oaks Mall • -13050 Twelve Oaks Crescent. Suite lOll. Novi. Michigan 48377
• Model Open Dally • (2411) 3411·111166 ra~ 3411 0610 www.enclavccondo~,com LtO'''''''
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http://www.mlragelakecom
http://www.tandrpropertles.com
mailto:brookdale@bleznak.com
http://www.brookdaleapartments.com
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NOVI - 2 bedroom style condo,
approximately 1000 sq It 25
baths, basement, attached ga-
rage Access to tennis courts,
clubhouse, pool Non-smokers,
no pets $12oo/mo. For more
Info call ... (734)878·4241

S. LYON - downtown, 2 bed-
room, new carpet, paint, new
vinyl In krtchen. All apphances
$900 Sharon (248) 437-n86

SOUTH LYON. 2 br. condo for
rent $800 per month.
(248)867-7871.

WIXOM CONDO - Immaculate,
contemporary cape cod. 3 bed·
rooms, 3'h baths, fireplace,
attached garage, many custom
features. 6 mo. lease. $1800/
mo security deposit & referenc-
es (248) 960-4688

\'
8C • GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING -Thursday, October 11,2001

HOWELL QUAIL CREEK APTS.
SpacIous 1 - 2 br., carport &
heat Included With rent. Central
aIC.$595-$685 (517)548-3733

NORTHVILLE
1 bedroom apt, $620/mo
2 bedroom apt, $700/mo

1 year lease (248)348-9250

NORTHVILLE/NOVI. 1 br.
country selling No pets Laun-
dry hook-Up Avail Nov 1 $600/
mo. + utilities (248)349-0714

PINCKNEY, OFF 0-19, 2 bed-
room QUiet, country almo-
sphere No pets $650/mo
Includes utilities (810)229-6672

PLYMOUTH TWP. - 1 Bed- =...::..c:"::':"'~-,-,- _
room, $135/wk 2 bedroom,
$185/wk Includes all utilities

(313)363-6396

America the Beautiful!
HOWELL, DOWNTOWN. 1 br,
recently renovated, $525 Includ-
Ing heat No pets
(517)546-9242, (517)546-4558

UNDECIDED
WHAT CLASS

YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

• One Bedroom
Starting at $560

• Two Bedrooms
Starting at $639

l~gton
Brighton, Michigan
(810) 229·7881 From

$539./mo,

HOWELL. CLOSE to downtown
on Grand RIVer, 2nd floor 2
bedroom, $505/month, Includes
utilities (517)546-1450

FREE HEAT
SOUTH LYON! New Hudson
town home Spacious 2 bed-
room, 1'h bath, $7oo-$750/mo
3-6 mo leases (248)640-7531

• 1& 2 Bedrooms
• Walk -In closets
• Laundry FaCIlIties
• SWimming pool
• 24 hour emergenq

maintenance
• Across from KenslOgton

Metro Park

Put the ad under
2 different classes for ,

a* Tenjfic Di§count *

• Blinds included
• Swimming Pool
• 24 hour Emergency

Maintenance

call the
GreenSheet Classified

for details

1-866-886-7653 ~

• Heat & Water Included
• Central heat & air
• Minutes from work
a play

Call (517) 546-7660
- PETS WELCOME -

9-5 Mon. - Fri. • Sat. 10-4
307 Holly Drive· Howell MI 48801

VISitour website at wwwfourmldable.com
Emall address:plnehlll@founnidable.com

, Presented by ""~Y
The"fOURMIDABLE Group
~ TOO(800) 989-1833

LIVONIA - 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, carport, bhnds & carpet ----'-::..:..::~-'-'---
throughout Also 1 bedroom
avaliable (248) 442-1350

MILFORD. 1 bedroom upstates
apt $625 per month, 1 month
security depOSit requteed
(248)889-5000

NORTHFIELDTWP_ Loll apt, 2 =~==...:.::..:.,:.,..::;,=__
bedroom, 1 5 baths, Includes all
utliltles, no pels $n5 per mo

(734)449-9299

1
y

ADAQTMENT&L\ND rOWNIiOME& Condosf
Townhouses23640 CHIPMUNK TRAIL· NOYI, MI 48375

On 10 Mile between Novl Road & Meadowbrook

-Modem Equipped Kitchens
-Attractive Floor Plans
-Basement'S In Townhomes
-Carport Included
-Washer & Dryer in Townhomes
-Fitness Center & Sauna
-Tennis Courts & Pool
-Excellent Novi Schools
-24 HR Maintenance

1&2bedroom
apartment homes
Washer and Dryer
Close 10 shoppmgldmmg
and entertaInment

(248) 853-5599
On Adams Rd. between Sonth Blvd. and Auburn Rd.

(248) 471-7470
Located on Haggerty Rd, South of 10 Mile Rd.

..
TWELVE

OAKS

SpaCIous 2 & 3 bedroom
Iownhomes
Attached garage In select ho ....

Excellent NoVlschoolsFrom '735." a month From '1195." a month

2 & 3 bedroom Iownhomes
Flrushed walkout In select homes

Close 10 Twelve Oaks Mall
and NoVlTown Center

From '1295." a month

(248) 669-1050
At the comer of Novi Rd. and 13 mile Rd.

\

I
Luxury 1 & 2 bedroom & loft
apartments
Close to shoppingldming
and entertamment

From '950." a month Located m downtown NorthVIlle
•

Luxury 2 bedroom apartment homes
Attached garage
Easy access to 1·696 & M·5 connector

From '1225." a month

(248) 347-6811
At the corner of Main and Crnter Streets, Northville

t

(248) 661-5870
On 14 Mile Rd jll~t Wcst or Halsted

SINGH~

b ..... ~

1_-Duplexes

SOUTH LYON - Large 2 br,
new carpet & appliances. Base-
ment w/laundry hookup. No
Petsl Credit check $695
(248)437-4942.

SOUTH LYON - Walk to town, 2
bedroom, 1 bath, shed, appli-
ances, cia, $650/mo + secunly
Available now. (248)685-0900

WHITMORE LAKE - Quality 3
bedroom, 1'h bath, 1,OOOsqIt.,
air, garage & basement $1,000/
mo + utllrties No dogs Credit
check (734) 449-2415

Homes

BRIGHTON - 1200sq ft ranch
wlfimshed basement, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 bath, attached garage,
$1,450 + dllposlt (734)368-8646

BRIGHTON - 2 bedroom, 1
bath, lake access home, fenced
yard, all appliances $S50/mo
$1000 secunly + 1st & last mo
rent to move In. (517)404-1094

BeautifulFALL
COLORS at
BUR\t\}ICK

Jarms

• Washer & Dryer • Microwave
• Lorge Pets Welcome
• Mini Blinds
• Club House
• Lorge Rooms & Closets
• A Great Bunch of Happy Neighbo~s
525 W. Highland • Howell

(517) 548·5755 Man. Fn 106
SatlQ.4

Sunlloled

• Novl Schools
• 2 Bedrooms from $830
• 3mmediate Occupancy
• Fabulous Specials and

Great Prizes

A Beautiful Community with
Awesome Service/

Call and Visit
(248) 349·6612

is''''

HOWELL OFFICE Special.
Have your own office, only $250

a month. Tenpenny Plaza,
(248)388-1501

Vacation Resort
Rentals

HOWELL. OFFICE Space for
rent. Downtown Howell 2
rooms, 425sq. It.. (517)
546-7657

Commerciall
Industrial

BRIGHTON· 2,000 sq fl. office!
warehouse w/S' overhead door.
$l,300/mo Also 12oosqlt. heat-
ed warehouse wf7' overhead
door, $675/mo. (248)684-3400

MAUl. HAWAII. Renting our
personal Ocean front condo, 2
bedroom/2 bath Many amem-
ties (734)528-2163

BRIGHTON/KENSINGTON
near 1-96, 25,380sq It, double
truck well, new construction.
Office to SUIt. Contact Mike
McClain, (810)791-7340.

Living Quarters
To Share

FENTON - Industrial Park area -
7488sq ft. newer hght IndustriaV

_______ --' warehouse & offices Sale or
lease Century 21 Park Place
Call Frank or Carol
1-800-332-2955.

Garages!
Mini Storage

WEBBERVILLE
Boat-RV-Car Storage_

(517) 468-3465.

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASStFICATION MUST
BE PREPAIDRooms

BRIGHTON. ROOMS for rent In
beautiful new home. Must be
clean & responsible $400 per
mo , Includes utilities
(313)350-5113

MILFORD. BEAUTIFUL, fully
fumlshed, faCing KenSington
Pk Country setting Kitchen!
laundry pnvlleges, satellite Non-
smoker/dnnker. References
$375/mo (minimum 6 month __ r----------,
lease) + secunty (248)685-2n4

Lease!
Option to Buy

LEASE TO own a 3 or 4
bedroom homes Good or bad
credit, 3% or 10% Down Pro-
grams. (313) 520-0105

Homes For
The Aged

MILFORD
WOODLAND

SENIOR
APARTMENTS

, I
Office Space

Beautiful Country Setting
1 bedroom, full bath

-Close to shopping & banking
-ActiVIty Room, Lounge Area,

Laundry
-FREE Heat

On Site Management
Move In specials for

immediate occupancy

BRIGHTON - Office Spaces,
vanous sizes Pnme Parking &
location Downtown

Call Nan (810)229-6446

BRIGHTON, DOWNTOWN lo-
cation 210 E Main 5t. 2 rooms,
private bath, utilities Included
$500/month (810)229-2971

HOWELL - downtown area,
office/retalVshop spaces for
lease 800-25OOsq It
(248)889-5000

'For Information Call
(248) 676·2815

(24 Hours a Day)

Imagine fighting for your independence
and not being able to make a fist.

Juvenile orthntis is a painful fact af life

Today, thefe ore more than a quarter million

children who live Witha disabling condition more

common than juvenile diabetes and cerebral

palsy. Many of these children cannot accomplish

life's hlSt goal of simply. . rellching ....

?'l>Juvenile arthntis is often improperly diagnosed as .'

"growmg pOlns." But make no mistake The

effects of juvenile orthntls ore long-tefm, pamful

and real.

Do you suspect the onset of juvemle arthntls in

your child. . or a child you know? Dosomething

for them With up-to-date Information on

warnrng signs. Proper medical diagnOSIs and

core. Family camps, conferences, and a support

nelWor~ for you and your child.

Call the Michigan Chapter
of the ArthritiS Foundation
at 1-800·968.3030 today.

www.arthritls.org

A
ARTHRITIS
FOUNDATIONS

l'burSounle
forHelplUld Hope 8

PhotocourlesvKorryBowman, BowlnllnPhotography

•)/

mailto:address:plnehlll@founnidable.com
http://www.arthritls.org
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To Feature Your New Homes ~all Sandyat: 888-999-1288 ext.227
TOWN

Newspopers

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS-

lIV'NGSTON COUNTY
UNDEN •CLARKSTON

1• •OXFORD-LAKE ORION
West to exit

117, N 3/4 mile

ND
• >

Zt-
::»Z
0::300
Z(')
00

ili~<f- Z •
'$ ~MILFORD~ -c 13 .,.
2::0....

Custom Homes
Pnced from $260,000

South off 10 Mde
between Rushton & Du.boro

(248) 486..2930
Tony Van Oyen

• Development, LLC 3S

PINCKNEy·9.

• HAMBURG-HEL4.MNGSTON COUNTY

.SIRMINGH

FARMINGTON HILLS•---::~ __ FARMINGTON--~--.
WASHTENAW COUNTY WH

•DEXTER•CHELSEA

•WESTLAND
~ARDENCITY

•PLYItIOUTHo/ff~ o/ffoodJ
BRIGHTON TWP.

OFF COMMERCE W. OF
PLEASANT VALLEY

• CUstom Homes on Breathtalang
2.5 acreslles

• 2500 . 3400 sq ft.. Bnck,
wood extenors' Wooded

• Hartland Schools· CUstom Features
• From the low $400'5

(Toll Free) (866)·4·HOME NOW
www.ftanrisever.com

•CANTON

~~
• Exclusive Custom Estotes

1+ acre wooded homesites
.; Home Pkgs. from $750,000
, Homesites from $150,000

, Located North
of Clarkston off riA

• Holcomb Rd. ~
~ ,Elizabeth Lk. Rd, ~ l.· Country .: BRJ 0 G E ~
~'''''\'(248)'366-6536 -' tcoJ

• --- ~- 1:- -i --g '(J~I~'r'lf1"''''''_ VALLEY~ .;:.'~ ~
l,. www.diamondedgehomes.com ~ IV n ~ 248-620-6603

Ill... ~.. ~(~~ ...~ I t. i t ~~ ~r!~:O;"'dt2~filt-..\'r\f."'"';~~~1 ....Ii~.ltrll~" '>

Check
this page
Sunday &
Thursday

-.

~ f. "RESORT ~IVI~G ~t
" Villas of Oak Pointe

from the
low $300'5

Brighton Rd. 2 mile" west of
Downtown I3righton

~

(1) "

&Ii-;ai£
FROM

l\fid 8200'5
On 8 Mile 1/8 mile east af
Pontiac TrailIn LyanTwp

<248>486-4663
~:I.

,r.~
"~W!.l~OD

OF WIXOM
Single Family Homes

OjfMopleRd. JustE. of1Vupm Rd.

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

Check
this page
Thursday

• Creative
Living

Hughes Rd., N. off Grand
River, across from Lake

Chemung & Public Access.
Homes from the Mid $200's
Model Grand Opening

(517) 545·1300 &
(517) 545-7580

ivan60ehuntley.com
binghom-homes.com

FROM
$249,900

(248) 624-4141

/P:'\ '. ,r'i:-'W l'~ 1<::.. -1
0' Hometown Village
\ of Waterstone

from the $190'5
Seymour Lake Rd" west of
Lapeer Rd" west of Oxford,

I2ThiOlITH
~lNG
• Walk out Homesite
• Williamston school

• Model open Daily 1-4
• From $230,000

1-96 west to eXit 117,
North 3/4 mile

Doug Pnce 517-655-0867
www.plymauth-Iandlng.co

COBBLESTONE
PRESERVE

Homes from the low $200'
Tennis & Volley Ball Courts

Baseball & Soccer Fields
Comm. Park & Walking Trails
N. off Bergin Rd. just W. of
Old 23, 1 mile S. af M-59
(248) 486-2985

~~u.e

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living (248) 969-3200

~ ,,~"'-----<
,,' Widopia f?lJrv£

condominiums
Beautiful, traditional, Quality

built TwolThree bedroom
• units, with 13 ac;re nature

area and walking paths. One
mlle from Downtown Howell.

Michigan Ave. & M·59

(517) 552·8000
, www.victorlaparkhowell.com

the~-----<
Michigan Group proUdly presents

A~CREEK
• Close '0 shopping/schools
, Exc.locaoon near Howell & M·59's

'Golden Comdor"
• 6 of me 03un<y'S best huildCls from

which to choose. 60 lots a... 1 Several
spec homes to VISIt..

• Ci9" sewer/water, paved rds I

sidi:walks
• Natural pr<serve, play & park am
• Pnced ar $169.900 10 $199.900

Call Connie Keller
(810) 227-4600 exc.204

Shadowood
Farm

Golf Course Community
Builders Closeout -

Only 8 Left!
from $260-$300
with upgrades

734-449-0200
llfPLoPia:olo Homes, Inc.

localed· on 6 Mile 1 mile Ea'l of US 23

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

H.-mToWN
Newspapers

Hometown
Village of Marion
Neighborhood pool, fitness

center, sidewalks & park.

; Howell Schools
~ 1.5 miles S ofI·96, W. ofD·l
~ from the $180'5

• ~(517) 540·1300

CEDAR
RIDGE
Custom Homes

Priced from $259,900
" E.1Sl off Rl~hton Rd North of
\ 10 Mil. 2 miles West of South Lyon

(248) 486..2930
Tony Van Oyen

Builder, Inc.

- ~~ Hartland
Estates~..,.

f" MODEL~l' NOWOPlll!
M.59, W of US·23, 1 mile

on Cullen Rd.

Hartland Schools
(517) 545·7540

www Dlamandedgehomes com

Check
this page
Sunday &
Thursday
• Country

Living
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http://www.victorlaparkhowell.com
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HURRY! THIS ONE WONT LASTI
L,voma schools, lovely Llvoma nelgh-
borhoodl Three bedroom, 3 full bath
Ranch with f:mshed basement with fire-
place & pooltablel Cherry wood kitchen
& black appliances Oversized 2'/, car
garage Spnnklers & alarm system
$184,900 (35BAR) 734-455-5600

GORGEOUS GLADE CONDOSI
Choose from 2/3 bedrooms & 2'M3
bathsl LIving room boasts 2 story ceil-
Ing with rec lights & fireplace. First or
Second level master bedroom sUite
First floor laundry, spacIous loft & base-
ment Models open I $214,000 (GLA)
734·455·5600

CLEAN & DESIRABLE RANCH I Ready
to move intol Newer windows, roof, hot
water heater, bath, 10x7 room, furnace,
finished basement, carpet, glass block
windows Make an offell $133,923
(57BRA) 734-455-5600

WAYNE WONDERI Three BR, 2 bath
Ranch with newer HW floors In liVing
room, kitchen & hallway Newer ceram-
IC In bath & foyer Updated kitchen
Kentucky slate FP Fin basement with
full bath CA & newer 75 gal water htr
$127,900 (53CHA\ 734-455-5600

CLEAN AND NEAT BUNGALOWI
Three bedrooms, 2 baths, hardwood
floors, updated kitchen, bnck patio,
fenced yard, central air, full bath In
basement. Ventless gas ftreplace, mce-
ly landscaped yardl $134,900 (12CRO)
734-455-5600

WITHIN WALKING DISTANCEI You
can walk to downtown & the elementary
school from this 3 bedroom Ranchl
Loads of potential, Just needs your dec-
orating touch I Newer Vinyl Windows &
furnace Hardwood floors In bedrooms
Patio & pnvate yard. $179,900 (51HAR)
734-455-5600

PUL TE EXCELLENCE I Four bedroom,
2'!. bath Colonial With 2 story foyer.
Neutral decor, tiered cedar decking,
lush landscape & spnnklers Master
bedroom With vaulted ceiling & luxun-
ous bath Dlmng room With bay Window
Family room With corner fireplace
$284,500 (61 PON) 734-455-5600

THE PERFECT FAMILY HOME! Newer
roof, attic fan, gutters, deck, carpet &
hardwood f100rsl Country kitchen With
appliances. Glass block Windows in
basement Newer Pella windows
throughout Oversized garage With 8'
door Backs to woods! $215,000
(38PRI) 734-455-5600

Ji &

PICTURESQUE SETTING. Beautiful,
approximately 1 acre lot. It's like being
In the country With City conveniences.
Neutral, clean & updated. Three bed-
room Ranch With 2 baths, dlmng room
& den, basement & oversized garage.
Newer kitchen, baths, carpet & more.
$153,900 (05ANG) 248-349-5600

PERFECT IN CHATHAM HILLS. Fabu-
lous colonial with 4 bedrooms, 2'12
baths, flmshed lower level walk-out, 2-
tiered deck. Beautiful ravine setting &
tasteful decor. Gorgeous oak kitchen,
newer furnace, central air, doors, Sid-
Ing, glass block windows $289,900
(38SAX) 248-349-5600

SWAN HARBOUR VIEWS' Three bed-
room Townhouse Condo With lake
views from front & backl Kitchen With
newer cabinets, linoleum floors &
breakfast barl Family room With fire-
place Part finished basement & newer
carpetl $159,000 (76INL) 734-455-5600

BEAUTIFUL STONECRESTI Three bed-
room, 2~, bath Colonial In deSired
Stonecrest sub With Plymouth/Canton
schools I Large master SUite, formal din-
Ing room, family room With vaulted ceil-
Ings & liVing room. Loft overlooking family
room $239,900 (63IRO) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main 8t.

734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

America's #1
Century 21 Firm!

EXCELLENT LOCATION I SpacIOus
upper Ranch 2 bedroom Condo offers a
touch of class With crown moldings &
cozy fireplace With marble surround
Master sUite With walk-In closet, pnvate
entry Large laundry $189,500
(98DAR) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH DOLL HOUSEl Complete-
ly updated & In absolute move-In condl-
tlonl Beautiful perenmal gardens border
the x-tra long dnveway Oversized 2 car
garage With loft Updated kitchen &
appliances. Hardwood floors In hallway
$169,000 (20JUN) 734-455-5600

COUNTRY COLONIAlI Must see to
appreciate! ThiS home SitS on 2.8
acres Four bedrooms, 2 baths, spa-
cious family room, updated kitchen,
newer furnace & central air Second
floor laundry & 2 car garagel $174,900
(84SAV) 734-455-5600

OUTSTANDING I Extra clean 3 bed-
room bnck Ranch With 27x25 famIly
room In lower level. Newer furnace,
central air, hot water heater, roof shin-
gles & carpetl Hardwood floors In bed-
rooms. Move In NOWI $119,975
(28DEL) 734-455-5600

WESTLAND RANCH ON DEEP LOTI
Three bedrooms, 2 baths, updated
kitchen, euro cabinets, snack center
Newer roof, furnace, Vinyl wmdows,
copper plumbing Natural fireplace In
family room, doorwall to deck, appli-
ances & x-tra size garage $166500
(17NOR) 734-455-5600

BEAUTIFUL WESTLAND CONDO!
Two bedroom, two bath, move-in cond,-
tIOnl Neutral decor. Newer carpet and
Windows Wood trim Central air. Mas-
ter bedroom with walk-In closet, ceram-
IC & oak In-umt laundry. Freshly paint-
ed $100,000 (57SHO) 734-455-5600

GREAT PLYMOUTH HOMEI Three bed-
room, 2 bath, great room With fireplace,
formal dming room, hardwood floors,
family room With newer carpet, 11, car
garage, bnck patiO, newer wrndows and
newer roof. Walk to parks and schools'
$204,000 (25FAI) 734-455-5600

BRICK RANCH ON AN OVERSIZED
LOTI 3 bed Ranch home With much to
offerl New kitchen (00), furnace & cen-
tral air (99), Windows, doorwall & roof-
tear off (98), 3}, car heated garage With
newer 18' door Nice deck & spnnklers
$189,900 (15GEO) 734·455·5600

,. 4ol'¥WNl.llJlIlh ...... ,..~~~~=:..::.. ..;,;,.;... J!::... ,;",.;;..._..:....:.. ......... .
aIM plll'i 4 I ::: •

COUNTRY LIVING IN PL YMOUTHI
Hardwood under liVing room carpet & In
bedrooms Updated furnace, hot water
tank, roof (home & garage) & sldlngl
Heated garage With work shop Family
room With fireplace & stairs tel second
story With small rooms & 'I, bath I
$140,000 (39PAR) 734-455-5600

TRULY A GEMI 1999-built with
updates! Three bedroom, 2 bath Ranch
With deep basement Hardwood floor
entry Master bath and walk-In closets.
First floor laundry. Prof landscape. Fire·
place In great room and cathedral cell·
ing $252,900 (45PON) 734·455·5600

ON 2 ACRESI BREATHTAKING
HOME! Four bedroom, 4% bath Colonial
With South Lyon schools! Master suite
With 2 walk-In closets & JaCUZZI,profes-
Sional fintshed walk-out, cedar deck, 3
car garage, 2 fireplaces, gorgeous
kitchen & decor $574,900 (68TUS)
734-455-5600

ENTERTAIN & ENJOYI Four bedroom,
2Yobath Colonial With open floor plan of
family room, kitchen & dining combo
enhanced with fireplace. Formal living
room 1989-bui/t with recent paint &
carpet, foyer tile floor & landscaped 101.
$239,528 (62VAS) 734·455·5600

\at

LAKE PRIVILEGES AND QUIET. Per-
fect for first time buyers seeking all-
sports spnng-fed lakes. Four bedroom,
one bath Ranch on large lot on private
road. Large heated back porch, roof
tear-off in 1998 $149,000 (32SHO)
248-349-5600

ABSOLUTELY SPECTACULAR cus-
tom-bUilt home that has it all and more.
Four bedroom, 3'!. bath, 3 car garage, 4
fireplaces, fmished basement, central
vacuum, approximately 1.04 wooded
acre lot. Wrap-around porch on 3 Sides.
$875,000 05BID 248-349-5600

SPACIOUS COLONIAL HOME. Four
bedroom, 2% bath home with roomy
bedrooms. Kitchen & breakfast area
With VJew of park·like back yard, Home
IS In excellent condilJon and In a deSir-
able Northville area. $348,900 (91WIN)
248-349-5600

it

NORTH OAK PARK LOCATION Won-
derful 3 bedroom bnck Ranch With a
family room, 1Yobath, full fintshed base-
ment, newer cement driveway & patio.
Newer roof. Vacant, clean & waiting for
a new owner. Motivated sellers want thiS
home sold now. Home warranty rnclud-
ed. $157,900 (40BOR) 248-349-5600

it i jj it

DETACHED CONDO With first floor
master. Four bedrooms, 2Y. baths, for-
mal dining room, study, liVing room with
fireplace & vaulted ceilings, crown
moldings, island kitchen with ceramic
tile, neutral decor & walk-out basemenl.
$339,900 (52RAM) 248-349-5600

NORTH DEARBORN HEIGHTS
HOME. You'll love this great 3 bedroom
brick, mamtimance-free home With 2
bedrooms, dming room, oak kitchen,
full finished rec. room, huge master
bedroom, central air, new 2'/. car
garage thiS year. Decorated very sharp
$142,900 (99COL) 248-349-5600

HISTORIC FARM HOUSE. Three bed-
room, 2 bath Colomal offers newer fur-
nace & central air, large country kitchen
with wood stove, huge dming room at
the center of the first floor, approxI-
mately 1 68 acre lot With large fenced
yard $164,900 (75ALL) 248-349-5600

ONE OWNER HOME If you are fussy,
thiS ISthe home for you Three bedroom
updated bath, kitchen. Newer plush car-
peting & furnace Partially finished
basement. Gorgeous yard & deck.
Newer vinyl windows & screen doors
$124,800 (58HAR) 248-349-5600

FONDA LAKE PRIVILEGES Lovely
sprawling Ranch on large treed lot.
Newer kitchen, central air & first floor
laundry. Furnace & hot water heater 9
years old. Roof 12 years. Andersen
Windows throughout Natural fireplace
In large family room $197,900 (81KEN)
248-349-5600

WANT A GREAT HOUSEl You'll agree
that this 3 bedroom bnck Ranch is an
awesome value. Features Include: 1Y.
bath, a newer kitchen with ceramic
floor, finished basement, 2Y.car garage,
large wood deck & a fenced yard
$169,900 (25LEE) 248-349-5600

SPACIOUS LIVONIA RANCH. Three
bedroom, 1Yobath With family room, full
basement. Oversized garage With dou-
ble doors. Sprinkler system, central air &
more. Onglnal owner hates to leave.
Close to schools & Immediate occupan-
cy too $189,900 (18L YN) 248-349-5600

CONDO - SPACIOUS-OPEN. Beautiful
flowing floor plan with disabled access.
Heated underground security garage.
Plenty of storage, powder room 10mas·
ter bedroom suite. This one has it all.
$149,900 (30ARB) 248·349·5600

STATELY COLONIAL. Four bed, 3 bath
new. Columns in hving, master & family.
2 story foyer & family room. Second floor
laundry, heated garage. Cedar deck
backs to woods. Hardwood in foyer,
kitchen & breakfast. Daylight basement
$464,000 (100NA) 248-349-5600

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY to
live in the Stevenson school area of
Livoma. ThIS spacIous 3 bedroom, 1Y,
bath bnck Ranch has a flmshed base·
ment, air conditioning, great room
deSign & plenty of room for the growing
family QUick occupancy, large lot & a
pool $174,900 (75SUN) 248-349-5600

1995 CONTEMPORARY Gorgeous 4
bedroom, 2Y. bath 2 story home With a
fantastic white bay kitchen overlooking
the laVish park-like yard. In-ground pool
with separate hot tub & brlck-scaped
patio $389,900 (93TRE) 248-349-5600

CHARMING ALL BRICK HOME. Three
bedrooms, 2 baths, small library, updat-
ed kitchen & baths With an awesome
finished lower level With wet bar.
$169,900 (24VER) 248-349-5600

BETTER THAN NEW neutral Ranch
Condo Two bedrooms, 2 full baths,
mirrored closets, fireplace, vaulted ceil-
Ings, built-In China cabinet In dmlng
room, full basement and attached
garage With opener $145,000 (99WIN)
248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE COMMONS. Four bed-
room, 2% bath Colonial with den that
could be a fifth bedroom, Updates
mclude: Windows and doorwall , air
condltlomng, white kitchen With Pergo
floor, shingles and more. Close to pn-
mary and middle schools. $319,900
(54BAI) 248-349-5600

TERRIFIC OPPORTUNITY. Three bed-
room Tri-level offers the chance to live
10 NorthVille Township/Northville school
dlstnct. Large lot offers recreahon, gar-
den & more. Hardwood floors In bed-
rooms, frreplace In living room, garage
& shed for extra storage. $230,000
(95CLE) 248·349·5600

BRICK BEAUTY AWAITS YOU. Three
bedroom Ranch features: newer roof,
fumace, central air & windows. Bay win.
dow, hardwood floors, flmshed base·
ment, newer 21, car garage, large deck,
qUiet neighborhood & great neighbors,
$144,900 (36KEI) 248-349-5600
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Novi Celebrates the Great Indoors
• New superstore has the answers for all
your household needs,
By VICTORIA SADlOCHA
SlaffWnler

The Great Indoors of Novi opened
its store to the public Oct. 4, show-
ing it has everything but the kitchen
sink.

No wait, it sells kitchen sinks too.
"It is the coolest store ever,· said

Joyce Conklin, The Great Indoors of
Novi general manager. "We offer
everything for inSide of the house in
one place."

The two-story. spacious shop
resembles a mall more than a store
prOviding about 165,000 square feet
of varied merchandise.

Broken up into five sections,
shoppers may easily find exactly
what they are looking for by visiting
the great bath. the great bedroom.
the great kitchen. the great room or
the great surface areas.

Each area IS fully stocked and
with the exception of the great sur-
face area. has a wide variety of sam-
ple rooms customers may view for
decorating ideas.
. "In the great kitchen, we will have

chefs come in." Conklin Said.
Chefs will be cooking in the func-

tional kitchens offenng recipes,
cooking tips and free samples.

The store brings to area shoppers
the convenience of going into one
store and fulfilling a multitude of
needs.

"Instead of having to go to a wall-
paper store. a flOOringstore and an
appliance store. shoppers can come
here,· Conklin said. "You can deco-
rate and remodel ill one place. We
carry every single major manufac-
turer."

Interested shoppers may browse
the store searching through just
about anything someone would find
in the home including carpet, cur-
tains. patio grills, electronics, lamps.
fans. couches, place settings. bed-
ding. bath hardware and acces-
sories. cabinetry and much more.

The choices offered are also abun-
dant. For example, those ~terested
in hardware for their cabinets may
choose from 1,400 in-stock cabinet

handles WIth an additional 4.000
offered through special order.

A fully working wall of showers is
one of the highlights on the second
floor and each item of furniture used
to display merchandise is unique
and available for purchase.

You may be if worried that your
lax bracket disqualifies you from
entering the store. No need to worry.
according to Conklin.

"Whatever your lifestyle or price
range is, we have something for
you," Conklin SaId.

The Great Indoors also offers its
"110 percent Price Guarantee:

The guarantee states, "You'll find
beautiful prices every day. And if
you see it for less at any local retail
store. let us know before you buy it
or within 30 days. We'll give you 110
percent of the difference ...guaran-
teed:

As far as servICes go. the wonder-
land of home shopping offers com-
plete in-home installation. conve-
nient delivery. expert kitchen and
bath designers, gift regIStry. gIft
wrapping. personal shoppers. deco-
rating ideas. custom framing and
floral arranging. a custom counter-
top shop. decorating classes. Qow-to
seminars, a decorating library and
gift cards.

To make shopping more conve-
nient and enjoyable. the store offers
a Starbucks and a cafe proVldmg
food and beverages.

"The shopping carts have
cupholders ill them so you can enJoy
your drink whlle you shop." ConkIm
SaId.

And as If all this was not enough.
shoppers WIllhave the opporturuty
to use the "cart -a-Iator" or "go'cart .•'

"It is a one of a kInd." ConIdm
said.

The automated conveyer device
brings shopper's carts up to the sec-
ond floor next to them as they ride
the escalator to the second floor of
goodies.

The Great Indoors of Novi is the
12th store in the chain \vith Its other
Michigan location ill Shelby
Township.
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The Great Indoors is a 165,000square-foot superstore located in Novi.
Photo By VICTORIA SADLOCHA

t'lnstead of having to go to a wallpaper
store, a flooring store and an appliance
store, shoppers can come here. Youcan
decorate and remodel in one place."

Joyce Conklin

General Manager
The Great Indoors

~~~~" -~ ........\-;t" ~~..... ~

Located at 44075 Twelve Mile
Road in the Fountain Walk develop-
ment, the store may be easily found
by turning west onto West Oaks
Drive, taking it all the way to the
back then turning south.

Store hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Monday through Friday; 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. Saturday; and 11 a.m. to 6

p.m. Sunday. For more infonnatfon.
call (248) 679-I 000 or visit the-
greatinJ:Joors.com

Photo By VICTORIA SADLOCHA

Just some of the bathroom furnishings available at the Great ?
Indoors.

VICtoria Sadlocha is a staff writer
for the Novi News. She can be
reached at (2481 3;19-1700. ext. 105
or at vsadlocha@ht.homecorrunnet ObstbaUDl Orchards

&: IICider MiD
Bring your family and... .

• Watch us press home
made cider

• Select from 30 seasonal
varieties of apples

• E~oy fresh spice donuts
& bakery items

• Large variety of Pumpkins
to choose from

AU ina natural country setting.
Hours ..•

lOam to 6pm, Sat. & Sun.
9252 Currie Rd. - Northville, MI

(248) 349-5569
Located 4 miles west of Beck Road! Maybury Park

..B~tween 7 & 8 Mile Roads

..

How to feel
good about

6 your old car
~ -:;, You can turn the

'old car blues'
around by donating your
unwanted vahicle to SpeCial
Olympics Michigan. We'll haul It
away. We'll give you a receipt for
a tax deduction. Your donation
Will help our athletes' dreams

come true.

Call (888) 777-6680
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Historic
Parshallville Cider Mill--.'
3507 parshallvalle Rd. Fenton, MIU, -:- ....L __ ...
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18101629-9079
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for the whOle family

open 7 Oays10 am to 8 pm
Cider 8 oonuts • caramel Apples

• Oroup ToUrs
• Chloe'S Pie Sl\Opp8 • OlftS

• Hay ~d~ • :~ Rides
-Face II
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Help Wanted
GeneralII

A UNIQUE product & opportUni'
ty Need Installers for Gutter
Helmet Good pay Will train
Ask for Dave (610)227-9164

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE

CARPENTERS/ROUGH Fram-
ers Established co looking for ~
dependable help. Benefits,
401K avallable. Livingston
County (517)546-7265

* CARPET
INSTAUERS

CaJpetCrewsneededto servicethe
areas fulest budders & resldenloa!
C1JstomersMusthave mlnunum01 5
yrs exp Camp& lIabildy msurance.
Matena!IScut & deliveredto Jobsile
$275to $5Iyard plusextras CallPaul
at RiemerFloors(248)335-3500,Ext
3080

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator
• Night Crew
• Meat Wrappers

Join our team on a
full or part time
basis. We offer

competitive wages
and benefits are

available.

Hometown Newspapers has a
full-lime sales posillon available
for an outgoing, ener!)etlc team
player to /oln our outSide adver-
lIslng sa es staff In our Novl
locallon. Qualified candidates
Will possess an AsSOCiate's
degree, pnor sales expenence,
excellent customer selVlce skIlls
and computer kJnowledge Must
have dependable transporta-
tion. We offer base salary plus
commission and excellent ben-
ellt package Please mall or lax
resumes With Job code Sales
to'

CAULKERS
BRICK CLEANERS

Experienced or Will train "
necessary. (246)344·2511

CHILD CARE Center In MIlford
seeking mature, dependable &
energellc caregiver lor Infant!
toddler room Competitive pay
(246)685·8123.

CHILDCARE CENTER seeks
full time, expenenced Pre-K
teacher Call Teddy Bears Play-
house (810)225·9440

Hometown Newspapers
323 E. Grand River
Howell, MI. 48843

Fax: (517)548-5545
Emall:

mbartlett@hLhomecomm_net

EEO

Administrative Assistant!
Document CoordInator

Mlllo~d builder seeks detail on-
ented prolessional profiCient In
MS Office. Dubes Include ISO
documentation, assist In clos-
Ings & Human Resources Col-
lege degree reqUired Send
resume to 3381 Lakewood
Shores Dr , Howell, MI 48843

/~ctHrGfr~\1i~()B§"'
Alrllne-Hotel-otfice-Etc.
No expenence needed.

Full/part-lime (313)976-2030

ALTERNATOR & Starter re-
bUilding shop In need of Deliv-
ery person Part-time position
With full lime posslbllilles Call
Marty (248)437-1717

CITY OF SOUTH LYON
The CIty of South Lyon IS
accepbng appllcabons for Van
dnvers for our Senior CItizens

CLEANING POSmON- Bnght-
on & Howell areas, expenenced
preferred Evenings Great pay
(517)468-3260AMERICAN LAWN Care &

Bnck-scape IS now hiring for
lawn maintenance, landscaplrlg
& snowplowlng Benefits avail-
able. Snow plOWing sub con-
tractors also needed
(810)229-0202

APPRAISERS_ State licensed
Full EOI capable Will pay up to
75%. (734)522-1600 or fax res-
ume (734)522-7300

ASSISTANT MANAGER
TRAINEES

Heslop's
China & Gifts

Qualified applicants
will possess strong leadership
abilIties & retail background

$24,000 to start.
Fax resumes: (248)344-4342

or mall to' Heslop's
22790 Hesllp Dr
NOVI,MI 48375
Attn: Personnel

Brighton Hospital Has
The Following Positions

Available:
• Food Service Worker -

up to $10/hr
• Counselor Techs - up to

$11/hr part time
weekends

• Milieu Techs- up to
$11/hr part time and
full time

• Security Officers- up to
$11/hr call," hours

Newwagerangeandgreat
benefits,ncludedllnteresle<l

applicants can send resume or
apply In person

Brighton Hospital
Personnel Dept 103

'\'2.1'15'E.. G.tano Rl'Iet
6nghlorb~148116
Clinical Supervisor:

QualJflcalJons mc/ude a
Master degree In sOetalwork,
psycho/ogj' or related
dISCipline WIth the hlghesl
licensure Five or more years
expenence In chemical
dependency treatment Two
or more years supervisory
expenence In a clinical
enVironment. Current know-
ledge and working relallon-
ship wrth managed health-
care organlzallons Know-
ledge of Amencan Society of
AddIction MediCine cntena
Interested applicants can
send resume or apply In
person-
Personnel Dept. 103, 12851
E Grand Rrver, Bnghton, MI

48116, E.O.E.

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Work at a FUN Bowling Center
In Downtown Royal Oak Call
Heather at (248)543-9966 ext
1232

CARPENTER
established custom renovation
company seeking experienced
Rough Carepnter Salary com-
pensation With bonuses, 401k &
medical benefits Please call
Bnan Vamanno at

(248) 345·5230

CARPENTER, ROUGH frame,
minimum 3 yrs. expo Westland ---.:-.~------
area work (313)410-5879 after
5pm

AUTO SERVICE
PROFESSIONAL

Luxury car dealer searching for __ ....J::':':==== _
the best seMce consultants In
the bUSiness If you excel at
taking care of customers and
leel you should be treated like
and compensated like the best,
you owe It to yourself to call
(248)205-1322 or e mall

bfranta@J8quaroftroy.comI, CARPENTERS & helpers, ex-
penenced In finIshed base-
ments 8. wood decks. Own truck
and tools a plus (800)219-0973

CARPENTERS & Laborers for
rough framing crew. Full tune,
year·round, BCIBS, SkyTrak on
site. (517)546-5814

CARPENTERS WANTED for
framing crew Unexpenenced &
expenenced needed Will traIn
Call after 6pm (246)437-7762

CARPENTERS, CREW Lead-
ers, Laborers 8. Painters for
remodeling co Resldentlalllight
commercial Must have vehicle

Top pay. (248)486-8850

CARPENTERS, LOOKING for
self motivated, expenenced car-
penter for framing & remodeling
work on Howell area. Good pay
8. benefits (517)546-8723
(810)923-4555

AUTO TECHNICIANS
We're looking for 2 techs, 1 lor
gas/diesel engme performance
and another tor light repair, tnm
& body electrical. We offer top
pay, plenty of work, up to
$1,000 signing bonus, full bene-
fit package and no Saturdays.
See Steve Clement

LOU LaRICHE CHEVROLET
(734) 453-4800

I
II

BODY SHOP porter Full·tlme,
must be 18, valid dnver's li-
cence ' Call for appointment

(246)689-6895

BUS DRIVERS
Substitute school bus dnvers.
South Lyon. $13.16 per hour.
We train (248)573-8235

BUSSER/CLEAN UP person.
Monday thru Fnday, 4 hours per
day, $7 an hour, Milford area
(248) 685·6465

CARPENTERS/
APPRENTICES WANTED.
Skytrack on site. Good pay,

Good hrs. Chns, (810)770·8115

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

Unilock Michigan, Inc., North America's
largest manufacturer of paVing stones
and retaining walls with Immediate
Opening for the following position:

MECHANIC (full time)
Seeking a self·motivated person to
maintain/repair company roiling stock
to include trucks, trailers, forklifts and
pickup. Own tools needed. Competitive
wages with medical, dental and 401K
benefits. Applications taken Mon.-Fri.
8am·5pm or send resume to:

UNILOCK MICHIGAN, INC.
Dispatch Manager

12591 Emerson Drive
Brighton, MI 48U6

(248) 437·7037
Fax (248)-4374619

(one mileS. of Grand River off KenSI~onRd )~!\----=======::::;'\
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CNC OPERATOR.
Fadal Apply at 1925 N Duck

Lake Road, Highland

EXCAVATOR OPERATOR.
Must have expenence WIth
basements, sewer & water taps.
Competollve pay.

Freedom Contracting,
(517)223-8007

FEED MANUFACTURING fa-
Cility seeking full lime employ-
ee. Chauffeurs IIcensetheavy
lifting reqUired Starts at $10 per
hr. Health ~ denial benefIts.
Apply at Grand RlVer Feed,
Inc, 51680 Grand River Ave,
Wixom, 48393

-

HOUSEKEEPING!
MECHANIC WANTED

For WIxom-based contractor.
LAUNDRY Expenence With construcbon

Full lime-and part-time pOSI- e~'Pment and small tool repalr.
tlons avallable. Contact· C L-Class A license a plus.

Howell Care Center Fax resume to: (246)380-3739
3003 W. Grand River

(517)546-4210. EOE
MECHANICAL and

Assembly Foreman need-

HVAC INSTALLATION Tech 3
ed to train for model railroad
related comeany. A kJnowl-yrs. minimum ex~. For phone edge of railroad Items a

IntelVlew call (517548-2114. plus South ':l3~ area.

HVAC SERVICE TECH
12481437

Are you ~nenced? Is $30 an
A PERFECT JOBhr. desl Ie? Do you have

leadershIp ability, can you han-

A,die many tasks? POSitions avail-
able. BCIBS, advancement &
more.

Dan Wood Plumbing & MOUYMAIDHeatong Services, Inc - Novi
Fax resume' (248)348-3115 $285·$320+ :::k

HVAC, PLUMBING
& Refri~erallon DAYS, MONDAY·FRIDAY

Commercia & Industnal Tramlng,companycar, MedJRx,
Service & Maintenance Incenbvepay,pelformance bonusesFull time, BC/BS, Dental, MenlpayIncreases,paidvacabon401K, VacatIon, Holidays,

Educallon & Vehicle, We need hard working, detail
+ $1 ,000 new hire bonus oriented people.

Call (313)535-4400, 8am-2pm Call today for an appolnfment'
$18-$32 + PER HR. 810-227-0808

iNSULATION

JANITORIAL
Part-time Eves Many areas
IncludIng Romeo, Washington &
NorthVille. (810)759-3700

JANITORS_ IMMEDIATE
Openings. Novi & South Lyon
area Full tIme, great pay
(734)421-2788. EOE

LABORER/ ROUGH grade op-
erator Up to $15/hour to start
Exp necessary. Freedom Con-
tracting, (517)223-8007

Loan OffIcer
Flagstar Bank IS looking for
Mortgage Loan Officer for ItS
Highland Loan Center ThiS
POSition reqUires at least 2
years mortgage loan ofbcer
experience, a proven ~track ...
record In sales and excep-
tional communlcatoon skills
Flagstar offers •excellent
benellts, incentIves and op-
portunrtlesl If you are Inter-
ested In JOlnrng an
aggressive, entrepreneurial
company, please fax or send
your resume to:

Flagstar Bank
1641 South Milford Road

Highland, MI 48357-4868
Attn. Patnck Berns

ROUGH CARPENTER
At least 2 years expenence

Good pay plus benefits.
(248) 477-0750

SECURITY - Novi.
Part-lime Must be 18, no

record, have transportation
(248)349-3764

SEEKING RELIABLE IndiVidu-
al for general laborer with
cellulose insulation company r===========::;
Expenence preferred but not
necessary. Will tram. (517)
548-7816

SHEET METAL - Mechanrc.
Roof related. Flashln!) and met-
al systems for reSidential &
commercIal. (313)937-2016

SHINGLERS NEEDED. Must
be expenenced, valid dnvers
license and vehIcle Hourly
wage dependmg on exp
(810)220-2300, ask for Dave.

SPRINKLER TECH
needed for large landscape &
Imgallon company Expenence
preferred Call Greg
(734)748-2060

STOCK PERSON
" "For womens sportswear. Hours

10-3 or less Mon-FrI No Satur-
Immediate position available for days or Sundays At Maple and
local ntle Company Monday Telegraph Robert Mann Furs &
thru Friday, 12:30-4.30PM More No phone calls please
Make dehvenes In HowelV ===-==:..c:c===:.........
Bnghton/Mllford area Valid STYLIST NEEDED for upscale
drivers hcense With zero POintS salon In Brighton Guaranted
IS reqUired Will dnve own pay $13/hr & tips Chentele
vehIcle, mileage reimbursed waiting. Fax resume to
Please call 810-229-2033 for (810)225-9001
details. EOE. "--'-"......:...::.....------

NETWORK
ADMINISTRATOR

Novl Mechanical Contractor
seeking candidate WIth a mini-
mum of 5 years experience In
general computing technology.
Expenence With Microsoft Win-
dows NT Server. Windows
2000 Server & associated
Workstations, Windows 2000
Terminal SelVer and Microsoft
Exchange MCSE 2000 a plus
The posillon requires excellent
organizatIonal Skills, trouble-
shooting and problem solVing
skills and the ablhty to interact
With people. We offer a compet-
Itive salary and comprehenSive
benefits package. Fax resume
to (248) 449-9007

NEWSPAPER OPERATIONS

PfTCOURIER
- $850IHW'

FIAGSTAR
BANK

PAID TRAINING. Earn while

I you learn. Train to become a
Nurse AsSistant, class begin-
ning Oct 15, 2001' CNA's start
between $9 95 10 $10.45thr===========~Apply at: West HIckory Haven,
3310 W. Commerce Rd, Mil-
ford, 9'30am-3 30pm
(248)685-1400

PROFESSIONAL MAINTE-
NANCE Tech - Immediate full-
lime POSitionfor expo 2 person
team fo prOVIde corp. office
maintenance & janltonal ser-
vice. Some hftlng of boxes &
travel to other office sites as
needed. Exp. w/eleetncal & •• 1- ....
plumbing a piUS. Must have a
valid drivers hcense. Full benefits
pkg Please fax resume & cover
letter to the attenllon of lIsa
Johnson (734)758-8456 E.O E.

Subcontractors Needed
light weight manufactured ~=========:::!.stone Installation. Lots of Perks
HIghest Pay (517)552-5956

TACO BELL of South Lyon now
hlnn\l hourly management,
starting at $8 50 & up We offer
paid vacallons, free meals, free
Uniforms, advancement oppor-
tUnities, much morel To apply,
please call 1-800-443-9720 EXt
476 or fax resume to
(810)695-5258 or stop in at
22660 PontIac Trail, S. Lyon.

TOOL & OlE MAKER
Automotive suppher IS seeking
expenenced tool maker. Wire
forming experience Is a plus.
We offer a compelltlve wage & _.....:=::..:..:==::.:.::::...:.;==-_
benefit package.
Apply in person: MIchigan Rod

Products, 1326 Grand Oaks
Dr , Howell MI 48843.

x

PRE PRESS
OPERATOR**This is an

·On-Call· Posillon * *
looking to pIckup some extra
money by worldn\l on call during
peak bUSiness times? We are
seeking creative talent fo work
with design, typesetting and film-
output in art studiO for commer-
Cial printer. Experience With
Mac based Ouark, Illustrator
and Photoshop essenbal. Page-
maker and JetForm software
experience a plus Portfoho
reqUired. Send resume and
salary reqUirements to J.
Strasser, Human Resources,
P.O. Box 8054, Plymouth, MI
48170-8054. or fax to
(734)420-2372 or email to

Jms@mcul.org.

RECEPTIONIST
Full time, mature, responsI-
ble person for Downtown
Northville hair salon Smiling
faces need only apply In

~erson' 330 N Center St.

ROOFERS & SUbcontractors
Year-round work in South Lyon
& liVingston County. Good pay
Call (734)368-6583.

UNIPLAS, INC., a distributor of
plastiC raw matenals, seeking to
hire full time person to manage
warehouse. Forklift and com-
puter skills beneficial. Perfect
entry level position for career
onented flerson, Competitive
wages and benefits. Respond
to:

UNIPLAS
12654 West 10 Mile Rd

South Lyon, MI
Fax (2481486-7966

E-Mail: unip as@lsmi net

Kensington Prviferred Auto Parts,
a leading supplier qf quality recycled parts.

has Immediate openings In our

• Shipping & Receiving Department
Exceptionally ctean and organized work environment. By
choice, we are an Equal Opportunity Employer, committed to
a culturally diverse work force.
Our Company oilers competitive wages and benefits.

call today to aet up an Interview (248)437-4163, ext. 5502
and loin our grOWing automoilve recycling team.

~ENS1NGToN

(517)552-9812

POLICY STATEMENT TOOLROOM
All advenlslngpubbshedIn Home- MACHINE OPERATORS
Town Newspapers lS subject to the Full time day shift In southemcondihons stated in the appflcable
rate card. copies of which are Oakland Coun%. Must own
availablefrom advenlSlngdepan· to!'ls and read p !lIS. Five rrears~e~:~m~~~~::~~hl~~ minimum expenence. nsur-
48843 (517j548·2000 HomeTown ance, 401(k) 8. profit shanng
Newspapersreservesthe rightnot paid time off, tuition reimburse·
to accept an advertiser'S order ment, and other benefits.
HomeTown Newspapers ad takers Please submit resume WIth sal-have no authority to bInd thn>

ary requirements:nawspaperand onlypublicationof
an advenlSEtment shall constitute Box #1271
final acceptance of the adVemser"s Observer & Eccentncorder When more than one Insertion Newspapersof the same advertisement Is or-
dered, no creOl!will be given unless 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
notice of typographical or other Llvonoa,MI48150
eltOlll IS given In time lor correction
before the second insertion Not
responSIble for omiSSions Pubnsh-

UNDECIDEDar's Notice All real estate advems-
Ing In this newspaperIs subjectto WHAT CLASStheFederalFairHousingAct0/196e
wtlich makes It m~1 to advertise YOUR AD"any preference, nmltatlon. or
discrimination·Thisnewspaperwill SHOULD BE IN?r:r=~'~t ~I~t::~ :':::r:a
the law Our read"'" are hereby Put the ad underInformedthat all dWell",gsadYer- 2 different classes fortlsed In Ihls newspaper are available a
:,n..~n w~al D~usl~24~n~~~ * Terrific Discount *
3·31-72, a 45am)

g:~~~t~~d'::tn~ ~~~ Call the
GreenSheet Classtfled

~ri:~~~~IW~~~~~g :~:n~: fordetaifs
any errors Immediately HomeTown

1-866-886·7653NewspapersWill notIssuec:redll for
error In ads after first Incorrect
Insenlcn

_0 wsw

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED for
Horses' Haven - a non-prollt
humane care and adoption
agency for horses & ponies. No
expenence necessary. Come
meet new friends, have fun and
leam about horses. Must be at
least 16 yrs. old & have trans-
portation. Seniors welcome. r

call Lynn at (734)425-2156 : ~

WANTED TRUCK Driver ••:
w/CDL Group A endorsement. .: ~
Driver WIllhaul equIpment, sand ••
& gravel & help install septic •
flelas. Good opportunity to learn
how to operate backhoe &
dozer. Health Insurance nego-
bable after 30 days. Starting
pay $16/hr. (517)548-9554

WOODWORKER / CABINET
MAKER

Experience in wood and lami·
nate. CommerCial work only.
Benefits (248) 347-4777

FULL TIME Truck Dnver/ Appli-
ance delivery person. Good
health, good dnvlng record
Chauffeur's license reqUired
Apply at Witbeck Appliances,
23365 Woodward. S of 696

FUNERAL PRE·ARRANGE-
MENT Consultant It you are
energetic, assertive, warm and
canng, willing to work hard,
learn an interesting new field,
Insurance Licensed/licensable,
we offer excellent tralnong, com-
prehenSive support, excellent
earnlnl,ls potential & fleXible hrs.
NorthVIlle area Call
1-888·922-2292

GENERAL LABOR & light
Industnal !'-P.pllcallons accept-
ed for all shifts. Howell, Bnght-
on, Dexter areas. pay $8-$10
per hr Call (517)552-0336

HAIR STYLIST NEEDED
Busy Bnghton salon, full or part-
time. Call Shernll or LIZ.

(810)225-4247

HAIRSTYLISTS/LICENSED
ASSISTANT MANAGERS: Po-
Sitions currently available In
busy BoRles salons located at
37085 Grand River In Farming-
ton and 30064 Grand River at 9
Mile In Farmington Hills. Guar-
anteed salary PLUS commIS-
sions on selVIces and retail, full
health benefits, Including medi-
cal, dental, optical, prescrlpllon
and life Insurance, all clientele
and equipment supplied, and
much more Full and Part-Time
POSitIons also available Call
Ruth at 1-800-668-8484 for
more Informallon or VISit us on
line at - www.BoRies.com

COLLECTION
SPECIALIST - DENTAL

Growing Dental Office Manage-
ment Company looking for Col-
lection SpeCialist for their
corporate location In Bloomfield
HIlls Dulles Include collectIon
of unpaid insurance claims,
venficallon of billings, and pa-
tlentlinsurance aging mainte-
nance Must be able to handle
muillple office PreVIous finan-
Cial or collection background \~~.:::::....:.~::..... _
required Must be analytical. -
motivated and organized Com-
puter knowledge a plus Fax
.resume to (413)653-961 0

DIETARY AIDES. Full & Part
tIme 6am-2pm, 3.30pm-
7.30pm. $8.45 per hour. Apply
at West HIckory Haven, 3310
W Commerce Rd, Milford
(248) 685-1400.

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT

PrOVide selVlces to develop-
mentally disabled adults Van-

• ~._ ety of shIfts. WIll train. $7.90,
~ good benefits Call (734)

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING, 662-4685 or (734)663-5637
webSite deSign, search engine DIRECT CARE Canng, mollvat-
submiSSion Expenenced per- ed indIVIduals needed for How-
son needed Must have good ell group home for Independent,
telephone skills and ability to handicapped adults. Full 10pm-
multI-task 6am and part time 2-10pm

Please fax resume to available $8.00thr. Call dally,
Mavenck Prolects LId , 9am-12 noon at (517)552-9518

Attn Sherry (517)546-1316 or (610)635-8442

CONCRETE DIRECT CARE STAFF
LABORERS/ANISHERS Now hinng parFtJrne & lull time,

Full lime, experience helpful afternoon & mldnrghts In Can-
Pyramid Concrete ton Starting $7 46thr Call

(810)229-8686 before 5 30pm (734)394-5620

CONTROLLER DIRECT CARE. Rehable & car-
ImmedIate openrnQ for hIgh 109IndiViduals to care for elderly
volume dealership In Farmlng- reSIdents In retirement facility
ton Hills, 3-5 yrs. expo With Call our corporate office,
retail, wholesale or dealershIp \(.2::.:48:.:x)5:::4:.::8:.:-8~0:.:.7.:::0_________ ~:..:..c.s...-,--,- _
organrzatlon, reports to sr man- -
agement Salary commensurate DIRECTOR - preschool Top
w/ablhty. Fax resume to: pay lor EXPERIENCED person
(248)465-1530 NOVI,Wixom Bonus & benefits

available. Call (248)349-5470 or
COPY EDITOR fax resume to (248)344-9217

DRIVER FOR
SWEEPER TRUCK

Full tIme/part-tIme mght hours
Must have CDL and good
dnvlng record

Call (734)398-9898

DRIVER NEEDED for MIlford
area HS/GED and ablhty to hft
up to 50 Ibs. reqUired Chauf-
feur hcense needed. Great
working envlronmenL Abihty to
work well With others. Emall
resume to klmg@wskllls.com,
fax to (810)227-1344 or call Kim
at 800-966-9616, ext 110 EOE

DRIVER
Roll-off truck expenence

Fax resume to: (248)380-3739

DRIVER/COURIER full-tIme, up
to $10 an hour Responsible 8.
bondable With excellent dnvlng
record (246) 939·6008

FULL TIME entry level posItIon
In Craft Kit Production. Ad·
vancement opportunJIles avail-
able. Apply In person, 8 30am-
3pm Boutique Trims, 21200
Ponllac TraIl, S Lyon

GENERAL LABOR
TRUCK DRIVER

SEASONAL HELP
Full & part-time. Now accepllng
apphcallons Farmer John's
Greenhouse, 26950 Haggerty,
Farmington Hills (248)
553-7141

GRINDER HAND
ID, OD surface gnndlng, expen-
ence preferred Excellent bene-
fits, prod vacalJon, hohdays,
medical, dental, Uniforms

Fax resume to (734)946-0922
or call (734)946-2tOO

GROUP LEADER needed for
machining environment Mlnr-
mum 5 years supelVlsory expo
and basiC knowledge of SPC
Able to read and Interpret blue
pnnts Understand,ng ot math,
geometry. & G-eode program-
ming helplul Emall resume to
klmg@wskilis com, lax to
(810)227-1344 or call Kim at
800-966-9616, ext 110 EOE

HEATING & AC SERVICE
TECH AND SHEET METAL

INSTALLER
5 yrs min. expo and HELPERS
Top pay WIth benefits (248)
346-4800 between 9-11am.

HELP WANTED - Part-time
JanitOrial Howell area. Evenings
Mon-Fn Call' 9am-4pm

(810)787-3100

BAKER
Experience preferred

but nof necessary.
Excellent Wages.

Full-lime posllions.

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT
needed for Milford area. HS
dlplomaiGED and ability to hft.
Helping With basic plant mainte-
nance Ablhty to work well With
others Emaol resume to
klmg@wskolls com, fax to
(810)227-1344 or call Kim at
800-966-9616, ext. 110 EOE

PART-TIME MANAGER

Novi Stom!je Facihty has imme-
diate openrng for an AsSIstant
Manager (8 hrs. per week),
strong customer service skllfs
and work ethiC reqUired Call
(248) 349-1673

PART-TIME SELF Storage As-
sistant Manager needed. 2 days
per week Computer, office,
phone skills and light maInte-
nance Novi (248)471-7900.

DRIVERS & MOVERS. TWO
MEN & A TRUCK now hlnng.
Heavy hftlng Involved Vacation
pay, health Insurance & 401K
With fleXible schedule
(517)548-5300 (734)973-6683

DRIVERS
BUilding products dlstnbutor, In
Lrvonla, has openrngs for dry-
wall boom truck dnvers. Must
have CDL license & clean
dnVln\l record Exc. salary &
benefits For InteMew & Infor-
mation Call (800)843-1332

* DUCT
ClEANERS

$f2lhr II exp on residentialor
$10 to start, $11 alter 30 dayS + *
overtime Will Iram MedICal Dental
alter 90 days Patd vacalJOOS, un~ MASONRY ESTIMATOR
forms Greatopportundy for adVance- Large masonry company needs
ment Alilrucks& equipment supploed expenenced estimator. Fnnges.
NoVi ~=~~~~!!~~=~Fax or mall resume to:
VENTCORP (248)347-9300: (248\437.9752, 29561 Costello

Dr, New Hudson, M148165.

MAINTENANCE CREW
Needed Apartment complex m ~:::!..:::..:.:::...:..:.:.::.- _
South Lyon Full time Benefits
Included Expenenced need
only apply. Please fax resume
to Ted or Carne' (248)538-6490

MAINTENANCE PERSON
For Novi apartments

Duties mclude grounds, unJI
prep and pager. Excellent bene-
Irts, 401K, health/dental, vaca-
tIon. Call (248) 349-6612 or Fax
resume to (248)349-5425

COUNTER PERSONNEL, lull
or part time, fleXIble hours
Milford Lanes (248)685-8745,
or lax to (248)685-8578

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
REPRESENTATIVE

GMAC FInanCIal SeNlces office
In Southlreld has an entry level
lull time openln!) ReqUires ca·
reer·mlnded, highly account-
able indiVidual w/exc communr-
calion skills and sound judge-
ment. Must display Independent
work habits In a team-onented
enVIronment Some college,
computer skills preferred Send
resume. GMAC PO. Box 867,
Southfield, MI 48037-9962
Attn' Analyst T B B EOE

PRESCHOOL AIDE for Novi/
Wixom area, full or part-time,
top pay, Call Eve 248·349-5470

PRINTING CO. needs expen-
enced Pressman, full time
wlbeneflts. Call (810)229·9551
or Fax resume: (810)229-3175.

RECEPTIONIST FOR LiVOnia
denial office. Must be outgoing
people person, trainable on the
computer. Salary based on expo
& ablhty. (734) 604-5533.

MAINTENANCE PERSON
full time for manufactured home
community, medical benefits,
paId vacation, 401k, (734)
572-1445

MAINTENANCE PERSON
for manufactured home commu-
nity In the Novi area Expen-
enced In all phases of basiC
maintenance wNaiid dnvers h-
cense. Full time, 401k Please
fax resume, Attn. Vickie:
(246)624-9871. EOE

MECHANIC· DIESEL •
lor trucks and eqUipment With
own tools Unique POSition.Ply-
mouth area (734)516·1000

STORE MANAGERS
fAST FOOD MANAGERS

WANTED - Hig1rty ethIcal, eXlreme/y
orsani:ted IndlVidua/s of hIgh IntegTlty, (or

Store Manager and Fasl Food Manager poslllons
In Convemence Slore/Gas Slallon.

•
Full Time Benefits Include: Medical/Dental,

401K. Paid HolidaysjVacation
•

Interested Individuals should call •
'-800-292-9523, ext. 3863

with their name, phone
number including area code, I

and a brief description of
their employment history.

, CLARK RETAIL ENTERPRISES. INC.
Clark Retail Ent/lrjlrlses, Ine. is commllted 10 a cullurallytY: dIVerseworkf,0tl:. ~nd ~'tlnrg free environment.

Computernnfo.
Systems

WEB DEVELOPER
Amencan Web Page has ex-
panded sales and needs an
addJllonal Developer. Able to
write dorectly on HTML Without
uSing front page. composer,
etc. Able to payout, deSign &
compose onteractive pages.
Knowledge and Implementallon
of CGI preferable. Call

1734l266-2900 or fax resume
734 513-2528.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
A growing dlstnbutorshlp
of Viking Range Corpora·
t,on IS seeking qualified
apphcants In the Wixom
area.
Candidate must possess
a strong work ethiC and
experience In the related
field.
Northstar offers a compet-
llove salary, excellent ben-
efits 8. good opportunities
for profeSSional growth on
an Interesting dynamiC
environment
Please send resumes to

Human Resources
51155 Grand River
Wixom, MI 48393

Fax (248)347·6602

ELECTRICIAN
COMMERCIALIINDUSTRIAL

New construction.
Benefits/401K. (248)437-5500

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
for secunty systems, structured
wIring, whole house NV, 8.
lillhling controls Exp prelerred
LlvongstonlWashtenaw work
area. (248)437-7671

Jeff: (734)420·5555
15455 Haggerty

Plymouth

Larry: (248)960·1990
Comer of Haggerty & 14 Mile

Commerce

HOLlDAY$$$
Managers & Assistants

Photos With Santa
1-800-969-2440 x590

HOUSEKEEPING· 1st shift full
tIme, 3rd shift part-time. Com-
petitive wages, benefits and a
luxury work environment Inter'
esled par1les may lax resumes
to (810)227-7302 or call
(810)227·7666

QUALITY MANAGER
LDM TechnologIes, Inc a malor TIer 1 automotive suppher,
speCialiZing In the deSign and manufacture of highly
engineered Intenor, Extenor and Under-the-Hood plastiC
components and systems has an Immediate opportunrty for an
expenenced Quality Manager for our Hartland, MI Manufac·
tunng FaCility.

Successful candidate Will be responSible for the development,
organizallon and maintenance of the fllant quality system,
speciahzlng In molded plastIC products. Must have experience
developing OS9000 (TSI6949) system requirements Includ-
Ing' APOP, PPAP's, GO&T, FMEA's, control plans, SPC,
teslong, Inspection and evaluation. Bachelor's degree pre·
ferred With 5-10 years of related automotive experrence In a
Lean manufactunng environment.

LDM offers an outstanding benefit package. If you meet these
qualifications and have a desire to become part of our team,
please submit a resume WIth salary requirements to:

LDM TECHNOLOGIES
Anent/on: Human Resource Manager

1502 Old US23, P.O. Box 450, Hartlsnd, MI48353
S·mall: mmacek@ldmtech.com

We regret that we cannol respond 10 each leller fndiuldualll/.
We are proud 10be an equal opportunlly employer.

I Help Wanted
ClericaVOffice

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

A Western Wayne County
automotive component man-
ufacturer is lookln!) for an
Accounting Clerk With expe- ~
rience in Accounts Recelv- ••
able dutIes
Job ReqUirements:

Accounts Receivable
Dulles /

.Post all oncomongcash
receipts

.Call on past due customer
accounts

.Venly customer debit
memos for accuracy ...

Complete benefit package ....
including medical, dental, ~
IIle;dlsablllty and 401(k)~ • ' " -'i

Please send resume to' •
Human Resources

Supervisor:O~~4~gl~~~~\~I~~~e
Plymouth, MI. 48170
Fax: (734) 451-6414

Emall: hr@eemfg com
ISO-9000/QS-9000 Certified

An Equal OpportUnity
Employer

~
,l

•..
i
4....

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT _
Full time, small office environ-
ment. Responslblhtles Include'
answering the phone, process-
Ing InVOices,weekly job reports,
and speCial projects as as-
Signed by bmnch manager.
Candidates should .eosses
good communication skills, ex-
penence using Microsoft Word,
Excel and Lotus Notes. PaId
medical, 401K, profit sharing
plan, pension plan. Forvvard
your resume to:

Branch Manager
53115 Grand River

P.O. Box 188
New HUdson, MI48165.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS-
TANT/Bookkeeper. QuickBooks
expo helpful. Fax resume/salary
requirements: (248)349-4523_

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSTJ ~
BOOKKEEPER. Mature, self !
motivated, detail oriented, good f
phone Skills, OUlckbooks exp., •
part time w/ possible full time. •
FleXible. (246)466-9731..

•Administrative Specialist ~~
Howell company needs a team _
player to faclhtate customer ;.
inqUires: compile information in f

support of sales and account- •
Ing; organize manufacturing :
documentallon; and perform ...
other administrative and clerical •
dutIes ~
Candidate Will have 5 years
customer servrce experience ;
and working knowledge of word •~
processing and spreadsheet
appllcallons. Famlharity WIth
IS09000 and accounting soft·
ware is desirable. Company
offers competItIVe wage &
benefits.
Mail, fax or email resume with
salary reqUirements to'

J. Robey
PO Box 385

Whitmore Lake, MI48189·0385 '.
FAX (734)878-1799 I

dcalnc@aol.com .,

ADMINISTRATIVE
OPPORTUNInES

Seeking Assistants, Offica Man-
agers, Receptionists & Account-
ing Clerks. Major companies
WIthtop benefits I

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS
(248)344-6700Fax(248)344-6704

See www.jobsdrc.com

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

with outstandIng secretarial
skills to assist Departmental
SupelVlsor. (248)865-0860

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY
for CPA firm. Full or part-time.
Send resume to: 23917 Cass,
Farmington, MI. 48335

BOOKKEEPER
For Uvonla area construction
company Family business.
Mas90 expo preferred, Fax rea-
ume to Steve (248)851-7099 ,
CLERICAL OFFICE help need· ~
ed, part time, In Howell. An· I

swenng phones, data entry, '\
filing. Call (517)548-4140 for •
more Infonnation.

1 \ J i.
,..:.~-_.- ik +T 7 _; 1 'T '"7 :iM~ \NdJil)If d41M

mailto:bfranta@J8quaroftroy.com
mailto:Jms@mcul.org.
http://www.BoRies.com
mailto:klmg@wskllls.com,
mailto:mmacek@ldmtech.com
mailto:dcalnc@aol.com
http://www.jobsdrc.com
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UNDECIDED
WHAT CLASS

YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Put the ad under
2 different classes for

a* Terrific Discoun.t *
Call the

Green.Sheet Classijied
for details

1-866-886-7653

Bathrooms
• New or Existing

- Pull and Replace
Fixtures

- Vanities, Countertops &
Ceramic Tile

2 Year Guarantee

Call today
(517) 548·9951 ('248)344-0958

CURTIS DIXON Construction
Decks. Siding, remodehng,

bathrooms, basements,
additions, garages Licensed.

Call Curt (517)546-4705

Ceiling Work l'>RIMl'&
flOME IHPROVEMOO

CEILING SPECIALIST. Com
merclal/ reSidential, basement,
drop celhngs. Free estimate

(248)889-2444

SUSPENDED CEILINGS
Home or commercial, custO'l1

w/drops or flat across.
Free estimates (248)437-4641

Carpentry
Plumbl"8

Drywall Repair

Elc

RESIDENTIAL ELECTRICIAN
ServIce work! repairs, panel
upgrades, all other small Jobs.
Licensed (248)343-423B

Call l)n8n

ALL CHIMNEYS, fireplaces, re-
hned & reparred Porches, steps
& roofs reparred (248)437-6790

ALL TYPES of Masonary WOrh
New and Repairs

Roof Leaks and ChImneys
(B10)229'B567

Case
Handyman®

ServicesCUSTOM SidIng, tnm, gulters,
Windows LJc & Insured 30yrs
expenence (810)227-4917

FOR ESTIMATES call Jim Seg- - ...1
hi Renovations. (24B) 437-2454

JAMES ALLEN Custom Decks---------1 & Remodehng, speclahzlng In
decks, remodehng of all types
and Insurance work Licensed &
Insured. (B10)632-3244 or
(810)513-B679

Asphalt!
Blacktopping

PROFESSIONAL PAVING.
Commercial & reSidential Fully
Insured In bUSiness 35 yrs
Free Estimates (810)220-1033

P.K. BUILDERS
New homes, additions, dor-
mers, remodehng & decks 3-D
draWings & pnnts. Start to flntsh
we do It nght lIc !insured

_________ -t Fall speclaI.(248)634-3332

-~.-Ioo%JI(
BASEMENTS, SUSPENDED
celhngs, remodels, decks 27

====_______ yrs. exp Llc. & Insured builder.
(810)220·0249

• Parking Lots • Dnveways •
SubdiVIsions. Churches·

Repairs & ResurfaCing
• Pnvate Roads

(248) 360-4660
(248) 887-8958

A1!;~AVING
COMMERCIAL"RESIDENI1AL

* Driveways
* Parking Lots
* Subdivisions

Seal Coating & Resurfacing
No Job Too Brg or Small

FREE Estimates
All work guaranteed/msured

(248) 887-5782
1-888-859-5996 (lollfree)

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Specializing in
Driveways & Parking Lot

Also Available:
Seal Coating & Cement WI

• FreeE'stlmates• FullyInsured
• All WorkGuaranteed

• All JobsOwnerSupervised

(248)887 -4626

R&C ENTERPRISES - Dnve-
way sealing & reparr. Profes-
Sional service (517)540-1742

Brick, Block
& Cement

Redmer Builders Inc.
New homes. renovations,
additions, decks. sldmg &
wmdows Llc & Insured 16
years exp (810)750-6B26

COUNTERTOPS/CABINETRY
Offices, wall Untts Free est Call

Pete or Lori (248)889-2802

111-..---Carpentry

AFFORDABLE CARPENTRY.
Tnm, doors, cabinets, base
ments, framing & more Llc /Ins
Fred (24B)380-3B15

ALL BASEMENT FINISHING
Suspended celhngs, Steel stud
& drywall LJghltng & heat 27
yrs KD Const (248)437-4641

ALL TECH BUILDING
SERVICES - All repairs, Instal·
lations & remodeling Handy-
man pncesl Ltc Inc
(734)454-0776

CROWN MOLDING
Bob, (734)729-7847

FENTON CONSTRUCTION
Decks + Roofs + Additions
Basements + Siding, etc* Llc. Ins (810)750-9011

ACE BRICK/BLOCK, new or R. PANTKE LTD.
repair large or small, all types Handyman service speclahzlng
20 years expo (B10)220-2759 m mtenortnm (734)87B-3153

CARPET INSTALLATION.
Free estimates. all areas

(24B)B89·177B

MILL DIRECT • Carpet, vmyl,
wood & repalls. Guaranteed_

__ --------, lowest prices. Custom 30 yrs
experienced Installalton. Free In-
home service Floors Unlimited,
Robin, (24B)363·5354

ALL BRICK & Block Masonry
New/Repair. Free Estimates
Llc.llns. Rob: (517)545-4226

ALL BRICK 8. Block work. Call
for estimate. Jim Seghl Renova-
tions (24B)437-2454

BASNEC'S MASONRY
Quality With style SpeCialist 10

all masonry new & old construc-
tlon.{24B)4B8-6954

(7S4)3~O-141B

CARL Y & CO. Bnck paver/
concrete. Patios & walks-retaln-
mg walls. (B10)599·483B

Building/
Remodeling

BASEMENT REMODELING
Baths decks klchens. LIC/Ins.
Mystic Builders, (734)B78-0929

FREIl GARAGE SALB KIT
WHBN YOU PLACB A GA·

RAGE SALE AD

at
ROUGH CARPENTRY CREW

16 yrs. expo Lic. & Ins Refer·
ences Thompson Home Const.

(248)437.0265

Carpet/Repair
Installation

Caterlng/Flowersl

Party Planning

• Bulldozing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top, Soil, Sand

Gravel
- Since 1967-

Cleaning Service ~.:.~
j

L .J

Case
Handyman-

Services

CARING, Honest & rehable,
c1eanmg the home you care
about w/quahty (734)453-B717
Commercial cleanrng available

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Bonded and Insured

Complete Cleaning Service
(734)634-5196

GOURMET ON THE GO
Personal Chef & Catertng ser·
vice in Plymouth. lie/Ins. Call
Randv (734) 354·0887

Let us put the tools, talent and
credentIals to work on your

next home rep81rproject
YOU'VE GOT IT MAIDI

ReSidential & Commercial
cleanrng Free Estimates, Con-
tact Susan (313)510-1163

-PamtIng
• Roofing
'Sldmg
• Weatherstnppmg
• Whatever

Eisel

Computer Sales
& Service

Call CaseHandyman Sen ices
223 W. Grand River, SUite 2

Howen, Ml ~S843
517-548-9951

Sming MIl/onJ Sourb LJ'tNIdi LIIUfgStotl COII1/fy

Independenrly 0" ned and operated

HANDYMAN, HOME Repairs &
,Improvements. InSide or out•
Carpentry, plumbing, sldrng,
eleclncal, home accessones
Call Chuck (248)486-8705

Concrete
HANDYMAN. DECK treatrng,
carpentry, painltng Dan (24B)
889-3935

Accurate Stamped Concrete
All Flat Work, Supenor Quahty,

Lowcost (B10)217-0357

POND WORKS
Renewal of wetland areas
Grading, c1eanng Permds Call
for pnclngl Michigan Land
Works Services (734)87B-0393

Mobile (517)404-2965 M
"Ii I WIi:tn muS

AFFORDABLE
HOME REPAIRS

Save money by using
America's largest

handyman service.
Insured, bonded,

guaranteed

734-762-5006
OFFICESIN40 STATES

ARTISTIC CONCRETE -
speclahzlng In stamprng, raised

patiOS,dnveways, Sidewalks,
etc {Bl0)255-4036

ROSE EXCAVATING. Septic
systems Bsmts dug, property
cleared BulldOZing work. back-
hoe work_ Topsoil, sand, gravel
dehvered. Licensed & Insured
Visa & MasterCard accepted
(24B)486-3152 (24B)437-0525

I•I Furniture/Building/]
• Finishing & Repairl

..::::::::==========--

CONCRETE FLATWORK
Regular & decorative, licensed
Vandervennet Concrete* (517)546-8444 *
DIXON'S CONCRETE, speCial-
IZing In replacements & raised
decorative patios. Dnveways,
Sidewalks 25+yrs. exp LlcJlns
1-800-758-4774 517-223-6797

DRIVEWAYS & SIDEWALKS
Goncrete removal & replace-
ment Free est (734)878-9542
R.B.C. Contracting Services

FOR ALL Flat work needs,
garages, basements, drrve-
ways, SIdewalks Also skid load-
109 Call (734)426-7769

WILLER'S COUNTRY HIli Fur- IN OR OUT - DON'T POUR
ntture. Repair, refrnlshlng, stnp- Give Us a Shout - We Do It Alii
prng Custom made 40 years 10 Llc /Ins. (24B)6B4-7B79
busrness (24B)6B5-2264 ** JOEL BEARD **

Garage Door

Repair

PROFESSIONAL HANDYMAN
Remodeling, room addillons,

carpentry, plumbing, electncal,
pamtrng, ceramIC tile, drywall

Free estimates
licensed & Insured Builder

Don Mayville: (810)231-ll577

Hauling/Clean Up
/DemolitionGutters

G A-Z HAULING. Speclahzrng In
ALUMINUM Seamless utters construction & reSidential clean.

Now offenng LeafProof. up Compellt,ve. (24B)279.2484Call (517)552-7299
The Rain Catcher

ALL YOUR HAULING NEEDS
Construction debns, garagel
basement cleanout, appfiances
etc. We recycle. Take It Away
Hauhng, Howell (517)304-3111
or NorthVille (24B)348-3B22

CUSTOM CEDAR! Wolman·
Ized Decks. Premium workman-
ship along with competdlve
pnces Dozens of local sallshed
customers. (734)B78-5794

MAINTENANCE FREE DECKS
Custom DeSigned

ProfessIonally Buill by
COLlERT CONSTRUCTiON

Free Est LIe/Ins (734)654-2900

I

BUDGET CLEANUP Services
Hauling & clean-up Discount
rates, we recycle (810)227·0074

RainMaster
Seamless Gutters

~ VIsa/MC

~\- Accepted

DEBRIS REMOVAL & light
demolition (810)599·4838

Drywall

GSR TRANSPORT
Debns removal, hght duty truck-
Ing services. (B10)231-6975

LIBERTY I. BUilding malenals,
roofing shingles, concrete, ga·
rage cleanup etc. Reasonable
rates. (734)276·0359Handyman MIF 1 _
R&C ENTERPRISES • Debns
removalliob site clean-up, Quick!
professional. (517)540-1742

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale In our classified

ads.

A HOMEOWNER'S besl friend,
top quahty work. ~arpentry,
deck, palOt, ratalnlng wall,
basements, etc. (B10)229·6058

A.JAY'S QUALITY SERVICE
Palnling, Drywall, Carpentry,

Repairs. Jay, (24B)437·6795

BILL'S HANDYMAN Services.
Reasonable prices. Serving
Northville, NOVI, South Lyon.
(734)878,9160 (24B)347·0028

Electrical

ACTION ELECTRICAL New
Home Specialist, hcensed &
Insured. (517)546'8977.

Snop.. LAWN SERVICES * Fall Leaf
Clean Up * Reasonable rates* Free est * (517)546-3599

MGM LAWN Service • Fall
clean-up, Iree & shrub tnmmmg
Call Mike (B10) 923-2374

Celebrating 52 Years
1949-2001

- Water Heaters
• Basement

Repiping
- Disposals
- Faucet Repairs
- Sinks
- Sump Pumps
- In Floor Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

Heating/Cooling

CAMBRIDGE

~II
-Heating

/I, -Air
- 1\ Conditioning
, ~ - Plumbing

Free Estimates
Furnace & Boiler Cleaning

-
R&C ENTERPRISES - Mowmg
& leaves removed ProfeSSional
service (517)540-1742 : ~ Sprin

Painting/
Decorating

SPRINKLE
Installation
Repalf

* PREFERRED PAINTING *
(NT/EXT, FUll FInish, Affordable

Fall Intenor pamllng 25% Off
CHRIS DALY (734)954-9143

T
Serv

BELL RETI
moves phone
housewmng
MarlIn (248)43

BELL RETIR
Jack mstallatl
Call Jack (517

-CHARGE IT·
VlsalMaster Card

Pamtlng, Intenor/Extenor,
Drywall, Roof, and more

• Tax Deductable -
Homework Enterpnses

Inc
517 545-0392

Changmg Furnaces
& BOilers

From 011To Gas
Our SpeCialty

248-887-2595
Ask For Robert

RON'S PLUMBING. Service,
repalfS and replacements.
Good prices (810)632-5626

Pole Buildings

BARN, GARAGES, steel bldgs
Many sizes Close out pnces
Prompt service (88B)799-6918

POLE BARN GARAGES
Steel. Vinyl or wood

Custom deSIgn or package
PETER M. YOUNG

(734)B78-5205 To

I: Housecleaning CERAMIC T
and repair 1
Craft Tile, (24

ABSOLUTE LOWEST Pnces
Leave the Dirty work to us.

Res'd Bldg-Apts Housekeepmg
- Deep c1eantng- Yard work -
Remove large Items Call SOS
Staffing (24B)477-5807

EXPERIENCED Housecleanmg
Honest, dependable, reason-
able (BID) 494-5474

Pressure Power
Washing

HOUSECLEANING, WEEKLY,
BI weekly Reasonable rates
References (248)486-4024

MA.BLE·S HOUSECLEA.NING
Lookln!T for new customers m
my neIghborhood. LJcensed &
Bonded (248)366-B454

Painting & Wal'papeiing
26 Yea/'$Exp.

(248) 348-1935
MAKE YOUR hIe a Ilftle easier
Reliable housecleanmg Rea-
sonable rates (734)416-5249

••
Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:
• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

Let our staff help deSign
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

BATH DESIGN CENTER
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

Tree Service

ACE TREE Tech See uS In the
Yellow Pages Our reputallon IS
spreading throughout Mlch '
(B10)227-6742 - (248)6B4-6742 "
Cell phone (517)404-7322-.

ADVANCED STUMP GrInding
Free Est Insured Dependable, "
fast service 1-BOO-621-210B "I

"DAVE'S TREE Service. Tnm- ,
mrng & large removals Com- ,.J
pletely rnsured. Free estimates
1-BOO-576-7211

Kitchens

GRAND OAKS Cabinet & de-
sign center LamInate & solid
surface countertops, doors &
drawers reparred Commercial
cabinets (517)546-2020

- EstablIshed Company
- Special FInishesAvailable

2 Year Guarantee

Landscaping Call today
(517) 548·9951

ALL CLEAR MOWING
Brush hog, grading, field mow-
rng, front loader (24B)960-9407

LAWN PREP, Brush Hoggrng,
Rototllhng, gradrng, york rake,
front loader (24B)446-0BB1

Road Grading
DZ PROFESSIONAL Painting
Intenor/extenor, faux flOishes,
wallpaper removal, deck refin-
Ishing. Reasonable rates

(517)223-0961

MARK'S EDD'S CUSTOM PAINTING
Color changes & updates

LANDSCAPING Extenor wood starn
Alumrnum SIding reftOished

• Lawn and Tree Serv~ce Top quahty paints & service

.Constroct~on Clean-Up
(734) 981·4201

.FALL. FANTASTIC FINISHES
Intenor parntlng, drywall rec:alf,

Clean-Up & Haul Away stucco celhngs {810)220·2 72

ttS~~~. FantasticWe do everythIng We do II Pricesnght We'll beat any wntten
esttmate within reason 30 Years Exller/ence

Licensed & Insured 50% OFFFree Estimates

(248) 975·601 ~ Exterior/Interior
PaInting

PINES & SPRUCES, large
Textured CeIlIngs

Free estimates
selection 4' to 35' tall Dehvery E:stlmate today,
and Installation available ~rnttomorrow(248)349·54BO I" -.filJf(.F{ffPaIJ'u

Rudy's Trees - Landscaping Fully Insured
DeSign - Installation - Free Est Work Fully Guaranteed
Custom Brick & Stone patios (810)229-9885
Spnnkler systems, sod, Fall (248)887-7498
discount 20%. (734) 425-9805John - 734 776·5417

- 734 735-1628

ALL PRO Roofing. Complete
roofing & expert roof repairs
Guaranteed 25 yrs. expo Fully
hc flnsured (24B)343-0002

ALL ROOFING. licensed Free
estimates Reasonable pnces
(517)546-0267

EXPERIENCED AFFORD·
ABLE resume wntrng. Student I,

rales available. Leave mes- J_
sage. (24B) 722-7450. ,~..,

Vending Machines
ALL ROOFING. Tomkin Con-
structIon Tear offalnew work!
recovers/repairs (24B)624-06BB

K.L. DEBOLT & Co. Roofrng,
Siding & repairs, With over 30
years expo(24B)624-2B72.

FREE VENDING SERVICE
for 20 or more employees

Howell·Bnghton area.
VakSnacks

I·BB8-BB4-VAKS
LEAK SPECIALIST. Roof Re-
pairs, Aashrngs, Valleys, etc.
Tn-County Rooling. Member
Belter Busmess Bureau 28 yrs
expo Llc /Ins. Servrce agree·
ments. Call (810)220-2363

Wallpapering

Frank! I
paper D(",~:s

Decorating -
-wallpaper

~

Installation
• & Removal
J -Interior

• Painting
J,i~·::.~ -Exterior

Pdlnling

Faux
Finishes

Call Donie for a Free
Estimate

(248) 446-0276

p·v Roofing
Roofing & Siding Specialists

• Experienced· licensed

• Insured. cuaranteed

CALL TOLL FREE
1-888-290-8118

LINK PAINTING. Intenor only.
Pre· HOliday pnces ProfeSSion-
al work at a very reasonable
pnce Milford reSident. Fully
Insured. References Call RIch
at (248)884'621 B.

t;~;o;;;;T;;~
ITree Farm· 300 Varieties II S'· 15' Shade, Evergreen I
I & Flowenng Trees. ,

Computer DeSignI Delivery & Installation I
\ Call 1·800-497·2682 I'--_ ....----"" ROOFING/ SIDING /GUTTERS

G J Kelly Construction Inc.
(24B)685-0366

NSServlces
2 WOMEN & A BRUSH

Very particular
Exp , Reasonable rates

Free EstImates.
(800) 443·1979.

SeawalllBeach
Construction

Lawn, Garden
Maintenance/Serv.

PAINTMAN INC,
Extenor contractor. "Check out
the rest, then compare With the
best, for pnce & quality."
Licensed and Insured
1-BOO-713-735B
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'"! Help Wanted
Clerical/Office

OFFICE MANAGER-
Jack Cauley Chevrolet - Amen-
ca's Corvette dealer, IS now
acceptJng apphcabons for an
IOdlviduai to be tralOed for our
office manager poslbon Previ-
ous dealership expenence IS
preferred. Please apply 10 per-
son at: Jack Cauley Chevrolet,
7020 Orchard lake Rd., W.
Bloomfield (248) 855-9100

OFFICE! CLERICAL
GORMAN'S FURNITURE

Part-bme, evemngs & week-
ends. Great atmosphere.

Conlact Cheryl Sauer
(248)344-0880

or Fax: (248) 344-9894

eo

DENTAL ASSISTANT - We
have an IOcredlble canng team
& doctor. Our practice ISculllng
edge & we seek a self-starter... .. with expenence. Excellent sala-
ry & benefits, 4 day work week.
Call Denise @ (248)347-5959.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Farmington Hills. Experienced
dental asslstntls needed to join
our dental team. X-ray cerl:cla-
tlon a plus.

Please call (248)626-9915.

DENTAL HYGIENIST required
for Bnghton family praclJce 2-3
days per week No weekends
Please call: (810)229-2126

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Great opportuOllY & compensa-
bon m fnendly livoma office. 2-3
days (734)427-4525.

DENTAL HYGIENIST. Mon,
9-5pm, Thurs. 10-7pm, Milford

(248)684-0042

DENTAL PATIENT
COORDINATOR

Needed Mon.-Thur We offer a
state of the art offlce_ We really
work as a team and care for our
patients 10 Mile & Beech Daly
Call (248}354-6364

1_-Engineering

AUTOCAD DESIGNER
With experience In 3D IS
needed for Milford shop.
401(k), medical, vacabon,
and holidays. (248}685-1188

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
For liVOnia penodontal office,
full time, weekdays only. Bene-
fits Included. Exp preferred,

Call Karen (734) 522-7313

FRONT DESK - EnJOYwork and
JOinour team. Full bme, Dental
expenence necessary ltvonla
(734)425-4206

HYGIENIST NEEDED
__ ..------- ...... TOP PAY. Part-time for busy,

fnendly Farmmgton Hills office.
Thursday and alternate Satur-
days. (248) 553-4660

__ 1.- --1 IMMEDIATE OPENING for part-
time Dental AsSistant. Expen-
ence preferred but willing to
tram Call Sue. (810)227-2323.

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT
Full hme for Bloomfield Hills
office. Expenenced. Mon.-
Thurs. Benefits (248) 647-0696

SOWKIN PROSTHETICS Den-
tal Lab now accepting applica-
bans for all positions, all depts
tncludmg entrY level poslbons
Swissdent background a p'lus
Send bnef synopsIs of qualifica-
tions to: 4164 West Schafer,
Pinckney, MI48169

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Help Wanted
Dental

*****DENTAL ASSISTANT
5 Star aesthetiC dental prachce
seekmg an exceptional mdlVldu-
al With a Vibrant personahty who
IS asserhve, mature, & self
motIVated to JOinour team
-Fabulous career opportumty
- Outstandmg facility
- Millennium technology
- 4 Day work week, 1 SalJmo
- Bonus plan
Call (810)231-9630 to interview

CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT &
DENTAL HYGIENIST

for busy dental offices. FulVpart-
time 2 office locabons.
(248) 624--1910 (134) 454-1070

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Milford area. 3 days

Call Barbara (248)685-7273

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full or part-time

Will train right person
(248)626-6810

OFFICE! CLERICAL
GORMAN'S FURNITURE

Full-time office for Gorman's,
Novi Customer contact, dally
balanCing, order entry, filing,
order follow-up, computer profl-
clenl, Great atmosphere wlfull
benefits Contact Cheryl Sauer

(248)344-0880
or Fax (248) 344-9894

WIXOM OFFICE seeking part-
time multi-task person With of-
fice & shlPr,nglinventory
expenence helpfu Fax resume
With salary requrrements to
(248)624--3751. -

MAN-IPULATION
87 Onchestra's

88&i~
90 Boxer

Spinks
92 Awalt

Judgment
93 Medicinal

94~~en
Implement

67 Ught tool 97 Thwart
68 Oranjeslad's 98 Hurler

locale Hershiser
59 Phantom 99 Prophet

\ns\tument 100 8albie or
61 "me tor • Ken

chores? 104 Actress -
64 Bashful's Nielsen

buddy 105 Nonven-
65 B1n:1-to-be omous
68 "Clash of snakes

the -" ('81 106 Boot out
film) 107 Till

69 Pipsqueak 108 Voucher
70 Islamic 109 .- No

deity Sunshine·
71 Mazda (71 hit)

model 110 BaJbra's
72 MId-size ·Funny

band Glrr
73 Arthur c:o-star

Godfrey 111 Uke
prop Narcissus

78 Cal. page 112 Utah National
71 DeIhl PaJk

wrap 113 - Domini
78 Day trip 114 Nuisance
79 "The 116 Hydro1herapy

Ramayana· site
heroine' 117 Common

80 Faction Mid.
81 Besmirch 118 Singer
83 Settled a Sumac

debt 119 Request

44 "The-
Must Be
Crazy" r80
film)

45 Angler's
danglens

50 1914-18
letiens

53100yns.
56 ~s "Hearts

RECEPTIONIST/ CLERK
Handle mulb-hne SWitchboard &
other duties for growing co. m
the Farmington area. Must be
mulb-tasker wlkeyboard skills.
Excellent benefits. Salary com-
mensurate. Send resume to:

Box #1176
Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

liVOnia, MI. 48150

DATA ENTRY
Growing Co In the Farmington
area ISseekln!:! an aggressively
Intelligent IndIVIdual With top
data entry skills (55+ wpm)
Must be extremely proficient &
detail onented Other clencal
tasks as aSSigned. Excellent
benefits Salary commensurate.
Fax resume to (248)352-2589

FINANCE CLERK AT
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Data entrY, billing, accounts
payable, reconclhatlons, cross
tralmng, public inqUires, team
player $10.99/hour Excellent
benefits Send resume & salary
history by 10-15-01 to Finance
Drrector, City of NorthVille, 215
W. MaIO, Northville, MI 48167
No phone calls please EOE

FULL TIME PERMANENT
POSITION m South Lyon area
We are looking for someone
expenenced and personable to
answer phones, run bluepnnts,
computer work, shipping and
receiving and miscellaneous of-
fice work Great benefits Great
Pay Please fax resume to
(248)446-9610. We are not an
employment agency

ORDER PROCESSING!
DATA ENTRY

Jerry Baker, located minutes
from NOVI, has an Immediate
opening for a full-bme Lead
Order ProcesslnglOata Entry
person Responslblilbes Include
leading a staff of employees In
opening, processing, and enter-
Ing mad orders and payments In
a fast paced, production envI-
ronment Please call Knsbe @
(248)437 -3000 ext. 358 for an
Interview.

PART-TIME TO FULL-TIME
Clencal person needed to an-
swer the phone & do schedul·
109 Please call Nurses Team,
Inc (248) 477-2820

RECEPTIONIST & Accounting
Appltcabons accepted for full &
part bme. Howell & Bnghton
areas Fax (517)552-Q338 or
esspers@amentech net

RECEPTIONtST I
FILE CLERK
Pension firm seeking depend-
able indiVidual With excellent
felephone and orgamzabonal
skills Knowledge of Word and
Excel preferred. Full bme with
great benefits. Fax resume to.

Alln' M. CUI)' (248)647-4073

Recepbomsll Typist
Full time for small Detroit law
firm IndiVidual musf possess
strong telephone skills Other
duhes IOclude data entrY and
fihng Excellent benefits IOclud-
109 pBld pa<kJng

Fax resume to Nancy at
(248)851-0100

RECEPTIONIST
SeeklOg expenenced recepbon-
1Stfor very busy nabonal com-
pany Must have MS Office
expenence Fax resume to'

(24B)357-9528, Or emall:
josle conard@us.crawco.com

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL
NEEDED. Full time, wlbenefrts.
Send resume to 792 Westhills
Dr., South Lyon, MI 48178.

SECRETARY Berkley Insur-
ance agency Requrres hcense
10 property/casualty, fleXible
hours (248) 399-1115

Help Wanted
Medical

INSURANCE ASSISTANT
Mature, reliable, poslbve person
to work m our Plymouth Insur-
ance agency. Mon. & Tues t 1
to 7pm Wed -Thurs.-Fn
9-5pm Please call
(734)454-1707 EOE

LEGAL SECRETARY
Experienced, or no exp
Send resume to POBox
404, Sou1h Lyon, MI 48178

BUSY NORTHVILLE CLINIC
Expenence necessary.

*MEDICAL BILLER
*RECEPTIONIST
*OFFICE ASSISTANT
*X-RAY TECH part-time, some
eves. hi 7 30 SIGN-QN BO-
NUS. Fax: (248)380-9365 call
Susan H (248)349-0627

I

)

LEGAL SECRETARY
Expenence preferred Benefits.
Rochester Hills.
Fax resume to' (248) 650 3411
or E-mail' sJsumner@aol com

LEGAL SECRETARY
Full time for defense htlgahon
law firm. Must have at least 3
years expenence Benefits 10-
clude health. dental, VISion
401 (k) and dIsability

~ax resume to Nancy at
(248)851-O100

LOOKING FOR Fnendly
self-motivated person for busy

Southfield office. Call
(248)352-9757 ext 223

ACROSS
1 Ukesome

grapes
5 Odysseus'

dog
10 Ebb's partner
14 "La Boheme"

selling
19 Comfort
20 Talk big
21 Heart bum?
22 Dodge
23 Start 01 a

remar\tby
116 Across

26 Thllteen, to
a baker

27 Paul
Newman
role

28 Cranny's
companion

29 Nutritional
need

30 Least
experienced

31 "-favor"
32 Vino center
34 "--Tiki"
35 Part 2 of

remark
45 Ruth's

husband
46 Do nothing
47 City on the

Rhone
48 "Typee"

sequel
49 It's kept in a

quiver
51 First lady?
52Ctean-alf

org.
53 "Stupid -"

('58 hit)

54 Mineral 102 Hoanse
suffix horse?

55 Uke some 103 "Captain-·
buildup C92 film)

67 - -tzu 104 ieem
60 Unemploy- 108 - au lall

ment 110 face
62 Highlander's shape

hat 112 Use the
63 ·Not - can mlcrowave

hetp It!" 115 Inlet
64 Actor 116 Speaker of

McGavin remark
66 MacDqwell 120 Try a

of "Green mouthful
Card' '\2.'\ AI't<:ansas'

01 Part 3 of state tree
remark 122 Monitor

70 Romance message
74 Coolmg 123 Lawrence's

apphcallon "- and
75 Logical Lovers·

lettens 124 Phllan-
71 Record thropist

playens? Brooke
80 Most 125 Part of DA

cunning 126 Chili con-
82 Went 127 It may be

jogging square
83 Spotless
84 "Bali -" DOWN
as Thrill 1 Ac\or Green
86 Spinal- 2 Neighbor of
88 Actress MoIokei

Zetterling 3 Hand-me-
69 Sock down
91 Blanchett of 4 CSA soldier

"ElIzabeth· 5 Soak up
92 Lose control 6 Printing
94 Successor process
95 Sicilian 7 Stare

rumbler swp~y
96 End of 8 Dos Passes

remark tIllogy
101 Tavem 9 Hog heaven?

10 Esther
Rolle's
birthplace

11 Trademar1t
design

12 Hot spot?
13 Word with

suit or
.... blanket
14 Know-it-all
15 Profess
16 Bring down

the house
17 Fateful 15th
18 Conveyed
2.46aseball's

Slaughter-
2STenor

Schlpa
30 Roge/S and

Clark
31 "The

Godfather"
author

32 Carpenter's
tool

33 Canonized
Mlle.

34 Make some
dough

35ltcornes
from the
heart

36 Seraglio
37 Fashion

model Kim
38 McHale's

outfit
39Mlnellnd
40 l,ofty.t Ba.senjl or

beagle
42 JFK Library

architect
43 Din

19

6 7 8 9234

23

115

120

124

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

15 16 17 16

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed
for mulb-office orthopediC climc
located In Ypsllanb. Expenence
a plus. Competitive pay &
benefits available. Send resume
to 5315 Elliott Dr., SUite 202,
Ypsllanb, MI 48197, Alln Hu-
man Resources.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Needed full time for Internal
mediCine Ilractlce in West
Bloomfield Call (248) 539-9084

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed
2·physiclan IOternal medicine
offIce. Expenence necessary. X-
ray expenence a plus. BenefIts
available. No weekends. Fax
resume to' (248)684-2833

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST,
MEDICAL ASSISTANT, BILL-
ER & ULTRASOUND TECH
needed full time expenenced
Fax resume to (248)380-1344

MEDICAL RECORDS
LIBRARIAN

Full time in busy FarmlOgton
Hills cardiology group practice
Compel1tive salary, excellent
benefits & working environment

Fax resume (248}932-2842

MEDICAL
SECRETARY

Part-time Exoenenced 10 pa-
thology dlctaiion. DetrOit BIO-
Medical Lab, 23955 Freeway
Park Dr, Farmington Hills (10
Mile/Grand River area)
Ask for Myra. (248) 471-4111

NURSE AIDE TRAINING
$800 Sign-On Bonus!

Howell Care Center is cur-
rently taking applications for
our Nurse Aide training
class.

No experience is
necessary & YOU EARN

WHILE YOU LEARNI
All students receive class-
room & hands-on training.
Employment guaranteed af-
ter successful completion

Howell Care Center,
3003 W. Grand River.

~17)54S4210 EOE

eo

REAL ESTATE CAREER
Seriously thinking about a career In

Real EState7 Come to Our career
night and ask about our FREE

LAPlOP COMPUlER PROGRAM.
Bring your friends and questions

a>n~ing Real Estate on
1VetIJIeIUy, Oct. 27 lit

1:80 p.JIL Inour offke at:
7600 W. Grand River

Brighton
CfnIu'Y 21 A55oaatos hallS alIict /oca1Ions.

eau ......... DatId
81D-n5-OIOO

fo' your resetValion todayl

$ -

CENA's
$1,000 SIGN ON BONUS

NEW WAGE SCALE
Our 176 bed skilled nursing
facility IScurrently seeking
CENA's to fill our full time
positions We pay for your
experIence. We offer com-
pelltlve wages, health, den-
tal & Vision Insurance, short!
long term disability and em-
ployer paid life Insurance. 11
you have a deSire to assist
In the care of our reSidents
contact.

Staff Development
Howell Care Center

3003 W Grand River
Howell, MI48843

D'RECTCARE
SPECIALISTS

We are seeking Drrect Care
SpeClalistsiCarglvers With com
paSSion, common sense. re-
spect and dependability to
assist With baSIC personal care
needs for our older adult resI-
dents Part lime positions avail-
able Midnight shift E EO
Apply In person at 2000 N
Canton Center Rd , Canton, MI.
(east Side of Canton Center
Rd,S ofFordRd)

FULL-TIME MAiReceptlonlst,
With Radlolooy experience a
plus Dependable, fleXible for
Northville office. Fax resume to

(248)B51-1568

INSTRUCTOR
Great part-time position for al-
lied health profeSSional. Ross
Medical Education Centerl
Bnghton seeks Instructors to
teach medical assisting stu-
dents administrative or clinical
skills 2-3 days per week,
8.15am-1.15pm. Cerhficate or
degree reqUired and at least
three years work expenence.
Cail (810)227-0160 or fax resu-
me to (810) 227-9582

LPN AND RN needed for As-
Sisted liVing FaCility. Apply In
person. 15775 Mlddlebelt, livo-
Ola.Or call: (734)522-5780

LPN'S & CNA'S
Willowbrook Rehabilitation pro-
vides all diSCiplines of outpa-
tient rehabilitation and off-Site
reSidentIal care to adults recov-
enng from closed head InJunes
We are currently seeking dy-
namic Indlvlduats to work at one
of our beautiful resldenllal
homes in prOVIding direct pa-
tient care. LPN, CNA's pre-
ferred Full or Part-time,
afternoon and night shifts avail-
able, rotating weekends. Call
(810}221-0119 ext 206 for appl.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
for Milford Podiatry practice.
Full time, career OpportuOlty,
expenence preferred. Fnendly,
resronslble, motivated, a must.
WII train nght person. Fax
resume to: (248)685-7181 or
call (248)685-1300.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, part
time. 2-3 days. Wixom Experi-
enced preferred, not necessary.
Call (248)669-1009

I MSDICAL ASSISTANT
Novi Family Practice. Full &
part·llme poSitions. Excel-
lent work environment/
benefits 1-2 years expo re-
qUIred Fax Resume
(248)855·0046 or call

(248)855-0044

NURSES MIDNIGHT ShiftS,
Part-timelfull time Apply at
West Hickory Haven, 3310 W
Commerce Rd, Milford 9 30am -
330pm (248)685-1400

OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT-
DISPENSER. Immediate open-
Ing, pleasant office, 3-5 days
per week Must have exp Call
Judy @ (B10)227-5640 or fax
resume to (810)632-5720

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN -
Part/full time, fleXible hours, will
tram, but expenence preferred.

Pontiac Trail Pharmacy
(248) 669-2776

HOUSEKEEPING STAFF
Call Mike (248)960-9440
MAINTENANCE STAFF

Call DenniS (248) 960-9440

~_-:21.
Associates

RN's/LPN's
$2500 SIGN ON BONUS

Our 176 bed skilled nursing
faCIlity currently has full tIme

positions available
Are you looking for a work
environment that allows you
to u111,zeyour skills & talents
effectively? We may have
what you're looking tor. Our
faCility speclahzes In reha-
bilitation & ventilator depen-
dent care Expenentlal pay
& complete benefits pkg

Submit resume to.
Howell Care Center

3003 W Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

Phone (517)546-4210
Fax. (517}546-7661

Restaurant!
HotellLounge

DON'S OF Traverse City now
hiring wBitstaff & busers part-
time & full time, Days & nlJlht.
Call for immediate IOtervlew:

(248)380-0333

FLOOR COVERING
SALES PERSON

Exp'erienced sales person With
bUllderltrade expo to call on
established accounts & to gen-
erate new leads. OUtstanCSlng
earning potential, salary plus
COmmiSSion,exc. benefit pack-
age. Call Scott Lussier at Riem-
er Floors. (248)353-4050.

HVAC, PLUMBING
& Refngeratlon

Commercial & Industnal
Sales & Esbmabng

Full bme, BCIBS, Dental,
401K, Vacabon, Hohdays,

Education & Vehicle,
+ $1,000 new hire bonus

Call (313)535-4400, 8am-2pm
$18-$32 + PER HR

" BANQUET SERVERS
• SET-UP CREW

Farmington Hills Manor
(248)888-8000

A MATTER OF TASTE now
hlnng - fnendly, outgoing people
for Counter Help/Management
positions M,ssy (248) 360-4150

BARTENDER - Country Pub.
150 Main St, In Gregory
(734)498-2548

• • II

Private Duty Home Care
NEW LOCATION

Mercy Heallhcare at Home has moved It's operahons from
McPherson Hospital, In Howell, to Downtown Brighton.
We have 6 new caregiver positions availeble In Livingston
County.

WE OFFER:
Flexible hours • Competitioe Wages

Pensfon/401K • Medfcal/Dental avaflable
*SlGN-DN BONUS*
to qual(f1ed applfcants

Please stop by and vlsll us at:
135 W, North St., tI6 Brighton
TOLL-FREE (866) 885-5211

Or fax resume to: (810) 227-11134

IIYou Are
SERIOUS

about
Real Estate

Training
Contact Jim Miller

(248}360-1425
e-matl:

jmlller@cbschweitzer.com
IIyou're not,

call the other ads
COLDWELL SCHWEITZER
BANKER REAL ESTATE

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE
The #1 Company In the

Midwest

Retad

liz Claiborne Outlet Store

We are seeklng ambitious
individuals for the followinp'
positions In our Howell, M .
outlet store:full and part-time
Sales Associates for our
Howell,MI.

Assistant Manager
Experience in customer ser-
Vice/ operations and mer-
chandlslng IS preferred.
Management expenence IS
a plus.

Sales Associates FT/PT
Some retad experience IS
preferred, but we Will train
enthuslasltc indIViduals.

We offer competlhve sala-
ries, benefits to those who
qualify and opportunities for
advancement. For conSider-
abol), please apply in person
or f3mad your resume to: lJz
Clwbome, Outlet Store,
Kensington Valley Factory
Shops, 1475 North Burkhart
Rd., Suite B-130, Howell,
MI. Emwl: retallce@ltz.com.
Please viSit our Career Page
at www.lizcIBlrborne.com.
We are committed to a
diverse workforce.
EEOIAAIMIF/DN.

LIZ
CLAIBORNE

LEASING CONSULTANT
New luxury apl. community
looking for a career oriented
mdrvicfual w/ strong sales back-
ground Full time w/ exc. bene-
fits, wages & bonuses. PM First,
Pendleton Park. Fax resume fo:
Attention Michelle,
(248)446-3980

MARKETING DIRECTOR

Nation's newest dBily seeks
aggressive, creative markehng
director for sales and circula-
tion If you have industry expen-
ence and you like the Idea of
marketing an excellent newspa-
pers that dominates a fast
growmg commumty, then you
should send your resume to:
HomeTown Newspapers, Alln'
M Bartlett, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, MI. 48843. Fax
(517)548-5545.
emallmbarllelt@hthomeeommnet

In2000our entire
sales staff earned

an average Of
$75.316.

our newest agents
_l1..tD.2.yrs..exPeriencel
earned an avera e

of $52,250.
We need enthusiastic,
ambItIous self stllrters

who want the '
chance of a lIfetime.
For a confidential

Interview call
stephen
Scholes

today

18101227-4600
ext. 329

WAITSTAFF WANTED, experi-
enced Full or part time Call
(734)449-0500, ask for Frank

Outriggers Bar & Grill

We QI'fI serious Qbout
Xmlc successlll

- Areyou getting your Fair
Shareof RelocationReferrals?

WEAREIII
- Exclusivesuccesssystems

program
- Varietyof commissionplans
Joinour office and reapsome

Creat Benefltsl1l1

Call Pam Danaher
Manager

South L~n Office
248-437-4500

~~_IIESUJrIW.I9L£5tlIt£

MORTGAGE SALES REP
Experienced or inexpenenced
Top pay for top rep. Concord

'-- .J Mortgage Inc. (810)220-5329

MOTIVATIONALSPEAKE~
PRESENTE~ CLOSER

for established' seminar firm.
Part-hmelfull time $50-$500Ihr.
(248)383-2000 x502

Help Wanted
Professionals

AUDITOR POSITION. Audit
consulting firm seeks entrepre-
neur minded indiVidual for ca-
reer POSition In Bn!jhton office.
Pnmary resp.0nslbllibes Include;
external auditing of clients com-
mercial loan porlloho. MInimum
requirements; bachelors In ac-
counting or finance, 2 yrs
accounting exp., or eqUivalent.
Send resume and college tran-
script. 9864 East Granil River,
Surte 110-274, Brighton, MI
48116. Fax: (810)494-5465

CHILD CARE Expulston
Prevention Coordinator

MA In SOCial Work or related
field With early Childhood devel-
opment/child care experience
reqUired Part time, expenence
working With families Must pos-
sess orgamzatlonal, account-
ability, commumty problem
solVing, family advocacy, pubhc
speaking, collaboration, & com-
puter skills. Health Insurance
prOVided Resume to: LIVing-
ston 4C, 2710 E. Grand River,
SUite 6, Howell MI, 48843 or fax
(517)548-0412 by 10-26. EOE

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Full & part·tlme. New agents

welcome Piymouth area
Contact John (313)213-0878

THE SOUTH Lyon Area Cham- •
ber of Commerce IS searching
for a Membershif Drrector to
lead the growth 0 the chamber
IS one of the largest growing
areas
ResponSibilities include calling
on new bUSinesses In the South
Lyon area who are not mem-
bers of the chamber to invest in
a chamber membership. BUild
relationships between new, ex-
isting, and prospective mem-
bers. Involvement In several
chamber funchons.
Must have sales/marketing
background and computer
knowledge. Mohvabon to pro-
duce and the personahty to
build relationships. Part time
and commission structure.

Send resume to
Executive Director
South Lyon Area

Chamber 01Commerce
125 N. Lafar.elle

South Lyon, M .48178

Help Wanted
Part-Time

Help Wanted Sales

CHURCH SOUNDILIGHTING
Board Operator 2 Sun. per mo.
9am-11 :30am. $50 per service
neg. Call Kerth, (248)685-8022.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TELLERS

Part-time tellers needed for
the Main Office Dnve In,
Howell, starting wage IS
$9.47Ihr., more With expen-
ence, plus benefits. Prior
bank or Credit umon expen-
ence beneficial however,
not required.

Apply In person at any
branch location.
Equal Opportumty

Employer
First National Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell MI48843

GARDENER NEEDED. 5 hours
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ weekty, good pay, malOtaln %
• acre Northville yard. No mow-

Ing. Character references re-
qUired. (248) 347-3380.

$$$ AVON Earn Cash ... No
door to door - fleXible hours -
FREE kit. (800)551'0112. Ind.
Rep.

SEll THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Boomlngl

We're looking for self-
directed individuals who
wanl unlimited earning
potential with an industry
leader. Training available,
flexible hours.
Norlhvllle/Novi Area

Kathy O'Neill ~
(248) 348-6430 ~

REAL ESTATE ONE

GREAT PART - TIME
OPPORTUNITY

NCiM has an immediate need
for enthusiastiC people to dls-
tnbule samples and coupons In
local grocery stores in the
Dstroil, Troy, Warren, Pontiac,
Milford, Farmington Hills, Lake
Orion, Flint, Saginaw and Ann
Arbor areas on FriJSat.lSun. 11
available, ask about working
special events OCt. 30th. Train·
Ing Is provided. Choose days
from a flexible week-end sched·
ule. Pay is $9Ihr. Please call
1-800-141-9582, Ext. 158 or

visit www.neim.com

AUTO SALES
ASSISTANT

Are you Interested In leamlng
the art of car sale? learn from
the best In business While
promObng the most luxuriou car
10 the market. Jaquar of Troy IS
looking for qualified aplllicants
thaI are well ongamzed, pos-
sess great people skills, and
have the enthUSIasmto leam

Apply In person at:
Jaquar ofTroy, 1815 Maplelaw
(located 10 the Troy Motor Mall)

Ask for Linda Yates

dJ.~\i,l] AAE~Y HEALlHCARE
/ ,.. I'{\,.., AT HOME

GYMNASTICS TEACHERS
Preschool, Recreational, Turn·

bling, competitive team.
Call (810)229-4966, ask for Pat.

Need a fleldble, part time
Job that fits around your
schedUle?
Become an In·Store Product
Demonstrator at your local
MEIJER Store and earn com·
pel/tlve wages while creal/ng
your own schedule. Work FRI.,
SAT., or SUN., Irom 10am·Gpm.
Call Show & Tell, Inc. @

1-866-27NI611.

BUILDING MATERIALS
InSide/outside sales. Great ca·
reer. Exp. helpful, not neces-
sary. Send resume: 7949 W.
Grand Rlver, Brighton, 48116

SALES PERSON: Established
door company, looking for ago
gressive indlvldual fo sell wood
doors In Michigan. Call A & F
Wood Products (517) 5~-5811

OFFICE CLEANINQ Part·tlme,
Novl area. 3 evenings per week.
$9/hr. Leave message.
(248)669·1826.

OFFiCE CLEANINQ PM·llme.
Novi area. Flexible weekend
hrs., approximately 8 hrs. $9Ihr.
Leave me8l8ge,
(248}980-4515.

BISTRO 127
New Restaurant & Bar in downtown South Lyon is
opening soon. We have several openings available.

Servers &Bartenders
Host & Bus Persons

Dishwashers, $8 per hr.
Cooks, $9-$J 3per hour.

Sous Chefs, $600 per wk.
Exciting Menu,

Great Atmospherel
Come by and check us out.

Apply at 127 E. Lake Street, across from the theater.

248437·9000

mailto:conard@us.crawco.com
mailto:jmlller@cbschweitzer.com
mailto:retallce@ltz.com.
http://www.lizcIBlrborne.com.
http://www.neim.com


-
Help Wanted

Part·Tlme
Business & Prof.

Services • ~: Wedding Chapel

WEDDING CHAPELS
Advertise year round In the
Greensheet. Call our Classified
Department at
1-888-999-1288

.. -- .1 .-L-~-.-?-i-.r-r-:-J
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

• ~ Financial Services..
Help Wanted~~

I. Domestic
READERS: Since many·. ads are from outside the·HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED In local area, please know

• Ann Arbor/Plymouth area es- what you are buying be-
: tate. Full lime position. Benefits fore sending money.

II Absolutely Free

• avaJiable. Must have expen-
• ence With hne furnishings. Ref- -------,
: erences required.
• (734) 623-8588.·

* FREE TICKETS *
SUGARLOAF ART FAIR

OCT. 19-2G-21, 2001
NOVI,MI

Novl Expo Center

• umlted sUPPly.
so call soonl

Business

Opportunities

I Entertainment
READERS: Since many
ads are from outside the
local area, please know
what you are buying be-
fore sending money.

1-866-886-7653

~ Jobs Wanted·
II FemalelMale

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY AUCTION

Sat., Oct. 13, 11:OOAM
Howell,MI

908 North St Comer of
North SUNational down-
town. 1-96 to eXit 137,
prce.eed N to Grand River
then turn nght 1 mile to
National.

A few features' 1996 Ford
Powerstroke 12 passen-
ger bus; '''''X... GM p.
6CAT 3116 20 passenger
buses; Yazoo 60" mower;
18' Shenffs dept boat
w/90HP. MercrUiser; car
stereos; bows; BMX
bikes; power tools, camp-
Ing eqUipment; 12' alumi-
num boat; 90HP
Mercruiser motor, lots of
electronics; over 100 PC's
and related eqUipment;
Rlcoh copIer w/sorter;
desks; bookcases; oak
bench sealing, animal
cages; antenna tower;
TV'sNCR's; appliances
and much morel

Auctlon Pros of MI
(517)223-4799

for more Info VISIt·
aucllonprosolmlchlgancom

Attention. Work from Home
$500 - $2,500/mo Part-lime
$3,000 - $7,OOO/mo. Full time
Free Booklet

www.relaxllvehappy.com
(888)746-8450

All Items listed as
"Absolutely Free" must

be free to everyone Without
exceplion. However,

HomeTown Newspapers
accepts no responsibility
for any items listed under
the "Absolutely Free"

category.

"1974 14X70 mobile home, must
be moved Great lor hunter or
storage. Howell (810)220-1806

2 YOUNG FERRETS, free to
good home. (248)981-3509

27" COLOR 1V lolder) In solid
wood cabinet, mIght need pIC-
ture tube. (248)889-8887

ALL ADS APPEARING ,
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

500 FREE Railroad lies Good
for fence post or larm use. Must
take all. (616)669-5882

Childcare Services

• - Licensed
ATTENTION: WORK from
hamel $522+Jweek, part lime.
$1000-$4000Iweek, full lime

888-304-0627
www.the123bizcom ATTENTION PET LOVERS

HomeTown Newspapeffi
discourages ads which offer
pets for free HomeTown
Newspapers suggests you
charge a nominal pnce for
your pets. If offered for free
the ads may draw respons-
es from indiVIduals who
might use your ammal for
research, breeding or other
purposes. Please be sure to
screen respondents
carefully.

Your pet will thank youl

A LOVING home daycare for _
'Preschool. CPR cerlifled. 1-12
yffi. + Latch key for Kent Lake EASY WORKI Excellent Payl
EI t (248)437 0652 Assemble Products at home.

- emen ary. - Toll Free 1-800-467-5566 Ext
610 www.homeJobs com/61 0

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ENJOY THE Freedom of work-
Ing from home. Control your
hrs. & Income. Full trammg &
support 3 billion dollar Industry
leader. Call for free booklet
1-800-335-8841.
www.reachdreams com

Estate Sales

FENTON - Fn, Sat Oct 12 &13,
9-5. Antiques, glass, books,
toys, Imens, sheet mUSIC,furni-
ture 100 years family liVing.
9227 Parshallville/off Old US 23Babysitting!

Childcare Services IF YOU MUST WORK, WORK
AT HOME. Build your own
successful bUSiness. Mall

order/E-commerce,
$1000-$7000 PT/FT potential
Free booklet. (877}320-2147
www HeresMyChance com

)1(),TIN (j illJ(j 'I'I ()N
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 14TH, 2001·1:00 PM

FOWLERVILLE, MICHIGAN

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

: Childcare Needed

-lo(,l~f'- "f ...... h<- ~ \..-0, ""T

'~[egal NoticeSJ II

Accepting Bids

Antiques!
Collectibles

Cards of Thanks

• Household Goods
Garage Sales!
Moving Sales

HA.RTLAJVD. 11444 Norway,
end. of Birch. Oct. 11. 12, 13:
8-6pm Sports equip .. clothes

1 DOURLE stroller, $50. 1
Single stroller, $20. Stroller trali-
er, $200. BaSSinet, $25, play-
pen, $25. (810) 231-3648

5 PC. queen bedroom set With
mattress, medium oak, excel-
lent cond $700 (734)878-0814

mGHLAND
Ga!alJe 5ale to mIae $$$

For the class of 2002
Senior All Night Party

sat., OCt.l3 8am-nooD
Milford High School

Cafeteria
2390 S. Milford Road
Hi and, MI 48357

HOWElL - 3 Family Salel
1403 Ravenswood Way,
across from Hartland. High
SchooL Sat. Oct. 13. 9-5pm ~~~~~~~~~~ __ -==~=.::.:.:.:::....__
HOWElL - 4183 Sr.uulance -
Meadows. 0.19 & Coon Lake

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

CANTONTBlIRSDAY
9:30 3:30, 5967 Fatrbom Dr..
off Ford Rd., W. of Beck,
software. men's suits, Christ-
mas. Jewelry, household.

HOWELL - Lana's Ware-
house. full of furniture -
reconditioned & antique.
Overstock of Mulbeny
Lane. Most Items never In
store. Also Stitch InTIme
will have their antiques.
633 Dearborn [E. of
Michigan Ave & Mason,
next fa raUroad tracks).
9am, Thurs.-Fri -Sat.
Oct. 11-12-13

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDERTBlS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

DO YOU HAVE
LEFTOVER

GARAGE SALE
ITEMS

AFTER YOUR
SALE???

Let us place an ad for
you under the House-
hold goods section and
we will charge you !h
off the ad cost.

What a Deal!!!
GIVE us A CALL

BEDROOM SET 4 p,ece, youth,
oak, excellent condlbon, $175
(248)437 -7309

BEDROOM, a beauliful 9 piece,
Malson Phillip cherry sleigh
bed, dresser, mIrror, 2 nlght-
stands, armOIre, boxed Cost
$7,000, saCrifice $1900
(248)939-0013

Overfield-Deerfield Construction

AUCTION
',NANNY SERVICE needed In
:our NoVl home. Please contact
:~(248)374-4270

Arts & Crafts
Saturday, October 13 at 10:00 a.m.
6575 Ridgewood Rd., Clarkston, MI

PINCKNEY/HOWElL - Oct.
13-14. Sat.-BUlL lOam-?
5986 Kfng Rd. (Brighton Rd.
W. to Kmg Rd.) ChUds quad
runner, freezer, swunmutg
poo~gnll,firewood. eta.

LOCATION From He .....ell • Fowlerville lalm Grand River to Cemetery Rd turn north
Follow Auction Signs

HOUSEHOLD: ElectriC Stove; Cannmg Jars,
Stoveware, Air ConditIOner; Sofa; Hlde-a-Sed, Lamps,_

,Dresser; TWin Seds; Tabl~i.,f!~tWn~,M.tsc"qlsh§.s..;·
Kenmore Vac; Four Poster Bed Frame; P,cture Frames,
Foldmg Chair; Corner Hutch; Camcorder, Dropleaf
Table; "33" Records.
KID'S STUFF: MISC. Toys; Cnb; Rocker; High Chair;
Book of life - Encyclopedia Set.
SPORTS & RECREATION: Pmg Pong Table; Bird
Cage; 10 Speed Bike; Fish Tanks; Motor Home 1971;
Dodge 22 ft., runs good; ExerCise EqUipment.
HORSE: Assorted Misc. Tack; Saddle Racks; Fence
Charger; Fence T Post, Metal; Wheel Barrow; Grain
Bin; Water Tank; Dog Houses; MISC. Boots; Dog Crate;
Rakes - Shovels; Post Hole Digger; Utility Trader.
AUTOMOTIVE TOOLS & OFFICE: Desk; Rle Cabinets;
Shelves; Air Compressor, Shop Vac; 12" McCulloch;
Chain Saw; MISC. Auto Paint, Metal Cabinet.

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: Sold House and MUST
MOVE. This Will be a SHORT AUCTION so BE ON
TIME' Port-aojonon site.
TERMS AND CONDITIONS: Cash or good Michigan
check With proper 10. Not responsible for accidents or
goods after sold. All Items must be settled for and
removed day of sale. Announcements made at sale
take precedence over printed matter.

11..--_

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

QUEEN MATTRESS & Box
spnngs wlframe, hardly used,
perfect cond (248)349-0945

ROSEWOOD ANTIQUE Chi-
nese buffet & CUriO cabinet
Retad $3400, asking $1700
, (517) 545-2408

KINGAUCTIOl'l SERVICE =
Big or Small, We Do Them All

P.O.Box 362, Farwell. MI 48622

(989) 588 ..6907

NOVENA to St. Jude. May the
sacred heart of Jesus be
adored, glonfied, loved, and
preserved throughout the world
now and forever. Sacred Heart
of Jesus, pray for us. SI. Jude,
worker of miracles, pray for us.
SI. Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us.

Say thiS prayer 9 times a day;
by the 9th day, your prayer will
be answered Publication must
be promised. M.C.O.

A Tisket, A Taskel.
Food, Fruit & Gift baskets
Call Millie (810)227-2014

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

1-75 to exit #94 DiXie Hwy./Waterford, south 1/4
mile to Big Lake Rd .• west 2 miles (follow Clark
Rd. at split), to Ridgewood Rd., south 1/2 mile to
auction. OR M-59 east of US-23 about 9 miles to
Ormond Rd., north 7 miles to DaVisburg Rd. Oog
east at White Lake Rd.), east 1/2 mile to
Andersonville Rd., south 3-1/2 mile to Big' Lake
Rd., east 1/4 mile to Ridgewood Rd., north to
auction.CRAFTERS NEEDED for Hld-PISTONS TICKETS mlm 6 den Springs Craft FaIr in How- IL'::':;:';;'~ -, I

game season tickets, great ell. Nov. 24, 1Oam-4pm. $10 per~~~~sr~o~. \!:~h~~~ ~ispace. Nancy, (517)546-4768
(734)354-0939 III

~I. Auction Sales
Health, NutrItion, U----------'Weight Loss

Construction Equipment.

Good options - Good condition.
Bulldozers: '96 JD 450-G; JD 450-C; '87

Case 580-K Backhoe; Int. 674 ds!.
Loader tractor; backhoe buckets; 3 pt.

Long backhoe unit; Trucks; '88 Chevy
dump w/new 10' Galion box; '84 Ford F600

10' steel bed; '96 Chevy 1/2 ton P/U; P/U
camper; P/U toolboxes; Trailers: '95 Redi-
Haul 12-ton 20' tandem; '87 Hurst tri-axle;

'01 Leland Boss Hauler 18' tandem; Also;

'01 EZ-Go ST-350 Work Horse; '97 Skidoo

MXZ-670 snowmobile; '95 Honda 4- TRAX;
Honda scooter; parade SUlky; Catering

Equipment (A varietyl Many itemsl);
Tools; generator, port. air compressors;

compound miter saw & others; hand tools;
1000 gal. fuel tank w/pump; 5' box scraper

w/scarfires; 7' 6-way 3 pt. blade; 3 pt.

scoop; flat wagons; 3 pt. broadcaster;
walk-behind string trimmers; chain saw;

Building Supplies; incl. oak staircase,

etc.
Many Items not listed.

Terms: Complete payment auction day, Cash, MI
checks, All Items sold "as is", Announcements
take precedence over printed matter,

I~T<tN""Auctioneer
'" Associates

~PART. TIME nanny for 3 small
.~kids In Commerce home Flexl-
::ble hrs. Competitive pay. Exp &
'references. (248)366-7518

" 11... - CRAFTERS NEEDED for Sun-
day Dec. 8th for Muill-Lakes
Conservation Club craft show.
(248)363-0697

Tickets
Elderly Care &

Assistance

CAREGIVER AVAILABLE with
·11 yrs. expenence, 8-10 hrsJ
weekdays, no weekends. Start
Immedlatelyl (517)223-3673

Education!
Instruction BRAUN 8t HELMER

AUCTION SERVICE
Fann, Household, Antique,
Real Estate, Miscellaneous

(734) 665·9646
(734) 996·9135
(734) 994-6309
734 429-1919

ADDITIONAL INSTRUCTOR
'positions available on Mon.,
Wed. or Sat. Must like children,
enJoy sports. Contact High Fly-
ers at (810)229-7740

READERS: Since many
eds ere from outside the
local eree, please know
what you are buying be-
fore sending money.

Families Needed!
Two Sisters OR

Two Brothers (one a
current or ex-smoker I

the other a non-smoker)
lUld their living biological

parents are needed for
a sludy on smoking

and genetics.
African-Americans with
3 siblings can participate

without parents,
Each family member

eams$50.
Call 1·800-742·2300,

#6311, e·mail
niclab@umich.edu

or visit
htlp;//www.umich.edu!

~niclab,
No travel necessary I

•
Sat" Oct. 13th ·1:00 pm

OLE GRAY NASH AUCTION
202 S. Michigan Ave.

Downtown Howell
(comer of Michigan& Siblay)

Saft & ~ lPOI1'cards, Hally POller, C8SI
ItrIl, IOIowIlg MIP Star Wars,TNrigmaker, T!Ie
MIIIMIY lIguru, 100IoooIng MIB, beaulH",
po!t8Ia~ doIIa; GI Joe'a II1lm '95 Unlad EdlJon
_&'97C1ass1cCol\echonl4l1escollector
~a'as, '98 Cl\jllaln AcIIon AJso 'asluring 1965
GI Joe Doop Saa Diving Eqmpmanl oulfit
wlo~lnallnatlUCtiOM Roci<y & BuIMInkIe &
'''" _11IendL More coIacIiIIea anlvlng

Gary.T. Gray
Ole GrayNaah Auction

517-546-2005

TEACHERS
PART.TIME certified teachers
to instruct school-aged students

, In our individualized, education·
al programs after school, eva·
nlngs & summer in a highly
moflvatlonal setting. We offer
reading, math'rstudy skills, writ-
Ing, ACT/SA prep. Sylvan
Learning Centers are the Na·
tlon's leading Ilrovider of sup-

. plemental educallon, Call
Sylvan In Brighton today.

(810)227·1800
www.educate.com

SOUTH LYON. Country Auc-
lion. 8 Mile between Marshall &
Rushton, Oct, 21, Seiling
houae, 2 story. 3 bedroom, 2
bath, 2,041sg, It••2.8 acres wilh
~ ecre pond. and all conlents,
Info Rivard Auctions (810)
632-4741,

(810)266-6474
Byron, Mich.

SOUTH LYON - 21795 Dlx-
boro Sat. 9-4 - BUlL 12-4.
Household. au IcInds of tools,
2000 Toro wheel horse trac-
tor, exercise equipment, york
rake for small tractor, teen
boys, men & womens clothes. flm;;;Ili!Ilil;;;;Ilil;;!II
SOUTH LYON - Huge Sale.
Oct. 12, 13, 8-5pm Lots ofI
chUdrens toys, Uttle Tykes, •
clothes: boys, lots of house- •
hold items. 9584 LakeshoreCt, take 10MUeto Doane Rd.. '-- ....J

Beech Park Dr. to Lakeshore.
SOUTH LYON - Thurs.-FrL,
9-5pm 24700 Milford Rd.
(between 10& 11 mUe).

SALEM. MOVING sale. 9822
Six MUe Rd., 4 mUes east of
Pontiac TraiL Starting Thurs ..
Oct. 11 thnt?, 9um to ?

UNDECIDED
WHAT CLASS

YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

SOUTH LYON garage sale
Oct. 12 & 13: 9-5pm Kids
clothes & .furniture, lots of
winter stuff. 20946 Greenbri-
ar Circle, Park Woods Sub. off
8 Mile, E. of Pontiac TrulL

SOUTH LYON. 2family, mlsc
Items. Oct. 13, 10·5. 64112
W. 8 MIle, 1.5 W. of Pontiac Tr
SOUTH LYON. Sat, 10·13,
8-5pm 2 Famlll garage sale,
Baby, chlldrcn s clothlnl1 &
Items, lots morel Trotters 1>t ..
11/ across from High School

SOUTH LYON, Sat. only, 9·3,
10915 Eagle Cove Dr.. qff 9
Mile, W, or Dixboro. Baby boy
clothes, toys, household, eicll

SOUTH LYONI Green Oak.
Oct. I J, 12, 13: 8am-4pm.
Microwaves, klichen table &
6 elm(rs, VCR, toaster oven,
'!Va, end tables, kitchenware,
baby crib, tools, doors, CD
software. water skis, sewingmachIne, antique dresser. __ .....:.::.-~ _
11722 &. 11750 Short'crest WASHER & d er $125 forQ.ff Doane Rd, across from ~ '
MOos/! Ridge Golreours/!, both. (248) 349·0 00.

WIXOM • Fri., 9·4, 3050 WHIRLPOOL WASHER & dry-
Bennington, W. WixOm Rd.. er, exc, cOnd" $300.
N, Maple, Hl/IsboroSub. (248)488·5919

Put the ad under
2 different classes for

e* Terrific Discount *
Call the .

GreenSheet Classified
for details

1·866-886-7653

Appliances

MAGIC CHEF refrigerator WIth
freezer, almond, exc. cond,
$150. Magic Chef gas stove,
elmond, great cond., $100.
Whirlpool dishwasher, portabla,
like new, $100. (248)363-2088

NEWER KENMORE side by
side fridge, water in door, $450.
Electric range, glass top, $300.
GE gas dryer. $40.

(248)347'4767
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Bargain Buys
TROY BUILT chipper/
shredder, 10HP eleetnc start
Like new. $500, (810) 632·5256

Lawn & Garden
Materials

15" COLOR mOnitor, pur-
chased in 1998. $25.
(248)349-4756

BEAUTIFUL SPRUCE trees,
4-6ft. Any size - $20. you dig.
$50 - we dIg (248)437-4044

CO. BLUE Spruce, 8·10ft. tall,
$100 each. Arrange transplant-
Ing S. Brighton. (810) 231-2958

Building Materials

Miscellaneous
For Sale

CommJlndustJ
Rest. Equip.

PAINT PUMP, accessories &
more. Best offer takes all.
Days, (517)548-3670,x2249; or
eves., (810)231-9293

Computers

Musical
Instruments

ALL CEDAR deer blind, 5'x5'
Askmg $100 Call Dan,
(248)486-6592

I,
I

SERVICE & REPAIR
MAJOR CREDIT

CARDS ACCEPTED
~.CIj

2525M·59
8 Miles East Of U5·23

Top Dollar Paid
For Used Guns

BUY· sm . TRADE
Over 3800 Guns In Stock

Farm Produce!
FlowersIPlants

ALFALFA HAY, 1st & 2nd
cutbng, delivery available
(517)223-8473.

APPLES • $9lbushel, Red &
Golden DeliCIOUS.Deer apples -
$4lbushel. Latson Rd to Inms-
free Rd 'A mi. North of M59.

GUN SHOW - Washlenaw FaIr-
grounds. Sal., Oct. 13, 9-5pm.

& Sun, Oct. 14, 9-3pm.
BUIlding A, saline, MI.

(734)429-9873, (810)227-1637

I I
REMINGTON 22 pump gun,

r/ rj Model 572 BDL, exc. cond.,
I I . . $290 (248)887-66961------1 Wanted To Buy IFirewood

AAA·1 FIREWOOD. Seasoned
Oak, 2 yrs. $60lfacecord,
4x8x16. (248)685-0229

MIXED SEASONED hardwood.
Delivered $75 a lacecord,
4x8x16. Normar Landscapeffi
(248)437-1202

Hospital
Equipment

LYNX MOTORIZED wheel
chair, $15001best
(248)486-5919--------,I~ -Cats

~. Lawn, Garden &
• Snow Equipment

HIMALAYAN KITTENS, regis-
tered, Flame POints, 8 wks old.
(248)887-29541995 BOSS V-PLOW. 3 years

use, $2,000 or best offer.
(810)217-7043 KITTENS - , 4 weeks, second

shots, wormed, lelv tested, lov-
ing Indoor homes only, $15
(517) 546-2983.

11... -1

BUNTON COMMERCIAL walk-
behind, 14HP, 36 in mower,
good cond, $1,450. Bob Cat
commerCial walk·behlnd, 15HP
Kohler, 48 In. mower, gear
dnve, $1,775. White LT 16 lawn
tractor 16HP, 42 In, mower. cast
iron front axle, $850. Ingersoll
4020 garden tractor 20HP
On/iln, hydrauliC driva & 11ft,
hydraulic PTO, 48 In mower,
$3,350. (734) 449-9900

Dogs

AKC BLACK Lab puppies,
malesifemales. 8 wks. old, 1st
shots. $200 ea. (810)632-7308

AKC FULL'GROWN 1.5 yr. old
Bnttneys and Beagles. Also
Brittney /lups & Beagle pups. All
are Registered. (810)229-9192

AKC SIBERIAN Husky, tan &
white female. 8 wks., 1st shots
& wormed. champion blood·
lines, pick of the Illter, $350.
(734)449·5146

CRAFTSMAN TRACTOR, 36'
cut, 42" snow blade, exc. condo
$425. (248)446-1123

SMALL ENGINE close out.
Interested parties call
(248)486·5919

T.S, VEMEER 44 tree spade on
trailer, $4500. (810)735·6237

THESIER
Equipment co.

28342 PontIac Tr~"South Lyon

1:1
JonnDeereLawn EqUipment
Traetott,CommercialMOwett

SelVlce on Most aranas. Since 1965

1..800-870..9791

DALMATIAN PUPPIES. AKC
registered, asking $300 each.
(248) 685-1745.

LAB PUPPIES, black, 6 weeks
on Sept. 28, nDshots, $100.
No papers. (517)546-5710

I.AB/RETRIEVER MIX puppies,
black, 6wks, Shots, great with
children. $40. (248) 437·8205

PIT BULL pupplas. CKC & ORA
registered. White males & gled
male & female, (810)266-5 03,

(248) 437-2091

http://www.relaxllvehappy.com
http://www.the123bizcom
http://www.reachdreams
mailto:niclab@umich.edu
http://htlp;//www.umich.edu!
http://www.educate.com
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Standard Bred Mare
Good traIl horse, 15 2 hands

Best offer (248) 624-7177

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED for A
Horses Haven - a non-profrt ~

humane care and adoptIon DEMO SALEagency for horses & ponres No ~
expenence necessary Come ~
meet new friends, have fun and
leam about horses Must be at

~g:I.~~~:~~1:':;~~SAVE $1OOO·sI.I.~~
WRANGLER 2 place horse
traIler, good condItIon, $800
(517)552-0709

Horses &
Equipment

10 VR. old beautIful Morgan
Cross geldIng Bay In color,

"45 hands, $1200 or best
(517) 548 9620

12 VR old geldIng PalominO
quarter horse, $1800
(248)889 0458, (248)431-1959

5 YR. old Quarter Horse gelo-
lng, works under hamess or
under saddle Also 6 yr old
SIcIlian (Jack) minIature don
key Would like them to stay
together $3,500 for both.
(734)878-1111

EXPERIENCED TRAil Horse,
Chestnut Tennessee WalkIng
geldIng, 13 yrs, 15 2H exp
flder $2000 (248)889 0498

FRENCH 2 horse traIler, exc
cond ,$1,000 (248)437-5772

HAFLINGER GELDING, 14 lH,
3 yrs , lunges, clips, loads, traIl
fides, started over lumps, qUIet
$2000 (517)548 0435

HORSE TRAILER, 2 horse
bumper pull wIth tack/storage
area and new tires, $750
(517) 5401490

Household Pets-
Other

ADOPT - A - PET - MIchIgan
Anrmal AdoptIon Netv.ork Sat,
Oct 13, l1AM-3PM at Pet
Supplies "Plus", 29493 W 7
MIle Rd ,Llvonra For Info

(734)462-2111

Pet Services

BWANA BRIG'S Pet Sllflng at
your home Farm & DomestIc
ammals 4 yrs experience

(810)229-0822

PET GUARDIANS
Farm & Pet sllflng Bonded &
Insured Years of experience
Dependable (248)889-2924

Lost and Found

FOUND 10-6 - Brown Lab mIX,
green eyes WIxom Rd , MIlford
Twp (248) 685-1809

FOUND CAT - sweet young
calico female, declawed, 7 MIle •
& NorthVIlle Rd (248)349-4153

FOUND CAT 10/03, female,
buff color, 10 MIle & Meadow-
brook (248)348-9023

LOS, N\"'M'S dIamond lOng,
NoVl Town Theater- 8-18 Re-

• ward (248) 478-8263

Boats/Motors

SHRINKWRAPPED BOATS
10 yrs exp MobIle at your sIte

18ft for $85 (517)552 3632

1973 SlICKCRAFT 17 ft,
165hp I/O, good cond, needs
TLC $1000lbest(81 0)220-8058

1989 GAMBLER Pro Bass,
dual consol, 200 merc, new
interior, extras Must sell thIS
weekend - moving I $9,500,
make an offer (517) 404 7277

20FT SWEETWATER pontoon,
1990 TraIler & Johnson 35
$4500 8x8 raft, $800.
(810)6327443

1995 HARRIS 24 ft pontoon
boat 30 L Merc 110, llsh linder,
$8,500/best (810)229 9492

BoatlVehicle
Storage

II
BRIGHTON/HOWELL carl boat
storage, heated garage, alarm,
Oct May (517)548-2581

CHEAP CHARLIE'S
STORAGE

Healed-alarmed-mslde
Boats-RV's-Classlc cars

Mlch,ganll-275 (734)721-7177

HEATED AUTO storage Clas-
SIC cars, boats, motorcycles &
hotrods Prrvate, selectIve -
Brighton (810)227-5459

HOWEll - Outdoor RV stor
age please call for InformatIon,
(517)552 0709

STORAGE GARAGE located '"
Bnghton, available for monthly
or seasonal rental Boats are
welcome Low rates

(810)227-2913 lor mformatlon

~..
1999 FORD Contour LX. 4 cyl, .'"
5 speed, ale, good cond., 47K ~. ~
highway mIles. New Ilfes. .~
$6,700. (810)229-5295

1990·1996 VANS WANTED. I • Autos Over
come to you. Call Dale In t • $2,000lansing anyday (517)882-7299.

1991 CHEVY converSIon van,
runs excellent. $900.
(517)546·5794 UNDECIDED
1992 BEAUVlllE ps/pb, power WHAT CLASS
Windows, air, new bres/shocks! YOUR AD
ballery, $4,200. (517) 546·7722 SHOULD BE IN?
1993 CHEVY hi-top conversion Put the ad undervan, black, good condition,
$5000ibest offer. (246) 2 different classes for
446-6171 a* Terrific Discount *
1996 FORD Club Wagon Cha- Call theteau, 1 owner, non smoker,
loaded, 5.8l V8, towing pkg, GreenSheet Classified
rear air, ve~ well maintaIned. for details
$9000lbest. 248)437-9589 1·866-886·7653

• •t t 4 Wheel Drive
1998 FORD Taurus, amlfm

iii cassette, cruise, air, power wIn·

•• I" Motorcycles/
t U Mlnibikes/Go·Karts

1998 FORD Taurus SE· MSAP _.-:
of $25,215 Dark blue, spoiler, :; ..
mach sleno wlCD, moon rocf, •
leather, 24 valve V6 & warrenty. .:
$9,850 (248) 437-9242 • ~

'l,:s:r.~
'o.

AutofTruck
Parts & service

1986 HONDA Spree, $500.
1972 Suzuki 185, $500. 1978
Yamaha Intlcer snowmobile,
$500. 1987 Ram Charger -- .... - -J
$2,500 (248) 684-5728

1985 HONDA GOLDWING,
exc shape, 46K mIles $2600
(810)227 8127, ask for Steve

Annual DETROIT SWAP Meet
Sun, Oct 21, 11,4$7 Slale
Fair Grounds Buy/sell bIkes/
parts leather, 1's Info
(800)968·4242

www molorcycleswap com
1999 CONTOUR LX air, power
Windows, locks, am/fm tape,
63,000 miles, $7,200.

(248) 449·2698

1989 GAMBLER Bass Boat.
dual console, 200 merc, new
Intenor, extras MOVing- MUST
SELL OR TRADE for HARLEY
thIS weekend $9,500 +-cash,
make an offer (517)404-7277

Snowmobiles

Trucks For Sale
1995 2 Place Snowmobile Trail-
er, Tnton Elite wi White Bear -- .... -_ ............._--1
Cat cover.$i500 (248)685-9649

1998 SKIDOO MXZ 670, 1890
miles, With cover. $3800.
(810)632-3080 aller 5 pm

2000 ARCTIC Cat 700, 96
2WD, Woody studs, only 900 mIles,

super fast, need to sell. $4495
or best offer. (248)699-7056

Recreational
Vehicles

CampersIMotor
HomesITrail~rs

DUAL AXLE travel trailer bed,
good trres With spare, eleclnc
brakes, $600 (810)750-4381

8FT. TRUCK Camper Fumace,
Ice box, stove. Good condo
$250 or best (810)227-1847

18FT. HEAVY duty landsmpe
trailer, landem axle, brakes, tall
gate ramp, good condo $1,750.
(734)449-9900

1978 FORD Class C Motor
Home 351-low miles, exc condo
$2,400 (517)404-6247

1984 TIOGA motorhome, Class
C, 25ft, 67,000 miles. Sleeps 6
Exc condo $10,700, or best
offer (517)546-6169

1985-1995 CLASS C motor
homes wanted I come to you.
Dale in Lansing, (517)882-7299

UTILITY TRAilERS factory
outlet - 5'x8', $595, 5'x10' $650,
5'x12' Tandem, $1,050. Equip-
ment, car, & landscape trailers
avaIlable. We do trailer repairs
(810)632-5612 800-354-7280

2000 TERRY ute 25 ft. travel
trailer w/ sbdeout, sleeps 6, self
contained, exc. condo $14,000.
(248) 344-2570

2000, 10,000 lb. dual axle
eqUIp. traIler, good cond , must
sell (517)548-3121

DUNNING TOYOTA
ANN ARBOR

3745 JACKSON RD_

, "

1 ----'Mini-Vans

1990-1996 VANS WANTED. I
come to you. Call Dale, In
lansIng anyday, (517)882-7299

1991 PLYMOUTH Voyager 3
hter V6, au1o, 156,000 mIle,
$2,150. (734)216-2257

1992 GRAND Voyager SE, pow-
er, quad seat, 118k, good cond.
$2600lbest (248)305-9176

1992 PLYMOUTH Voyager.
3 OL, V-6, well maIntained, 71K
miles $4,000 (810)229-7206

1966 CADilLAC Coupe DeV·
IIle Great cond , 37,000 actual
miles, real collectors vehIcle.
Call for detaIls (248) 330·57482002 VENTURE

4.DOOR
Auto. OlD, power windows,

power locks, tilt, cruIse.
#2T9289

OM Employee

~2J80'
36 mo. $3000 Down 0%

$S32/mo.
48 mo.$3000 Down0.9%

$407/mo.
60 mo.$3000 Down2.9%

$344/mo.

2002 MALIBU
V-6-3100
Auto. OlD, air.

2002 CAVALIER
2 DOOR

Auto DID, air, traction
contrOl, bucket seats.

#13649
OM Employee

PAY ONLY

$13.649*
36 mo. $1000 Down 0%

$3S2/mo.
48 mo. $1000 Down0.9%

$268/mo.
60 mo. $1000 Down2.9%

$227/mo.

#5601
OM Employee

PAY ONLY

~6J103'
36 mo. $2000 Down 0%

$392/mo.
48 mo.$2000 DDwnO.9%

$294/mo.
60 mo.$2000 DDwn2.9%

$2S3/mo.

1993 AEROSTAR, loaded, very
clean, new tiresibrakes, no rust.
Must see, $2900 (810)225-2395

1995 W1NDSTAR lE. Tur-
quoIse, loaded, very good cen-
dltlon, 118K mIles, $4400.
(248)437-0730

1996 PLYMOUIH Rallye, load-
ed, new trans, high freeway
mIles like new cond $2,000
under bluebook, $5,500.
(517)404-7890

) ~""~""
~"'y, if
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97 CONTOUR $6;9
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94 F~150 s7,900~,
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995 TRANSPORT $7,900 ' 'i
'997 ESCORT s7,900''0
1997 TAURUS $8,995
1998 NEON $8,995
1999 RANGER s9,995 '
1998 INTRIGUE s10,900

,'1999 TAURUS 2 tochooseS11,900 ..
1999 RANGER $11,900

;)1999 GRAND PRiX $13,900
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1997 OLDS Sllhoulte GlS Ex-
tended. leather, cd, sunroof,
towlO9 pkg., new tires, 65,000
miles, $10,500 or best offer.

, (517) 548-9783.

1998 CHEVY Venture lS, load-
ed, clean, good condo 69,600
mIles $9,000. (517)545-2004

I
-, I..~ :

Vans

Low Finance Rates Available

SUBURBAN FORD"
New and Used

Wheel Clrair Vans
• Mini & Full Size

In Stock.
888.494.3520_""_",,,,011__

1.800.335.5335 ~ WE'LL BE THERE
40875 Plymouth Rd.It/ • • ~ At Haggerty Rd,· Across from Unlsys

LOU Lan,che W;~~:~~~;;m
734 453·4600 1988-1996 HANDICAP VANS

WANTED. Call Dale ,n Lansmg
anyday, (517)882·7299.

Sales Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30am·9pmj Tue., Wed" Fri. 8:30am-6pm
'Plus lax, IllIe, hcense, Wllh epproved credll,

Too much stuff in that
garage, attic or

basement?
Call the

Greensheet
Classifieds.

Have a salel
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Thursday, October 11,2001 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - D7

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise ar----.------------------------------, garage sale in our classified
ads.

.. ftE OWNED VEHICL£S
j 1 M.oU""'U,", c"'~r ""'f[D "'''_JV.''''''''

Nt'",
ri !',,""r1i
"m·n""2565 Highland Rd. (M.59 • Highland

8 miles E. of US-23: 1/4 mile W. of Duck Lake Rd.
www.m59dodge.com

248·887-3222 ASK FOR PETER, GREG OR GLENNCARS TRUCKS
1992 SATURNSIJ 1999 DODGE CARAVAN
One owner; dv:&Jp ~ ~~~ 7pass, cheap ~ $8,.S
1993 CHEVY CAVAUER 4 DR 1997 DODGE ~ 1500 CLUB CAB
Low, low miles.... . ~.iA~ Auto, SLT,won't last... ~ $"2,995
1998 FORD ESCORT SE 4DR , 1998 JEEP GRAND CtEROKEE LAREDO
Greatstartercar, won'tla& .........~ .....$/3ltK35 ~ .$•• iZIftI!
1998 CHEVY CAVAUER 4 DR 4x4, loaded, 4O,<XX>miles. ..~......,~
Auto, air, new1ires. ~ .-1M 1998 FORD EXPIDITION 4x4
1999 CHEVY CAVAUER 4 DR XLT,V8,loaded, b.vmiles. ..~ .....$..s.-s
Auto, air, onIy34,OOOrrdles ......... ~ ....~ 1999 DODGE DAKOTA EXT CAB 4X4
1997 PON11AC GRAND AM GT 2 DR SLT, VB, very low miles $15,MS
Loaded, lowmiles, black. ~_,OO5 2000 GMC SONOMA EXT CAB 4X4

2000 PONTIAC SUNFIRE SE 9 SLE, loaded, only 20,000miles.",,,,, 5,995
Greatbuy ~ $9gl S
2000 CHEVY MAUBU 2000 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT

~ 4X4,aDtrefr1lS. ~ '''5,195
Save Big ~ .$9,9M 21000DODGE RAM 1500 QUAD CAB 4X4

1999 BUICK CENTURY Loaded, off road pkg,won't last... $16,995
Loaded, only30,000 miles ........... .$..O,99S 2000 DODGE DAKOTA QUAD CAB 4X4

1999BUICKREGALLS VBh' hride low 'Ies ~ $18,_
Allthetoys,luxUlY ~ ..$1't,89S ,IQ r, ml.... • ..
2OO1DODGEINTREPID 2001 FORD EXPLORER 4 DR 4X4
Only 16,000 miles......,....~ ....$14,.5 XLI, all the toys, 20,000 miles.~ .... 915
1998 LINCOLN MARK III 2001 JEEPQAAN)CHEROKEE LAREDO
Loaded with fNery option ~ $'I6g.5 4x4,1oaded, geatmiles. ~ .$1..

_'M'.'... ""ev5@ ;
2000 CHEVY IMPALA •
V-6, auto, full power, 20K miles .
LaFontaine's Low Price ••.••••••..•$14,995

1999 PONTIAC SUNFIRE •.
Auto, GMC certified
LaFontaine's Low Price ••••••••••••••$9,900

1997 BUICK LASABRE LTD.
White, leather, loaded
LaFontaine's Low Price •••..••••.•.••$9,890

1999 GMC SIERRA 3/4 TON 4X4
Ext. cab, pewter
LaFontaine's Low Price $23,995

2000 GMC SIERRA EXT CAB Z-71
4x4, fully loaded, 18,000 miles
LaFontaine's Low Price $22,495

1999 GMC SIERRA Z71
Extended cab, new style, dark blue
LaFontaine's Low Price $20,995

2000 GMC SIERRA EXT CAB 4X4
3/4 ton, V8, pewter, full power
LaFontaine's Low Price $23,995

1996 BUICK REGAL
Moon roof, 3.8 V6, loaded.
LaFontaine's Low Price $7,995

1999 CHEVY CAVALIER Z-24.
14,000 miles and all the toys .
LaFontaine's Low Price $12,900

1999 GMC SONOMA EXT CAB
3-door, auto, air, CD, certified, 25K miles
LaFontaine's Low Price $11,995

2001 PONTIAC ASTEK
Moon roof, full power, 16K miles
LaFontaine's Low Price $17,995

1997 PONTIAC BONNIVILLE
One owner, full power
LaFontaine's Low Price ••••••••••••••$9,750

1998 CHEVY BLAZER LT 4 DR 4X4
Whtte, leather, 34K miles ~
LaFontaine's Low Price ~16,900

1997 GMC SIERRA EXT CAB
350 va, one owner, auto, air
LaFontaine's Low Price $12,995

• 2000 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX •
Red, 2-dr, 20K miles, full power
LaFontaine's Low Price $14,995

1999 JIMMY 4X4
Red, 2-dr, 291<miles
LaFontaine's Low Price $15,995

~ELP
QndHO~t For Quick Results (248)

Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NAINN

I
I

,
I

A Public Service of the USDA Forest

t Service II
and Your • ,

_ ~ Stale Forester

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oratlic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oratlic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oratlic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advernsea
garage sale in our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advernse a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attIc
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale In our classified

ads,

\

I
I

,I

http://www.m59dodge.com
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B) Boldly Styled Reclining Comfort
A soft, gende shape that's generously scaled and smartly tailored with
a casually designed personality that welcomes you to sit back and relax.

I
, >

"-">""1>4.;: /"" ~~ Plus: 0~

,~%, 'I7j41f4N~t: ~!) 0~~~qt-~~

Interest

NO Down Payment

NO PaYl1!entsfor
One FullYear!'

Iner
Anni¥ aItY J

Sale Sa ngs
Throughout

The Store!
~"W\'A\
.. ~~~

"Jfl 0

'Y

Michigan's Largest Selection
Of Genuine La-Z-Boy Recliners

Now Specially Priced!
A) Elegant High Leg Recliner
Let the distinct elegance of this recliner enhance your home.
Softly tailored wing-back styling with graceful cabriole legs.



"Speci~ Valu~$1119'

N'\\Olilr$~Q~9"; Versatile Full
"n .' "',,~& '~R linin' S £ Sty I

~ '! ~ ~~ ~0""~:"'i/ ;! ec g 0 a e
With functional features like full reclining ends and
drop down table, you can kick back and relax in style!

o Interest
NO Down Payment

NO PaYll!ents for
One Full Yearf

, Elegant Traditional
Living Room Sofa

An elegant style with serpentine curves, turned wood legs
and a scroll back, a perfect blend on classic and casual worlds.

y >~ichig':ln's Guarante~~I~gw~~~Rric~sl9Q;9~#~~~~;~~~PY, $~~(~SAnd Full ReeWring Sofast
7::1<, :: ' " d,f.:<-0,."~i',, f w*':: ~ "'h_~',';; "t ,J;~,,:~";.'~~:j.r:tJ:.ti;:;.'»~,>,~,4~f"...&;;'J:" ,J131k,I.,. ,&">,'£",,

, ~
t;;.,z" ... "'"

, . Special Valuetl.049 };NOW $g~99~~F~l Reclining Sofa
',,,,, ~\."0"\!'P"~"'4~'d:~ WlthCasualStyle

Just right for two, this relaxed contemporary look invites
you to linger in its contoured, deeply cushioned curves.

STERLING HEIGHTS Circle Drive at Lakeside Mall ..(810) 247-8720
ANN ARBOR Off State St. on Briarwood Mall Dr ..(734) 895·9800
WARREN 12 Mile Road West of Mound (810) 574-2440
TAYLOR Eureka Road at Southland Mall ..(734) 287-4750
NOVI Under the Water Tower at Twelve Oaks Mall ..(248) 349·3700
CANTON Ford Road just East of 1-275 (734) 881-1000
CLEARANCE CENTER Next to Canton Showroom www.lzbdetrolt.com

~;.q,~; ~

'1IIl.1~' eo ~AY•• ~I,'I."A.,\C~~
1~t-'1'.Y0~1>~;;t ..4'tt:1 ....4j.~~'*' }\ \. : '.,J;~\.)~~f'~~~~

''MU\ 8pjlfa.>lld crndiIlO ~11Iod!>J)'0r8 $1499 mltllll'lJm PIJI'/Jh8S<l M<JJImd rot on&j\W tIn8rocIrg JlIllll/llIIl No mlnimIMn J)lIthaSb M<JJImd rot woo menth ftnMCIng pRlfllm To 8I'OId IIltI08ClJIIl ftn8nee c:Ilarpa on defGllOd P/llffllf\1 (spocI8I tetll'&) PRlIMlI. custOlMf must pay 8tb _ b8181lC81n fulbIlfool1M we dale.
Tro oonulll pt'fOOn~ rato may vtIY (OS of Ju~ 1. 20011M APR W8S 21 Ol!) ~ t1Wot llI:I<JtlonIlI_, may tlff(lC\ 1M monthly ~ 8l\d ftn8nee Cllt'Ig6 HnM1I Rnllnttng 8l\d _ ptotrl(JII(lnlI otfert 08M0t bO oombIned 8l\d n not VIlIId on pmetoul ~, c_ otClose Out morntlMdIse 3Ol& depOsIt ~Irod on IlII apeclllI onm

Soo ltOlll fot ftnanclng. ckl''"''Y 8l\d prtoo ilUllIMtoo dOI8I19 l'elllured Koma may not bo 8tOCI«ld 0XlICtJy 8$ 8haMI PhOllliPllJN nlll~ 01 pnlmOtJonIlI Kmnt.llCIu8I se!octkln mayvtIY lAZ.ea,. 8l\d lAZ.ea,.1irlIIt\n <lIlIIoria' n.lemd ImdemliII<l af lAZ.ea,.lIie:OIIJotMfld S/IIO End9 0ct0Ilfw, 211, 2001.02001 S&P

-

http://www.lzbdetrolt.com
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of the
-

last 2 days to save .
Friday & Satu'rday

Oct. 12 & 13, 8am-10pm

-- ~_---------_~~~.~~_-----_~_----



lowest

17.99

999
Misses' Croft & Barrovt:
Long Sleeved

-95% cotton/5% spandex ~
-Solid & stripes
-S, M, L, XL
Orig. $20
a onIeronUne Pl0071&6

croft &

Misses' & petites'
Sag Harbor®
(ong sleeved
mockneck.
Orig. $30

SAG.HARBOR.

14.99
ENTIRE STOCK
misses' rayon/poly
blouses. Orig. $26

'eH~'1I "dH
, ' ~\

19~99
Misses' & petites'
Gloria Vanderbilt®
stretch jeans.
" order seleded items
III ontine Pl007210



r:13 507. Ifv ' - 0' " 0, ,
P~es'sportsvvea[
Orig. $30-$70,

: sale 17.99-41.9
[,
<,

-Requirementse

-Sag Harbor'
-Sonoma
-Croft & BarroW!'

27.99
Misses' or petites'
Sonoma boucle
turtleneck svveater.
Orig. $42a order selected items

onUne628D

.;f{
GENUINE, SONOMA

J~N COMM"rI0

" 19.99L
"

~
Misses'.+

14. Erika & Co.
pants.
Orig. $30

''l\,

33-40aff
ENTIRE STOCK

Misses', Petites' &
Plus Size

, -

Coordjnates
Orig. $29-$80,

sale 17.99-53.60
", -.

Misses' shown
r. "

4
"· /0''''O%'s' , ~~<ff'j ",

lO r ~/'. \~ .......t·
ENTIRE stock rto';.
dresses and
pantSuits. '.
Orig. 39:99.,99.99,
sale 23.9~-59.99

.'.
/'

<"
, , -Villager
III -Sonoma
r~ -Croft & Barr
N/lv~>i\i

-Misses' ,
-Petites' I

-Plus size I
J tJ J ~ , ~

\ ~ .. ~},~ .. ' •



lowest
ENTIRE STOCK watches

already 25-33% off,
plus take an

extra 1 0% off
Final Price 10.11-253.12
" unler selecled items online PlOO731

p ?? ? 2 ? 2



29.99 15.99
Juniors' Mudd® Juniots' Star City

':
poly pants with poly pants.

f~ purple glitter belt. Orig. $26
"' Orig. $40" ,

~I " order selected items
online Plon6

~ ,
""~.:.I

~~;
t

srl'iltl 506ft·0.0.0.
CITY CLOTHING cl). ENTIRE STOCK

- . ,

29.99 24.99 Juniors' Screen .' >~, "
"'U":l~~'

Printed Tees ( ..1
Juniors' Bubblegum® Juniors' LeecPJ "~'
Whisker Wash Dungarees basic

\ ,~} r

Orig, $16-$26, ' ;\~
denim jeans. denim jeans. \ ... ~tI-sale $8-$13 ·"..'I'b~(

Orig. $4~ Orig.32.99 ,,~\\~~ t

~11<';ll~l> •a order online PlOO130 a order onUne 9007
~ ~ ~ J ":J:.I >f

"~4~'~ \ ~ ~'¢'
'¥ " .\!I,

h<1 ,,~ ...}(: '1'\ ,·vt

5

,

~; ENTIRE STOCK
\

; juniors' screen
t printed fleece.
1 Orig. $32,
Iii sale 19.20
if

\ ' ••
• • on



lowest

33% off
ENTIRE STOCK men's
Reebok® apparel.
Orig. $18-$85,
sale 12.06-56.~

1 '

35% off
ENTIRE STOCK
men's Haggar®
sport shirts.
Orig. $38-$45,
sale 24.70-29.2



1

25% off
Men's Nike<l!lapparel.
Orlg. $18-$90,
sale 13,50-67.5 40Bft

ENTIRE STOCK Men's
Croft & Barrow® and
,oSonoma UndelWear

Orig. $11-$17,
sale 6.60-10.20a order seletled items online Pl0071lO..

50% 0,
I'

Men's Droft &;
dr~ss·or casu8
Or/g. $36-$45,
sale'18.00-22.

onIer se!ect8d Itemsa lmIilll Pl00710 '

GENUINESONOMA
..JEAN COMPA~-<·

croft & barrowqp

Men's "agga~
Great American
KhakislM

• Double
pleated or plain
front style.
Orig. $40
~ order seledld items
.., onIin6 Pl1lO747 '



40% off
ENTIRESTOCKkids'
Icelandic fleece.a order online P1DD71D6 -,.~
-Boys' 4-20
-Girls' 4-16
-Toddlers'

40% off ENTIRESTOCKnewborns'
& infants' fleece
sets & separates.

199
Girls' 7-16 Levi's®
550™ Relaxed Fit
Jeans or Boys'
8-20 JNCO®Jeans
Orig. 26.99 & 34.00a order selected items onUne 10899

40% off
='e

ENTIRESTOCK ~ \
Fisher-Price® toys: I
Featuring y
Rescue Heroes. y ..

~

? m!it: tr

I'

t



'I

%';;iJ'~ Storewide Clearance
) \

When you take an
additional 25% off already
reduced clearance prices

Final prices given at reQister. Clearance prices (Qpresent savings off original prices. Selection varies by store. Interim markdowns may have been taken. I

Sorry, no price adjustments given on prior purchases. Clearance not yet available in our new Coralville, IA; Cedar Falls, IA; Shakopee, MN; and Midland, MI stores. ~
'ilW$lli.'ljj)&1fS~~~~~111 fll..... _~~_ .. ~•• If 1 1 I_I'!IIIU _\~~ili;~;1:\?Jl

I

Kids·~~, ~..~.
- <.-. ,

1:1'
.. ~..r ,"-..~~,-

-Sonoma
~~""':?"",...,r'~

-SO~;~GSJC'"
.. ~t' ,

-Mootsies Kids®
-Carter's®
-HealthteX®
-Lee®
-Totes®
-Gecko@

,
-Mo
-Mudd~';
-I.e.i.® .
-Villager
-Dockers®
-Aerosoles®
-Lee®
-Candie's®

25-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK men's dress
and· casual' shoes and boots.
ExClucfeS'Coluinbi{~rtsWear CompanY'a~~ams~ P1110737 •.. .... ~.

-Nunn Bushe.
-Croft & BarroW®
-Eastland®
-Oodkers®
-OeXtl~
-Deer·f~fags

~; ,



----------------
~lowest

~; .
",t

L-

7888
AUSizes 200-thread ct .',

" "*- tf • ~ ~ Bed in a Bag® ;~
. -l;$. i: Reg. 129.99~189.99 'IJ

:t:t• lIIl6ne "1212 UY'v;;!
,¥

,,"\,!-"'I,

45-60% off (it Samsonite'
()~
\~VHlII~ENTIRE STOCK luggage.

Reg. 39.99-359.99,
sale 19.99-179
~ order selected items
'" onUne "1720

10
1



,20-55% off,~

"'":$.e~ed cookware. r~<~••

~'F,Q~turif'g:Revere® 'i'.-
, Solutions'"
- ha.rd anodize

9-pc. set.
" order selected iIem
"" online P1D07108

. ,40% off
\ : 'ENTiRE STOCK

FJeStal!lldinnerware and
accessories when you
buy 2 or more pie

11 g.99 Before rebat~
II

I WhirlwindlM vacuum. ~
l Reg. 189.99 I \
[.~" " s*cIedMms •.,-A1

'C"'l\' "" 2710 ,~.\

~'~,.,',ersleame'-Plus ~ \
"Iler, sale 139.98 ""'l't't~ ,

ore rebale ' 'I~~-·~·
, I.

~ \' "'. I
t -.. :: ~ I tol

)Z d~ys\6 'save
H '1 'tant rebate.

\ '

50,~off ,',
- ....:.ht,~~ ;;- ~

ENTIRE stocK'fail and
haryest candles and
accessories. '.

35o/ci off all other
candles and
decorative Iightin ,

" 50% off
ENTIRE STOCK flatware.
Choose from 20-pc.
45-pc. and
expanded sej.s.a order onUne H2120



~lowest

Take an Extra 10%Off All Fine Jewelry & Sterling Silver Already 60%Off
Photos enlarged to show detail. Excludes Super Buys Diamond Total Weights are approximate T.W. may vary up to .05 ct

~
thafs more like it®

Prices good Friday, Oct. 12-Saturday, Oct. 13, 2001.
Items indicated on sale or referencing a comparative former or future price
represent reductions from former or future offering prices (with or without actual
sales) at Kohl's or at a competitor of the item or of comparable merchandise.
Intermediate markdowns may have been taken. Clearancemerchandise is excluded
from entire stock categories herein. Actual savings may exceed percent savings
shown. KOHL'S® and Kohl's brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois, Inc.

1011-TA~

Open a Kohl's Charge
and take 10%off

your first day's Kohl's
Charge purchases.

Subject to credit approval.
See store for details.

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1·800·837·1500
or visit us on the Web at www.kohls.com

j

http://www.kohls.com

